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Kentllcky UllillCrsily is liken

microcosm-polwln/ioll 15,240. We IWile Ollr
aWII polire force and posl office, I)lIr oWl/laws (ll/d
trad il iOl/s mId our OWII IIIOI/Ilmell/s fwd hl'TlX's.

a world of ideals; a p/r/c,'/o 111:11('/01' II
blucprwt for life, wilich briliSt'S 111<' SII/I from 11'110
Ollrs IS

we an: to who

WI.'

wfwl to be. Thai

COll/lIIOII

goal

brings liS 108<,l/lI'r. lIIeshillg II soddy rich

11/

diversity.
Ead! person brollght cerlail! belief', n'r/alll
illsigills to Ihe "ill_ A"d many saw fllr/r lit'll'
(itizenship Ib a I jllll! /0 embrace aorlm 11 ufms wllile
cas/lIIg olllers asidt'.
II WIIS a lim!' of Illllicrs/alld i 118; n Ii /Ill' for c(lcli
of liS to fil/d Ollr plrlC!' III The W<,slt'1'I1 \'\fvrld.

1991 TALISMAN
Wes t e rn

Kentu c k y

Un i v er s it y

Os AWAR" M=h cv""""g .• stU<knL stroll, by til< coIQll".de of the amphil""a,e" Adp<'Cnl to (he ","".~"~" ~, ""'~'"'"
" 'hich u!ied to be Wcsu:rn', rootball . tadium, sen'<:tl as ~ pllKe for "...rOts w I:Iy <JYI, 00 I H)I!l~w<J,k or JUS! find • momem alone,

Bowlin g

Green ,

Ke ntu c ky

Vo lume 68

421 0 1

~

J-lcllry Hardin Cherry ,
Westall'S first president, had a visioll for
ollr 'world. Hegave us the 1110110 "TI,e Spirit
makes the master," essentially saying we
arc the mastersofourowli destinics-on the
I-fill and WhCl1 we leave.

This yenr a

SCllior

gavernmcllI major

began his first term ill office as a stafe
representative. And another slt/denl/raveled to Guatemala to work with a U.S.
medical team in!llting underprivileged children. Each, like so many others, look lessons
learned in the Weslern World (md touched
Os, ",',,,,, afternoon, Henry Hardin ClIcrry ', statue iHon~"",d
against til. aulUmn foiL1gc in [,om of Cherry HaiL The slatue "'as
<rected 54 ye<m ago in <ommemora~on of WOSlOm ' s firsll'l'esiden!. D. vid SI.phon. on

A, A. ' " of colors grace IlIe March , ky on the ["nn of adouble
rainbo::r;.' _ The rainbow signaled the end of seve",1 d,ys of
gloomy ".-""thor In tho area. ~t. ,,~.l R.ly

the lives of many others.
We learned of Ollr possibilities and aclively sOllgh/IO make them realities.

0
/
e..--/ he renL'!ued nntiOllll1 patriolism
inspired by the lOOT was evidenl by thej1ags
prolldly displayed 011 alrlomobile IIntenllllS

(md residen ce /mll doors. But like IIIlIlIy
years before, student electioll turn -ollt
rr~/IIlIilled low, lIlally seats ill Diddle Arena
r emaill(!ri r:mply, lind Fridayaftemoon 51 ill
/!rollght II lIumber of open pnrkillg places liS
studen ts ventured home for the weekend.
Bill at Homecomillg witclllllUlIIl1i UCI/II/red bllck 10 the Hill, it lICCUlIII' rvidwl

tlwl 1I11l11 y stude/lis flo /lot come to cherish
whal lhey'ue beell lold nre the best yenrs of
their IhlCS, lilltil they leave the Hill.
Ours was II lime to recognize II landmllrk restlluralll roery strident knows by
IIllmc. A l ime for older stlldellts to refilm
to rolfcgcalld leaf/! for the sakeoflenming.
A limetonckllowkdgew/w/ weholddrnrand even fight for it
M.", l'i>«>"1
II'n " "nOlO " ATS 0\'Cf ohc:it hearts. ohc: 'dcn:cs f<JI ohc: lIome_

cooling game h>lon '0 ohc: naliooal ""'hem. WKU ("" 10 YOU"II.
,"0",'" Sm,,, 14·7.

To "b .. . W hi' disappoinUncnt in ohc: lIarno ",·i{h UofL. Big Rcd
I,y. In {he mi<l<l le of {he fOOlbaIl field . W.".m 10>1 4 1_7.
/o .. ph ..... C.,cl.

Ours was a year of activism , per-

haps ul1likeanything seen on the H ill since
Ih eearly 19705. Some marched to protest
/l!ewQr in the Gulf. Some participated in a
sil~ill

at the president's office to protest a

lack of minority scholarships. And some
protested the Associated Student Governmelif riecli011s, calling them a "farce."
Still others lIIet the predicted "Quake
Day" of December 3 with a trip to the Nf?W
Madrid fault/ine. And with warmer days,
spring fever inspired many road/ rips to
Nashville or Louisville or wherever our
hard-driven automobiles would lake us.
We cared yet we always remembered to
1101 take ourselves too seriollsly.

'1'''0 .... .7 H e . at Bam:n Ri,'er g ives an opportunity l<Illlle a
relaxing nOOI downstream . The river was a f"'>PUlar silc fo<
SlU<le"IS seeking' gelawa y from the college routine.
J ".~ph

A . C. ro:.

K"'.~OTE'''JI ",~ Dr. Wi lliam Pan;crof LuingLOO discusses
Mani" Lu!her King Jr:. dreams for racial .qual ity, Parker w. s
joillOd on the pbtf()ml b), Sllel<:lt< R ichanisoo. Thoma, MCn:<ti tho
Michael Col"in and Howard Baile)"
John Und . ,),

7
OP<" nlng

o.~

nNT

K"" .~,

rOOlball

m3n:lg""" Marl< Qui=lbcrry, 3

!<lPbomorc rrom louisvilk. and
RricH Wi$lel1 from W illiamsvil Io,

N. Y.. an guish over 3 lIo",ooom ing
Ilofc:u. Wesl£m r.iled 10 SlCoreon
tho filial play of the game which
would have gi~ thom !he viclOr)'.

II

klBCO;t1E

IIO;tfE
The more things change,
the more they stay t he same
BY, Brian Wilkerson

10
Student We

E

ucn Compton remembered WeSlcm

~>

it was
when ht 3!tended. - Dr. (Henry Hardw) Chary
wa, president then:" he s.1id. Rent for ~ student was $5 a

month-including electricity. Til.: lr.ICk where he let·
tcr~d In 1933 and 1934 was "'hnt the r.n~ ans centct no"
Sl~mk Farmland cove red most of the are~ around lhe
OO1101ll of lhe Hi lL
And he was quick 10 point out, it was during the worst
ycarSQflhe Depression. "I eamcd my sweater in '33aoo
'34: ' he said, bUldidn't receive "my sw~al~r ului1194 L"
The school was so poor thai he and the Olher twO size 11 \
on the track tcam had 10we~r the same pair of shoes_ Yrt
it didn ' I seem 10 affect his performance.
"The best (race) I ever r~ n 1 clime in fifth. [ran a 4: 18

mile.
"I beat lhe Un iversity of Louisville one lime with a
five minute. 20 second m ile:" he said, laughing. "1 could
ruTi b.1ckwards and bcalthose boys fmm Louisville."

ComplOn and other alurluli u"d frie"ds milled around
the Festival of Friends on Down ing Universi ty Center's
sootli bwn before the foolball game against Y oung~!Own
Stlte. 1t was. as Ihe wee k '~ theme said. "Homecoming
Excitemem:' the lime 10 reminisce wilh friends. the time
loremcmbcr We.llem as il once was.
"1 oouldn'l have been more pleased with Honl<:Coming:' Presidenl Thomas M"red ith said. " We've had
nothing bUT posilive responses to Ihe nc,,' fOffilat. ·· TIlC
cami"al-lik" atmosphere gave everyone. "the alumni.
tile friends of Wcstern and Ihose who arc here now, a
chance 10 cross over and ming le .. to relive the p3s{'''
Compton, who Stayed al Weslern off and on for six
)'~ars in the early 193Os, never graduated from WeslcrrL
He came main ly to renew his t~aeh~r's cenificate each
)"rar so he cOllld teach a one-TOOm school house in
Gokkn Pond in Trigg CounlY.
A\m(rjt 80 ycars old. Compton has yel to fully rel ire.
''I'm ,till running." he said as he pulled out a card for reeloxtion to Trigg Coumy 's school board.

Raeh,[ci (Chadwick) Roll and her siSler Jacqueline
(Chadwick) Moss have made Homecoming a regular
event since 191\1. Roll. ~ 1900 graduate who now I;ves
ncar Orlando. Fla.. wa~:o v:ors ily cheerleader and health
and physical educa1ion major. Her biggest surprise when
shc first Came wek in 1981 was that '"rnosl of my teachers
were now buildings:'
Moss. who lives in Padlleah.J;mdualcd in J957.
She lived in Wesl Hall (whal is nOw Fl orence Schneider
Hall) as well a~ the Rock House (Thc intern,uional student
building) when bolh were exclusive ly girls' donns. She
was also impressed WiTh how Western "has done a fanlastic job of incorpomting Ihe new buildings wilh the
old."'
Moss and Roll. bolh communily eollegc tcac hers. said
Ihal they really enjoy coming b,te k. "Everybody makes
uS feel real welcome:' Roll "'lid.
Fr~n k Cole, a 1950 gmduate who lives in Salem, Ind .,
said one Thing has remained conSlant since his time al
Weslern-the Hill. "II 's still jusl as long and Sleep as -co
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WELCOME nOME CONTINUE U
I remember."
Cole <en'cd in ROTC during tbe years he attended Western
and in the Air Force during the years he fought in World W"r II
and Korea. He new ll · 25 airplanes in Korea for two and a half
years after graduating.
Nowa retired Air Force colonel "nd a fon",,, schoolteacher.
Cole decided "it was a good time tu come lxtek" since it had been
40 years from the limc he gr;ld uatc<.1. l ie received his master's
dq,'TCe in 1964.
Cole, who ha-, three dau);hlers who ,,1'0 graduated from
Western. said the caml)u, "changes every ycar I come." llllt
even now "Ihe campus ~till has that basic beauty I remember.'·
Anothertr;tdition al Weslern W'IS thai of eleCling" Humecom .
ing quee n. Ji II Allt le. a seniorcorporalc communication, major
frum Louisville sponsored by Chi Omega sorority and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fr;llcrnily, was crowned from acuun of 10 Candidates during halftime. "I wa, very s urprisc<I ," she said. " I
really had no idea .... I was excited. Ihou);h"
Fir,t runner-up was Becky Toomey, a >enior publ ic rela.
tions/psychology major from Lex ington sponsored by Alph;!
Delta Pi wrori ty and K~ppa Alpha Order. Second runncr.!!P
wa, Robin Rosen,-wcig. a senior corporate communications
major from Sebrec. spon'0red by Knppa Della sorority and
Della Tau Delt;! fralern ity.
A variety of evenlS and activities occupied "K1~1 of Ihc
St udenlS' time during the week. The Big Red', Ro~r Spiri1
Award, held on Friday before the game , wa.< won by Alpha
Gamma Della sorority. McLean I'fall wun sevcr.ll of the events
held for residence halls including Ibe "H;!nging ofthc Red:' residence hall lawn dccor~rions and the Residcn~~ Hall Spiril
Awart!.
Kappa Delta sorority ;lnd Delta Tall Delta fraternity wOn the
Greek Ho using Deeor;!lions awanl. Both designed a fool ball
fieldon the front yard of the Kappa Delta's housecomplel~ with
live spons fllll,and a scorelxxml thai read Weslern: 90, Vi,itors:

(;" >·.~r,, A'O

19.
Unfonunatciy, that wasn '1lhe ca'e. Wc.>lCrn. playi ng higherranked YOllllgSlown State. finished the first half with a 7·7 tie
and led 14-7 midway through the third quarter. BUI a Young .
'lown field gO;II, with ~bout three minutes left , it'Ctl the g~mc at
17·14, despite a comeb~ck by Western Ihat left the I'lilll<)pp<:rs
tllree yards from the go.111inc whcn time ran o ut.
As the 1990 Homecoming drew to a close on an unseasonably mild Oct. 6 night and the cleaning up began, il seemed the
alu mni were right in at least twO reSIXX'ts: Wc,tem is always
growing. always changing. And Ihe spirit no one ean quite
explain rema ins as Sirong as evcr.

•••

.".u,.,,, m.x wnh

!ho (~OCf'l nf Al[>h. Delta Pi SOt"OOl)'
dur ing lhe Spinl Compelition "Illig
Rod', Roar in lIIe fioe an, ccn lOf
umphithcatcr. Alprtl Gamma De ll>

ea t,,,m:<1 the Sri ri I Award", t I.e eve'"
lhe nighl before Homecoming
Mo",,, tJu , .... ~,,\"S across tho
football fOckl.1hc Big Rod marching
band fol low, the direction of fran ·
klin. Tenn .. frc'hman Carrie Smiloy.
They IlCrfonnet! during half!i,ne in
Sm ilh Sbrlium.
RAI.I .YL'G AX""""" Head Coach Jack H.rt"uSh. tile
HilitoppetS gath<t fo.-. pregame pcplalk. The game
ended in a 17-14 lOIS 10 YoungslOWI1 Slate.
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Halloween spaw ns creativity
Br: Cheryl A. Edwards

R

"l1>e coslUmes are definitely origiood kills and hoolers roamed
lhe floors of Do .... ning Uni"er- nal." Lori England . ajunior from r'O\ln."t) Center at Hilloween , Western's lai n Run said.
Lori Hall of Newburgh. [nd. and
annu~1 Hallo .... C<'n pmy sponsored by
Tamaru Gnyp of Hendersonville, Tenn.
III<: Uni"cn;ily Center Board.
:-/01 all of Ihe e,'cmS celebrating this were dressed as road kills. The IWO
spirited >Cason were rcserved for Hal- WK U students wore black sweal suits
"ilh twO while Stripes running down the
lo"'c'l:n night. howeve'1'011er llall hosted a haunted hou,", sides and a dOlled yd low c"nler line
():;t. 29-30. which was sponsored by thc betw<.-en them . Furry stuffed animlt ls
Associat io n of R"sidelll AssiSWllts. with "blood" ma tted in Illcir fur wen:
,\d mi,sio n W;IS 50 cents or 25 centS with alla~hed 10 th~ SWel!l suits.
"Every time we drive horn", we see
acann"d good, and the proceeds weill 10
de~d ""i"",15 alonll th e sirle of the
the Sah'a tion Army.
The lO ur of the haumed b;,semc m road ... ," Hall and G"yp said. "ThUt w:t,
included " honeymoon sulle atlhe B~tcs o ur i"spimtion."
.\\O(et where the bride ~Ild groom took
llIrns killin g one anothcr. TIle", w~s a1<o
a "'rgory room in which ,,,,zeil medical
>I00cms o pcrJted, a blood balh ... ith ,
dead body soaking in it. a gnwe yard
.. ith real din and headstones and a torture cluttnber.
Siru;~ the haunted house took place
during AIDS A w.ITencSS Week. the Gnm
Reaper passed out condoms with "Don 'I
b( caught dead withoutQlle"stampcdon
.Tamara Gnyp
them.
Visilors could clloose from eilher a
"Most people said it was gross bUI
coodom or a pie<.-e of candy. Budd~'
Hoskinson, one of lhe ARA advi>crs, laughed anyway," Gnyp s:J.id.
Shannon Selig, a j un ior from Louis~id.
Pany gocn; ...·en: met by flooling or- ville, came 10 Hillo ....een 35 jelly beans..
.ngc and black balloons at DUC during She had attached different colored balIl illoween. Spooky sounds Came from loons 10 a bbckjogging outfil.
"I had to be careful because Ihen: WaS
"Bla~k Widow," a Nashville band.
a
guy
Ihere dressed as rredd~ Krueger
WilChes, mummies. vampires and
Olhl:rcvil spirit~ waccmmmed inloc"cry who kept trying 10 pop the balloons:'
l"ail ~blc space. Western students tmnsSelig said.
rive men came wearing while skin
fonllcd themselvcs into Mo~art . a stoplight. an Egyptian goddess, a nlln." Play- tunle neck swealen, white shans and
00)' bu nny and a green M&M "mong white tails . Ettch had a black letter on his
c hes t. Standing side by side, Ihey spelled
other Ihings .

" Most people
said it was
gross but
laughed anyway."

Al ",~ K~ ••~ St<;"" I-laIlowttH pany, O.iedo, Fla,iuHior lIC1h
Dcl:l(h, III a Soow WhiIC <,<mu""" ki...,. her boyfriend, Don
COSlanle, a JUnoor from Ess<:. JUrlCllOO, VL,
is drcs>e<J as a
pUrlCe. CoSI"m c IJ'lfUOS"'~! ",un 100
Id be found 00 "00
around Wesle,n's c"'''P"$ du',"g llle .... eek of Hallow",,",

who
ho.",o"""

l'u" 1hu.'O .... ~I:1< ' ,IM. al DUC brings Out .lI< h charoc ,.r! "-, "'"
Ilrideofr"", kens tein, ponraycd by KatbicCll !.Iell. Bell'shusband,
Crail, came ~J Fnl"kcn''''H' and <ogctio<r Ihey woo III< ",aries!
of the <()Stume coo'''''"'

d"'I,,,,,,

,.
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Siudent Life

"SI'ERM_"
The fi~e friends. Soon Drescher, David
Pedley, John Brook s. John Diercks ~nd
Jay Glick wen: all members or former
memben; of Westtrn's swim team_
'1'hey loved it," Drescher ;aid. "P.:ople
had a pretty positive anitu.de about il_"
He said Ihere was not une n-egative remark about the cO';lUmes.
Winne r.; of the University Center
Bo.1rd 's coslUmeconlCSI included: Chris
Donaldson, funn iest. for his pomayal of
a hooker; Craig and Kath leen Bel l , scari.
est. who c:tme as Frankc nstcin and tbe
bri de of Frankenstcin; and Tammy Ton gat" and Rachelle Ridge. most original,
.... ho came as Bcn and Ernie. Each ....on
525.
Other act i viti"s at Hilloween indudcd
a haunted house sponson"<l by the Te<:reation ntajol» dub. video I"mons sponsored by the Universi ty Center Board. a
pumpkin carvingconteSl. and a midnight
m.1nia movie showi ng of'"The Exorcist."
Wi noc:rs of the pumpkin carving conteSI we re MicheUeLaibson,scariest,and
Aoc:ssa Mallerly. funniest_ Each Won
$25 from UCB.
Siudents who anended Hillowccn
responded positively to Ihe event.
"I love Ihe music. Some of these
COliIUmc:S arc ju$l. tOO wi ld," Shai Lcvya,
a freshman from Elizabethto.... n, said.
Annene Rowe. a n Owensboroscnior,
Ihought HiIlO"'ccn wou ld help cut down
on vandalism on campus on Halloween
night by keeping students busy in a posilive way.
Hillowecn wus a great way 10 get Stu denls involved, Patrick Rowe. a scn iOl
from Bcaver Dam, said.

•••
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,
Til. M"....~ ..", ulen :.xl rcady 1000"'" an y Cll:ISU'ophc
ll<l' ro i ghI OCCur in New Madrid. Ihe c> ncclod epiccmer of
ll'" r>C>1 I..", tallilqu:lke in \110 U.S. M,oy p.:ople were
auroc:\Od by It.e "clunce 10 lopi1 in the face of dc:Ith:
,I..,.....

T.MU.'sr; al"""" 200 m.los 10 New ,',1;Idrid. Mo. .

lhe oanhqU3l:c p<tdclCd ror ike. 3, 1990. M:II'
1k1100 Wall:lrld Doug Miller reb" in Tom's 0".....
llc ranhq ... ke ntVCt occurmt_
\<) .....,."I.hc

lm'e,

A!!S~(J(Jt at
!Vot~/1f

{}/J-(!,t<-

Fa ultlind ers cha llenge pred icti on
and c<l mp on New Madrid
Story and Photos by Robin Buckson

R

Miller said. betaUS\: 1M,: was n)()l'e than ready 10 be
his nip.
The $31ellilC trucks liRed Ma in Street and galhcred al tile
Ioouse near Ille heart of town. Mon: Ihan 60 Ickvision

the ean h'lua kc predicted b)' ciimaIQIO!:I>1 Iben BI('I\'11
But that wa s not lhe case " ';111 Mall Love. Helton Wall

11

(lo "g Miller.

Disappo inlcd thm they wen: no! mobbed by the media . the

"member Dcc. 3, 199(1" Wilen: "CTC you"
Mosl prople in BowJinl!Grun .
200milcs (rom New M~d rid . Mo .. the "Quid. heepiccnt<

The lli ree WC ~lcrn stude nt ' decided Illey were nOI d

represen ted. noc oounlif\g lhe prim journalists
around town that damp evening.
Ikcided 10 look for a camping spot. Miller said Ihey

Tenn .• spoke Wilh the rovers from Western.
After tclling It>e SIOI)' orllleir journey. the hungry IrJvel ·
ersalea l Tom's Di neraoospcnl lhe restofthc morning wandenng around Ihe lown.
The three wem to Hap's Bar for a "quake" pany. mailed

postcards to fric nd~and looked

~rourld

Ihe coun house tore-

Ire:ll from the cold.

iJeca use Ihey did nOI take Browning 's prediclion

enough 10 Ihe predklcd danger: so 011 Ihe cold, wei ~;I:::,::::':~:~~~~:~;'~:~~'~::::d;~',;I."SO camp was
s.:riously, Ihe group was nOI dis.appointed when il did nOI
~flernoon. Ihey piled imo "- liller' s '113 Escort and S<:I off
Ille driuling rain 011 I~
Ihe Mississippi.
come 10 pass. "I wasn'l as prep;lf\'d (for an eanhtjuake)
Ntw i\ladrid.
150 (ecl (rom Ihe walers edge.
as J could have betn. bUi [ neyer n:ally e~pecled II
-[I'S ourehance lospil in the face of dealh." ;"{ilkr. a SCI The Ihltt men sel up a sj,,·foot diameler pup lenl and wen l
would happen." Wan said.
from SacramenlO. said.
bed aOOllI II p.m. afler swapping siories ~nd jokes.
The biggesl rea50n for laking Ihis road lri p. Mill er said.
"And
Il added.
Miller said Ihey awo~e in
~'-----~~wasjusl lh31 -10 1a~e a rood
Th ecrewldl
II
I hell " wi lh strOng
Inp.
of life - pt;!nIJI blJUer and jelly, sleepin g b;rgs. .
al Iheir lem.
He ,aid he carrie<.l 2 1
hours lasl semesler and look
Iwo. person lem and 1015 of enlhusiasm.
AfH~r3bolJlfiyehouT'>ofdriYingweSI0Il i
was an inch of
seve ngoodro:r.dtri pslosoch
lhe tr:Iyelers. who had planned 10 cross the •
in the bollom
places as Lc~ingIOll, l..ouis·
Hickm;m. wen: fcn«d 10 change course. The felT)'
Icnl. I slepl in a
yllle.Nash>'ille.ChiCllgoand
usually look yehicles :ten»> Ihe riwr was clOSNI
Wall, an Elizabe·
Tampa. He pUI belween
Sl::3.SQn.
I
sophomon:. said.
19.000and20.000m;le$0II
'''~.~ Ihe Sionn comin·
hi s car.
reach a bridge in TiplOIlville. Tenn.
"W~ ,:;tn pili ma rIOn Ihe lnoon , bUI can' l build
inlo Ibe morni ng. Ibe
·Tdlike lodimblli cMal·
,00, did fi nnlly gCI somc
Icrhom." he addeil. "bul
bridge oYer Ihe Mi~~issi pp i . " Love. ,
Tenn " said.
don 'Ilhink my lillie. yellow
broughl cool
car would make i,,"
Whal Ihey founil upon reaching Ihei r dcsli nalion

i""':.'

-

_c---

.:'~~~;,~;;;,~;;::":~:~;,:~~:::~;,:,~
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small nyer lown
,..,hides 10 cause !he firsl
,
I
communily. acrording to a ",,-om~n "-orking at Te~aoo.
•. [ Ihoughl how milch fun [ " 'oold haye wilh 25

sunshine and
A reponerfrom
3 of Memphis,

A .... _" .L TL'~"''' up alon8 11M: bookJ ollhe M~ R1...,. .."", a'I
shell« fOl't.e ad ... nnlteB through J cool II'Id ""'''y wttkrnd_ Tho VOUP
loured New M:odtid and aue.1ded J quake !by pMy ,,·hile!here.

•••
Quake
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Hea lth Services insta ll condom machines in dorms
I:IY:

Sam Black

A r twork by Gr<!S Neat

C

OOdom
~ timul :lled

machines.
lillie

They

re~ponse

from the student body.
n'e idea was ,i mple. Students would
run down 10 dcslgnatc:d residen~"C hall
lobbies, slip discreet ly intoa b:lIhroom.
put a fe'" quancrs into a "" hite bo.... and
presto - a vi:,blt prole~tion again"
pregnancy and se ... ually Irnnsmincd
dise~ses (S·ID·s).
Bu. few !iludems used the llCwoplioo
of buyinll cOlldoms from vending
mxhincs after Weslem admi"islr.uOf"S
~()m plied 10 their dcm:t nd s 10 have Ihe m
inS1allc:d in resideoce halls.
' Sales have been lousy from Ihe
slart: purt:hasing director Larry
Howard said. "'Iltey have n'l even
approached pay-backon thcmachines.. •
For75eems. Ihe while· boxed vender
would spit 0\11 one Lifeslyles condom
or a p:tek of Illree Prime condOlns for
SI .5O. BUI momhly sales frotn Mart:h
2310 April 29lolaled a IllCaller $ I 03.35
from 14 vendi ng locations. BamesCampbe ll and Douglas Keen residellce
halls held tho:: sales record- S21.00
e:IC h for one mOfl\h. Olher localions
sold far less.
!lUi nlany swdenl~, li ke Gus Cu nningham. a Lo:xinglon senior, didn't
even know the machines were in the
lobby ",strooms in 13 of Western's 17
reSIdence halls.
Smdcm He alth Se",ices mailed
residence hal! studenls a . four-page
pamphlet explaining the rea50ns
condom machines were inswllc:d. The
kller briefly stated that condom

machineswerelocatedincen ain lobby
restrooms.
That one ~mcnce pr'Qbably wasn't
enough [0 ~ttr"Jet the allentioo of
students whocom inu:t.lly $Ot1ed through
jun k-mail. said Duane Waninger, a
D:t.le, Ind. , junior.
'"rhey told us wh ich domlS, but I

woaldb(;ratielft to
tat a S>f,flf 01( tk(;

ba tkl"OOIf( fool"

'"
thought they wou ld put one on exh
floor: Waningcr said. "I th in k they
occd to po~t a ootice on bull<=lin boards
or some thin g to make students more
aware:
"' don't think it would be pmdenl to
put a signoo the oothroomdoor'oolldom
machines here:"" Howard said . "" ' dOIl't
know If bulletin boards would help

either:
After being infonncd ~boLU vendin[
locations. Cllnni ngh."lm said th,
installation of lhe machines shoWel
th at Westem is interested in edueatinl
~nd elll:ouraging students to pra<:tic:t
safer sex. He sa id that wa s impona nl
becau';C 75 to 80 percent of all collegr
students were SCXU'll1y ."\Ctive.
Sellen Phelps, a M:Ldi5Orlville jun·
ior. thought; t was a good idea. tOO, but
she didn·. thin k many women felt
comfo!lltblc buying condoms.
"There is a .~ti gm."lloward women
who buy condoms: I'helps said.
"J'emales still depend on their
boyfriends (forcondoms), becau~ guys
still get the wrong impresskm.
"' think guys take it better if you S:ly
you 're on the pill than if you whip out
four oondom~: Phelps sai d. " A guy
ncver asks. '00 you have a eondom?'
They ask you if you '"" 011 tile pill:
The pill isn't:, guard agat nst SID's,
but Christine Durbin. a Newburgh. Ind ..
senior, said many Western students
were r"IlOfe worried ~bout unwanted
pregnancy th ~" STD':>.
She said she learned in a health
cbs, that Bowlin g Green is fourth
among Kenmcky ci ties with high S11)
mles.
"Bowling Green Ii b)' nomeansone
of the larger cities, "' Durbin said. "[
thmk this campus is a m.:tjor reason for
the STD r~le hen:"
SID pn:~ention " 'as the main rca·
50n the machines were instalit'd. said
Kevin Charles, the dlrec\or of Ikalth

Service.

He said WeSlem used
prog:rJm~ like A IDS A wareness W ec ~ ,
rt5i<koce hall meetings and acadenuc
cl.:i!5l:S to i nfonn 5t udent s of the dm gers
of S11)"s.. lie hoped to initiate ~ more
comprt hensi .. c program using gmd uale
r.tudenlS ,n the fall semester of 1991.
Ol.trle~hopcd the vending machines
would beoomC a success because .he
ro."Ld It} gwing them was tough .
Weslml followed sui t behind EaStern

Kentucky University and lhe
univers it ies of Louisv ill e ulld
Kentucky, which were vending
condoms by 1988.
"It's ovc:nluc by several years." he
said. ''TI,e Bible Bel. regio n has a lot to
do with it, but by .he same token,
students weren't clammering for it umil
1988:
"In 1988, it was a new issue: ~aid
Kelly Salmon. assistan. director of

Bemis.Lawrence. ~Uni\"ersities ~
kind of hesitant to be the first on the
block."
"[ .hin k we should ed ucate them
(students) and lake on that role in any
way we can: Salmon added. ~I"he
universi.y is,,'t pushing anything on
anyone. but they're making safe se~
available:

•••
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Campus construction is a blast ,
BY: Sam Black
Photo by Joseph A. Garcia

A

wamin g hom's blare followed
by a dynamite blasl and trem-

mctlthadovcrburdcnedhousingfacili-

completed by the fal l of 1992. The

ties for several YCIIr$.

halls were expected to be more plush

ors thai shook Hugh Poland Residence

As for din. occasional powerfaiJure

than the concrete walled, tile floored

Hall rudely awakened SJwon Malone

andconsuuction noise, Osborne said it

rooms Wcstern 's other dorms offered..

from a mid-moming napscveral times

was an unavoidable sacrifice for

Dry walled, carpeted and cable-ready

during the year.
" You could feel the building shake
from the aftershocks of the blast," said
Malone , a Louisville junior.
BUI Malone wasn 'I thoe only student

wbo missed the peace and quiet as

We stern began construclion of two

residence bal1s anda$ lOmillion health
and activities center during the fall.
"AU the din is the biggest probl em,

There is juSt din everywhere," said
Kelly Salmon, assistant dittttor for
Bemis·Lawrence residence hal!. "One
of the most discouraging things for the

'Tl,e- R~lf(iJI(e!
PI"e-diJl( lIe-a!tl,
Me! /fotiv-itie-6'
{jMt~ f:r jQfirJ' tg
Ie- tk tl"urcke-tte".
Igl" tk Soath,. "

suites made the new apartment-styled
residence halls, costing WeStern about
$7.5 million,

~

attraCtive to

SIU-

dents. The new suites were to be offered 10 uppm:Jassmcn with competitive grade·point-averages.
Meanwhile, many students and faculty looked to Western 's OlIIer new
IttnlCtion.
"The Raymond PreSton Health and

To<;<UI" IE n . t COllS\nICI ion "r lite Ra ym<nl B. Pre$IOO Health and Atli vii ies C~n1er. dign hari.. panic iP.1te in " groWld broakin g ccn:nlOlly
Sepl<mber 28. t990. SllIroding kf110 right .... ~ Micllact Colvin. AS(; prcsiden~ Joe Ir.K:3lIC. Ch:Wman of !he WKU BoanI of Regen1:l: K31tie
Pr..m and husband Raymond B. PrcsIoo; 1bomaoI Mm<!ith. prcsidtrII; IUId DcfWIy WMg•• B<wd of RtzenlS member.

an IICTObic dance studio, weight room, weather is sending us a message," ex- Company. for which hcscTVesaschicf

Activ ities Center is going to be !be

swinuning pool and support facilities. ecutive vice president Pau l Cook said.
~I"mall forit,"said Bryon Manin, a "'T hat message is saying we need (in-

trel\dsetterfor the South," said Kemble

Ilendersonville, Tenn .. senior. "We're

door facility) space real bad."

relocation of utility costS and one-half

Johnson . physical plan t administrator.

really behind on recreational facilities
for iotrlUTlUl"ll sports."

Raymond and Hattie Preston, botll
Western alumni, made an undisclosed

of the rusl year 's debl seTVice, whicll
must be paid before the a...-win, of

Maron was an inU1lmural referee

financial contribution to the health and

State construCtion fund s.

activity ce nter's building fund in com·

" It's going 10 be the beStlhing for !be

students is thoey see them digging up

traditional Student"

our area, but they (students) haven't

Johnson said Ihe 2.588-acre center
was expccted 10 be finished by lune

and was assistant programmer for intram1ll1ll sports duringthe '89-'90 year.

1992, and would housc six gynu,

He said Western's I'IIcilities were so nivcrsary.

separated by automated nets that would

crowded by classes and varsity sportS

The Preston s, from Henderson, met

hang from the ceiling, Two of these

!hit !here was little lime left for
intnlmurals.

in I psychology cl1lS.'i at Western.
Raymond graduated in 1940 with a

'1l!eamountofpcopleyousecplay.

bachelor's degree in chemistry, and

ingonoutsidecourtsduringcold.cold

VI"t:nl on to found PB & S OICmicaJ

leen anythinllilo up."
Western lIoped the tWO new residenee halls, at the bollom of the hill,
would help !be university meet the

Western's growth.

A 2OCJ...person eapacily, eo-ed resi-

according to hou sing director John

dcnee hall wasexpco;:ted 10 be fini$hed courts were 10 havea synthetic surface
by January 1992 and a sorority resi- for lenni s. The building would also

Osborne, He said risingstudentenroU-

lienee hall for 186 women WIS 10 be

hi,h demand for on-arnpus llousing,
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containninekandballJraquetballcouns.

mcmoraLion of their 50th wedding an·

executive officer and presiden t.
The contribution will be used for

•••
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John Simp ... n

C,.. D.,. A ...~· ..... ' ":D...rt ond •• l>O ..... oie-. N_ille~JeffGol'fJlOlldcrs ~i. ICmparary
job. Gdf usoJ his day,. pmlident m zeI.wcIaots· oon::ems IIuouj;h 10 !hi: a&nonisu:atioo.

Student takes oHice / Presiden t takes notes
BY, Billy Hardin
BY: Kim Hadley
We aII may have had dreams ofbcing king or queen
Heads turned as a slender 6' 5" man walked by the
for a day, but Jeff Goff carne as close as one can get fine arts center fountain on his way to a 10:30 a.m.,
theater appreciation class.
in Western's world.
"The Nashville sophomore, majoring in cOlponuecommu·
n,carions and goycrnment. won a conteSI sponsored oy Associated Siudeni Governmen t which allowed him 10 be presi·
<lent of the universi ty for a day . ASG raffled tickets for a
dollar each OUlside Downing Universily Center in eill"ly
November.
"I a!.ked whal the proceeds were (or:' Goffsaid, "and lhey
said 'recycling;' 1 ihoughl il ...·as a good causc."
TIle p3.)·off came Ihe morning of Nov. 15, wh~n Goff,
) e<:ompanied by ASG President M ichael Colvin. slepped inlo
the presidem's office. Goff, wearin g a dark grJy. pinstriped
suil and a "power !ie," slood siJhoue ned by Ihc window of his
finn floor office in Wetherby AdminiSlnuion Building. 11e
was wailing 10 mrtl with Dean of Swdenl Life Ho ...·ard
Bailey.
G<:off spenl the morning in Grise Hall !alking 10 sWdems and
lislcning to Ihci r concerns . The bi ggest concern of Sludcnt s

He smiled.
"J tove Ihc double takes," he said.
Whcther it was in class or around Ihe Hill. Ihe "sludcnt'" gOl
quite a few of Ihose.
On Nov. IS, President Thomas Meredith exchanged his
suil and briefcase forjcans and aduffel bag and look OIl sophomore Jeff Goff's schedule 10 become a srudenl for a day.
"'I had 10 find my jeans. They were back in lhe closet
somewhere;' he said. during his WKU shuttle bus ride to
campu s Ihal morning.
Al 8:20. Mertdilh boarded *32 in Ihe Kroger 's parking lot
on Nashville Road.
'"Good moming fellow students:' he said. huoching as he
made his wayda ...·n the aisle. Wandering 10 lhe third row from
the back. Meredith took a righl·hand seat and soon crosscd his
arms over Ihe ~n scat cover as he talKed 10 some slOdellls
in front of him.

·continued on page 26

-continued on page 24
E..;cCU"IO" ~~
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,tI. aot,£u a

stU<len~

I'feSidom Tbornu M"""'ilh hSle...

!Iii ill$lnlCl(If in a "''''''O",108Y class. Ik ti$Wn«I "'" ""h<tlutc of
1';.<II>'illo oop/IOmof<: JdfGol'f. ,",'00 WIll leling .. ~\ for aile da.y.
I/)

Andy Lyon.

"When I told my
parents what I
was doing this
morning, they
said, 'What are
you going to miss
in class?'"
-Jeff Goff

PRE S IDE NT CONTINUED
" [ can 'I believe the schedule he (Goff)
hns," Meredith said, reaching into hi5
pockets for a folded piece of paper. "lie

has three classes and a lab, This guy
doesn't even have time for luncll,"
Meredith ~d,e;(plaining he hadcounlCd
on an" C;tSy sclledule," so he could £pe nd
moot of the day in lhe library.
"He said I didn', have 10 go to the lab,
bUI he did have some laundry Ihut needed
to be done. [told him 10 do all paper-

work and return all pllone calls:'
Meredith said.
He smiled thoughtfully.
''I'm really looking for"..ard (0 this."
Stepping off the bus and onto !he

side walk across the street fmm Ihe Environmental Scie nce and T~chnology
building, Meredith Sluffed his checked
shin laii inlO his black. Sierra Ridge
jeans.

"( think I shou ld've worn a belt:' he
5:lid. "[ haven't done iltis in a while."
Lifting his pant leg 10 display a dia·
rnond print argyle sock, Meredith said
his 15·)·car-()ld son Mark broughllhem
to him tha! morning, saying he eouldn '\
..... ear dark socks. "He said, 'You 've
gOlln becool, Dad:"
Arriving about 20 minutes early for
his 9:15. goology class, Meredith read
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some of tile College Heights Herold
newspaper and visited I~ Agriculture
Dcpanment Office.
.. [ ouShtil call over there (president '$
office) and sec what he 's doing."
Meredith said. asking to use a department
phone.
·Thisisasrudent. Tom Meredith . Can
I speak to the president?"'
Meredith repeated himself and smiled.
'The president's rlOI in?", he gnsped,
his mouth dropping open. Well. '"Tell
him, speaki ng for the students, we would
(l ike) for him to get to work when the rest
of us have to go to cl ass.
"Sucker's sleeping in:' Meredith
smiled. pUllin g down the phone .••[ think
he has the right idea."
Walking to class, Meredith s«med to
go unnoticed. "JuSt arlOlher person in the
hall," he said. "That's good:' [t' s amaz·
ing what a .~ui t and tic Ca n do. he said.
Scanning the empty chairs. Meredith
greeted the seven already in class. "Docs
anybody know JeIT Goff! he asked.
"Where does he sitT
Meredith took "his" seat and asked to
see the textbook of White House, T enn.,
senior Sheri Escue. who sat \0 hi s left.
"He (GofO didn'l give me any books."
Meredith s..1id. "50. l"ll fake it."
As he skimmed the pages and students
drifled in, Meredith said it wOltld be
gt"C.,ttO sec if he could "jUSt blend ill."
"1$ that who he is'!" asked freshman
Laura Wilfong, who sat aeross theroom
fmm Meredith . "Oh God. I thought he
was just some old guy."
"[ thought he wa5justsomebody who
misses class." Bowling Green sopho.
more hl atthew Reimer said.
Geology and geographyprofessor b ek
McGregor waited for the bell 10 ring so
he could begin class.
"You can', screw up." Reimer said
wll<:n McGregor passed his desk.
"[f I didn'" ;t wouldn ' t be nomlal."
McGregor replied.
T he bell rang .
'The fifllt thing we want to discuss
today is fllColiy salaries," McGregor
began. Meredith smiled.
11ten after a rev;e'" for the final. class

ended carty. Merednh shOOk hands wit!
McGregor and was on his W3)".
"I hope [didn't nlC'S up your class:
he told a ~tudent in Icav il, g.
As Meredith walked down the hall. h,
looked at his schedule again.
"[ tooK about three pages of notes." I>t
sa id. "I underlin«i and cireled and me.:
to do i\tll<: way he (Oom " ·ould."
After tlleater apprcdation, Mereditt
went to meteorology 121 in ES T.
.. [ hope you don't slee p as much ~
Jc ff, .• Russe II vi lie se nior Buddy era btrcc
said, as Meredith sat in Ooffs chair.
Waiting for class to begin, Meredith
shook hands with students and asked
them where they Jived.
Grology and goography prof(.$.5Of
Willard Cockriel welcomed Meredith.
"Let me say I've been teaching class 55
years. and I've never had a president
come to my class," he said. "I'mglad I
lived long enough to see it. ,.
Afterwards, Meredith said Ile had "a
whole rlOIebook full of IIOt($. Some say
that's more man he (Goff) ever takes."

Stuffing his notebook into the duffel
oog he c;ttricd over his shoulder. Meted iIh
"alk~d to GarKlt Cafeteria. "Now I
thtn k I sec why backpach arc so popu·
lar." he s;tid. getting a better grip on his
bag. He satd he tried to talk both his sons
imo giving him a backpack. bill "nei lher
"oold gi"e in:'
After a lunch CQfIsiSling of a grilled
ChccliC sandwich. onion rings and a soft
dnnk. Meredith WaS ready to go to the
libr;u"y -and thenon to pla~ fool ball ..... ith
$Orne of Goff's friends.
Mer«lith arrived about 3 p.m. below
tlte football field and met cheers of the
dozen or liO men as he stepped OntO the

grass.
"We'n:: playing (aCkle now," thcy

joked.
Se~n Chandler. a Harrod sburg senior.
said he n::ally didn't expect Meredith to
wme. "h wa, a pleasan t surprise,'" he

said.
Looisville senior David Elmore said.
~He's quicker than I expected. He was
IOUgh to guard."

After about 30 minutes. Meredith lefl
the field. saying goodbye with a sea of
handshakes and high fives .
"I lhollght I had bcuerqui t t>cfore I gCt
hun:' Meredith said . '"I caught tWO out
of lhree passes. and [ thought [ should
quit right 31 that."
Meredith " 'alked \0 Diddle Parking
Lot and waited for the shuttle 10 take hIm
to his car.
I\S he siood by the bus StOP sign at a
cross ..... alk. hc remcmbered when he had
graduated from college in 1963.
'"Collcgecumpu$C~ havechansed.·· he
s;tid. ""fhere are more non ·tmditional
students. When you S« somebody in
their 405, you don't look a\ them as
much.
"As I sal in those classes looay. I
thought it would be great \0 come back
and take SOmeOflhO$Cclasses:' Meredith
sai d. liut he added that he docs not
"rcallycnd up with any spare time. There
are so many requests for appointments
thaI we try \0 strugglelo gel them in. You
have 10 end up taking lime (for things

you want to do) if you wam ,t.·· he said.
"which is one of t~ frus1r.Htng things
"bout being prcs"k nt. "
," !ercdith sa id his day ".\ a st udent
gave him bener insight into students'
lives.
"Usually I juSt see thcm in their in·
volvement," he said. "I S« tllem at this
e"ent and that e\"ent .... You forget about
tbe class side when you sec them at a
phonathon and so on."
Mered ith boarded the almost empty
shunk. ~at toward til e front of the bus
and relaxed.
"Yeah. my car's still there," he said.
as the bus pulled into t~ Kroger's 101.
Exiting. he said goodbye 10 bus driver
Pam Ogelvie of Bowling Green and
lI<:aded home.
Oselvie was pleased with what the
president had done.
"I thin k it says a lot for a pre side nt:'
she said, "when he is willing to put
himself in the place of a student.'"

•••
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"Usually I just
see them
(the students)
in their
involvement.
I see them at
this e vent and
that event ...
You forget
about the class
side when you
see them at a
phonathon and
so on."
-Tom Meredith

A lTER A PAY O. ~ou: "~VU'SAl.

President Meredith and Jeff Ooff
discuss carttTS while eating 01 Pi,,,,,
HuL Ooff sai d toe would like to h... e
, job . imilar to Mcredill'-s SOO1C-

day_
Sl m p,on

ST UDE NT C ONTINUED
Goff r<!spond~d by declaring his day in office as "tic ket ~m 
nesty day," meaning all tickets given that day were void.
"Send the bill up here (the president's office) and Dr.
Meredith will take care of it," Goff told Lt. Eugene Hoofer,
who was in charge of rraffic violations at Public Safety.
'Tm going to use this opportunity to get your concern>
through to the adminiStFJtion today," Goff told studems in a
computer infonnation systems class,
Goff did exactly that through a crammed schedule of backto-back meetings with Bailey; Edward Wilson, captain of
police with Public Safety; Or, Jerry Wilder, vice-pres ident for
stude nt affairs; Paul Cook, vice-president for academic affairs; John Osborne, director of housing; and Ralph Willard,
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men's head basketball CCl.1ch,
"I feel that it 's important that we get th e lines of communi
cation open _ ,and that students gCt some input, "Goff sail
in a phone conversation with Wi lder ei"lier that morning .
The meetings raised discussions on parking, the image 0 1
Public Safety, the purchasing of new shuttle buses, racism or
campus, the failure of the non -alcoholic bar, NitcClass, th<
installation of condom machines in dOmlS, 24-hour visitatior
in dorllls. expanded use of the Supcocard program. the ne\\
basketball ticket syStem, how to improve attendance at sport!
events, construction of new dorms, cable TV in dorms ane
many other subjects relevant to students.
"I think the mO<;t imponant thing I did was \0 draw to thr
attention of the adminisUiltors some of the students' concerns," Goff said. "I think I've established a lin k between thr
students and the adminisUiltion."
"I was amazed at how cooperative the adminisUiltion wa !

taking time out to ta lk 10 a contest winner," Goff confessed latcr.
His parents were less impressed.
"When I told my parents what] was doing this morning.
they said, ' What are you going to miss in class?'"
President Meredith went to Gofrs classes and took notes
for him.
Goff ~topped by his I I :45 a.m" metoorology class to talk to
students. When he asked for student comments, Meredith
raised his hand and said, "I just want to let you know you're
doing a fine job. Mr. President."
Meredith also played football with a few of Goff' s friends
after class.
"We figured he'd try but wouldn't show ," Louisville sen ior
David Elmore said. "He's Mr. PR; that's the only reason he
came 10 play balL I thin k it was a PR project for ASG."
"An important aspect of his job is PR because he is

(b)')

representing the university ," Goff said. "I learned his job
entails much more than thaI. There are somany people his job
inOucnces that he can't please everyone."
After a long day , the two met at Pizza Hut.
"We talked about careers - where his has been , and where
mine is hopefully going," Goff said. "He gave me a lot of
adv ice since I'm going into politics."
And in the weeks that followed, Goff was able to return the
favor.
"I've been approached by some of the adminisrrators since
thai day ," he said later. "We talk about di fferent issues and
how students feel. They ask my opinion and I tell them."
Goff said he might someday want the president's job.
"]t'S the Iype of job I'd like to have- an adminisUiltive
position with lots of politics involved. ".Someday." he said,
"definitely not soon."

•••
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fflfR
BY: Kim Hadley

A:.

A', fI,,: "~ ,, of ,he ral'''

awarcllCss . i gil, K irJ

Carol lo, a W,""on-Salern, North Cam lj""
)UIl"" gelS a hug from Mati Gretuwdl. a

Floo;ute Jumor, Theevon, was November 15,
t OG" T,~,; A,,., 11<.>:, Lisa Snell ,a" Ov.'cn<l;.:>rO
"'""", ,ake, I"i't in 'Talc Back the N igh," al
r..... lHOII. Square , lhe rally, dedi<ated to
I),,,ld ing .wareness about 'lolc""" .galnSl
women, was ,lie r... " OVCnt STAR rarti< ,p,"ed
In

as . group.
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t>out 9 a.m., AllglISI 29. Mdi"u
Pt: nn awoke 10 a SCream,
"Why today? Wh y today of all
morni ngs?"' Penn tOOughl, tllming over,
AnOlhcr figll1. she reasoned . An ·
other screaming match belwee n the
young woman nexl door and her boy·
friend.
Penn, a Louiwille sellior. WaS SOOn
outlh~ door of her Slale S,reet apart T1l<nl "nd on her way to class . It prom,,,,,d to be a "n:»ing day.
li Vias belween da~ses that Penn 's
roommate inforrncd her Ihattheil' n~Xl
door "~ ,g hbor had t><....,n raped.
1 ' Ianed lhinking, 'Why d idn'l 1
do somelhi ng'!'" Penn remembere d,
"It rcally shook me up b\:C<1USC it wa,
>0 dose to 0\" aparlmcm.
And 1I
would've been jusl as easy for him \0
JUSI have gone 10 my door in:;tead o f \0
her door."'
Pen n and ",veml friends >l:tned
lal king about the r.1pe and what they
could do. Togelher Ihcy fonned Stud~n tj Together Again~t Rape (S TAR ).
"We drew litt le SlaT'S on every·
thing," Pcan ~aid. "When you wou ld
>ee l h~ "a" YUI! wo" ld Ihink STAR
~"d Ihen )'ou wo uld lhink mpt: .
'Rape Awareness Week was the
b'gges t thln g we did." Penn said . Ii
" as Nov . 12·15.
The week beg:'n with a speaker
from liTe Rapt: Cri", Cemer in Bowl 109 Green ,
.. It wa~ '1 really good diwussion
b.,'ause e"crylh ing wcm b;' ck and
forth-which is v~ry imponanl," Penn
);lid. "Y Ouean 'ilalk atsomcbod y aboUl
r~Jll', You have 10 discuss rape wi th
somebody before they 'll unde rstand."

.,"",,,'

A ."~.u,
i, ,ar,jed '0 0'''' of "'" SI:lluC, N:himl Snell Hal l
,
Amy Teaster as p;lIl o! a ''is,1carr"' g Rape AwarerlC.<! Wc<k, "boU1', ,Io<on 1""I,1e ""ended.

Overall, Penn s.tid, "I I waS distressing whe n we rea ll y found oUllhere
w~, sueh an apalhy to ward Ihe subject"
Gr~g Lundy. it Henderson senior
and sllldenlescon, said. "'Many people
wcr~n'l cVC'n ~ware of it (t h~ rape) ,"
He >:lid student escon enacted more
"'drive through s of CUlilPUS" a"d talked
10 p<:ople in an alltmpl 10 in fmID.
To fun her thaI effort. STAR also
sel up tables in Down in); Un ive" ily
Cenler an d GarTen ContCrence Cenler.
"People would >!and al "disl~ I\Ct
Jr>d look for a whi le," hnn s.t id, "I
Ihink the guy , were "fraid jf th ey got
100 d ose thai wo uld make n 'cryone
th' n k the y were a rapist , and all tiTe girl~
Ihoughllhal wou ld makt people Ihink
lhcy had betn raped .'
While lalki ng to people, Pe,"! said
they heard com menlS 1ike, 'Well.don 't
yOIl Ihin k she deserved iI',' She was
drinkin' and flinin' around.'
'Nobody deserves 10 gel raped.Penn an,wcred . 'Nobody asks for ll, 1
don' l ~are what )-'ou 'r~ wt"ring, wha l
you ,~y , how you a<:1. ymi't\: nOi a,k ·
ing 10 get raped, ,,, It's nOI abolll ,no
It's aboUI violenc~, It· s abolll coram!. '
In addil ,on 10 Ihe infonnatlon lable"
STAR "Iso I)(IS Ie<! flitrs ;lround cam pus and ~ ncoura gcd usage of lhe St\!denl e,tOrl servic~ and aHendance of
Ihc free ~cl f-defense classes o ffcred al
Ihe Newman Cem~r. n,~ we~k cfl(kd
wil h " VIgil in Snell Gardcn'
" We w:tllled som~ pl;,.;e ,pee ial."
Penn said. "~nd ,i n.c al l lhc four SIal·
ueSOllllhere are wOmen ... , 'women all

around thc world,' W;lS the Iheme "
Purplt ribbon, were placed on each
stat ue repre.\~ntil1g l1onh, soulh . caS t
and WCSI. Thecolorwaschosen be<:ausc
it re'ninded STAR of purple hC:U:I.
"l'urplt heans nlean woun<lctl ."· Pcn n
,aid , "11 ', a wound ing ~xp<:rien~e
'"Th ~ "'ost emo tio nJl pan of I h ~
whole Ih ing was when everybody ,\ood
in a circle: we all hd d hands an d ga,'c
",aybe a minulc of ,llert~e for all lht
wOlilen who iTad. would be or wer.:
be;ngrapcd , Anddlefleverybody,pok~
how Ihey felt aboul il.
.. [ Ihi nk a 101 ofpcopleknow some hooily who has occn rapt:d even Iho ugh
they ' re nOl "ware of il," Penn ,ai d
"II ', "ill nOI , 0Tllcl hing "OTIlen l ik~ I{)
admil to becau se Ihey slill think it' s
Iheir [;",11 .
"Wc JUSt wamed 10 kt [J<:oplc know
Ihat ' omebody on C;lTn pIIScared even if
I h~y didn '1 ."' Penn ,,,id , .. It wa, ,mjlOr·
lam lhal people JUSt tiTought abolll il "t
the lime, Be~a""" when yo u lll ink
aboul soTIlellling, n nev"r g{)'" c'omplcldy Olll of your mind . 11', :II".,},>
thne R~ally, lhal', ~ ll that w~ ,,~k~d
Jf evcn JU~' one more person "':1' bei ng
a liule s~ fer, a rld o ne perso r\ adm ll lcd
Ih~1 rar<: happencd-an<l ll happen, on
this campu,_ it W;IS wonh it.
"'I dOIl'1 Ihink STAR', go nc fo re ver." ' Pen n ",id, nOli ,, ); Ihal all TllC n,·
bers are ,,," io,-,,. "'It ', ' I; lll h ~re ,n o" r
mi nds," , he ,aid. "'W~'re " ill STf\R.
And w~'ll ktep pushin g ;Iml g~lting " l'
in every body 's fa ~e ulllil c\'aybody
SlartS to do <;Ol1l~thillg " • • •
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Counseling Center offers a way to cope
BY: Billy Hardin
An",ork by Greg Neat

" C raziCSdon'l

walk in:' said
Director of Counse ling Ser.
vices Dr. Richard Greer. jokingly.
"CllIZieS j uSt work here."
But according to staff counselor
Beverly Brown. who was at Weslern in
a six month interim position. the
collOse ling services Sill ff take their jobs
quite seriously. "There's such an aire
of scrious ness su rro u nd in g t he students
and theirproblems here. I'm impressed
with the profe.~sional 3uilUde.
" Most are at least adjunct professors or a!lsistllm profe.o>sors. as well as
scrving some other function in the dep~m," said Brown.
The service was open to any WK U
Student. and according to Greer, the
Students who came in " pretty much

mirror the University. with a larger problem we send lhemelsewllen:." said
ptoponion o f femaks."
11>c Staff con.'>islCd of three Jicensed
psychologists andlllree doctorate level
counselors.
Upon emering the office tucked
away in room 408 of Tale- Page Hall a
student could pick up pamphlets on
alcohol. drugs, AIDS, pregnancy. safe
sex, rape and II. variety of career imerests and lests. If a student wished to
speak to someone concerning a problem. they were asked to fill ou t a fOITl1
wilh basic identification infonnation
and a reason for the visit. They then
saw II. counselor and usually set up an
appoin~nt for therapy.
"Anyone who needs psychological
care we see Ilere; if tlley have a medical

Greer.
One~-onetherapy waSll't theon]y

service the cenler o ffered, however.
Tests for career imerests, CLEP,
GED, the College Aptitude Tesl, and
personality testing were offered ,
''I've heard English teao:.:herscan be
awfu]." said Saundra Daye, II. Hanford
freshman who attempted to CLEP OUI
of Engl ish Composition through the
counseling center. "and I didn't want
10 end up writing a lot of papers."
There was a charge for some teSting: hut counseling was free,
There were suppon groups for codependency, communication develop.
ment and gay and lesbian students,
according to Brown , The office also

offered I 'red IOwel' AA group, date
rape and child abuse counseling, 1IeconIing to Greet". a!I well as taking
suiride hotline referals from the
lifeskiHs center.
'"'They (st udc:ots) say, ' Hel p me
lam IOdevelop the IOO]S that I !IUd 10
IlWligt ... my life and my e nviron1IEIIt.·.. said Greet".
The most common prohlem thai
students came 10 the counselors with
wu depression_ according to Greer.
"Thatcan be from 'I'm feeling bad' 10
' [ " 'am to end ;1al l. '~
BUI depression wasn't the only
problem that lite center dealt with.
When Dr. Stanley Brumf~ld, the first
director of counseling serv ices, was in
office there were other problems.
"In 1968 you saw things like LSD.
lots of drug usage you don ' t see now,
The Vietnam war was a hig issueat that
time, and the uauma associated with
iL" he said .
Brown saw yet anollter set of prob]ems in her clients. "Even though we
reach non-tradi tional and nadi liona]
SlucknlS, wesee mostly developmental

issues."

Such issues coul d I11nge from adjusting to college. saning the job hunt,
suming or ending a relationship, juggling homework and housework. goin g back to sellonl onn ythin g a student
might perceive as a IlUIjor change.
''"They ulJ: about things they'd like
to work o n." said Brown. "You decide
on goo]s and agree thai you will work
toward Ihat. All o f the o nes that I've
worked with are definitely better than
they WCTe when they came in. Yo u
can't help someone who won't be
he lped."
But the counselors tried to help
anyone who sought them out,
"If you need anything, JUSt go to
them." said Daye who learned of the
seNicesthrough her high SChoo l counselor. "They're helpful."
"They're (students) prelly much
educated on the fact that the service is
av ail able." said Brown. "They hear
from us in a variety of ways, We're
hooked in with a lot of other offices and
if stude nts come to Ihem with a problem, the y redirect them to our office:'
She said that st udents were informed of the services that the center

if
I ".
--t

offered IItrough residence life. during
freshman orientation, mention of the
services in tbecatalog. word of mouth
and through lite offlce's outreach pr0gram. which sent psychologists to
dorms a nd classrooms to speak to SNdents on different topics.
'·Considering thai we have over
15.000 StudenlS, we do a preuy good
job." said Greer.
'"The feedback I' ve received from
my group (the gay and lesbian su ppon
group) has been extrao rdinary:' said
Brown. " Students would say 'Wow,
this is really great; why dido'l we have
this two yea~ agoT
''The response indicates that the
group was needed:' said Brown. ind io
cating that eight to 15 people showed
up at most of the sessions. "Groups
us uaJ Iy consi ~t offou r to seven people .-·
"Th is population tends to be moti vated. in sightful and energetic," said
Brown. "When you sec .lids so many
month& ]aterdoing so much beller. it's
reinforcing:' • • •
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Story and Photos by Robin White
Edi",.'S Not~: lIu ring !be 'umm"c <)f 199(1, Robin While, a photo.
j"ucnalism majo. wnd CaD~y'il~ sophomore, Spenl al mOS!IWO w'..,ks
with a medical lOam in Gualfmala. This is ~n ed iled ..... ion altho
journal.h. k.pl.

When I me! Judy Schwank, directOr of Children of America,!
World, she talked about how she wem 10 stricken countries and
inviled anyvolumeers that wanted togo. I thought aboul iland
decided 10 go.
The purpose of the organization is to bring back children
who need immediate, complex medical and surgical treatmenl
that can't be offered Ihere. Hospitals and doclors in the Slates
offer Iheir lime and talents to help save children's li ves.
This is a rough document of my 12 days in Gualemala.
p.m.
I arrived at Judy's house 8 a.m .• and after a five and a half
hour delay, I wondered if we would ever leave Bowling Grecn.
We are Iravehng in this van, packed like sardines. There are
eighl of us: Judy Schwank; Ryan, JtJdy's son; Jamie, a social
worker, Anne Ellis. a studenl; two Guatemalans; a missionary
we are dropping off in New Orleans; and me. We are driving
to New Orleans 10 save money On Our flight. I feci like we're
a traveling circus_
WEllI'iESDAY, JUI. Y 25, 5

noon
We arrived in New Orleans around 3 a.m. Judy asked the
desk fOTa wal:e·upcall around 6 a.m. Why. I don't know. but
I was up and ready at 7 a.m. I waslhe only one, 100, but believe
me, I gOI everybody up. I found Out later thai our plane didn't
leave 'til 1:30 p.m. I thOUght I would lose il. We checked our
luggage in al9 a.m .. and we sat for hours killing lime when we
could've been sleeping.
While we waited. Anne Ellis and I mel an anesthesiologist
(Terri Parrot) and a videographer (Larry Costner) who would
fly out with us.
We met a nurse (Joan Halley) and a Guatemalan child
(George) this morning . They also would fly with us.
Joan was bringing George back 10 the country to see his
mother, who hadn'l seen him in a year afler operations on his
arm and leg muscles. When Judy found him, he had no strength
in the muscles. But af!erseveral operations on his leg muscles.
he is beginning louse them. Aftervisiting his mOlher, George
will relurn with us for more operations. -oTHI.l Il$I)AV, JULY 26, 12
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Os rHO: "'. U:TS of Guatemala, a""5!hesiolo&i.<l Terri I'arroI inspecLS • tum", On • boy'S eye. Hi, f.lh« refused to bring hun in for lTe.lmenl

Gua!('mala

9:30 p.m.
I started h~ ving second thought s while
ge lting on the plane . I thought I was
feeling sorl)' fonn ysclf, but really inside
I was j ust doubtfu l and in secure . Was J
ready for thi s?
Whe n we arrived in Guatem~la City' s
airport, people looked at us and dollar
signs seemed to pop up in their eyes .
Children begged for money, men wanted
to help carry your luggage and women
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tried to sell you someth ing- ;myth ing.
You co uld h~vc everyone in a 30 mile
radius beggi ng if you s(;[ rtcd showing
money.
I started to give a ooy sOllie g um. He
spoiled ii, snagged it and was gone . Then,
Ollt of nowhere six kids want ing gum
swanncd arOlmd me.
I'm skipping d inner toni ght . ;\t the
airport, so me old lady tried to sdl me a
chicken . It loohd dead, bu t I was won ·

deri I\g If it was ""ally chkke n or not.
FWII},W , J ULY 27, 10:30 ...",.
The rest of the Icam s howed up
ni ght. and we sep,lratcd
by American hospit als' il
t i
morning. Judy ~a id she warned u
by n ine.
7:30 ]l.I1I.
Antique is the city that w~ are in .
J small city Ott a mountai n wi th

",,,.ft

lactive volcanoes around it. We have a
clime at an ol"]lhanage and retirement
home. MOSt parent. and children had
give~ up on us because we were late.
Our medical team was treating about
15 patients, and because there wasn't
much I could do. I wandered down the
alls. Some elderly people sat outside
enjoying the weather. Others, their eyes
txed, starcci into space.
That was when I saw this small boy
tand ing behind a fence like he WaS in
prison. [ bent down and he reached
through the fence and grabbed for my
hair. Little sores covered his body. I juSt
wanted to take him home with me.
He was brought to the clinic by his
mother for medical treatment, but she
left him and n~ver returned. If a child is
left at Ihe clinic for a year and no one
comes and gets him. he's put up for
adoption. But the sad thing is that no one
wantS 10 adopt children here.
I found ou t that by the time a female
(here) is 25. she will often already have
eight childr~n .
Before we left, George's mother had
CQmetcg~thimand take him home fora
fewdays. When she saw him.shestarted
crying and. of course. [ cried, too. Then
I realized I should be taking pictures.
We paired off and went to the market
that afternoon. The town was packed
wilh Guatemalans on the sidewau.:s and
tJI\ the streets selling handmade clothes.
.ic"'eiry and rugs. Anything and every·
thing.
My fir,t experience at a Guatemalan
restaurant was a memorable one. The
waitress spoke no English and we spoke
some Spanish but not enough for her to
understand. Rick Welch. a medical stu dent. thought he ordered a chicken sand·
wich with cheese on it and got chicken
salad with melted cheese on it.
S,\T[RDAY, J UL Y 2H, 11 :30

p.m.
We headed to the hospital. but when
we stopped for gas, a boy, tl)'ing to sell
some fruit, approoche d us.
Terri noticed a tumoron his eye. They
tried to convince his father to come to the

hospital and let them re move the mmor,
but the father refused. Judy said later that
the boy could lose his eyesight soon.
I realized the plan Wa> to screen chil·
dren and adults to see who would need
surgery, but I didn't know there would be
115 patients waiting for tis. The team
we nt right to work, and nOne of uS left
until the last one was seen.
SUlmAY, J ULY 29, 8:48 p. m.
Annetta (a volunteer) gave Pedro (a
Guatemalan child) [0 his aunt and uncle
this morning. Pedro's moth er worked
out in the field and was unable to get
there to pick him up.
Anneua had a hard time. and I knew
,he was givin g up more than Pedro for
just a few days. Annetta would worry
about Pedro's health and how he would
look when she saw him again.
Pedro had come to the States about a
year ago. He was being treated forcldt
lip and palate by having severnl plastic
surgeries done. Annetta and her famil y
took him in as a foster child and th ey've
become a([ached.
Annetta bel ieves in her heart that if she
thought Pedro would COme back to a
loving and caring family that ,he could
take his leaving.
[ went into surgery today.
('v ealways been the type whocouldn 't
handle blood or needles. As a child, I
remember many nurses hating to see me.
They would have to tie me down to give
me a shot. Now, I am going to surgery.
They sent Anne in with mejust incase
J got sick and passed out, but! really
surprised myself and did fine after hay·
ing to be in there for 20 minutes. [took
some pictures. watched a while and later
helped Terri.
MONOAY, JULY 30,9:23 p.m.

Woke up this morning at 4 a.m. to an
earthquake. Be fore I was fully awake
and knew what was going on, itwas over.
Terri and I looked at each other and said,
"Was that an earthquake?" We found out
later that it rated 4. 7 on the Richter scale.
They believed it was because the vol-

eano was trying to ero pt.
11 :30 p.m.
The whole team got to talk with one
another into [he night. and we scem to
enjoyeachother'scompa ny . I 've Ic~rnoo
everyone seems to have had a personal
reason for coming.
Dr. Hol sey perfonned an operation on
a young man who was (electrically
shocked). The man hJd been in the hos·
pital about a week before we got there.
He is a sight because they waited tOO
long to do anything for him. and now,
none of his limbs can be saved. The
doctors don't believe he will live.
T UESOAY, J ULY 3 1, 11 :45 p. m.

! dealt with the phone services today.
Channe l operators don't understand my
Spanish. and I can't understand them .
They sound like they 're talking in a NlrreI. and they talk toofas!. When I finally
gOl them [0 understand that 1 was trying
tocall the United States. they ashd where
in the United Simes. We would start all
over again on who and where . Whe n I
finally got thaI much done and they put
me through, the lin es were bu>y. I ended
up hanging the phone up and ge tting
back in line. And the whole process started
over again . Believe it or not, the operator
and [were on a firs[ name basis before I
left .
Atthe hospital we took up a collection
to buy some medicine for the young man
who was (shocked). Doctors seem to
think he might pull out of it if he had
better medicine.
Wt:D:-<ESDAY, Auc.

I, 2:10 p.m.

Today I stayed in post·op with An·
netta. We talked about Pedro and ourselves.
I enjoy talking with her. She reminds
me of my mom And she is a lot of
comfort to me. I kept her la ughing, and
she gave me courage.
I walked around the hospital and no·
ticed how bad the conditions were. The
rooms have no doors, JUSt (door)
ways-except for the ICU room and surgery room. The paint on the ye llow ~
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An .. . . L~C '.'AMAnn far a yca •. George, a
Guatemalan boy U1Ivd ing w ilh the moo ical learn.
and

his mother are ","niled. Gco-ge underwent

... rgc:y in the Un iled Stale< ()(t hi• ..--m and leg

muscieJl.

TIME CONTINUED
and green waHs ischipping off. Patients
Stu y in One big room in iron-framed beds
lined againsl the walL The floor is miss·
ing liles, and the lin roof is leaking in
places,
The manges l Ihing lO me is Ihe open
h ~llways, No walls; juS t open to Ih e
almo>phere .

2, l p.m.
We len lhe hospilal loday.

Tll IJRSIMV, AUG.

3, 12;30 a,m.
We stopped al a S11"111 lown outside of

F ItIl>AV, A U(;,

San Amio because of van problems. We
will stan om again in Ihe morning . A fler
checking inlO a hotel , we walked aro un<J
downlown.

NO'n:OOOK '" JW;D, Judy S<;hwank g;\'., medical advice 10 the pooplcofasm.lI lOWn in GU'lemala. S<;hwan~ made !he trip ra<h ycilr tOb'Hl8
children who requirtd special treatment bark '0 the Un ited Stale..
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malan child can be put up for adoplion,
the falhcr has to sign the papers. And his
fal her can ' I be found.
Sooner or later his visa will run OUl,
and something will have to give.
a.m.
Terri lefl loday, and I'll be leav ing
10mOITOw.
We went 10 a Pizza Hut tOOay . !twas
a unique kind of pizza, but noone seemed
to complain. I was just glad to know
what I was eating for once.
SATURI}AV, Am ;, 4. 2

M OMMV, A UG. 6 .12 n oon

Whi le leaving. I was remindcdof whcn
I first t"t on the plane to COme to Guale ·
mala and how 1 was doubting myself.
Now, I'm nOI so sure I want to go. I
met wonderful people here, and every
12 n .....n
Arrived in San Antio Suchitipequez. day waSan adventure . It wasalrip Idon ' I
It was 104 degrees-Ihe hOllesl day so far. think! can forge\.
When we pulled lip in Ihe van, people
1 Ihi nk it all hil me when I w"' helping
swarmed us , We sawaboUI 89 kids and in surgery on e day. I just needed to be
adults. We sel up in the mayor's office, nceded.
Oul of his appreciation for us.
Recently, a close friend! loved died.
Anneua and Pedro were finally reu · an d I had a hard time coping. Soperhaps
niled . Pedro was a lillie sick, bm he was by going to Guatemala, I made a change
or gave someone some extra time on life
glad to see Annelta.
Pedro's mother wants to give him up, 10 be with ~ loved o ne,
and ,\ nnella wants to keep him. Accord·
It helped me to help myself.
ing 10 Ihe law, however, before a Guate·

•••
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Hot food, mother-hen waitresses and bottomless cups of coffee
lead all kinds to after hours diner
BY: Nora Frecska
Photo by Robin Budson

A

s Thursday night passes into

Friday moming, large neon
Icucr.;reading "Resllluram" casta grttJI
glow~31·W Bypass, Brigl1tliglll
spilltoutofMurr.ly'smultiplcwindows,
~ the fig~ of diners can be seen
plainly against the $pcd:lal country
wallpaper, Inside, the convcr.;mions of
various locals, more than twO dOl.Cn
college students and two Sl~tc troopers
mingle with country music from an
ancient Jadio abovc \he wBilrCS$' surion.
~ college slUdc:nts stand by the

cash register 311he from of the resmuran t
waiting to pay Pam P'Poolc.
"No way I ate th,l I much, " says one.
"Right-nnd nowllyYOU sucked down
a Cal;e of beer," Jaughs IUs friend " '00
makes hog-<:alling noises on his way
001 \he door.
P'Poole, who has managed lhe
restauralll for five ye:lrS, s;lid M umty'~
attracts all sorts of people.
"rt's all kinds of people from young to
old." she said. "But, iI's alOXlSl. a fact tha t
oollegestudenlS tip beiterthan anyone."

charm 01 waim.'sses who eaU you.
"hoo"----cven if they know your name.
Then tllere'5thc busboy/dishwasherwho
spons a hot·pink t·sh irt that re;,d$: 'Tm
OOt looflnl:. [ work so fast r'm lllwnys
fmisho.."d."
Linda Duncan and Norman Man;n,
ro-owners of Murray's, bought the
re5I=t five years ago. On Friday
rooming at II, they sint a lab/I: in the
ffOlll of the resl3uran t chlllting with staff
~nd ~n occasional·'~gular."

Missy Fisher, n Carrollton senior, and
John Rapp, a Walton sophomorc. finish
breakfast at a corner table in the back
room Fishcr""id shevisits Murray'sfor
thc atmosphere. "It's fun to watch the
differem crov,tis who hang out here:
she said, "Most oftllc IlCOple whocome
hero seem prcny relaxed."
The re is defi nitd Ysome thing n: lax in g
nbout Murr.. y's. Maybe it's the factthm
home-eooked liver alKl oniollS can Ix:
ordered at 3 am" and no one rn iscs an
eyebrow. Or pertl3p::; it's the souihem

"Ye:u-s ago it was most ly white
collars: Duncu n Sltid. .. But we got from
doctors to lawyers and down to ... wcll,
aU classes come hen:."
Ne:uby,a suited yuppieand a n>Uddied
fanner sitelbow toe!bowalthebn:akrasl
roumer. Inthe backroom.two studious
looking college typ.... play ~ game of
chessoo l mini·bo:ud they t>rought with
lhem.
~1~u in sits behind a plate Of deep"
fritd ,'3tflsh, french fries and cole slaw.
unealth31 cuStOTOl:rscan g\." for S3.7S.
"I f~lth31 we have a good clientele,"
Marlin s;ud between bites of steaming
fISh. "Murray's is a landmarit in Howl inI:
Grten.It's Ix:en here since 19-17 or '48:
it"~ in a good location, and the ~ame
hasn't cha nged."
lillie-grey paim and Ix:ige w~lIp;tper
featuring ki !Chen utcosils grace the walls
of Murray·s. 'The !:JC"n vinyl n-.:,al·
bad<td chair.; and formica tables look
nearly :t$ ok! as the restaurant, blu like
the blue plastic flowers and sqUt:Cl.C
boltks of lemon juice on cver)' ~1ble,
they ~ Ie p~1l of M urrdy's no' frills ch'inn.
A (him)) thm h~s ~arn~d thc rcSWIlr.lnt
many repeat CUStomers.
Brit C\opton has bI:en coming to
Mwroy's for moo: lhan 20 yC3r.;.
"I remember coming here with my
... lA 1~ ""'lIT • Murny'l provides on

C(ln;\us;,.., to bo!h "'... ing .M
gOO)·'"&- Sa ted .,fltorigfll wcreS""nmcmo

_~re

s<:nior Doo.a Millor. Owensboro ropl...,,,,orc
Eliratlclh Dit l,"¥hom. Glasgow junior Keyin
WII"", , nd [l;""bo,lnown junior Tpm

Spnng."
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p;1f\'nts "'hen [ was fiV(.'or~ix yearsold,"
said Oopton, who sat with a friend
finishing brcakf~st m 11:30 Tuesday
night.
Clopton, an milO p;trts r..~lesman who
works on stock car.; ufier hours, said he
comes to MulT'.J.Y·s tWOOl" Ihn:c timesa
,,·e d.
"It's good food, and 1h<.'Y·V(.' gOi good.
servu:e ... 1used 1O~-ome here after many
a drunk night." he added.
Sining in a wheelchair next to Oopton

ff;/;/

I.

IVI aJ'-I"Qy t' It' Q

IalflHfOJ'-i lir
/JrJtflliirj t!NUIf,

"

is Doug Froedge, a sophomore
marketing major fl"Qlll Bowling Grren
who h" s been visiting Murra y's reg III arly
for four years .
"It's cheap. it's I:ood and it's close:
eornrrrmed Froedge over the remains
of his bi5CUilS and grnvy.
On Sunday evening around II, six
Stud~15 sit at one of the ~e round
tables amon g empty pL1les, papers and
books. Troy Hurtlen, a SL'11ior business
admi nistm tion major from Hoo genville.
sa id he and his fricnds visit Murray 's
two or Ihrec times a ,,·cck.
"It's a good place 10 study and see
yourfriends," Bur"dcn said. "WellsuaHy
get here at about 10 p.m. and stay until
wc know ,,"C're gelling $OInething done
or nothing ~t all."
By l a.m .. college students wilh and
without books ()C(;upy sevcrnl tab les.
Some look allitc blue. plastil··lwninmcd
n-.:nu which offers ruakfast.lund and
dinner 24 hours a day. Bacon and two

eggs, ic reads, ' with hOI homemade
biscuits or tOO£t and hot gritS or grnvy,
buttcr and jclly," costs S2.40. A four·
ollnce burger is S1.60. And the more
advcnwrou, can savor n l'hickcn liver
dinne r "served with choice of potato.
toSSed sa lad orcoleslaw and hot bre;Kl. "
for S3.95.
Fnendssi uing with Bwtlcn said they
usu3 II y order breakfast during their laiC'
night study sc'iSions.
"If you don't eat bre:tkfasc, it's a sin ."
joked po... " l Moore , a biology :trld
~hcmistl)' major. All at the table agree
thm "tt>.: food is a lillic greasy, bll1
b'OOd.'·
Those "ho havcn't eXJX.'ri~nc.:d
Murrn y's can cX]lC(.'ttO be made right at
home Wilh 49 cent bottomless cups of
coffee from waitl't-'S>es who arc adePI at
wor~ing arour>(i 't;!cks of book!; ~nd
dnmkcn ,!ntes of mind. T wo wllitres>es
W()rt Cll~h shifl. but threc cover the
Thursday night CTO",-d.
OUI1l'an, a former MlUTlIy's " -::I iu-ess.
said most of Mumo.y'~ fall and spring
busi ness coones from college student s.
"h's al"'ays <kat! on spring break
aTO,md here. We rcally mi ss the kids,"
Duno.:nn said.
SlIldcnts Inore than make lip for til eir
ubscl1ccs during fiml s week. On
·1"ucs<i:ty,juSt befon.: midniGht, snodent~
and booksf,n themajorityofubles. As
some stucll:ms leave. their tables are
Quickly re-occupial. Oilers rem.1in
SC.'ll!ed until well aftcr2 in thc morn ing
and begin to shield their cups to block
the endless Mlpply of coff\:<:.
])UII\:1I11 has gotten to k llOW several
snKlcllt s over the ycars. "A lot of tho:
kid s that gmduaw ("Orne back and I t t
Us." she sa id with a prot>d smile.
Katy Scheurer r\.'1umcd 10 work Dt
MUlT'dY'S after leaving a.o..l ing Grten
for two }"Cars.
"J love the peoplc th;!\ come here,thc
oldtrpeople and the studcllis. " Sd!O:lln:r
Sllid. "ll'S like home. and Ihal 'S wh~t we
w:ll1ll'eople 10 feel like when tht.'y\:OlI>i:
here."
•••
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T/ve Rt:re al(dFall(J
Pottef<' !!all

BY, Cathy Powell and Uilly Hardin
Photos by Joseph A Garcia

"I .,-'-

1 S I ~ e a monument. sal-d
Hermitage. Tenn. , junior

Melinda Sires.

»

"(Poner HaU) is the

oldest donn on campus."
Tonya Stinson s{(xx\laking a

pi~

lUre of the dormitory that had been her
'homc' On top of Ihe hill fo r two yean;
' We found out from the Herald. I said
'what do you mean they're closing
P01ler,'" the Fairview, Tenn. sopho·

more recalled.
" h's a home. It doesn't even look
li ke an administrative bullding," said

You can prac(ic~1 joke people in POltcr," DlII(on ,aid, giving examples such
as ta pin g doo'" shu1, puning baby powder under doors or plat' ing condoms o n

Stinson.
It happened around Christmas aCcording to Jackie Dam. a Louisville
junior. "Everybody was really mad.

doorknob~.

Al! they did WaS send you a lencr in lh~
mail."
Potier llall was closed in the summer of 199 1. and renovation began to
!T-ansfonn it into an office building to
house student services.
''TIle purpose for POller' , renova-

liOn is to get everything in a cemral
location: ' Howard Bailey, Dean of
Student Life, said, " With the present
system, S1lldenlS have !O run all over
camp us from the Financial Ai d Office
10 Registration 10 Housing and,;Q on"
Aft~r the bui lding is complelely
renovated , it will house student se rvice
offices, such a" Office of Administra tion, Financial Aid Office, Housing,
Regi,tration, Career Service, 1.I1ack
Student Retemion and Counseling
Center.
According to Rick Cotharp, Uni versity Archi(cct, the building will remain esse ntially the same. TIle inlernal renovalions will be sigmficant, yet
rhe outer renovmions will con,i,t of
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BU1as POHer's b,t residents packed
lea ve, therc were mixed cmOlions.
'" lh ink iL'sa ,hame,said Fishburn ,
"bU1 I understa nd (hey wan t to put
everyth ing in One place ,"
'" think i( wcks," said a teary-eyed
Deni se May , as she pulled ribbons off
her door ;md collec(ed tra,h. "[ JUSt
don't unders(and," Ihe Auburn sophomore added.
" I grew up with POHer. 1 SlaTted
down to tha t e nd and moved to (ha1
end," said Sires, motioning from righl
!O left.
'" figure if ]'m not living in POller
I might as well live off ca mpus ,"
A bulletin board displaying the
,ummer plans of residenls proclaimed
'MiShawn is Soulh Caroli na bound
March 31. 199 1' - "the rest of my
summer ['n be living off my memories
of my trip (0 South Caroli na ... and
remembering the good people and good
times at POHer Hall." • • •
10

another enlrance area (hat will face (he
Wetherby Administra(ion Build ing.
"All renovations will complement the
building," Cotharp said ,
To(al COSt of renovation - including furnilure - will be approximatcly
3.5 mill ion dollars, he said,
Bailey said that the Wetherby Admin istration Bui lding is entirely (00
c rowded with lhe present system and
some offices su~h as the Financial Aid
Office need ,tddi1ional room for more
computers.
" You need 10 talk to your Fina.ncia.1
Aid Officer in priva1e, not with 1he
sec retary pool that we have now," Bailey said.
The residents who had planne d to
stay in Pone r, however, were faced
with finding other places 10 live.
" I'm disappoi nted about the closing of Pouer, butlhere is nothing' can

do abou t it, " Deanna Phill ips, a sophomore from Ml. Juliet, said. 'Tm going
to miss everybody. The closeness that
we have, I don 'I think I can find 1 h~(
anywhcre else.
Phillips had lived in Poner Hall
.i nce herfir:st day at Western . "I really
enjoy living here," she ,aid. ''I've
made friends th,t( will be around for a
lifctime."
Polter Hall became a home away
from home for many 1hroughout (he
years. ''I've gone to school with girl s
whose mothers (li ved in) POll er," Je n·
nifer Dunon , a Somerse1 junior said ,
J. Whit Pou~r Hall waS first occu·
pied as a dorm in 192 1. Tlle bui lding
COSI 5233,407.08 10 build and equip.
A( (ha( (ime three wome n were assigned to one room d ue to a shortage in
housing facilities . The donn rooms
were furnished wiLh beds Lhal folded

"HI' ••," of bdonging. in he, a,ms, Syl<;" Fis/lb,,,,, hell" he, daugh,"', Myra, movo from

Po".t. The dorm ... as w be ",,,,,voted to oouse all stud"n15eIvi<;;c ,ifire •.
(lCil) m, . , •• "'".''' ofP"ucrCOl'lvey a .. n.. of empt i... M as parentS hclpa ",sioon< mo"c out.
Pot .. , Md beon u.cds as • <luI" sil'ltc "s con'lTIl<1000 i" 1921.

into lhe walls. Poner Hall boasted of i1s
modem laundry faci li(ies in (he basement, HS ki1chen and dining area (h:l!
was able 10 feed 800 residents per wce k.
Poller Hall also bragged about its huge
parlor especially devoted to entma in·
ing.
,1.( the time a senior wasassigned to
sit a1 lhe head of a lable for approxima1e1y twO weeks and auempl (0 correct Lhe e1iquette deficiencies in the

younger females.
Things weren'1 quite (he same as
Ihcy had been when !hedoml opened,
but (he fami ly atmosphere seemed (0
be a con1inuing u-adition.
" It's sma ll enough >0 you can get
to know everybody here ," said BowlingGrccn jun ior, Myra Fishburn, "and
1 don ' t know if you could have that
feel ing in some biggerdonns."
"It's like a big girl scout camp
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OIRTtf
TIl" I ISAL round" oo,,eball, Bowl ing Green j unior Mike McOure
spike. ,lie boll over the ""L McClure was a membetofthe rll'Sl plxe team.
Bt"'" Dead.
I.~

SIJ.I ••wr,r,,;D AGAl'IS'J TIl. Jun, panicipan~ in mud vollcyboll ri""" off
Wier a day in 100 din. T1I<re wtte 30 tcrunl ,l\al I0OI: (lin in the e'''"l

Winning slinger s and
spikers prove to be
Brain Dead
BY, Mall Wi lliams
Photos by Chuck Wing

A S Ihc Bow li ng Green Fire De·
l'"\: partmcnl hosed down lhree
volleyball courlS.leams such a~ Ilr:,i n
o.:ad, JUS! a !lunch of Cool People
;md I Fell A ntighawai!cdlncirchance
{Q serV<', sel and spike (or juS! gcllhc
ball over the net).
The SlUdcnt Alum ni Association.
in conjunction wilh Papa John's Pi7,7-".
spon sored lhe Thin! Annual Oozeball
Tournament April6 in the field behi nd
cgyplparking 101. J..o<.;al mdio station
098 FM bro.tdcasl via live remote
from thc mllddy grounds during the
day.

Accon!ing to oozeball conunittcc
chainnan Cmig Rough. a senior from
Louisville. the lOurnameut originaled
after SAA :mended a regiona l
convent ion where they gOl lhe idea
from olher colleges lhal had already
held similar compelilions.
Members of the 30 p.1rticipaling
(cams received a T·sMirt and all lhe
mud you could wear. For br:Jving (he
ankle deep mud pi(s cnough limes 10
win firstpla~e , Brain Dead r~'Ccived a
lrophy. Lambda Chi Alpha was the
fires! runnt;r-up.

•••

CO'''''"D IN MUD. Fon ThoIru:s senio< Chri. Cook ,lIow, off hlI
"new Ian· to friend<. Cool w&'! panicii;ating in the SUJ<kn, Alumni
Association Oo,-,'baIt Twrnam<:Jlt.
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TIlE tv!!!} cf!!}E
BY: Carrie Morrison

Photos by David Stephenson

N

ude men slid into mud, women two pany goers. Donald Haynes of
danced topless and people Bowling Green was beaten. and Jeffrey
urinated ina field. All of them gathered Zibelin of Hendersonville, Tenn .. was
for aconunon cause.
stabbed in the arm.
No, it was not Woodstock, but the
Zibelin was in atlendance with
Banshee- possibly th e wildes!, Roben Horto n, a senior from
roughest and bloodi est annual party in HendersonviUe. Tenn. Honon had
BowlingGreen, one that attracted more auended Banshee for the past three
than 2.500 people to Beech Bend years. "The violence and trouble
Raceway Part April 20.
bothered me. A lotofpcoplejustgo for
'" heard about (the Banshee) in high the !rouble." said Honon.
school," said freshman Mark Miller.
Many rugby players didn 't wanllO
"I didn ' t gella go then, bUI I knew I becloselyassocialed with Iheblowoul.
would whenever I gOI to Western."
''1l1e party is really Bowling Green 's
The IS -year-old computer science party," said Jim Buniick, a rugby player
major said friends !DId him it was "a and sophomore from Nashville, Tenn.
huge pany with a bunch of kegs and "". It gets known all over. When we
everybody got wild."
went to New Orleans and SI. ..
The pany, which coincided with the
Weslern Kenlucky Rugby Club's ),;.'iJOl" ~G TIIl..'\SELVES, To:•• , Sampson of
largest home tournament. the Banshee Franklin and Brian Reid .• Middle Tennt:S$tt
Classic. was held outdoors because in St:lIe Universily rugby player. dance al lhe
1989,aMurray State University student B....."""_The party coincided wilh the Banshee
bruised a bone in her neck after the Classic oo.Lcd by the Rugby Club.
A coo .." C. TH ... all he ann ual Banshee party
rafters she was dangling from fell,
al Beech Bend Raceway Part. There were 20
This year. the Medical Center in security guards in the crowd !II help keep the
Bowling Green rreated and released party under control.
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'\rHR ... s" "A""W, Jeffrey Zibclin of
Hcndcrsooville, Tenn .. w3' esconed .way by
RobeD Hon"" . a scnior from Hendc,S(mvill.,
Tenn, This w:lS the !I1im year the party was

held at B=h Bend_

BANSHEE CONTINUED
Loui~, they wanted to come up for
Bansheo:."
Miller thought that Western had
gouen most of its reputation as a pany
school becau~ of the single pany. He
said he always thought that "Bansheo:
wasoneofthe top panies in the nation."
Miller said that he and his friends
were warned not 10 go becau~ of a
supposed increase in security. 'There
wasa notice on the board (at the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon hou~) nOllO go to the
Banshee because police were going to
be really strict"
The notice did not detain them. and
Miller said he didn 'tthink security was
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increased at alL "Cops came maybe
once because somebody got hun and
somebody called. but there wa.o;n'tany
security there to make sure nobody gOl
hurt in the first place," the
Elizabethtown native said.
"Anybody could use the bathroom
out in the grass if they wanted to . ._, I
don't think there w~ any security,"
And Miller. who has a\ lea.o;l three
more yea,,; to allend Ihe hedonistic
festival, said he wouldn't want the
Bansheo: to be tamed.
" I like il being so wild- it wouldn't
stand OUI if it wasn't It'd JUSt be
anolher pany."

"LXlrrIL rA~t:S a brtak from rtle crowd, during

the S."shce. At< cs;imatcd 2.500 people

I\tCllded Ih< party.

•••
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' ''',,,,",,!

'1'"" \\' .... n'" " . ,..
h" prison to"n
a", lopi", o( d ,S(' u>SlOI' for G . GII"I.. , L"kly
OIl Oclt>bc, 17 III Van ~Ic!cr AII""""UI " .
Lit~ly '" 'reed,. ''To Sur-'ivc Of 1Tc"",I: 11",
Cl>oIce
to YIIU,"' eliciled orrbusr and
lau~ ll\cr f
",an y of the 700 'PC<~"' ~'_

""I'
'{)I"
M·,,_. " t'''''t ,lisr,,, ,Km '"' ""nson; llIl',

I/.()I",,, v ram la l ~' "' ilh " (,'w 'LU(l.;,;r~, ill
Dowlling UIl" c ,, ;ty Ce nlOr n ",,!or. Tho
lIoa Lcd ,t.: I", L~ '" as 'I""" " ' ..-d ~y til" Un " 0,,01)
CeIl Le, 1>0<,"1,
(r,,, Itft) S", I' .". 11.",,,",, w""~ '~)("L> (Ill
Ap,,1 ~ wi Lli Pu l"".cr ~'; I.C "inH ing auttlor
Ale. JI" ley SI)Caking to a en,,,',1 of HID ,"
Diddle AfC"~_ Il i" peo,-h, "n'c il lll)(J' tmltc of

Gett ing" G' x~1 Sun:' ,,'JS 'flOIl"""d by th"
e '" k'gc 0 f Ed LK"" Km""d Beh'" io,,1 Se iCn(o,_
I).v id SlOph." ,on
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T...

e,,,,, "'''' st', .., Marla

"
III"
[).~e,,,,, to "Spring and
Fa~y" are lcf(rty Lutz of

a Y"ung I>tan '~
Cox ', C=~ and
Hcalioor Johnson ofBardSlown. Tioo ',",'0 were
-><:nior con'pany members.
M"c Pi,rotty
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R "",co",,,,, for" An E ~ i ng o f DillIe •. "
Olmstead >c nlO< KeY ;n Jackson, and

N.shville senior Enn Sullivan! perfonn ,n
"Goo,!",II:" The musical pic<e gave on
oppon" ni Iy rot com pM Y"!embers lO show
off ,heir singing

"''''''I<.

Is Russ" 1.!. Mu,l.,," Theater. Bowliog

Green scm"" V""()fia Harp dan<cs .nd

sings in "Godspelr'. The p;'ce was panof
"An E"ening of Dance ," whi ch

r;lJl

April

IS -21.
(far Ieft)S' "' H)l·....r"'n ~ "A "ST !he back·
dmp. a dance dopartmenl memheT per·
forms in the "LeClub" dane. p"c., A pan

or "An Even ing of Dance:" ,he numbe,
was a mu<ical cO!l1etly_
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BY: Kim Hadley
Photo by Marc Piscotty

S

tanding offenun

at

Diddle

Arena, they pecked around (he
pale blue curtain that particially hid

them from the thousands who had
gathered.
"Now, we've all got to be digni_
fied," one of them murmured, while

the line of gowned figures behind him
whispered of the way it "used to be."

The casual tone then changed when the
University Chamber Band began 10
play. They straightened each other's

robes and marched Out to the familiar
strains of "Pomp and Circumstance."
The faculty members look their

seals on adjacent sides of the floor and
waited like everyone else for the
graduating class of 1991 to enter, thus
tJcginning Ihe.l:Mth Commencement
ceremony at '2:55 p.m., May 5, 1991.

"I'll never find them," a graduate
sWdent said, looking out into Ihe
bleachen; lined with a crowd, all in
IheirSundaybcsi. The line then began
moving again as he and others filed
into the middle of the Arena floor,
meeting<;amera flashes across the gym.
"As soon as she walked out, I saw
her:' said Louisville sophomore Brian
Knoop. "1 was all the way up at the top
(of the Arena)."
Knoop stood by the blue curtain,
directly behind the graduating class,
waiting to present a dozen roses to his
girlfriend, Missy Hite, a biology major
from Elizabethtown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Snyder of
Bowling Green patiently fanned themselves as they looked at thecommence.
ment program and then searched for
their grandson. Todd Barnard, a government major.
"He said he was 19th in Ihe row
closest to us, so il was easy to find
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him," Mrs. Snyder said .
Award for highest GPA in four years
Among those marching in wa~ were Dorris, Rearden, Fleming and
Nancy Brandenburg, who hobbled to Jaggers.
her seat.
President Meredith gave the com.
The Elizabethtown elementary mencemem remms, following an adeducation major had gotten several dress by student bodypresidcmMichaei
opponunities 10 move 10 the front of Colvin ofl..ouisville.
the line, but, silting against a wall in the
T hen applause filled the arena as
spiraling hallway that led to the arena parents leaned forward. gellin g read y.
floor, she Shook her head each time as The conferring of degrees would soon
she touched her three-week-old casl.
begin.
"1 want to go when:: I'm supposed
"'Did you see her. Linda 7'" a woman
to be. 1 Want to wait like everybody asked her sister.
else did." she said.
Linda Mi ller of Nashville, Tenn.,
Dr. J. David Kivett of campus min. SatOn a top bleacher, 180degrees from
istries began the opening prayer by her daughter, Lisa Mays. an accountgiving thanks forparents"who 've given ing major, who had just shook hands
encouragement--or better yet, a check with Dr. J. Michael Brown,dean of the
in the mai l."
business college.
fusident Thomas Meredith then
"'She's worked three jobs al] the
asked family of the graduating class to way through school," Linda beamed.
stand and be recognized. He alsoasked mentioning her daughter's Cum laude
in his opening remarks for all gradua- standing. "She's a hardworking girl. 1
tion candidates who were the first think she'll get what she goes after."
college graduates in their immediate
Another family watching the cerfamilies to stand.
emony was that of general studies maDr. Robert V. Haynes, vice presi- jor Gayle Morris of Bowling Green.
dent for academic affairs. then made
When Gayle sent a graduation inthe faculty award presentations. Final- vi tation to her husband' s work place,
ists forthe university-wide awards were he thought it was a joke, she said.
health & safety professor Jimmi Price,
'" I started here in 1975," she said .
winning an award for teaching; chern- "This is the firsttime [. ve ever got to be
istryprofessorWei_Ping Pan, winning on my own. I've grown up a lot."'
an award for research/creativity: and
Many gmduating seniors said they
education professor Julia Robens, were going through the line for their
winning an award for public service.
fami ly. Christa Reinersman, an elRecognized as scholars of their e mentary education major from Cres.
college were Jo Ella Haynes Goad of cen t Springs, agreed, but said she
Ponland, Tenn.; Iahnna A. Rearden of wished to accept a diploma in the anWhitesville: April Dorris of Orlinda. nual ceremony "to finalize " her college
Tenn.: Julie Fleming ofHumsviHe, and CltJ"eer. "r don't think you can s.ay you
Lydia 1. Jaggers and Sean T. graduated un til you've walked."
Wi!lgruber, both of Bowling Green.
Winning the Ogden A<;hi eve ment

•••

WIlu.£ LOOKl'"C roo family and friends in the crowd. Tood B<Un ...d blows bubbles. 111c
Bowling arten s<n"" received. bachclor's <1<&= in go,·crnmcnt.
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Dovid SI<phcn.on

'1'1' II I'I'S II () )II~ ,
When war broke out in mi d-January, al most everyone was glued to the nearest
tel evis ion set. So me sa l al ho me, in donn lobbics, ancl in restaurants, wa tc hi ng
intently, pausing occasi onall y to tal k about wh al lhey we re seeing . Everyone had
an opllllOn ...

"n y were supportive of the Allies decision 10 ~ll~C~ . Blit some , likc
Crestwood jun ior Jason Gillam, were ~pprchens1Ve,
"j question the government', motives ," he said. "[ don '1 wam uS to fight."
He said Saddameo uldn'l keep doing what he waS doi ng, hut .. 1t OOlhcr<; me
I~al we can 'l gCt it waighlcned out."

M

BY, CMr;e Morrison

" Nuke 'em t;1 they glow," Tom
Saucilick, a member of the
Air National G"nnL said excitedly
when h~ heard the news Ja rL 16.
"J h;,w it Ihal it c:,me this b e. ... I

fcd thM Bush s hould have tried a
pe~,erul >culemen! long before now,"
lhe 25-ycar -old Western studem said .
"11111 that didn't huppen. 'iO I suppon

him 100 percell! .
The only til ing that sc~res 111e is til;1I
[his kind of "'Mfarl- ha, never been
waged before by man kind with the
l~dmologywehavc ___ _We're probably
1;0""'1 loS<.' a lot of men,"
SalJ~hic k SOlid he wa~ ready Jnd
wait ing to gel th~ call to ",rvc.
" lowe it to lhe people who have

F

reShman
Eddie
Groggan,
described wh at he saw when Ihe
figh ting slJrted: " All of a sudde n, two
reporters (on CNN) bro~e in and were
mlk"'g on lhe pllOne , Qlle kepI saying
over and over, 'I .Ice firc; I hear
explo,iom,l'
" I didn 'l expect it 10 happell so
soon, " Groggans said, Il is girl fri end ' s
falher faced lhe possibility of bei ng
called to ",rve. " It hits ho me: ' he said_

...

spillcd their b lood for Iheir eOLlnlry to
keep defending it
_These
~,-,n scientiolJs o bjt'Clor, pbs m~ off
They joi" tht. military lind Ihen when
I h~y're~allcd IOI'g hl , they say ' no, J
don't want to go,' If they didn 'I wan l
to go, Ihey ShO Ll ld ll ' t have joi ned the
g<.><Jdam n m ililary_"

resden Wall , an Eli ~;lbel h
IOwn sen ior, w"s tn n Ighl class
whcn the war brok~ ou\. "Somcbody
"" id wc bombed Iraq." ,he ,aid_ ''I'm
sorry lilat w" had to go 10 war, but I
I hi n~ every oplion had been explored
and th is is whal w~ shou ld do. '" I
lfunk Saddam should be m urdered. "

D

...

II n II ".,,"" A"'I~"ATk)S, j leodcrS<>n To""., ""pl",moro Angola ComptOil JOO P",lu""h ""I\~){ Mar ibel TefIT' W"i"h updllO; of tile I""l i
Ihc "'a ' bro~c OLa
""" "00 on eN1\' , They wac at McLc~n I 1"1i

...

""""1\

A lOne point. citizen\
J-\. from th e United
St.ttes, Swazi land and
Ird~n d were found >illing
silently in front of Ihe
lelcvlS ion in Schneider
Hall's lobby.ll\cy lislened
as
Preside nt
Bush
add ressed {hc nalion_"Thi~
w,1I nOI be anolher
Vietnam , ". Wc will be
succes~flll in creanng a
!\l' w world order,"

""S" ,'."" TIl.

UI:,t,:,: :

Sit
Mi l ila ry Se ",n,e class '" "l<h" pres« 011 fere"" c "m" emi og Ihe cri,i, in Ihc G
began watchi ng the news ;u-ou"d I I", dock IL)" bef"'" the J"" .I ) d~"dl ll'LC for Ir.lq to w i ~,dm w from Kuwai t
.'i" ,"_, ,, ..n '-K'" . " iihc lcicYlSioo", ,'''' Wesley FUlln(i"l i(xl the night !r.q im'",lcd Kuwait, and,,,," Lt new,
oOOtJ Ltt;, ~':!f. Some llf lhe studoms hod f:!fnil)' "",I frion(!> in'oh'cd in the w" ,
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war Broke Oul

"T1U'I'INt; l~OU 'I'III~ S'I'OlUI
BY: Dwain Harris
Photos by Crnig BeH
"Kuwait is like a mother to me: I'm
pan of her. Kuwait goes through my
blood, my veins:'

Sitting al a small table in a comer of
a busy Garren Cafeteria, Saud Alzaid
explained hi~ love forhls native Kuwait
and the ~nseofbetrayal he was feeling.
"You would never think a brother
would rape a whole country," he said.
"To prove what I'm s.aying. Kuwait
didn't even have forces on the border
(with lraq}."
It had been a momh and a half since
Saddam Hussein's menacing tanks had
rumbled into the tiny, oil-rich country
of Kuwai t. Wilhin hours, Alzaid's
homeland had become Ihe domain of a
man Alzaid and many Kuwailis had
once thought of as a "wise hero."
As Alzaid spoke, a thin. almost
conSlalIt layer of smoke rose from his
cigarttleand panially obscured his foce.
But it did little to hide the animated
Kuw~iti senior's emotions. His voice
occasionallycracked as he told how his
life had changed.

" My d ream used to 00 to graduate
and get a job ... huve a big fami ly:' th"
25-)"""r·old computer science major
wou ld later say. " Now my dream i, to
see my dad and my morn , my sister>;
and my brothers. ki ss everyone of
them and tell th~m that I love them."
He wasconfidentthat hi~ imm<!(Iial"
f;un ily waS all right. but he co uld nN
hclpth ink ing:tbout what could happen
I Ie had already heard one horror story .
in"olving hi, 18-year·old cousin.
"He wa, si ning in froutof his house
with his friend, when the Iraq i sol dicr>;
pi<;kcd (them) up:' Aillt id explai ned ,
"They brought them bac k cight <bY'
lat~r. But in a way I wish they didn' t
bring him back. hcc;,use he i, I,vi ng hLtt
not know ing where he is,"
The Imqis h:,d tonu n:d hi m to the
bri nk of death, "TIley did everything
that you could think of," said AL,,~id .
the anger and disgust growing c"i dent
on his f;tcc
"They burned his eyes, his nose:
they be 'll him: they (e lec trically

s hock~d)

him,

He can'l function

(far left) ,\S Ill' ""'-'W_< at the "''P<>'t. S"W
AI,,,,i(l wUJod"" ""hal migh t
wilCn ho
arri"'" in S~",li Ar,bia. AI<oid waS"alled by
tl'locmb35S)' Jan. 22 10 go to Washington D.C..
!!>cn 0 " to Saudi Ar:lbi;o,

""WC"

STU""''T' ~T II ,,~ .,· Moss Midd le $ei><xli
g"'h~r

""",,,<1 S",od AI<a id ar>d w~1I for thei,

"'Frcc Kuw"it " T,<hir{S, AI" id 'JIO"C 10 the
o1is, about tho; war Ul Ltle Gulf "od ",plained
hi ' JIOsilion as a Ku,,'aiti,
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STORM CONTINUED

··show supponers how we feel and to
show ourapprcciation," Mahmoud AImulla. a Kuwaiti senior, said.
Alhendi. who said he had several
friends in the Marines. feared for the
lives of Americans and others in Ihe
war. Two days before he left for the
Gulf, he said, ··1 feel scared because
anybody from Ihe Allies who gets
injured or killed is like pan of my
family,"'

watc~ed

more anxiously than the 200r
so Kuwaiti students, who not only had
to worry about thei r families, but also
their homeland and theirwho1eway of
life back in Kuwait. In America, it was
difficult for them to carry on with their
day-to-day lives.
Their priorities were drastically
changed. Classes and movies took a
back seat to long-distance phone calls
and CNN.
"I've tried (calling his family) almost
every night," said Alhendi, who had
gotlen throug~ to his mother only once.
He began to dread the same recorded
message he heard from the AT& T
operator almost every time he called.
Alzaid had better luck wi th
communication. He periodica lly tal ked
to his 23-year-old brorher. Waddah,
who had gotten out of Kuwait and was
living in Saudi Arabia.
serve
i forces.
Waddah kept him updated on the anxiously waited to be chosen.
well-being oftheir family, who lived in
The Gulf situation came 10 a head
the suburbs of Kuwait City. Although soonafler Chrisunas break, as President
Waddah assured hi'n they were safe, Bush gave Hussein a Jan. 15 deadline
Saud was concerned that he wasn't to withdraw from Kuwait
getting the whole truth from his brother.
Alzaid was on edge as the pivotal
"When I talk to ~im."· Saud said in hour approached. 'This is going to be
Ocl(lber, "I feel there is a hidden thing very hard forme to go to sleep lonight.
behind his voice. He tries to cover it but it's wonh it," he said on the eve of
up ..."
the deadline . He worried about his
Bader AI Essa, a sophomore business fam ily's safety during the inevitable
major. fo und it hard to concentrate on hostil ities. " I love Ihem. but it's either
his class work. "no matter how much get (the Iraqi s) out or I won't see them
you try to study.
ever." '
"Every thing that happens around you
The Coalition offensive finally began
reminds you of what's goi ngon (in the on Jan . 16. American and British figh ter
Gulf)," he said.
planes struck Baghdad and other pans
of Iraq with surprising success. and
Impatience and anxi ely reigned as President Bush began his address to
the new year approached. The Kuwaiti the nation that night by saying: '111e
studen ts doubted sanctio~s or li beration of Kuwait has begun."
negotiations would gel the Iraqi troops
"When [heard' li bemtion of Kuwait, .
out of their country. "He's (Hussein) I felt a new life," said Alzaid, who
planning 1(1 Slay there forever," Alhendi repea tedly upressed hope that he
said.
would be called to service soon. He
Almost from the start, Ihey favored said he craved the smell of Kuwaiti
13k ing m iIi tacy ac ti on if trade sanCI ions sand. "I have two goals---to see my
failed . and they were ready to lake up family and my country," he said.
arms themselves. Mo st volumeered 10
"I had tcars in my eyes:' Alhendi

...
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After an intensive, 21·hour-a-day,
lo-day rraining course, Alzaid, who
was one of five OUI of a regiment of 60
to be chosen to go with the Marines.
Wa!; shipped to Saudi Arabia. He said
his main job was to help with
communication. He would use his
knowledge of the area and the people
to assist with the offensive.
Afler Ihc second day of the ground

I'm

. see my

he
been "on fire,
waiting for my time 10 go to my
country."
But Alzaid would be the first to
leave. He got the call from the Kuwaiti
Embassy in W ashington Jan. 22.
"We're going to push (Hussein) out."
he said the day before he left. "We're
gonna get him out of there."
Four other Ku waiti students.
including Alhendi and AI Essa. were
called 10 serve Jan. 28.
"Whe n I got the phone call, I was
very happy," AI Essasaid theday before
hisdepanure. " [ W3.\ thanking God for
this chance.... It's an honor to help
somebody thaI' s helping me," refening
to the multi-national coal ition and
panicularly the Amerieans.
The Kuwai tis had repeatedly
expressed their appreciation for the
Americans who were helping to fight
the Gutf War.
In fact. they had held a rally on
campus Sepl. 25 to say thanJ;s to the
Americans. The rally. which was
attended by President Meredith and
local government leaders, was held to

war, he was moved to Kuwait City near
the front lines. '111e special moment
was ... when I crossed the border 10 go
into Kuwait, "he said. ,. Al l of a sudden,
I found those twO tears coming OUI of
my eyes."' He was not crying because
of sadness, he said. His tears were ones
of relief. of joy.
By the time Alzaid gOI to Kuwait
City. however, the fighting had already
Stopped. BUI he would stay for a few
weeks to help with civil affairs and
coordination. He also got to see his
family. who, as it turned out. was safe,
justas his brother had told him. Alzaid
described his encounter with his 12year-old brother, who at first didn't
recognize him.
AsSaudapproached his house, "My
li ttle brother looked al me ... (and first)
thought I was American. He was
chanting 'B ush! Bush!' Then he

recognized me ... and started shouting
·Saud! Saud!'" Alzaid's face lit up
with a huge sm ile as he recalled the
moment. 'Then he jumped and was all
over me, kissing me ...• He' s not
believing whalhe'sseeing. Then I laid
down and kissed the ground."
But the Iraqi invasion had taken its
toll. "Time will not heallhis wound for
the people in Kuwait," he said, even
though he be lieves the city could be
rebuilt within a couple of years.
Allhough it had only been two years
since he had seen his parents, they
looked" 10 years older: ' A!zhaid said.
Within a fe w weeks, Alzaid was
back at Western. On a cool March
even ing, he leaned back on hi5 livi ng
room sofa and put the lasl nine months
of his life in a nutshell. "Torture. torture
... then relief."

•••

As lIPO." O. S.C.u' O. missite all.xks in Israel ai r 00 CNN. Saud Alzaid pn:~. ['" hi. trip to Washington D.C., and the possibility of
fight;"g in the <lulr. Atzaid was trained in Saudi Arabia as an intetprtler r", Arntrican troop>.
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nIl) YOI] Ilil'TI~ il
f;OO I) "Tilll?

In fo rma! ion gat he r ed rro m TI ME: a nd U.S . Ne ws a nd W o rld Repo rt
Aug us! 2
SJddam Hussein invaded Kuwait,
and wi(hin 12 hOllrs the tiny counU)'
was conq uered. Hussein cited such
gri~vanccsas Kuwai( ' s overproduc(ion
of oil according (0 OPEC quotas lmd
Kuwait 's claim of (he Rumaila o il fidd
asJUSt causes for the invasion. H uswin
also wanted to be forgiven of half of ~
$20 million debt his country owed
Kuw"it a nd claimed th~( Kuwait hJS
be lon ged (0 Imq ~in<:c (he dissolvement
of the Onoman Empire.
August 6
Pres ident Hush (:alled up th e tirst of
th~ Amcrican troops to go (0 Saud i
Arabia, at ilS request. to protCCt the
country from 11 po,sible Iraqi Invasion.
The Un ited Nation,' Security Council
PJssed a r~\olu(ion authorizing trade
, '!nc(iotI S .gains! Iraq.
August 24
TheUn itcd Nations authori~, by 11
13·0 vote. the lise of forc~ to back up
the economic san~tions. Cut>;! ~nd
Yemen abstaincd from voting.
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The U.N . Securi ty Council set
J~nuary 15, 1991. for Hus.ei n' s
comp lete and unconditional withdrawal
from Kuwait. If Iraq did nor withdraw.
the coalition wOltld use force to oust
(he aggre>sor.
January 15
The day passed quiet ly witho ut
Hussein ' s withdmwal from Kuwait or
Presid~nt Bush ' sannoun~emcn( of war.
J a nua ry 16
The coalition began Operation
D~ sert SlOrm with a massIVe air
camlJaign against Iraqi m ilitary targets
and the city of Baghdad.
Februa ry 23
Almoston e_third or the Unit",1 Slates
casuultk> of the war O(Xtlf,-ed when
debris from ~n Iraqi scud missile
stmck a military barracks nCar
Dhahr.II\, Sa lld i Arabi •. Thc explosion
killed 28 American <oldiers and
inj ured 90 mon; ,
FcJJruary 24
The ground act ion began. W ithiu
J2 hOtlTS, the I () JSt Airborne Division,
stationed at FOr( Campbell. had
estabhshed a base for the rcft,eling
and resupplying of ve hicle, and (roops
abou( 75 miles in,ide Iraqi territory.
By evening th~ First Marine Div;,ion
llild reached the al -hber "irport.
which ma rked the halfway point
from thc Saudi border to Kuwait City
I'e brunry 27
Preside nl Bush called a cease-f ire
to offensive actions.
Duri ng Operations Desert Shield
and Desert SlUml, 149 members uf
th e Allied forces were killed wh ile
anOlher 238 were wo unded . according
to U.S. New.I & Wor ld Report.
Accounts e~t i mated Iraqi dcaths and
injuries between 80,000 and 90,000.
Approx im;ltely $ 200 billion will be
needed to reb uild Kuwait.

!

Commentary and art work by Greg Neat

War'.' Who said anything about
war? We JUSt figured we would slap
>orne wriSts over in the Gulf and
brin g that nHhles , leader back into
rtality.
I don't un dersland wha! really
happen~d, Did Saddam aC1!laUy
thi "k hl' could trade blows wilh the
United Sta(es Ego? Regardless of
when it ,tarttd. why it started. or
how it staned. we found our&elves at
war,
As college students. mos( of us
have now experi e nced our first war.
This was the firs! war that we cou ld
<lCl uall y comprchend and pan ici pate
in; a war to be proud of. We are no
longe'r tht war vi rgi ns tn.t We were
be fore, We are now fuU- fl~dged
alillnn i of' T heA S!;OC ia (ion ofThose
Who Have Lived During Wartime "
As official Alumni w~ can say
things like "Did you have a good
war?" and "Ha> war been good to
yo uT Or "Would you like to have
a n oth~r war'!" Tl1ese are j ust a few
Oflhc qllt,(ion, thaI weare throWln g
upon one nnothtr as "Post -war
Justification Proposals."
Yes, we are the warring and pro ud .
Proud top ut in print and photogmphs
a documemcd history of our Wlle. At
any ncwssrand across the United
States we can pick up annuals
comaining a blow by blow .,ummaN
of Our war,
We can read articles on how our
war was really a custody battle over
oi l. and we can read about lhe twis(ed
savagery of Our evi l arch enemy,
Saddam Huswin. We can look a(
phOlosofblning oil wells, terrified

and homeless Kurds wandering in the
desen and even of o ur fearless and
beloved leader, George Hush, dressed
in camouflage , prodding the boss 10
victory ,
Eyen the !cle"ision broadca$1ed
extensive coverage of our war. Hell ,
how luc ky can our generation get. We
know who killed Laura Palmer and for
se.'eral weeks we had a 24-hour war
channeL
Some of the more intuitional alumni
of war thought well enough in advance
10 stock up on vidcotapes so that they
migh! record the war footage from
CNN. Those lucky few Inay now
reenan thcir war in their homes at lheir
leisure . A favorite segment is the
uacked and fi lmed path of a missile as
i( blows the doors off of a hllfn ,
Yes, indeed we are now members of
the elite. and it is hard to conceive how
we ever got along without our ,tatus as
war alumni . W ar wasn' t hell, it was
just a bitter pill that we're all going 10
hu"e 10 swallow .. . , :rren't we'!
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l~lr"II
BY: Kim Hadley
Photos by John Simpson

A couple of bloc Ks from the founh
gale into Fort Campbell, a lon8. dusty

IIravd road sprinkled with polholes
~ndcd ~t a while woo::xir: n house [rimmed
Ln grecn. Inside. the family wasalready
awake. Rushing about. Gening ready.
"Dad! Give me a cigareuer' Ju lie
Combs, a Fort Campbell senior.
;creamed from the bathroom.

" You don 't need a cigW'ClIc!" her

Western roommate Lacey I: stus. a
Louisville senior, $Crea~d back from
Ihe kitchen.
"ShUl up!" Julie replied as she c alIX:
in and sat at the kitchen table.

"I'm so excited," she said, smiling
and Slamping her feet on Ihe [inoieullt
HS ~he took Ihe hand of anOlhtr room·

mate. Jo)'ce SO;lrman. a Will iamsburg,
Va.• senior.
Hobby and Carrie, Julie's pare nts,
mo"cd about tM hoose, finishing some
breakfaSi di~s and geuing dressed and always bounded by Julie 's com-

70

"Theypullg uardaJot That's
all we know." Lacey said. "And
that' s the hardest pan-not
knowmg,"
Lac<:y wenllO help Ju lie gel
ready .leavlOg Joyce and Bobby
at the kitc hen table. Joyce had
lalked to her dad the nighl be·
fore on the phone, lelling him
The 101st was relurning- the
same divi sion he belonged 10 in Viel-

,=.

" He said it sun: isn' t anything like it
Wali ... ben he came back." Joyce S-aJd ,
SIpping some coffee.
"Yeah." .... h.sP/'red Bobby. his
thoughts suddenly distant as he If"Jced
on the linolet"'l with hIS shoe . He, too.
served in Vi e ln am.
Carriesaid Bobby was"overthcrcin
'67 and '70 , and I still don 't know
about what all Went on. When he
walches the news about this, he's vcry
silent."

...

mands to "huTT)' up" .
" If {hat man doesn'l come in soon,
LillIe more lhun a week earlier Julie
1'", gon na kilt he r," Ca rrie said,lean- hugged a pillow on her bed as Lacey
mg ovtr the kitchen sink.
rushed about tli e bedroom of thdr
Six months. one week ~nd four days. Chestn ut S~r~'(: t npartme nI gen ing re:Ld y
And Michael Wesse ls, lulie's fiance, for work. It was 6 p.m.
was fina/lycoming ~ from the Gulf.
Solemnly, Julie said, "1 wonder if he
The wait had Sttmcd li ke an ete rnity, a (M ichae l) ever had 10 kill anybody? I
rollec1ion of jumbled events alt lead· hope ~ht:y ' ll Want \0 talk about ii,"
109 to that one day, March 9. 'IlIc:re had
" My dad's real good aboul talking
been so much pain, so many revda, about Vielnam." Lacey encouraged.
uon s-all aboul war and about li fe .
.. ] mean . (the Gulf war) is nothing
Atld all very real 10 three daughters of like ... "
war that finally learned its menning.
"Yeah." Juli e finished
Mkhael left FOIl Cam pbell August
"Just recenll y, "inee Mike's been
23. ~laubew Zacher. ucey 's boy· gone, thal' s the fir~t time I ever, ever
fnend, left in September. Eaeh scrved asked dad aboul (V,etnam)," Julie said.
"uh the lOIS! AirOOumc Division.
.. ] don '11hink il w.os ~hal he didn't want

Ma~ne

to lalk aboUI it. II was jusllhe ques tions
were never asked."
" I tell you honestly." Lace)' said.
.. ...'C grew up and il wau taboosubjecl
in our house for a long lime, wasn't il?
I mean. nobody e"e r talked about it
because \l was such a bad thing.
" We d idn' t s1lldy il at schOOl," La,'ty
reasone d , saying unlil she s:tW "PIa·
loon" it wasn't one of h~r "tOp priorities 111 li fe."
"I koow when Mike gctS back, I'm
goi ng 10 look back and it's going to
sum like il never even happeroed,"
Julie said.
Then the phone rang with news Ihat
the J01Sl would be coming home in
about twO weeks.
"Two weeks?!" Jul ie screamed. "Arc
you sure? Oh God. Ihat's greal!"
Aoo the con" ersation S...·;lched 10
plllllSof cdebr.ltion. Thewailing would
soon be o"er. And with it would end
the anxious feelin g e very Ii me tilt: phone
rang, always wQndering if it would be
from him or abow him. Always
watching the news. hoping for his face
to be brushed acror.s the screen.
"I thought it would at least be an '
other si~ months:' Lacey said , as Julie
stanro anomer phone conversation.
She then lefl for work.

w.,,'"

II"lUl,I; $I'~
for he, fi""",. For. Can 'pbell .,",..... 1"1;0 Combs loots :Uoo,nd .Il.\lOOSly. M,cllaol "''''I on tl>o =<lIlIl of""'" flightS C 3lr)')n~
sold",,, '" Ft. CampbeU llL:ot <l:Iy.

Julie

$0011

,

hung

Ihe phooc and

,

'1
lhe p;ll"3de of cars
lined at g~te four. Julie nc"'lously
'1"hal's his friend. A3IOn," Julie said, played wilh the rndiodial. wishingoUl
to a tall. blood soldier 10 loud she had "boughl :t new pack of
j' lefl. "'Don' t Ihey look so cigare ttes la~l nighl."
The base groulld~ scemed clean . al ·
I . i
most antiseplic cxcepl for a roodsi<le
"'onder if he was evcr coming Ir.lil of cigarel1C bullS mcasuring the
,"Julie said, starin g allhe scret:n. lenglh of the C3l"3Van o f automobiles
cour· stagnated lJ10Je than JO t;;I1S long,
to herself.
Nearing the parking lot wbere buses
keep took friends and fami ly to tbe airport,
;,
Julie excitedly cl~ppe<l her hands .
t Ihe end of every lener: "Keep the
"I <lon 't see any buses." shc said.
sining up in lIer .o;cal. 'They lefl!" She
knew what they were then saw about a dottn people stand·
"
ing by their cars, walling.
on
SClttn,
After about a 30 minute wait, cheen
r.lllg oot into the crisp air as those
Te~rs camc 10 her eyes as she tried to huddled for warmlh looked up from
Michael's lips.
Iheir ci'cles 10 see fi "e pastel gn:en and
"Jull(, unm. I love you." her voice bciJ::c buscs coming down the rood.
Boording. Bobby, Carrie and Joyce
can ' t wui tlQ ~ ya." And
the SClten wenl gray.
got seats. Julie and Lacey s:tt on the
"I'm oot saying goodbye to him ever floor oflhe back of the bus.
[~.,:. "" ";d.
Upon a rriving Ihey sat on Ihe
bleachers pointed toward lhe landing

,

""

f'ok'd."]

•••

'llOvong i I
Children ran abouI,occasionally
losing a balloon thaI !lOOted to join the
others dOlling Ihc warehouse'li ke ceil·
ing. And a red· hai 'ed K"Cnagcrhanded
Out plaSlic nags.
"T his is JUSt so much beller than
' Num:' Carrie said. smiling as she
walched the c hildren play.
"II was nothing li ke Ihis," she
whispered. shak ing her head as tears
filled her c)'1:'.
"Bobby left in June of '67 and James
(lheir younges t son) was nine month s
old," she sai d, lett ing her a ll em ion
quickly return to the children, playi ng
as their mothers waited. "Th is is suo
per." she said smiling. "I klv<: it.." I'm
JUSt thrilled for thesc young men ,"

•••

About 1 p.m. many movcd OUlside
the annou ncement Ih ~ 1 Ihe 747
would land in five minutc s.
" Is thm il'!'" a woman' s voice calkd
OUI.
'Thm's a bird," aoother woman re·
plied, as aU looked 10 II>e horizon.
"Then, over Ihe airport lower, it -o
wi~h
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I'AI'I'II CONTINVllU
appear~d, gliding throu ght th e air thaI
filled wilh s.reams of "USA" and '" J
want my daddy."

red camaliOfl from his lapel.
" I found him," ~ he said and winked,
her arms around him.

•••

Julie look a deep breath. " I r'~ okay .

morn; I' m IlOt crying yet,"

~he

"This place is back in business. ~
Julie squealed. as she lefl the base,
looking back 10 see soldiers fill ing the
telephone booths. "Incredible."
Cars were sliU coming in and OUI ail
she paued (he domtilory· like homes
decorated in red, while and blue.
Then Oleta Adams ' song "Ge1Here"
c ame on Ihe radio as Julie neared the
long gravel drive 10 her home ,
"That sunset 's beaUTiful. isn't it, ..
she SJid, looking 10 the lave ,lder and
pinks Ih31 draped Ihe house in lhe dis·
lance. " Ya 'Illhis is so perfect.
"I 've never fe ll Ihis happy in my
life," she said. "And I hope I never
have to feellhis way aga in."

said.

Then as the latest war's Veterans
ste pped onlO the tarmack m Fon
Campbe ll , Julie, her parent,. Lacey
and Joytc all squinted, hoping for a
glimpse of Michael. Waiting to wel-

o,:Qllle hi m llonle.
"That was his "'al~ :' Julie shouted.
"Bu t I don'l know .....
Again Ihe ba nd played, but this time

i[ was '''The Star S p.~ngled B~nncr. "
Teary-eyed, Julie 'uoulhed the ,,-ords
as Bobby looked [0 the flag he waved
anll put his hand o"er his heart
As the troops retired [0 lhe hangar.
J ulie rushed inside, lalcing a posuion at
the top of sOlne bleacher>,
A soldier 1001: his I\Cwbom son and
JUS! held him. Anolt.er wandered,
looking_ then smiled and rushed 10
take his wife arlll child in hi> anns.
" He's nol in this one:' she said. her
eyes walery and her hand over her
moulh.
"I'm sorry honey:' Lacey said .
"Don' 1 beSOTf)'. Ther.:atetwOmor"
planeS;' Jul ie said. "Oon' t pity ITIC. I
don't need pity, Somebody has 10 be
the lasl OIIC off Ihe planc.··
Dobby Ihen broughl coffee as every·
body SJIIO wail- again.
"Somebody jusl found somebody."
Julie SJid. afler a piercing yell.
She Ihen tal ked 10 so ldiers who had
chmbetllhe bleachers 10 look for l()Ved
ones.
"We heard you screamin g whcn we
hilthe ground:' s;lid Ton> Mindar from
Chiogo. Ill. ··It wasgrcal."
Some soldiers w;lh nobody 10 grttl
Ih~m talked 10 each Olher or S,l ( by
families thaI were slill " ·ai(in g. asking
for their SOldiers' naulI:s by chance Ihal
Ihey might how them.
Julie and Lacey "'entto ask lhe band
10 play again. while Joyce. C.ltTie and
Bobby sat patiently,
"I put my amI around her. too. and
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,II', u)(' ~' al Michad wilh t.,wjldermcn~ Julie .me ll, . C"""It;'"" he I:""C 10 h"'. Her
rWlCe. Micl>3l:1 I>.'usds. had ~ in Saud,
for over SI~ montlli.
she pushed me away," Cume said, so ,I would bOUnce InIO a shot glass; a
lookin g aft er Julie.
fai led allempt meant taking a drin k of
Julie had become the strollg one wine .
again------a role she had played Ihrough·
ou t the ordea l. The ne~t plane was in a
Michael call"d at 2:08 a.m.
couple of hours. so she talked about
Julie sc reamed , clutching th e
classes and parU"$-perhaps remem· phone.'·M ic hacl. honey. if>",u have TO
bering a p:trty in the fall.
go up on the line, wiU you have 10
foght'!
Si); bollles o f Boone's Strawberry
"Michael. honey, when you come
home,
you sellhe dateand I'U be ready.
Hill were placed in lhe rcfrigerJtor for
friends, who didn't s tart anivin g :It Ihe ! just wish we' d gOIl"n I""rri(d before
Sept. 22party umil aboutlOp.m. Early you lefl.
" Have you lost a 101 of weighl'!
on, a few gathered "ilh Julie in h"r
" Mich ael, I quit sml)king .
bedroom to listen to Michael'~ m~>'
" Michael, what C:ln I ",nd to you'!
sages laped from Ihe answering mao
chine. Michael had c alled Iwice OIl
" I can't send my~elfover there'"
Julie'$ voic<: chokcd with tears, ijO
Thursday wi lh her missing him bolh
times. She hadn'l spo~enlo him since Valerie, the girlfricncl of a friend. look
he had left.
her hand.
" ... When you come h()lllt. we '11 talk
,I.Iich~1 saId he was fine and hoped
he would be home soon; Julic ~ros",d aoout il (marriage)."
Mich~cl hung Ul) m 2 :22 :un.
her fingers and smiled. " I love you, l
love you. I love you." he SJid_ and
Julie sat quietly, clutching the reo
Ihcn silen~~.
A k"'lCk came at the bedroom door ceiver in hcrhamls, tc:trs triekli"gdown
~nd Lacey pee ked inside.
her face.
Valeri( then took the receiver from
"Julie, we have guesls Out here," she
sa id. lell i"g herlO SlOp liSlen ing 10 The Julie alld gc ,nly set it on the hook as slle
Tape.
cradled her. fa~'C in hands.
"O h God. he sounded SO good, " Julie
Some SolI on Ihe living room carpel
listening to music lIn lil a game of ,,·cpt. "Oh God , I'", SO h"ppy, I'm SO
]' iclionary began. And as Ihe hours sad .... I c a n't rn-eathc.
''I'm DCting like a lillie kid." Julie
~5e<l. many $:lid goodbye. The few
Ihal n:main~'d played Ihe QuartcrG<lme Solid , wilh a surprised bugh . '-r ~e
with theobjcc! being to drop a (Iuaner lllwuys been th e sirong onl!-ulways,

1\""",.

...

II " " """" .nd k ISSCIl [ror" Jut .. :IIHI "" r mom Came. Mocllac' .,..-ckorJo:d home.
home 0" M"n:h 9.

OOt right now. I s.:.y 'fuek il. .. ·
llIe roo," was silent, e);cept for her
$Ob<-and the rh ythmic thump of ~
quarteron Ille ta ble as Jo>'cc ~-onti"ucd
(he g:une.
Everybody coped in Ihe irown w<lys.

•• •

Julie's spirits lifted ~fter looking al a
li§ling thaI ~-on fitmed Michael was on
the next plane. Sh e Ihcn wenl outs ide
10 wait.
And once ~ gain a plane laodo.--d as the
b.1M played "St" rs and Stripe~ For.
e>'~,-" Julie jUIllp;.'d up and down.
it:ading cheers and screamong, " Let
them ~o:' as the soldiers filed oul of
the mouth of the plane. OntO (he •a "'laC ~
and §lClOd at allenti()ll.
lncn as the I/'OOfIS moved loward the
hangar, Julie moved to " roped · ofT are~

MocI",eleamc

by the bandSland (0 find him in the line
of soldiers.
"Welcome home." she and Locey
~a lled out.
And Ihen she saw him.
"Mike ," Julie screamed. mOTioning
for him 10 .onle 10 her. H e s hook hi s
head. moulhing"l Can' t," as he wen.
Inside.
Ju lie ran.
Inside. she sped through Ihe crowd,
dodgingdwensof M 60machine guns,
lookinG wildly for a glimpse of hinl
among Ihe sea of earnounagc.
1lIen she saw him and Ihrew her
arms and legs around him.
"Mich:tel. Mike," she cried. "You
feel sogood." Andtakingh ishand, she
kissed il.
Mich acllhen h~mled her a white and

Lacey $lill had a coup le o f weeks 10
wail before Zaeh would rolne home,
bul she $aid s he had learned ncouple of
things o~er the laSI si ); month S.
"One thing, forsurc,thalhaschanged
my life is Ihal if I really care aboul
somebody or something or whatever,
I'm gonn3 SJy how t feel, 'cause rou
never know . ... This thing,l guess i( juS!
shows how short life is.
'The Other thing:' she continued,
"is like when you re3d in Ihe history
books about war, right . like World
War II, I dOn ' l kno w how [ imagined
Ihe people at home were. But I imago
ined people wouldn'l go on wilh their
normal lives . It wa s almosl like you
would Ihink you " ·ould ...
" SlOp." she and Julie both finiShed.
" And i1 doesn 'I," Lacey said ... A 101
of people ignore it. Life goes on. And
Ihey're O"cr Ihere, and you' re nOlo
" When t was a kid. I (hought il was
neat." Lacey s.lid. ''I'll admit il. I
thought it ..-as kind:! nc:Il. I didn't
know what war was. And now. like, il
wasn'l neal and you couldn'l do any·
Ih ing about it and it wasn 'l fun and,l
s wear 10GOO. I hope nobody has 10 go
lhrough it.
• ••
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1,liroory 18, 1991

"n,
I g(",f '0 lUa, tlim you
am

Edilur 's NOlI': Dave H ill, a Loui sville sophomore, wrOle 10 his fiancee Jen na Tra vers, a Nash"ilie , Tenn"
juniur, durin g his tour of du ty in Saudi Arabia. This is a n edited "ersion of Ihose leiters.

"" ria", arot of pray'" ana-,uppon in Our favor, I aln ,,({ ,na, II" Lord is ,,,Gnif ca" of
w. I ""a", you Mn ', filiI ii, 6", you au IW' moping a",,,na af[ citp""''''' 51.".1 1 am IU"
,;,Ii",

Jal!""ry29, 199 1
J,n.
'Mff, I am fur< inSaudi jI",6ill. So much has hOpp'""! (Jt"r 'h' fru, 48 hourS. '11', fttW from 'ft. Camp6.ff ,,, J:r"l(,:~i'lw'l in ;'I(fw:;'i>,(
'Itt ,lUn jrt~ll<>:rrcmijurl, (j"'''''"yam{ d"n 0" ",'D("'hron,Saudi .>I",6i(1. 'Ir"y.lfuYuItl{ji'" mollits On
pfa,,, "m[u" Md ,omt ["'''tl)
g..-if"'''' of",. 11'. '''''' sawa "iito mad, 5!1 an tf,m,n'"ry ,,,"wo[;n ·ltlliliinB"'"S,al<. I I uta.' reaify 'puia!. I '!!tgot tf.. sdwds adirt.5S
~",{ I pfan to ".-i/t llitn soon, 'IFu st,,,,,,rcfe.5S<S ~nd t(" [fig'" ''''''
Ikry nia aft of""', I gut.5S llUy want.,! ,,, giv< W 0,,, {a.;,

"j,

,0,,,

'0

I,,-,It 4!Wm< fNi{ 6tfi'" '"'' ufl.
51.; d" pra", ",ud",{ a/7""', I wa.< hi, witf, a aos, of rrafity. I pa.;s.,! ngf" 6!1 a batt,ry of Pmn'" , mi.«fu a,ul a roW of Ilafia" fwr""
pfa"" 6""9 {'",J,a wi!!. 6,m,6$, 'Ii'< got off ,f.. pfal" a"a wai",{ jor arou",{ """ !Wurs "" '[-15 fi.9r.w;; ft"" ot',rltto,{. 'It ~ f'''''' If.."
In',~n 10" h,-'{'{j"g """
'Iliis hvfrfi,'B area is agroup of"V<n Slory aport~"1 6uiMings. ?ofy pfmo.m is (;ving in an apartm,", <II! ,r,~ ,",,,,,,h ft'~>r. 'lfu." is 00
jumilu" or frol ",,,urand "''' a" fivin8 wilh jour 10 s,,;ywp(c in a ",'"I. 'If,,,,, al< "" u·.,,fJ"if (('''''WI'S ,i,r.er, ",hich ""'(:soO",ing fu",
"af{'1 fun , 11', fin", a maq..r.if' 1'X and trw", half ,na, art '" "p ;n u"J<rgmu"d pa,Gn!l ga"'!I<~.
I u.~nI '" stap jor a Whit., an,if arou.nd 6:00, I "",,' 6at(w ,fup for a",u,uI
(",UN ana
1 wa.; m,la);flUd 6!1 a SC! I'lJ aiarm.
I, ,""ltdout '0 kdi,,£Id ,,,,,.,douf.:::I,."" ,,,,/,,1' ,liItn F..",. '1"'y liltv< M,{ IOSC'lI'lJs "m" Ihi., "'''y,i"a ,I" W<tr slartd. 'l1ie 1'",n'0<.<
("",(:sao" , ""'"" of IF..m. 'lfu. olli"",,, ""[!I,{uI minorlamilg', I fit! prttty saf' ",ilf. In, Patriots n"",n,{. 'Jr"y "'<!J'" a bund. of llUm
,,{.'ul a mif, from litn,
I wok.! up ,liis mvmjng and Ultnt to b",afj""l. I, wa.< fan,as,i,. I, ",,,,-, "",,{, 6y IF.. Saud", . 'lfu.y a", pm 'y "ic~ p<op(' a"a ,hey ,,,m
qfad "" a" litrt.
'It} wiff 6t r..rt fora ft", ""'" day.; and IF..n "" ,viI( mo .... 'oour '£,1'11'silt altd 6<gi" "ur mis,io". I JO"', lI;i,,(i, ",'ff 6< as baa F..",
a.; ""ry')I" ,hink}, '-D(((p' for Ir..s, ?o('R:,L;, ']~(rt "" a n''''.q,"er"'i,,n of ,h.m ",,' "nd ' flry "" f<mN" ?oroy6. (V< ju." WW, '"a ""'''Y
0[ ,/J<m,
·[."'ry,/iia8 is 9,,;ng O'K/""' . 'Ev<'Y""' is puffi"g
p""y ",,{f a",{ a,-" "y;''lJ ,,, ""'IiI tI", 6t.>, of i"
(Ja"""ry 30, 1991)
'Iliis is our lli;r! da!lll..". 'J,I,», 4 ""' 90' up a",und 2:30 ,fUS "",rning. 'II', an hallino a har! ,jme adjw,ino '0 I"is pfa" '1\ ', s("p
duri"!} tf" dal)ana(anfours(up a, "igr., . 'DrinGno ,his ""'''rli",, mild"p'apfaid(, 'ft', di,{n 't M'" aSC1.I'DaUtrm ("'" "igr.,. f1"dfi9'~"
,ays llial d"n will fH a IMjor al1lu(lodiIy a"a If", compounl is on a higr. $Ial( oj aim.
1(,,,,, y"u "nd I "aify mis.< you. I am 1iIt'~n9" ful"f ,j"", ""I hd"!J a6(, '" .... " ,aff:.}" you. I doll I 0= hOW you a", loi"g ora"y,{,ing.
I, ~,;{f En a fang s~ ItWn,f<>. 'raf:.r<ar<.'

If"",

,h,,,

"'!f"""

"'",

'IXt".

(?o{jrpaf.)
1,h"",ry 12, 1991

J' n,
'1IHl, il' 6.," a whilt sina r", Md ,i"", 10 wrilt, ~I', huv< 6«" P''''I) hwy ou' lit" in llit ,{,.>tr'. %is is my 8,r. ,fay F..rt al ,lit 1'11'
("mp. I ' "jm) mosl vf ,{" "'''r(ana i, ~r'I" my mina oaupit,{. 'IFu ",,'un! fro{di,'3 ar<" j'" ,{.. ~W, is aDou I lu\' mifu from h." . ''{OJ,
vf ,r.,m d",,'1 s,,'" to mind IlUir 'prdi,a~n'.' '1ruyg" J h'" ~afs a aay, sh"""" ana ,frdl<r - ,tit" a ;alary. I gu ..... ,I"" is m""
llian 6"ng hit 6y 'Il · ,z,.
So far, I am loingj,,"1 fill' W;I(, my si """;on . I "",,,M ",af{y fik[ ,~ 6t al from', "ul I am ,{,>iI'lJ "f:.~y luc", . I lilt,,, a c~a"" '" "aa ,I"
'Bibr, all,f my .kvoli<",ai in IF.. morning.;, I a,,,,,,{d a ,liItpds,,-.Ii,, Sund"y ""ni,,g.<. I af,o h,-,{a 0" ,,,af{ my "un",nu vj li,,"u__ I har~
pi"",,,., tapU, "",{hIll", 6uI ( >ti{f jom«i"".> f,d.5<1 &"0"' , %,. tf~l"!Jh<s vf ",'"millg (",I''' f,,(p k[,p ~ goil'3' 1 cOn fianf(y ""i, to
1F1/i.'m< "ad!l" lnarrid. I ,!Wula11"", qui« a Iii, of IIWn'yliy Ih' I;~ I ""urn. 'H', ,(,,,,,M En "M, "'11" 4 j 10 a 8,~"f SIne,. I p"'y,1
for a tIIaylo 1F1 'om< 1tW""!I "'8'.1 s'am,f wit!., 6u, I ""'" U(f<",a 'his! pf'lI.Jt "~m6,, ,r"" I IIJIIC y"u.
'Taq ca" ofyou"df. Mizpalr,

'lJu,,,
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a", aiding "litli our silualion okay. {, is also8""f ",f"a' ,hat

~I),

6o,h find ways '0 'Of<. I ho", 6t,n worfjng a[m ani tha, lidp, h,p my mind
,>Ifof Ihi"9' 6tu(!Wm<. Xv<n..kn lifo lilt", 'i~, I wuaf[y di.>n (qtl a'prwt!
I ("..., you a (01. J !Wng"" 10 ~moriu of'w' nai '(9~I. J am gfad '0 k"''''' thaI I ",,{f
M'~ !I"" 10 mum 10, 'l1ia"Q for ''''ry,hi''9' I rav. !JOU wi.h aff my fuar,
'[o" f,juf£y!JO"'" in Saudi .:::Iraliia,
~VI'

1,6=ry24,1991
J'n.
I ~~ up Ih is mornjn!! andh,a r! I~' ",,,,s - Ir..oroU",{"'a rlias ji"affy kgu ". 'It'e ha".
fxtn '::q><"i"!J il to !W1'p<n
ul",;a{fy ajta Prui"'nl 'B...,-li:. "'adr.-", for lr"'l;'s
~.;IM'",,,1a/ pa.;s,a. Iliad wantt! '" ,affyou {II.JI nigh', ajur my shif, uiU.( OVtr, hU I I ",as
u""fIt to,
,&,aWt ,II, I,atffi.", p!J$S<lf. i, ,,,,,,, ",fll{ 'hat j, wa.< too da"!!t"'W ,~ fta;" ,II..
'QmpQ"niluri"!J ,IU fwu.rs of,{at{...... I was fuarI6raf:Jn . Iliad k,. {ookj''!JforoJllrcf'I>
i'iuJ1{;;j"9 '0 you, ,Iia, is)joro r.vfijf. ""'''. I gurs> llial;1 "'II.J I", ,IU 6ts! . 'If",,,,
"P",,,J(y sliau fi ",djn.>l{Sa rradas' njgli I. 'l1i. plio"" a" anfy a rou nllo", mif,fr~m 'oWl!,
I am pro.yi,,!!jor a qui,(,"1 to Ihis !!",und war. I I is mosl emaj,,!y ,I", ,a.;,{,<s, pM« of
,(''''per",i"". Ourguys ar< say'"g tha, ,II.. warsfu,ui,{ on[!I {as. fl>r aI,w .r"y'; I sure l1ap'
If"" llU!! art riglr,. an" t(,. f'Bh'ing stOp"~ I sliauian " k fun< '00 much (on8" - ptr{wp,
ITWnlfis.
'l1'df, I r.r..~ you ,wmit! 'rtff'Ik'Y""' I saM hi. 'faliI good ,a" <>/ I)0u",fj. Mizpah.

,,,,m -

"',1'£

"j''''

Comm, n Ian) fram J",no
'/)a,,, ""'" righ,. 'l1i",,..,., his fru,
(nltr, On May 14 Ih hi., pron, fa,,'{,d.
I, "",-, lfu ,,,,{ of diff",,,rr rim< jor
"'.. I, 's alluui''!llu"oa hig blohof,oM
m<ta[ ,a" 6ring ,u,h rdi<J. 'Va,,< ana
J Iio'{'(,amt!so ma"y Ihjn!J.5' I 0",..<1
I!WI i, i:; ;ml'''''''"' jor m. W Iia!!<arif.
En!!,,"lj,,",''''''' :JU is "'ry importa""
hUI so is my Ij"", 10 '"!JS,I[. 'Two 'm~
(an nol8m", in
,hatfm<lS.
'If"y "ed ,{",ir a""ana 10 6t. 'trm,!!
hu, ,F.. ""t.< af< ""V<" wottfu r. I ca"
$<, If.. dU'"B<s in 'iJaIk, H,j mort
,onjid,n'. J{. fin.<. "I[· ,,~P((" OUf
",nji'{,"ct i" ,n. Lord M., grlr.Pn. I
Irad so millly ft~r< ",Ii", he (,j" '11it
",ar filrua III<: w.kat wilh d"m a,,1 I
ful,,, foun,{ ""'''"g,h undl.....[h,ad I
fulI.~n' nuaeri. ?of",I , ....'!Ion< say,
dit,y af< 8f1,,{ it's <>!Itr, ou' ,,'" can s"y
,," art gfad fm- " ..a, "" f"''''· I,
"'''''" " • dom« liu, i, wa,' a rich lim•.
Our ,{}<nni"9 i.< un,a,il"fy '" j'"

°

.",h ,,,h.,,

'"{1)20, 199/

£or.~,

"'"

,

51prilJ4,1991

,,,"
lam wrili,,!!"""'1

i:; fu>p<faffy

m!l fas l ulterf<>yo", .>Is it stands, "'. art ,uppos.a",{taVl'
Ii", in .""'.,{ ,,,I{) ""'l{;j (U _ 29 .>Ipri!). II {od;j {ikl we art ooino '0 6. ,h, (as, 0.'. to
k;,~ k,a".., we !W .... mon p'op{' 'Mn any of III.. allitr unit.; 11..". So wIW (IIOW,' ')i>u
=y n,,1 ,,~" g<l Ifm ulllil ajter {g<IIia"". f KJr<"" f liav< saM lliltl kforr, bu, liUs li~
ii's P""'!f 'u'" "" an ualli"g. I ""'" "affY!Jwing arcouragtd a60u, ,fu W<ty llity );fp'
,""vi"!J()Urf,at~ dim "ad.;, 'IFuy lold ...,.,,,,, "",u£,f En of!<>/lUliv< auly liy.>lpnl 1$Ih.. 'IFu"
rfu.y t~J,ruf"f il 'wo ",uQ. 'IFun anotfur "",,,,II. 1, was g,,,inO m. dm,,," , So, I p"'yd
.60", i•. 'lTuLordsail, ',r.y wail! You ca~ litn IhinGng j, ""'y 6t. a year-o'-'V;,mil,,11is
., lfu. ,aaiut! So ~my art you up.<tI aMu , 6<inO fu" four "",",lis i"-,,,ad of Ih"" It :'
'ITU. If {Btl rWmt . "ylime Enjou 4 Jufy, I ,/i.,ufa wn.,M" my$<I[ 6{uwf. I (now ,I"" ".~
",if[ Ex Ituni,d j(xm ani I am <>;"..-,,1
'11'I,h aff my [00< and pro!J''' 110", anafo,",,~r,
y"u" jai'(,juf£y,

"'"
'c

,

,

..

•
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Faculty /Staff
Sondra Abell, A ce!.
J ns t ru~tor

Itobe " R. Ad.lms, Di L o(
Studentl'"blic"lioIl,
jo''\"" Huff AI!> ...,

JOllm. Dept. Head
C. RichArd Aldridge.
A('( I. Assoc. Pro f.

.,n.

Charle. M. A"d ....
AsSO(.
De.l n of Tclccnmm.
David L Appleby, Physical
PI.l ll t A ttend,n l

Jame. n. Ausenb.ugh,
lo uro. Prof.

Ca r-Gre
lVillie O. Carter Jr .. Purcha' ing
,\ ",is!. Oi r.
Kevin f. Charl es, Sn,dent
Health Service Oi •.
O. G lcn Conner. Ct.",. &; Ct.",L
Assoc. Prof.

Thom .. 1'. Coohlll, Physics &
Astronomy Dept. Head
He lon II. Crocker, Histo ry
A>soc. l'rol.
Loo_Ann Crouther, En !;. A"o,t
Prof.
Detty Jean Cumming', Spe<.'Ch
& Lang. P"t ho log"t, Diagnostic

C(1\te.

I' ,,,ley C. D.i,d, ,\dm ;55io " ,
Co"",.,10'

.Ie Rep"i, Ca rpen ter

Ther ... D. B.ker, Exten de<l
C.rnpll S Li brJ riJ n

C I.us I). Ernst, Math.
Assist. Prof.

1(<< 1I~"ks.
Teacher Ed. In ,t ruet",
IV. Henry Baugbm'I\, Eme,>;.
Car~ In. truClio n Coord,

Robert L. fll""", )0\1",.
Assoc. Prof.

Georg Bluhm, Govt. Prof

E. Lor.n. 1I",.kficld, Studenl
Hc~lth ScrviC<!!l

Clay I'. l)i'[J']ond, lJldg Maint .

C. Sam Evan . , TC.1C h~'T Ed .
Assoc. I'lOf.

J;,"ioe L. f'erg,,'on, Teacher Ed .
Assis t. I'ral.
Wilford E. Fridy,
Eng. Prof.

Bottv M. Fu l"ood , HOllie lOco",
.Ie F.l mily li Ving Ass<><:. I'rol.

M. Keilh Gabeh.rt, AOXI
,\,,;st. Prof.

MaJ<ohn C. Driggs, Planetarium
T"" h , -Ogd ~ n Col1"!;~

PalSy J. Broo k, Physicol Plant

T heresa Gerard, Garrett ConI.

Cc'nte. Host<OSS

AttcR<!3nt

Clint W. GI,U5, Un i'W"ly
Fa r m Wo rker

James L. BT(,,,-n, Th eater«
o.1n"" Proi.

D.lv i,1 Goad , I·ie'al ing. Air
C()nd ., & Uhli \y Sy., Senior
Ek'c t ne'nn

nett. H. Burruss, Te.,cher Ed.
Assoc. Prof.

Donald C. Carter, Health«
Si! fcly Assoc. Pm!

R•• c. A. Carter, Healt h «
Safety Instructo r

G. Corb.ln Gob le, 1m, ,,, . A"ist.
Pro f.

Debi W.de Gra}" Ad ,ni"ions
Assoc . Oir.
Do",,,, K. Creer, Cl inkal
InstruCtor, Del\I.ll H ygic'Ie
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Hal-Lew
jar k O. H;oJI " "
Acct. Dept. He. d

Rob.rlil. Hansen,
Acet. Prof.

J. 0", .. Harringto",
History Prof.
Gory W. H ayes,
Acrt. Instructor

LG. How ard Jr.,
Purchasing Dir.
Grrald M. How,lt,
Visiting History Prof.

Lik-Spi
T e rrence D. Like"

Comm. & &least . Instructor

Nace R. M ~ gl1er.
Ace!. Assist. Pro/.

Sam C . Mch ,lan<1, Psy
Prof. & Honors Pros r~m Dir

Sue L. M cG~ i "', SI>c<:ia!

Col!. Manuscrip t L,brari,,,

Ru b y f. Mead",. All.
~lltal HYEi ~" '"

II~alth

Dept . I l ead

H . J.1ck l\' ee L
Ed . Di T

T~" chcr

l uther B. Hughe, Jr.,

Ag. Dept Head

,\aeon W. Hu g hev
Housing Ass« . orr:

G re tch en n. N i,-•.

Eng. Assoc . I'rof.

Robo r! [>.n ch y, h y n,

Martha C.jc nkins. !-lom e
Emn. « Fami ly Livin g Prof.

Tc.IChcr Ed Prof

Jerry L joh", on.

Mary)oI'heJp5.

DUe N ight Mgr.

Acct _In,tructor
I{,,,d.l l l A .

[' r ~i!l .

I'ame] . W. Ke nner,
Ky. M" """rn Assist

DUe Wee kend Mgr

WilD,. R. King, Joum. ASSis t

S.llll uci H. niner Jr ..
Acct . ,\"i,(. Prof.

Prof.

C. Richard Kir by, Pu blk S" fcty
Lt. o f IIlV('Sl ig at ion
Jo"n L. KI'<!nzin, SOcio.,
An thro. &; Social Wor k Prof.
C.har l~.

E. Kupche lla, Dean of

Science, Tech . « He.>l lh Colk'g<'
D',v id M. t a Uell., Pho to)Ou mall SI·In-Res idene<:

n "'h,l d E. ll itler,
T~""kr

Ed. ProL

I.me, E. Sanders,
),.lcdia Services DiT.

]." " cs R . Sc h"cffcr. Publo"
S.,fdy Studen t ['alrol Coord.
[{obert M. Schneider,

Ag .l'ro!.
LUTY Z . 5<011, Ky . MUSCLlm

Archi. E.

Um~n.

Teacher Ed. Pm/.

Dir., Dept_ of
Coll.

Ubc~ry

R"b e ,t E. S im p! "",

Judy 8. Lt Forge, History
Instructor

hy_ Prof.

Jam~. A.

5. Duan e Sm it h,
/\CCI_ '\,,;>1. Prof

Leslie, Student

Personnel Services Counselor

RobenLewi., Teacher Ed.
Instructor

Hele n IV . U. Spiller.
Eng.l n,tr"ctor

5»,.''';,,1

Sta-Zie
Lin,l. J. Slaton, Physical r~.nl
Serv'''''S Attend.1"1
C.. ig tI. Taylor, $ocio., Anthro.
~ Social lVork Ass;s!. ProL
T. S<<>tt Taylor, Student
Activities Dir. &. Org.

Graduate
Students
Eva G lahn-Atki".on. Cornm.
Agen. Counsding. Owensboro

Don.U L. B>k~r, Comrn. Agen_
Counseling. Bowling Green
Laue. K, O•••• tt, Text. &.
Cloth., Franklin, Tenn.

hands H. Th(>nlps<>n,
History Prof

David W. Clay<omb.
Ag., Columbia

Kil T. Tolbert, A'SlSt
Dor, of Ho"Sing

Rita A. Cre.""n, Psy ..
Campbell"'ill"

I'r.n~

R. T oman,
Biology I'rof

Rid,.rd L. Troutman,
H iSlory Dept. ri,-"d

J;'''liang W""1\_ Edu,,","onai

Le., dcrSh,p A.sisl Prol.

Donald D. W~"c11,
Ind u st T .." h. Prof

C.,.... P. West, HilllOppc,
A l hl~lic Foundation Di,.
O. While,
A cct. A.. i~ . Prof.
Sl~v . n

Edw,,~ I{ ,

'\'o l fe,

Fi" , n<:e & MIS I\ SSOC . P ro f.

II. J. Culp. Food"
Ow",,5boro
Chandr. S. Danam. Com p.
Science.l nd,a
Christopher S. Di.,. Comp
Sci""",. Bowlin); Gree"

Debo.. " A. Dowland, Comm
Coun..,li,,!; Brentwood. Tenn .
Willi.m B. Drury, Comm ..
Henderson
Meli ••• M. Engli.h.I'u blie
Admin., Mammo,h Cave
Amo. E. Cot~
Adv .. Hopkinsville

ll. St~v.n Crim ••. Counseling.
Eh.,lbc,htown
Mari sa S. Hopk in •. Math. &
Ed .• Russellvilll e

M. \loth J.ckson,
Mid. Crade'S Ed .• Fnrd.v,lle
tJt.1 Ziegler,
Coml' Sci~I"" inSlu CiQ'

Wendy l . L.ar, History,
Newb '''sh. lt>d.

Barbara A. Manthey, SP'-"''Ch &
Com"" , Dis " Bowling Green
M , "urI Mdlee. History,
Gn<mbr;e'1", Te"".
Lois A. Moura, Co",,,, Dis .•
Bowling Cn'Cn
Jeffe", L.Murray.
History, C."",liel

Ric-Yat
Barre lt H. ili ch ardso", Comp.
ScknC{', S"",mit

Victor;. L. S.,lomon,el1,
Child Dev_ & family Living,
Ruti,md, VI .
Rhonda L. Smi th, Hi ,'or v,
Leilchlidd
Willi"", C . Sturges, S<'C. Ed.,

Ow,.",;!>o,,,

Seniors
Timothy N, "dOOK, Gr~phic

o..$'gn, Springfield, Te""
Dwight 1' . Adk in •. Corp. &
Org_ Comm ., C", lottsburg

J. Matthew Aikins, HiStory &
Pre-low, Scottsvllle
Tillo L ,\Idridge. l-Ie"Uh
E<1 .. I bw~"v ill~

Christopher D. Allen, Adv.,
Tompkinsvi lle
Willingh ,,11l Jt"
Ag. Ed ., Rnbor,l .

l~u l1 ,,'d It

O.nny C. All"", Mid .
Grade Ed ., Bu rh'S";lk

Xi Y.mg. Ed.,
Bowling ere",,,

R.ch.eI L. Allend er, Biology,
Al{')(aM.ia

Marth., E. Y"es, HiSioric
P''''''-'''',l'ion, Met.1rn(>f.l , Ill.

G,et,hen A, Ande"'on.
Physical Ed., Gainesville, 1'1 • .

Christina Y. Ang~Ji<". Elern .
Ed .. A,-on, Conn.

SI.de J. Apple, Psy. &.
Eng .. Amngton. Tenn.

Ginger L. Appling,
Mh , Bow llngGrecn
Ann.U. J. Ann.trong,
Fin,1nce, Clarks<)n

Timothy D. Atwell . Historv
&. Anth",., Louisville
.
Joeli. D. Dabb, Indust . Te<:h ..
ilrandenburg
Ali •• L. D.I!, Etem. Ed.,
Summer Shade

Kristi M . D.. ley, Math. &.
Hartford

G~'(l.,

~ni~.

C. D.ysingcr, Dental

I "yglcne, Rr.ndcnburg

Gary W. Re.gle, History,
Bow hng Grc;m

Rcbc«. S. Rurd,

H~alth

CMl' Adml~ . , Row ling C r......",

Cheryl. L. l:Iuuchamp,
A((t .• E.st View

A Heartfelt Recovery
Operation beats fears,
leads to new life

~

ath), Winkler SlIt back and
thOUghl of October 1989. Nt was
sining in It peA (Fellowship of
OIriSlian Athletes) meeting and 1
suffered 11 mild hean anack. It was
real mild, bUllheycame and gOi me
in an ambu!~ncc.
''When [ wenl [0 the doctors in

the emergency room, they said (lieu:
was something wrong and Ihey
wanted me 10 see a heart specialist _"
DuringlheneJtI IOmolllhs. Win-

Ider made several trips to Jewish
Hospital in Louisville and was on

regular medication. Her doelOl in
Louisville, Michael Springer, told
Ita about an cJtperimenlal operation
Ihal hi!d never been allempled befe« in Kentucky. If it WIIS SUOI,;CSSfut, she WOIlId bccurul within 1Iours;
jf il wasn~. she faced the possibility
of a pacemakenheresl of her life or.
more than likely, another opcr:uion
in an Oklahoma hospital.
Winkler, a 24-year-old Owt:nsboro senior. had been born with a
heart wilh tWC) electrical p:1thways
instead of one. "The S«Ond (p.athway) W1l1l short.(:ircuiting the
other.... When one pcr.;on's hean
"Iould beat one time. mine
would beat twicc," Winker said.
What shc had, Springer said,
.....as atrio venlricular (a. v.) nodal
re-enll)' tachycardia.
"It would just do it at cenain
times," shc said. "Sometimcs .. .it

would make my heart beat $Q fast
and so hard that I would then getthc
chesl pains and dizzy spells." During the summer of ]990, Winkler
had "three. maybe four, episodes
where I blacked OUI; my hcan was
beating so fast. •. ,"
Winkler, a nur:sing major ,a~
to the surgery even though her insurance company wa s initially
against it because the device, II.

"/ was scared to do
anything, because /
was afraid I would just
die."
radio-f~lICncy

generator. had not

been approval by theFood and Drug
Administration for the type of operation. It had been approved for
other types of su rgery.
"I knew more Ihan most going in
would have lutown,~ she said. adding that that wasn'l always II. blessing. Sut she didn't warll to face the
alternative.
Before the surgery she had to
have someone wilh her all the rime
for precautionary reasons. "I ..... as
scared lodoanything, because I was
afraid I would just die.Dr, Springer pointed OUI that
this WlISnota typical surgery. "'There
was no knife involved, just a catheler," he said. He said Ihat although

lIY: Brian Wilkerson
Photo by SIeve Smart

Winkler was the first in Kentucky to
have this procedure, known a~ a.v,
node rnodific.:l1ion, il had been done
e:<lensiveiy during the past tWO or
three years in scverdl states, includ ·
ing Oklahoma, Califomiaand Michi-

gan.
The procedure wa~ conducled
with radio waves and II eamera de·
sign ed 10 1;uide Ihe surgeons llimu,h
10 her heart. The catheters "'"Cre in·
sened jusl belo ..... her waist, one in
each leg. "ICs a wild procrourc;
you're awake for the whole thing:
Winkler said. Winkler was kept
3wnke \0 be alen to any damage
being done to her hean.
"It would lauch Ihe side ofyoor
blood vessel and you could feel il; it
didn'l hun, but you could feel il:
The procedure, Springer said,
look scvenU hours with moSt of the
lime spent winding the catheters
through her body . Once in place.h~
said. "il look about 30 se<:onds " to
burn Ihe faulty Channel.
Hours after Ihe surgery. she
was walking; she had entered the
hospita l on II Sunday nighl and
was released the following Satur·
day.
Two days Ialer. she was in clall
al Weslern.
II was during thm difficult 1989
fall semester th:.t Winkler mel hel
fiancee. Michael Granl. a &wling
Green sophomore. was ..... ilh her

through the liUrruTII:T and for the agcment. Following the hea" alsurge:y during the first week of lack, a fund was SianI'd 10 help pay
for the enonnous n>cdical bills..
the ]990 fall semester.
Today, she'snOltakingany mediWinkler and Grnnt plan 10 move
10 Richmond ;u\Cr Ihey many in cation or on any special diet. Her
lune 1991. Winkler plans I(l ","Qd; doctor said !here isonly II traceofthe
in II Lexington hospital while Gram
Illt:ndS classes III Eastern Kentucky
Lnt~ly.

Though the lO months follow-

in, her he.m altaCk were painful.
sbc had many people supporting
her. -I had a lot of support from
my church." she said. "I'm a finn
believe: that the Lord is what gOI
me through il:
Winkler's family and friends
,,~re also thert 10 give her encour-

pathway left, bUI thaI it's II trace
small enough it won'\ be nociccd.
For Winkler, the procedure has
enabled her to lead a nomlalli fe. "]
do whatever I ...·anl, whencver ]
wanl :

•••

Bee-Bu s
Jeffrey T, H~<", Comm.
An. Caker, City

Kr;"y L. Belt,
Mdlh ., BenIO!1

JuliAnne IJ ihlo-h"","" JOl1,", .•
Lo \li,vill ~

Dennis R. Bi,hop,
Offi,,-, Sys_Msmt., 1-1""",,1

jo)'«

,,1.. U",lfmAn, Ike,
\V,lIt"msbHrg. Va

Myr. L. Br.l"~"" . 1<.1.1I h. &:

C"-"" CI~sgo",
Mi rl"'"1

I),

IIr.lntley. Civil

Engm. Tc<:h .• 01<"('" ,00'''
Hocky S.

I\t"~h<.u.

InS!

,\dmm_. Fran kl"" T.""',

Robin r~. Drisl"". H" .,lth

C""

Adm ;" " ['"<I,,<,,h
Kimbed}" Jt. ~rolVn. Elem.
~d _.C1V"Cily

Kimberly D. 11"",<1 i ~ •. Ell'm.
Ed., N",h "l lk', Tellll_
V.I~ri~ )1,1 . ij'yant

Ad v.,
Win throp Harbor, III .

john A, l!u<kingh"In, I',v. &

Socio., T~fTC Haub!. l nd.

Jo l,n A. Burden. Hi,t"ry &
Pre-law, Mn<g,lIliown
Man'S. IJ Ol1," eMp

Com",., Lo;'isv;n~

Sh. nnOIl M. Hu",,,cJl, I.'ng. &
,\11. Lang. A rt,;, M lLnf"rdvill~

Reggio N. Bumelt, CoOlp.
Smilh, Gro \'~

Sci"""'.

Kimb~rly J.I~""lS,

Go\'I.,
C,-" tr,11Cily

Burn'ide, Eng.,
Loui" ',II,,
La",. C. Bu,h, Comm ..

Hcnd""io,w, lle, Tenn.

Bya-Cor
Vicki I. !ly"""",
Ik"., Clint""

r,y. &.

Bienwnido M. Cabuay Jr ..
Pinevill e

GOVI ..

Pete C, ldwell, Mgml.,
Tl'''''-

N", hyill~,

C.therine M. Cal"vioh,
PJ . &. Psy .. BoiS<." Id.h"

Jaso" H. C~mpb.IL
Chemistry &. Rcromb. Gen.
T,-",h., Glasgow
Jill D. Carltoll, Corp. & Org
Comm., L \\vrc'r.",burg

I "n'~S O. Carnes Jr., History

& Eng., Br<>,,"n,ville

I.mes C. Carr Jr., M'-"'h.
Engin. T('(h .• Bowhng G,een

AI .. Chard, Pl.,
Bowling C,c",n
Michael R. Clark, Chemistry,
Crt.'Cn sbms

J:uge"c M. CIi" ••
!Jowlitt!; Cn",n

Fi,~'n""

Ste,,~ 1(, Cli,nc, Sp"'-"'h &
liorl .• Bow""g Creen

Mamie It. Cobb, Hom" E"'lI1 .
Ed., Cn;.'('m'ilIc
lohn M. Coffey,
LibeTly

R~'C .•

M kh~ll~ L. Coli In., Bus.,
Bowli,,); C""",

Hob",t C. Collins, Go"l.
tlowllng G ...",,,

Justin O. Cook, P'y .,
I\'",;hvill ~,

Tenn.

Shannon M. Coomes,
Mkl., Philpol
~r,d

S. Coope r. MkL,

Louisville
Kennelh E. Corder, Govt.,
Glen Dean
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Cou-Dow

Cou-Dow

JOlm.1I Coulombe, Graph,c
Comm .. l!()wlingGn"'n

JOhn.1i Coulombe, Craph,c
Comm .. l!()wlingGn"'n

Dan.tte C. Co>, Elem. Ed.,
Cub Ru n

Dan.tte C. Co>.

Elem. Ed.,
Cub Ru n

An". L. Crofton, Indust .
T<'Ch. &: Arch., EII>,:,(,·I<1

An". L. C rofton, Indust .
T<'Ch. & Arch., EII>,:.f"ld

Jame. E. Clic k, A)I ..

Jame. E. Clic k, A)I ..

Cn:~on\'ilJ..

Gn:~'T\\'il'"

Cunnie :\1. C,i tchdow, Elc""
Ed" McD,lmcl,

Connie :\1. Critchdow, Elcm.
Ed" McD,lmcl,

Roger D. Crock .., ElL"
Eng tn_ T c,<h .• Hl'nd"t'SO"vilic.
Te''''' .

Roger D. Crocker, EI<.'C
Engm. Tc"<h .. Hl'ndC'n;onvilic,
T,'nn ,

Terri A . C,ou <h, Hnanct".
WI"t~ 1'lou5<'. Tel'"',

Terri A , Crou <h, Hnanc,",
WI"t~ 1'lou5<', Tel"",

HeatherCumming', Psy. <I<
Rc<:., Louisville

HealherCummingo, Psy. <I<
Rc<:., Louisville

Donna D. Curry,. Biology,

Donna D. Curry,. Biology,

Li~"rr<)re

Li~"rr<).e

.\1.uy L. Curt iS, Mid . Grade &.
Sp<'Ci. i Ed" Il<'lton

.\1.uy L. Curt iS, Mid . Grade &.
Sp<'Ci.1 Ed .. !Jelto"

l. n~

A. Doniel., HlStOry &:

L. n~

A. Doni.I., HIStory &:

he-Ll\\" Points"ill.

he·L,\\" PointS"ill.

Dirk J. Ddve"porl llJeMt.,
Madoon, Ten"

Dirk J. Ddv.npo'l llJeMt.,

Sho,ry:\1. Dawson , Nun;in)\.
L1 ;'Y'OIIC, T ''nn.

Sho,ry:\1. Dawson , Nun;in)\.
L1 fapOltc, T,'l1".

L.na C. Ddybony, '\('CL,

L.na C. Ddyb.ny, ,ket.,
UI",,,,I,,w,,

Un,ontown

Stown R. D«kel, Ad".,

Madoon, Tenn

Ului$vi lle

Stown R. D«k,l, Ad".,
Loui$vi lle

Jarrod T . Dkkin.on,

Jarrod T . Ditkin.on,

Rc'C .. Bow l,,'~ Gre"'''

Rc"< ..

Bowj,,,~

Cre",,,

Semphi DlaminL ,\gri·
bllsine"" Vincen"",. Ind.

Semphi Dlamini, "gri·
bllSi""ss, Vill<enne>, Ind.

April P. Dorris, Hum'"
R<!SOu,ce M(;11lt.. O,lindo,

Ap.il P. Dorris, Hum'"
R<!SOurce M(;mt .. O,IiOOo,

T('Tln .

T('Tln .

SheUy R. Downen, Elen> . Ed .,
N~\\" burth, 11><1.

SheUy R. Downen, Elen> , Ed "
N~\\"burth, 11><1.

Gad-Har

Har-Ice

Sherry M. C.dd i ••
NmSlh!;. 0",,,"<1:<1(0
AnSd . A. C"fre lt.

I(rist ~ D. Harness, In,!.
Admi,,_. Nkhola,v il!,-

)om" ., Paduca h
Jt'lf G , Houper.
Indust_Tl"h., Russell"ilk

John IV. Carr;son. In terior
D<"Hgn & iruJu <l . Tc'Ch.,

GI",gow

Holly G. H~rv .y,
Comrn, He~lth, Scotts" ille
K,nMs C. Hatcher, Interior
Hl'r",itage. 'f,.",,_

1),,,;,);".

The'ese E. G. tton. Eng. &
All. LanS_Ans. O\\'ensboro

1"'"1'11 E. C,.",heimer,
Ind us!. T,,,,h., Louiwtllc
Cie.«k~

Willi.", E.

Jt .•

"g.. Ma mmoth C,n'
D"k~

G. C;oodm ,' n,
M.llh., C"'ydon

Rh onda {: . GOrrlon.
P,y .. Wickliifl_

N.n<y J. C"h.m, Mid .
Grade& hI" Child Ed .,
Fr,"'khn

Nan"Y J. I·! duskins. 'n,e;} 'e, &.
&1"" ,-, Springfield . Mo.
KCUy D. Helton. Hotel &. Rcst •.
N'>I""lIl\ T. 'ln .

~l);mt_.

Sherri Il . Hild~ n b .. nd. Ekrn
Ed., Tell CIty , Iml.
K.,thy A . H ill,
Bern . F.d" Somerset

Am.,,,d. L Hi".s, !"--rornb
Ce," T,,,h,, Calhoun
Eric :'\1. Hogge,
,\ lk t" LomS"i ilc

V.leri. M. G .. "th .,I1l,

Chemistry. )..layl;,·ld
[(i t., G. Cr.y'''n, Elcm. Ed .,
&'\\'1; "1; G,,,,,,,

Shir ley A. Gre en, Sp,,,,,,h &

FwllCto. 1>,,\\'li"l; GfC~n
April

I).

Griffin.

5n<:J,ll Work. H,-nder.on

Eri< [). Grigg. , Mgrnt..
PTillc"u" ,

D"i<l L GuFfy. Eng. Lit.,
BrownS-',lIe

~l~liS'.

H. Hamby, u b.. uy
Med ia td., NO rl anvi] Ie

({ i<hd,d Ie Hard in. Bus.
.\Igm'"O\\'e"sOOro
Willi. m C. H.u-din.
J""'", & P,y ., Len.",o"

Jamos W. Harlow .
Ag" Glasg~w

Il ,,"da S. /lolt,
Aect.. Cake,t City
Jld i. L Ho uchin.
Elem, Ed" Harrodsbu ' g

Laura K. Howard,Joum. &.

em·l., Bardstown

Lo u .~ A. J{owldt r .y" He,,dersonville. 'fe'T\".

T inlOthy R. Hubb""d,
Ildca't_Comm" Michigan
City. [tid .
Sc." T, HUljhcs, BJc;,S-!, &
~fX'«h. Lo\t \5\'ill,·
Lnri A. HUl1 s.ker, Corp ,
& O'g. Com m" Rockport
SIl, " I\OI1 D. Hudcy,
rr'-~I'ham"'cy & Bi<>ehCmistry.

1'.". Cit)'

Traer. I). lI yU on. Mlu.,
LOO ,!>ur!;
I(ol E. lc~. 1,1d"S!. Arts Ed"
Ro<kport,lnd ,

Isa-Kel

Ke l-Lin

L•• S. lub l.,
Comm. Health, Bowling Creen
Audr~~ r. J ~ck..,n.

Hort., Oucago, 111.
Bryan K. Jackson,
Ag. Bus ., Reed

Naru;y D. , ,,k..,,,, Eng. '" AlL
Lang. An ole Sec. Ed .•
Greenwood, Ind.

j . K.irsten J,lggC".

Ge()" Browns\'ille

R.rrv W. Jomes.

A~ , . ~rowT"\,lll ~

TimW

J.m~~. En)\.

& (".0\'1 .•
C"-,,,",sbur!,;

.,i.,

T. J. J•
Bdcast.. Louis,-ill,·

Byron L. Johnson , C,vil

Eng"" Te<:h .. Centra l City

Joe L. Jnhn.nn.

Bdc~>I ..

M~yf,eld

K.",,, M. Johnson, Math. '"
$(.c,
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Civil rights crusader fights
for awareness

®

lie rainy afternoon in February,
President Thomus I'>kredilh fuund lhe
lobby outside his office at Wetherby AdminiSiralion Building filled wilh almos!
100 blad :;tudenls who sal patiemly on
the noor awaitins his appearance.
Moments laler. the students were

ushered into the Regem's Room and were
wid they would be joined by lhe presidenl'hortJy.

Asshe had found necessary mallY limes
before, Shannon Floyd challenged the
voice of au thority .

in the bulletins, were nOl taught at Western. Another aim of the meeting was to
secure a promise from the president that
a new budgel would be set forlhe Office
of Black Student Retention.
"We felt it was time to take action to
get these concerns met." Floyd said before the march up the Hill . "We feel that
President Meredith hasn ' [ adcqUlucJymct
these needs."
And just days ~fter the meeting. the
university newspaper featured a series
highlighting minority issues on campus,

"These arc nm lhe terms we agreed on'
He hasn't even come oU! 10 tell us him"All my life I've been
self. Everybody move back [o!he lobby!"
involved in organizaThe group obeyed, and as the students
filed b~ck into Ihe lobby. they began to
tions that help people."
cham: 'The people, united . we'll never
bedefemed!"
the Council on Higher Education was
Dt:feJ! is not part of Shannon Floyd's scheduled to investigate minority policy
vocab\,lary. The senior sociology major arWestern and. moreimponantly. Westand 10 other students had arranged the ern studentS shared a new awareness of
Feb. 13 meering, th e third in two years. to the issues.
&;CU5S the concerns of minority StuFloyd began investigating ntinority
dents with the president. As thegroup's policy ~t Western while interning at the
kader. Floyd decided thut this time they Office of Black Student Retention. As
would rally the suppon of OIher black she researched the A.I.M.S . (Activating
,ruden!, to help get their point across.
Interest in Minority StudenlS) program
FJoyd and OIh.:r students at thc sil-in as part of her work. she began to question
questioned President Mered ith alx>ut the Ihe u<e of the school's desegregation
funding of minority scholarships at money.
Western and about programs for the
"I got the impression that WeStern
recruitment and retlinment of black fac- funded the A.LM.S. program, btl! they
ulty . They also wanted to know why don't," Floyd said. "1 found tha t the head
black hi~tory COUIOeS, which were listed of Black Student Retention had to solicit

BY: Nora Frecska
Photo by Mark T. Osler

fund;; from corporations. To me, that
didn't sound right."'
"Shedocsn 't take things at face value,"
Jeff Welch. one of Floyd's peers. said.
An<.l she certainly didn't in this case.
"1 asked a 101 of questions and made
somephonccalls,"Floyd said. When the
answers were slow in coming, sh e decided to take a~tion and joined a group of
students who held yearly meetings with
the president.
Un iting her effons with a concerned
group is nothing new to Floyd. In grade
5<:hool. she became a Red Cross volunteer, and throug hout high school. she
vo lunteered her time to Humana hospital
in her hometown of Louisville.
"AII my life rve been involved in
organizations that help p/'ople." she 5.1id,
crediting her mom for getting her .Itarred.
"My mother has always been a big
influence.'" Floyd said, but says her great·
nt inspiration eome.< from God.
"'God has carried me th rough every·
thing." she said.
Shecal lcd the unexpectedly brgt tum·
Out at the r~lIy a "'personal gift from
God."'

I'loyd Solid thm in her four years ~t
Western, she has "found a sense of Shannon Floyd"
"'1 wasn't sure about sociology be·
~il\l,e 1was worned about themoney.but
11 0W I know that doesn't ma tter."' she
~nid.
After graduation. Floyd said she
,,"ould li ke to be<.:ome a counselor for

olescents.
''They don't need someone in a suit
nd tie talking OVl>f their heads. but
meone in jeans and a sweat shin talking
ith them." she ~id.
"Even if I talk to a thousand p/'ople,
and 1 help just one p/'rson ..,," a wann
He finishes her poin!.
Meanwhile. floydoffm a sympJthctic
ature and a never-say-die dctenttina-

tion to her fellow students.
"I JUSt want srudents to realize that
they make up W.K.U .. and that W.KU.
does nO! make them," she said, eyebrows
raised.
Floyd said she would like President
Meredith "to realize that he has black
studentS. and that we need to feel needed
also. But," she addS. "'we must be
prepared to take responsibility if Presi-

dem Meredith gives us the things we ask
for."
Floyd says her active stance will continue after she graduates. And she thinks
the fight for minority rights at Western will
continue when she' s gone.
"Lack of knowledge causes students to
be less active," Aoyd said. " Stu den t s
are aware now "
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H op k ,"'vi ll ~

Lls.nn."n. Bowling
Cre,,"

O""n." D. 1..>"'1<"«, Loui sville

Uu<> K. I',oc'o,.

M ,d d lc~o"'n

u.n:y K R.yburn.
n' n«.\. M",oll., lk""li ng C"","

S.", A. M..on, O",<".boro

~ I otin'

Sh",m,n

1("." Ii. Rob in,o n. L"u i,villc
OO>'id W. ROSeT>, Il<>wling Cro<-n
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Tim-You

Ros-Tho
Kim A. Ro" , Lexington

T ..d A. T;m,non ., Ancho"ge

Eliz.b" h C. Rowbnd, wrn.]i<]

jcnn;fc, L. T;I<"'o,,h, P.d uc. h

John J', Rowt.y, 0, 11•• Cuy. III.

j c"n;fCf L. T;"lc, Hcndcnon

Btth M. Ru_lI,

eo"on,,,w,,, Tenn.

M.,y H. Ru ...II, Loui,villc

Ri,h",] ,I. RLl,hononl,

I{; chl' n ~,
,~

M<rid"h A. 5.1<, St"'Si>
Kilnb."y A. S.mmon,. N., hvilk

Tenn.
M. B.. h Sh •• «, Hc'mitaSc, T.,n"

T,mmy II, Tonfl"l<, H.wesvillo
Clen~.

Townsend, La C",,'.r

Torr,. B. Tuchl, L",,,i,bu'g , T~ nn

N."" I. V.n<e, lou i.ville
K"on l. V'lOghn, P."iut., h

6.1'.,rid. Vill.loho •.
Cd",m'fQ, Peru

Rich"d .\1. Smi th, I'onland, T, "n.

J",ki. A . Spinh 0.;,.,"0' D.m,
Mel .... M. S,,,,klor. Evo",villc,
,~

Om)' L. Stow. " , RadoM!
M"y I.. SI.won, Leitchfiold
M ",h" l D. St.w .." COlOon,o,,"",

Tenn.

K.ren l. W.n,l.nd, LaCronge

Tr><y S, I".rren, Buffa lo
Ihen' A. II' . "on, E,'anw,lle, l nd,
D. Sh.o< W.. vcr, London

l<,h I, 1"<" , LaC .. nge

M"k C. 5'0,-. 11, h""khn

T uc<J.c J. Well .,

Penny L. SY'''' CI"80'"

S. M;chcllc Wcohing'on , loul>vLllc

... my C T. bb, Clend.]"
D<lugl .. A. T""nc u, uo>villc

Roc~po".

Ind.

Monique A. Wh,'e, El"otx"h to"'n
llohin K. Wh;'., C. neyville

Ch"l .. Q. T,y\o" A h'"oo

Shmy V. T'ylor. Bowlin g Cra ",

Sony. L T.ylo" August.

Ang.l, M, W;II; . "", F'Jnklin

T. mmy C . T.ylo" Covinston
I'",,"on A. Wither>, Q:x:..lY'·""
Timothy W. T.ylol, Bowling Cfi."'n

An',

Sh.nh E. Thiel, C"",",burg

g"". A_Tho"",., Hendol'>On
Jeff",y Thomp,"n, wui,vil'"
Thorn., A . Thomp."n, llo"'ling
C"-,,n

I. m.. A. Tho,n'on.

Loui,v;lI.

~l''i0ric L. Y,mbm,
Va lr""" Fl • .

Meh". D. Young.
H."ncld, Ind.

II

One of the King's Men
Swaziland native adjusts
to foreign rules
q t re is • nalive of Swuiland,
has ~ than 100 broth-

..:!,Fl:
en;

and sislers, and is now a senior

at Western Kentucky University
because his fatherdecided he WOtlld
go 10 a small college in America.
"[ am really not even a typical
dtizcn of Swaziland,"hc said. "You
see, my father was the King."

Hiangusemphi Olamini,
n~med

nic~

"Sernphi" by hi5 American

p<:ers, is one of 10 ~iblings attending clas.~s in Ihe Uni ted States,

Semphi came to America to
I'Omplele his education because in
1969. Dr. Issac Beckes. then the
presidem of Vincennes University
in IrIdiana, mel Scmphi's father,
King Sobuza II, ,,'hile visiling the
South African counl1)'. It was
decided thaI Scmphi, thenonly fiV(:,
would someday go to Vincennes 10
learn more about deQl()(:fUC:y in

America.
Swuilatld had JUSt lttCived its
indep<:ndcnce fTom Great Brimin
in 1968 and had become a demo-

"..uie coum.ry. Scmphi transferred
IO Wcstemfrom Vincennes in 1989
bc:ca~seofWeSlem' s agri-business
program. Although he will never
be Ihe leader of his country, he
hopes to become an international
commod ilies delLler for Swaliland
when he graduate s.
Few in Swaliland get a higher
education because the country hu
only tWO universities and four collcges, and it is very difficult to get
inlO them, he said.
English is considered Ih e most

BY: Carrie Morrison
Photo by Ma tt Stockman

imp(lI'tam aspect of a $ludem's edu- I<.now how 10 approach me .... If the
cation in his homeIand,Scmphi said. nickname I have been given helps,
Unfonunatcly. it is also a major 111 take it."
The hardesl part of ttdjusting to
barrier to getting into college for
American culture, he said. has been
many of his countrymen.
" If you do not pass an English to absorb its unspoken rules.
··Maybesometimcs, Jwould like
classat any time during high school,
to
talk
to someone or ask someone
you cannot go on to a university,"
OUI for a date; I do not know thc
he said.
He believes America n sLUdcms correct way of approaching or askhave many more choices, nOt only ing , so I find m~ sclf withdrawin g
in school, bU I ILlso in Ihcir personlLl from people," he said.
Semphi said when people ask
lives.
him to repeat himself severa l times,
" ... you never know he thinkS that they nre making fun
so he withdraws.
how they will accept of him.
" I'm very reserved. I do like to
you, because you don't talk to people, but J do keep things
within myself even when I wnntto
know the culture. "
leI it OUI."
Someone bunes b~ the lable
" In America it's so £me; you
can do anything, at anytime, where hesil$ in hisdonn lobby and
anywhere." Semphi said. " Ifyou're )'f!lIs, ·· Hey, Scmphi! "
Semphi brightens up and gr«tS
001 serious. ilisc:asyto beoonuptcd.
" In Swaziland, people can be the nee;ng A orcnce Schneider Hall
good or bad. It is a conscio us resident. " I get along with mosl
choicc----in America. you can be eV(:ryone, bul to ask more than that
(casual conversation), you never
botli at once."
Something that shocked him know how they will lICCCpt you,
about American $ludents was 1hal becau5C youdon't know lheculture."
Scm phi may be looharsh in his
educated people could ask such
asscss.men t of hi s social Iife becau 5C
·'slJllnge" que:;tions.
Besides asking if Swaziland had his resident asSiStUlll, Stephanie
wriSI watches, someone once asked Poner, said his loneliness did not
Semphi if " ... his people had come Stem from lack of friends.
He's" ... a really friend l~ person"
OU t of the foresl yet?"
and
"funny as he]] ," she Slti(],
In his five years in Ihe Uniled
·· He adds a lot to thi s n oor ...
States, communication with h i~
morc than just c ulture;· Porter said.
~rs has been an obstacle for him.
"You'd
think he'd bedifferent. but
"I do nOI know how to approach
people sometimes, and Ihey do nOI he isn't:·

I

Porter said thal ba:ause Semphi 's

::;;~

Motolci Nakanaga, a
from Japan, C3D1lOI. always
or understand English clearly
~mphi '''" as a InInSlalOr for him
! of the lime.
People are atuacted 10 Semphi
generous natUR: and
personality , she said.
His loneliness has to do more
homesickness than anything,

r"'""

said.
Semphi said hedid gel homesick
and chose to sit quietl~ in hi s

':::~~:;think of his homeland and
~

for hOUfS al a time.

He $aid he misses his mother
and girlfriend lhe moSI, and that he
on ly gelS 10 call them three times a
monlh because of llle expense.
" lie wail$ for leuers 10 come
from home. When they do. he's so
happy:' Porter :>aid.
She said !hat Semphi drew a
box around his name on the mail
list.
'·If I'm working (at the fronl
desk), he· ]] point to hi s name and
say. 'I want something to come for
Scmphi today I·"
May of 1988 was the lust time
Semph i was in Swa711and, and he

SUlyed for three month$ before return·
ing to the United Slales..
He bel ieved Ihal some of the StreSS
associated with being an inlernational
sludent has been lessened because
"there are many nice Americans hen:
that make me fccl at home.
"M ycounlry is different and not so
different from this country," he said,
·· but J will be happy 10 ret urn to
Swaziland hopefully in a year or SO
when J grttdtlate:·
Wh en sludents around him sa~ they
will be soing home for the wcek~nd
and ask him if he is, he '>aid he alw;tys
thinks, " Where is home"'· • • •

Sophom ores

Cam -Elr

ColI«. M . Ab"" n, Sm it h, C;w ve

Jul., D . Allgood, '\,hl.nd City.

To""

[..,;gh A. C. , ri<o, 1...,, ;n5"'"
A,ny L. Co. ,«. Noshv illo, Ten n,

i , nn;l.. ! I. ,\Imy, Goshen
£~ ",,,d

M d i ",

II. AI-. y • Avenue, Md .

J- A,dl « , Bowli ng (;"-"-'"

Mich,,1 P. Avoll., Bowli ng C ""m

s" •• ~ M. Child .... Madison. Tenn
~i ,

S. Cwk. TeU City, lnd ,

A "w,d. J. Ayor, Ca lhou n

S"<r R. n,iley. St. nfo,d
1..,li, U.

n.,<J.y. bCr.>nh'C

Sh ..m on M . Cline. Ilo whng C """,
An n M . Cl ;ng .. mln. Lou;",ille

H • • •h« S. Coc;anoush ... D. nv;[]e

B,)", ,, I. ~ . y . ; n s" , CI" S" '"
[Ju, n.lJ. U<<ry. Mu ld"' ''Sh
A. C .. ig lHg&,. Col u,n bi.,

j,,,,,., W. ~ I. ;., 1lo ~ ' li n 8 C""'"
Ke lly I" ~ oyd ,

C"-">,,,'ood

Chri""ph" K U.. Jy,
Eli,", b<,hmwn

R'ym ond . M. Colo. BmkesvHle
/ .. 0,.. H. Co[[;"', . Nashville, Tenn.
Lo,; N. CoH m., WineM5tor
ULanno Comb" Dow];ng G," n

I.m«

F. Con n« , V.".<ailk"

~ "" n

Ie:. C" " ;"g h, n" h .• " kr""

K;",l>ed ), />1 , C'. ;g,
Tenn ,

~ho l ; ".n ,

D. bn •.,h K . g" "hor, 1lo,,'H ng

en,,"
U"';d T. e,o". Antioch, Tenn.

Moni" r.oH,oxkw.lI,

U,",,,';]I,,

ro n< [J. U,Own. Fra,Mon
I(' y",o "d I.. ~ ruwn . u, ui.,.;I1"

C. Lynotte Hrow "i nS' R,-.J IX'o ling
~I". mg •. T""n

K,,,o"II I, B'Y,"t. ,\ lunfotd v,l.,

[(; ' . y \\' . D, I,o n, Iln ,,'I;,,!> e ...,,"
Eri k. N . D»;"

AnSel, D. Dow",',e, Cunn"'gh.m

K, ren M. Din ..
Te nn
ll.

D. vid L Hui', Somcnct

J.yrn. S. Burd.n, Hodgenville
;oral> L. B<trxdorf, M I. Vcmon.lnd.

Chri.tiIu. L Burton. Aul>um

Emily M. BOUlOn, C1.y

1"'" i,,·, I ~,

""to, I),,'n ' " ,,).1,

Te, .., Ed,,,u nd>o n, Bowling

C~

Che')'l .\. I,d

,,·.nl., j ~,,,,,\'. I Io·

M <Ii" . 1... Ed"."d " llowhnS
Crt"n

I,e lly J. EII ;ott,
~l "<)' ll.

Dowlin~

H rw. Ke" LI

C""'n

Emb-Huf
,.,o n S. limb.,.. o..",,!b>n:>
Sh. ro" R. Epley, Ftanklin

Hug-MeD
Am.nd. L Ilugh .... M.. ~,wn.

,~"

T• ..,; O. Ilun', N .. hvWe. Tenn.

Cr<gory A. Eo.o. E1iza.b<!thlO"-"

Phillip O. forti., !lc,,'c, D,,,,
l."n . I ,, ~

O. F.w«u. N"hvi llc.
Ten n_

5 .... ",,'. O. ro ..... Columbi.o

Eliub.th M. F'"J" ...... 1lo"'JUlS

c,_

K.ndy E. Fo. <h.nd, F.. nllin.
T"" ...
I(,,,,,,,,oiy I. Fro .. , IIowhng C""",

V;d", M. tlu n' er, Cl.,S<>w
0\ ; n",. I. I "~'.'n, M" 'lI,n''''''n

An ".", C. I.ok..,n, l'hilp<M

J.... nif,,. J. J.IIII'..... l'rin"""'"
J.,n; M. Joh n,.. ... o.n,·,11or
J..,.nif~ ' .\ 1. Joh""on,
Coodlcn,villc. T""n.

Sh<lIy I.. (;.,.1;<". Cold Spring
T ' ''''''Y M . John"'",

"11<;. 1. Gill>, ,,. N •• hdllc. Tenn
M. J<nnl I.r Ch-.n., N .. hvillc,
Tcnn.

T~"n.

r ... "khn,

Mdn"y,\ , lu ,,,'" H "I'I.,"'v 'lI ~

Rho nJ. D. K<lI e,. u""w;rlc

1<lI .. y I!. Coif, Na.hvillc. Tenn.

B.. h A. Go"""",,,, a. ,~"""
Sk>nnon l- C r.y, G.l n.uin. Tenn_

lI..h«c. t . KI,m. n •. U",;ttwood.

Tc>t1n.

·n.·...'. .,bu'8

U .. B.CriOlo ... u ...

)riff'<')' W. II"S~om. Tdl City. Ind .

Rhond.

J. J 1.1., u,,,,,ville

S, Dougl • • Iblnmond. s/\<'U'l'vi llo

,.,.; It 110"1 .,,.. Hophn,ville

M",;, F.

l.><k<y, r,.,n):" ... Tro"

I). ~hrtin

I... ,h.m, Nornol.,,,11c

Lori 1>1. t.,.., Kn,*, L".k
Q ,;stoP" c ' II. I.• "'ily, 11c"'hng
C~

S.l.y"" 1I."k.., N•• hvillc, T""".

l.ln .. Eo Lind,.y, ll.rl IUf<1

0.". M. ll .n'~1. u,u,.vil",

Q ri"oph.. S. Loud .. ,. OM
IllCkory.TL"ftn .

ViRani T. Ilid". Hopkin.v;lIo:;:

I(u " A, HolI .... " ... Lou;'''';IJe

Yu un M .. Bu",linS C"..."

Mi.,i."". L lI.,lcomb. Murray

\«I1<y /I.. I lood. Old liid,,,,),.
Tonn.
Mlch.l. A. Ilow.,J. Morg.>nr",]d

O.iJ,. C.

Ilow.~on ,

Loubvillc

S!<p " ,ni< J. I!nd..,,,. Bos,on

0,,1. lV.lIn f" Frankh"

h.d fl . ,\blth.",>, Fon K"",
I"',;ck C. MeR ';.",

Ih'nv,I~',

loJ

UN,h .. ,' 1 <Coy. " ""dc"'n"vllle,
Te nn .

T. " L

M<Cu~b;n •. ~h.n i,,,,lvillc

!log« L MoDon.l.!. 1'1, Compb<1I

McF-Poy

Pri-Sug

Kon, ld G. Md,.,I.nd, Louisville

Su •• " P. Prid • . Toll Ci'y.lnd

K, ,.n A. ,' t<l nlY'" F", " kl ;n, Ten"
To]; • .\1. M<K;nn<)" Ru,,,,,]Mllc

Ang. l. D.

M<Who~.r,

I'. ris

I(i,.,'<n D. R,mom. l' , nta ,ion. Flo.

K. A, hl.ly .\1"n " N."hville, Tenn.

),ff<'Y D. Moi..,l, Bowl ing C"",n

S!<ph, ni< ,\1. Mix,I., Cottontown,
Tenn .

Vicki" L. " ""' 0', Sh~I t>Y"; llc
Mich.ol D. [{."I ,o, ~I k t<) n

J<ny T. Mm ,

J'"

F.li>.a bcthtown

Rolly M. MObley, P.du",,~

~Ii ..b.lh

C. Motion, Co"". 1Goy

D< bl> K. [(ou"y. C ""n villc

R". cm . ry K. Ruckri.S't.
Jdk"" n'nwn

Milch. 1I C. Moody. Ilowling Cree"
r. K •• in M oo ... , B.1 fbourv illo

Emily G. Morg.n, Bowling C"","

~I.ry

11. S<h.<fc<, l d l (:; ' Y, I" d

Byron II. Sell l... (>w<,n,bom

S.mu.1 C . Shorbu", Fra nk h n,
Ten n
II)'." R. ;'1;0.,0;«, M"un ' " "mon,
,~

M ich.d J'. Sh,oy c<, 1.<>" " ,; 1"
Mcbnd. G. S; "",,,,n •. Ru,,,,,lIv,l l,,

S"d, W. r".,Gom, lid
Reb""" s . S",;tl<y. Tell City, Ind.
Amy C. r . digo, Winches,",
"<try j . I'omb.non, jam"" ow"
Sholly D. P<"y. )0<]'00, Tenn.

K;m A. Sp""', T'''" l',in svillc

J""n; l« J.

Sp;,h ;gc<. emu,v, li<

W. ll'bt'll'hlllip ' , B.,dstown

Sheri,.., M. S pra d lin . Ho,,,,, Cave

CinSorT. rick"o<x, N. ...'u ,
Dahama'

T,ny. L. %" , on. Fa itv'"I>", T con
T on y' L S t;n.<I ", F.1 i" '''' .... , T ~nn
Z,ck J. S trubl e, Kc tl"n"!S- Oh;o

Chrl".ph<r O. Poyn''''!'"';,

jom .. \\', Su gg', Hend o..." n

You-Bra

Swa-Wya
Eri< J, Sw.fford. Hic<ory

H"'n W. T., • . Ft. C.mph<1l
Wim.m L Thorn • • , Smirh' C""," .

CI..gow c,'onp,, '
Willi.m A. Thomp,un, !" ,u ;, vilt"

T ,moth ..... T;p'on ,

Le:xing',,"

J.m.,.

n. Young

[V, Russellvillo

F.nc A. Tuck, I..;.f.)',«", Tenn .
T. '><oil V. nl!out<n,

Co,hen

K.nn .... h D. VonS''' nc, I'"dUClh

Freshmen
L.U;"y' IV. AI<nnd<t. N . , hv;Uc,

Tenn.
Sh<lIy A. W.ddl<, Mun fo nl" ill"
~_

J'on W'gg<n«, Coh"nbi"

Ni,.l. A.

\\'.II ~ "

CoooI",,,,·;Ue.
Tonn .

T"m, O. W"h"". Old Hickory,
Te nn.

M;O' C. Arllne-M.pp.
C.lthersburg. Md .
Any. L. Anne •• Le"jnglOn

{rk S. Arnold. Soo<:hmont

So.,.l", j. "'~b.'ty.
Whitleyville. Tenn.

S~.rry

L.A,bury. HardyvHIc

c;t , ud. M . B.>(ou . •1.1.dl>onv;]le

Mi,",ll. M . IVh'l<. Louiw ille
R. Abin . Wikox, M.di ",", T",,"

M,uhow G. w;mm" .

Hop.i n"-",,,

Timothy S. w;m.m,.

"""""iii"

! "cl i. C. W;I«>., C",.,",b,u£
I"n" i< R. 1'0';1 ",, ". M;>disonv,lI<

K.thy H. H.n"d. H,,,rod,burg

M.lI" . C. H"low, r.rl,

I,.... R. HHt.,.
Good I ~ tt 'vll1c.Tenn

D,,;J W.

H ~ nh.nt

U",nJ cnburg

Ilho"d. M, Hennen, C<>lm nb;"

t...",.I.« Wiloo n, Bowling C,,'(m

Amy R. Wood, Hopkinwill"

Kim R. Wood. Gl,;gow
Ang<l, R. \",""I<y. LA""ni, _ Ind

F.ri< W. Wright, Lou",ille

M"k R. Wy.ll, Hendersonvill<.
,~ "

'\p,;1 S. I\I«h.",

~,d A dd

Hen K. 1Il""ln, 1l 1. 1"ewburgh.

'"'

ja.;k M, H(>On., Brent wood, Tenn,

N", lI. C.

~lOwn. C l a;~ow

A Homemade Education
Lessons outside of class
inspire individuality

At

herapanmcnl a fewblocks
from ~ampus, Shant; Thiel turned
dollo'o the volume of her Diu: Str.aiu
t3pe and salon her bed , pushing

hai r wears jeans and jewelry and
makeup - just like most women
her 8ge.
Shedocsn't talk muchabout her
away II Spanish textbook:.
past.
But the Thiels' story "was a big
Across the room, while Otri5\"
mas lighl5can II faim shadow on Ihe deal in !lowling Grecn" in 1980,
Venetian blinds and o ff.whilc wall journalism professor Jim High land
JUS! !O the left of Monel'S "Years a\ said.
Givcrn~· prin!.
Hi ghland, who helped repon the
She toyed wilh her boule of Thie l ~a se for The Daily News, inlemon mineral water and talked corpora ted the case into his Public
about how being mughla\ hQmeand Affairs Reporting textbook several
her unusual background have in- years ago.
stilled II sense of indiv iduality and

pride;n her family.
Unlike most children, Thiel
d idn't share II playground with hl:r
gnde sc hool peers al recess. She
was educated at home.

While her father was going [0
school at Western in the spring of
1980. her parents went [0 coun
because they wanted the right !O
~-d u<;alc her at home

because of their

Manchu Bllddhistlifestyle.
The COurt denied the Thi els'
l'Cljuest, $0 during Ih.e semes ter she
was in Bowling Green, Th iel, then
nine. "spent a 1m of time doing
mental eva!uatioos.1t wasn 't a normal school experience.
The Thiels laler moved 10 S1.
Louis, where her lTIOIher's family
lives. In 1983 they came back to
Kentucky and built a house in
Cumberland Co unty.
A"d Th iel. 20, said she has
adjusted well. The blue·eyed young
woman with long blondish-brown
H

---,'""'----,- ,---"C----,-

"Ollr whole lifestyle
is inspired by religiolls
beliefs,"

____"'''''''-''C_____
Thie l, II journalism major. wu
enrolled in Hi ghla nd' s class during
the spring scmeSler. The Kenl e junior
tnlll,fem:d to Wcstern in the full of
1989 nner two-and-a- half years ~ t
Lindsey Wilson College in Colum bia
Not long after she arrived at
Thiel learned thaI her case
was in a textbook.
" A girl I was introduced to said,
'You're in my Public AffaiI$ Reporting teJCtbool< .... Thicl said.
'" told my parents abou t it, and
they said, 'Oh. you're famous.' I said.
'Famous or infamous - one or !hc
othcr, '"
She SJid Highland pointed her OUl
to the class on th e first day . "I was a
liule bit cmbarr.tssed."
Nancy. her mother. said she read
W~slern ,

BY: Tanya Bricking
Photo by Steve Smart

!he case in !he book and ··thought it
was funny."
Shesaid her husband, Raymond,
wu a liule upsc:tthat il said he was
in the Anny - btt-ause he wasn ',end he wasn't happy that Shanti'l
psychi atric record was published.
Bm Highland said the book conmi ns infomla tion that was available
throu gh public J"L"<;ords.
Shanti .~aid few of her friends
here know about the coun case.
"I don't go teli my fri ends , 'OIl.
[' m a Manchu Buddh ist.' Not be·
eause I'm embamtsscd - [justdon't
think they'd uoderstaod. The term
' Manchu Buddhist' is so confu$ing,"
She said Manchu Buddhismin
media.generated religion .
" 1\ 's not [ike a specific religion.
[ focI li ke all religions are valid.
"I ca ll mys~ l f a generic Chri s·
tiun," she SJid . "I don't totally sutJ..
scribe to anyone religion. I II)' to
follow the teachings of Chri st."
Columbia sophomot"eStephan ie
Wing ler said Shanl; "is fun to be
around, I1lId she has a greal sense of
humor.
"She seems like she's kind of
grown up strictly," said Wingkr,
who has known Shan ti since the falt,
"You can kind of len by Ihe " 'ay she
talks.
"[ think she'd do anything for
anybody."
Nnn~y said she and her husband
still"bclieve really strongly in keep·
ing our children at home during

their fommtiw: years.
"We "''3Ilted 10 be their rnajar i nfiucnce in life"
Sh:rnli said her parents have
achieved that goal.
"My greate,t influence was
probably my mom," Shanti said,
"because I grew up wi th her. an()
I admired her. and I'm a lot like
hn"."
Sh:rnti said it was II good way to
be brought up. " I think it inSlills a
sense of indiv iduality."
Her mother agr«d. " We all
hive J Vff'J strong feeling of family." Nancy said. "They (the chil,
dmt) have more self-cQl1fi<knce, I
think. than most kids."
Shami said, " It's always been an
option for all of us 10 go to regular
so;iIool." She went to a private school
In St. Louis for one ~ummer before
ttie COU" case. She also went to

Green County High School for

,=.

II

Shanti's brother, Rahman . 15.
Al\ends Cumberland County High
School. Herbrolhers Bodhi,l2. and
Salya, 3. and her siSler Serena, 10,
nre home-schooled.
Sh~mi said they live "way out in
the coo ntry" with lots of animals including n pon y, ducks, geese, an·
gora rabb its . dovcs, goldfish. cats
and dogs.
''They have a big garden," she
said. "TItey try to be as sel f-sufficient as possible."
The ThieLs are vegetarians and
environn-.entalislS. Shanti is a Un ited
Student Activist. Her parents teach,
and her father also is a respiratory
therapist.
Shand ~aid her father teaches
her brothers and sister Ihings such as
"geography and ma!hematies and

science. Mother will leach them
writine and English and things like
Ihat."
"Our whole lifestyle is in~pired
by religious beliefs," I'bncy said.
" We 're very hOnlC-(.'Cntered. W e
try to live a simple lifcstyle ."
But she said they've made ,om'
promises over the yenrs. such as
geUing electricity and public tdevi·
sion,
"We havelhe same beliefs," she
said. "But I guess w~'re IlOI quite 3 S
strict."
Shami, who goes home about
twice a month. said if she has chi ldren "[ "'QuId like to teach !hem at
home when they're really young,
too."
"[ think Ihe thing I was lau ght
most was to justdo what yuu think. is
ri ght, no matter what other people
arc doing,"
•••
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hen Brownsville senior Ric-

hie Sanders decided in January of
19'X1 he was going 10 run for 19th

District Slate representative, some
people didn't take him seriously.
"When I wem 10 file," the gOY.

ernment major, then just 26 years
old, said. smiling, "the PYA (propen yvaluation admi ni SIJ;'UOI") thou glt I

I ",'as JUSt filing (for oHice) for a
tins projeCt. "
Had it been aclass project, Sanders probably would have earned an
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"A plus." This. however. was the
!'ea! thing, and thl« momhs and
severalthousar>d handshakes later,
Sanders had won lhe primary elec-

lion.
Sanders. facing no opposition in
lbeNO'.'cmber gcner.at election, wenl
on 10 become One of lite youngest

Kentucky \egislatOrScveT3127 years
old, He officially took office in
Januuy 1991.
"I've kind of been imerest"'! in
politics all my life: SaOOcrs said,

idding that a trip to the Republican
National Convcmion in Dallas in
1984 really sp urred his enth usiasm
for polilics.
Sanders wasn'l ready to jump
inlo the political arena directly .fleT
h,gh school, >0 he spent several ye~rs
arl~r his graduation from Edmonson
Coomy High juUling college, farming and business.
Sanders, who grew upon a farm,

said he boughl 11Oacresofhisown reprc>enlative.
"I told him that was a pretty big
bnd and farolCd full·time for a
couple of years before beginning slep as a first step for an elective
office and wished him well, " Parker
classes al Western.
During eollege. he branched said.
off into the business world by
Parker, who tau ght Sanders in a
open ing a restauram with his state government class, ~aid Sand·
brother Todd , now 23, a $Cnior ers was an e ~ceptional student in
public relations major. Together many aspeels.
they own the Lillie Dipper_ a
"He was above average in his
country reSllluram in Chalybeate understanding of how the political
process operated," Parker sai d. "He
Springs in Edmonsoo County.
had a lot of insight into how things
"/ went arollnd to all work (politically)."
Considering the circumstances
the little stores in the
and obs"clcs, Sanders said he knew
community alld bought he ....ould si mply have 10 outwork
his opponent to win the elcction.
an R.C. and a Moon
"'I heard a lot of people say,
Ie. . . .
•... he·s too young... He don't Stand a
Near the end of 1989. Sanders chance:" Sanders said.
But family and friends like
noticed Ihat lhe Republican incumbent representative. Ron nie Layman, Grover Pierce. a regular at the Sandhad no opposition and began think_ ers' restaurant. didn't doubt Sanders'
ing seriously about running for the chances of winning.
"I knew he had a shot," Pierce
ofrLce.
Sanders,short onexpcrienceand said on lhe eve of Sanders' swearfunding. but long on energy and ing-in ... , had a feeling he would be
friends. began a grueling. three· okay and told him JUS! nOllO worry
month campaign in January against about il."'
Pierce said Sanders had many
an incumbcm whowas ",-ell-funded.
according [ 0 Sanders, and who had anributes thai made him a ,oodeandidale.
been in offICe 13 yean.
"You just won 't find a bener
Dr. John Parker. head of the
government dcp:m~m, said he boy in thc (:()fI!munily," Pierce said.
was surprised when Sanders lold "'When he promises you SO!TIC:thing.
w
him of his plans 10 run for Slate he'll stick with il. " ,

P·

"

Statesman continued
Sanders said he recei~ed SIOO
in oonnibutions from interest groups,
so to raise money. he held several
fund -raisers, including a barbeque
~t his restaurant lhal drew around

SOO people. "[ gOI help from everybody," Sanders said.
"J knew going in il would be
hard 10 win," said Sanders. whose
district includes Edmonson and

Grayson counlies. along with part
of Hardin County.

Sanders said his campaign,
Which stressed change and growth
wi th fresh leadership, involved distrib ut ing small packets o f sunflower
st'cds wilh his photo on them and a

slogan that read. "Grow wilh the
Sanders campaign."
"I "'en110 flea markels , stockyards, wherever there wa, a crowd"
10 ask for support. Sanders said. and
he usually worked from dayl ight
until dark.
Though he worked hard. Sand·

er!; said he enjoyed meeting people
and that he tried to al way s have fu n
during his campaign, figuring he
had "nOlhing to lose.
"J wem around to "J] the linle
'tore , in the community and bought
an R.C. and a Moon Pie." he joked,
"and towards the end of the eleclion,
I had a whole stockpile of them."
He even employed a c"mp"igning luhique he learned in Parker',
Stale Governmem class. Sanders

said Parker once told h i ~ class Ihat
rainy days are Ihe best days to campaign. showing the voters Iha! (he
candidate is working hard despile
the wealher. "I took his advice,"
Sanders said.
It must have helped because
when the votes were finally ullied
in Ma y. Sanders upset the incumlx:m. Wilh about 3,~OO people VOIing, he won by 27 vOles.
'"To think people had Ihal kind
of confidence in me, " he said. '"and
that only a few people ever get Ihis
opportunity - if. a good feeling"
Parkcr said he was surprised at
his former student's viclory, but
admitted that Sanders "obviously
knew what he was doing."
"He', going to have to prove
him>elf 10 Ihe oldcr legislators,"'
Parker said. "Bul I think his col leag ues will learn very quick ly that
he's nOI some dumb kid .... He has
initiative. drive and energy."
Sanders said IWO of hi s main
goal, during his two-year term are
to aTtract industry and develop lourism in his district .
He expecls 10 graduate from
Weslern in May 1991 and ha, nO
immediate aspirations of seeking a
higher elective office.
"I jusl cnjoy wh~t J"ve aceompli,hed so far."' • • •

Planting a future

Fron t; ~l itchcl L. Logsdon, Chri,tat G, Smith,Jodie
A. Penni ngton
U"ck: Dav id A. Stiles, D. Jay Garmon. Jerry R.
Lubbehu'<en

I NTER NA TIO NA L AGR ICU LTURE C L UB
Front: MichadT. Smilh . JamesE. O'[)o nogh\,e. Kevin
D,Tays,JimE. McGuire
lIack: GaryO. Smith , MichaelC. Robinson ,Shelby S.
Emmkk.Darren P. Taul

AGRO NOMY CLUIl
Front: Barbara R. King, Audrea J. Jackson, Linda R.
Brown
Hark : H. Boyd Morriwn .Greg L. Willoughby. Dav id
W . Claycom b. Ray E. Johnson

138
Organlz<ltlon s

Atpha Zeta provided profcssional involvement in agriculture through scholarships.
kadcn;h iI' oppon unitic •. c haracter devdopmcm and group
fellow,hip for its 40 mem bers.
Western's ch apter received
its membership to the national
fratemityof AlphaZcta in the
'pring ,emester.
Dr. Lin da Brown, Dr. Gordon Jones and Dr. Ray John'<On
were facu lty advisers. Offi cers included Bryan hebon.
chancellor; LauraSmith,ccnsor; David Claycomb, scribe;
11,lichad McFarlin. treasurer;
and Jill Fudge, chronicler.
Members were required to
ha ve a 3.0 OPA . 45 credit
hours and to be enrolled in an
agriculture program.
Activities included recruit·
ing agriculture major:> and
tutoring studems in th e agri c ulture dcpanmc nt.
The annual in iti ation banque t w,lS in Ja nuary.
Member, atte nded the National Biennial Conclave
w hich wa, at Clearwater
Beach, Fla,
The I\gricu lturc Education Club for people witlt interests in teaching the youth
about agricu lture consisted of
12 members ,
According
10
Greg
Willoughby, the dub promoted agric\, ltu ral educat ion
nat ionwide and developed
t~aching and leadersh ip roles
10 ben cr prepare teachers and
others for jobs. Willoughby
served as the ,ecretary/trcas-

urer for the club.
O ther officers were: Ran
dall lIcam" pre,idem; Pau
Eastridge. vic e president; ane
Marlae Baggett , rcporter.
They ini tiated projre
"Good Neighbor." which in
volved goi ng to other schoo~
3"d speaking about agricul
tu re and acting as judges a
local contests.
O fficers of the dub panici
pa!(~d in the G eorgia Leade,
>hip conference wh ich was
club officer training cam~
Other activities incl ud ed tIM
Nationa l Future Fannel'l
America (FFA) / Collegia
Agricu lmml Teacher's Con
vention. a FFA fietd day f~
S1lt!c FF t\ chapters to practi(":l
for state contests and FF~
leadel'lh ip instruction for arel
FFA freshmen .

1

I

t~

The 15 members of
Dai ry ScirnccCtub promotel
and learned about thedairyi J
dustry,
Anyone with an i nt~rest it
the da iry industry coutd jOil
according to Jodie P~nnin
ton . fac ulty advi,er for t~
club , Members held the!
annual dai ry club sale on

ll.

J

Offi cers were : Gre
Walker. president: Jay Gar
mono first vice president; K~
Briggs. second v ice preside<r
Jerry Lubbe husen. treasu re!
Christal Smi th, secretary; at;!
John Barrow. reporte~/h i~~

J

nao.
Gmd uatc member M
Co ley was awarded firStpl~
in the 1990 Dairy Shrine Stl

,\" ". HSTS his lock at the l.Qre Smr Rodro in the AgrlCul!ure Expo,ilion Cenler,
<hen: to di, traCt the hulls if <he cowboys f,U

(lo\I·n. Greek Ettick Jr .•

w.,

Gent Recognition Contest. a
prestigiou s award representing outstanding university
srudents nationwide in dairy
scient-e pmgmms.
Coley was fim among 14
)!Idrettived $1,(XX)and a li fe·
time membership in the Dairy
Shrine.
Intercollegi ate Horsema n

A$;OCiatiott members worked
bard this yearrai.ling funds to
support the ridi ng team.
The 40 members earned
DtOney working one of the
COllccssion stands at the Agri eulHl1ll1 Exposition Cemer
during agricultural events.
They also raffled a ham and
dinners to O"Charley's and
IWIwy's during the Quancr

bofse ~UC1ion.
Mike McFarlin, the club

president. ,aid that the p urpose a nd go;!! of the club W;l S
to provide educational experience and demonstrations
about tbe different breeds of
horses for it, ",em be" and \0
aid in raising funds for the
equestrian team's expense.l.
Members had to be in good
standing with the universit y
and have a love for hor<;Cs ,
This year's club officers included Dawn Roma n, vice
president; Ron Redman. treas\,re; Patti Patton, secretary:
and Kelly Bowers, reponer.
The Hortic ult ure Club
was an organ i ;r.ation for pcop Ie
with "green thumbs."
Me mbel'l participated in a
Oreen Thumb Volleyball tournament. held each spring, and
taught flower arranging at

~lO)'d

Sim",or" is thrown I",m the lxock 01 an angry but l. The

nursing homes. l ltey held about.
Members of the cl ub maintwO or three sessions at nurs tained
the greenhouses behind
ing homes .
The Honicuhure Club had EST and conducted tOU I'l fot
iOmcmbers and was made up area el ementary schools.
ofhonicultu re majors and othAnyone interested in agri ers interested in horticulturc.
Kevin Collard wa, presi - cultural economics could join
dent, Kyle Vandenbrin k wa, the AgricuUurc Bus iness
vice president and treasurer Club which offered >ocial and
and Mike Davis was secre- educational op~rtunities.
From Nov. 29 - Dec. 2.
'MY
Member; land scaped and members of the club toured
decorated the lobby of EST at the Chicago Board of Trade,
each holiday and sold poin- the Mereantile Exchange and
seuias at Christmas . lilies at other places of interest as pan
Easter and bedding plants of their trip to Chicago,
There were 25 members.
during the spring.
Other activities of the club and officers incl uded David
included trips to botanical Claycomb, president; Jeff
gardens and semi nars and Higgins, vice president: and
classes abou t landscaping, Paula Benson, secretary. The
plant;; , gardens and other top- club' s facu lty adviser was Al
ics members wanted to learn lledc l. ~
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PLANTING
CONTINUED
Goals for the club included

expanding membership and
involving more members In
dub nips each semester.
The Intern ational Agricul tu r e Clu b offered achance

10 ge l personally involved in

such issues as world hunger

AGRI CU L:rURE ED UC ATIO N
Jim W. McGuire, Gregory L. Willoughby, Timothy S_
Williams. Randall K. Beams. Jason R. P'l'ool

and better international food

exchange.
The club assisted in providi ng Out -of-co" ntry agricu Ilural
experience, aided interna tional students in agriculture,
explored international job
opponunities in agriculture
and developed public aware·
ness about food development,
according to club adviser Jim
McGuire. Membersalsocor_
responded with international

agricu IlUral alu rnn i. sponsored
an Agriculture Day and World
Food Day, coordinated cuIlUI" I act; vi I y panic; palio nand
encouraged science and tcchnologyexchange.
During lhe SChool year,

members look pan in Ihe
WKU International Day, held
each year in Downing Uni·
versity Center. worked Ihe
concession stands al Ihe Agriclllt ural Exposition Center 10
raise money for the club and
promoted agric uh ural courses
in international areas of
"World Food Development"
According 10 McGuire, the
dub soughl 10 build member·
ship, publicize club and
membc:rship aClivilies. develop international educalion
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A G RI CUL TURE BUS I NESS
Front: Paula K. Benson, Kim R Meacham
ll ack: David W, Claycomb, Slephen R. Norris,
E.H. Cardwell

To WAO." Til" 1100$'" up before cOOIp<ling in llle Ilarrel Racing ewnl ~ll'" Wn Garnes Class Horse Show.
Tracie and Carol Reose of Lcool'lOll. Tenn_. walk their horses oc", .. llle grounds surmun<ling !he Agrkulrure
Expo<itioo Center, Tht compotilion lOOk ploce $.(cPl_ 23, 1990. althe Ag, E.po. Cenler,
assistance and build a library
of in temalional agriCUlture job
opponunities over the school
ye.'\!". Thec1ubalwworkcd to
encourage foreign studenlS 10
enroll in Weslern ' s agricul tural program.
Officers were: Kevin Tays,
president; Terry Corder. vice
president; Christal Smith,
secretary: Kerry 19lehean.
treasurer, and Nancy Shrew,
reponer.

Presidcnl Michael McFarlin
said Ihe purpose oftheorganization was to encourage an
"understanding of the anima I
science field and 10 increase
fellowsh ip among lhe members."
Evenls included serving
meals and concessions al lhe
Agricultural Exposition Cen ler and auending the nalional
convention in Houston and
Linle Nonh America Livestoc k Exhibilion.
The organization had 4S
Block and Bridle Club

mcmbers_ Other officers
were: Mike Smilh, vice president; Amy Corley. secrela!)';
SCOIl Wells, treasurer. Jill
Fudge. repone!". Jason Slay·
lOn, alumni secretary: Chris
Bringers. marshall: and Mark
Hughes, Sludentcouncilman.
Soil management and lite
production of field crops wen:
twO main concerns for
/\ gronomy Clu h members.
Thesix memberclubdemonslrmed no-till plots al lite

WKU farm wilh supporl from
the Warren Counly Conser.alion District
OIhrr aClivities included
sponsoring a spe«h conleSl
and meeting with the agronom)' dub of Tennessee Stale
Universily to tour Mammolh
( "'r, They also had an an nual Chri.\lmas banquet and
a n:rognilion banquet
Officer, were Greg
Willoughby,
president;
UlUTa Dyer. treasurer; and
Robbie Bullinglon, ,;cere Ill!)' .

TI,e club sought 10 proroole

fellow ship and leade rs hip
developmenl among SlUdcms
interested in agronomy as a
profession and to provide
cd uc alion al op ponuni lies Ihal
go beyond the limils of the
classroom, according 10 Linda
Brown, faculty adviser.

•••

Fro nt: Jason R.l"l'ool, Gwendolynn S. Lucas,
Becky O'Banion, Letitia Hughes, Bobby T, Bell
Hack: Gr~dy D. Russell, Steve 1. Sipes, Jeffrey A
Jones, Ken A, Lashley, C. SCOll Blair. Michael D.
McFarlin
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Money Makers
Thr I nsti ' ut i on~ l Admini.
Slrat ion Soc iety was for studems interested in hOlel and
restaurant man"g"rnen!. The

purpose of the organization

From: Kathy J. James, Lisa A. Mays, Shmy D.
Parker. Ronda S. Hoi!
B~ck: Rusfoell E. Slinker, Kennilh R. Moore , Lana
C. O"ybcrry. Wendy L. Bell. David F. Savage

Fron t: Mary C. Davis, Eileen M. Skiscim, Kathleen
M. Winsladc
Midd le: Leslie G. Singkton, B , Darlene Smith. Susan
/I.\. Cook, Devon L. PinkslOn
nack: Shawn C. Sparks, Mark Miller. Eric L.

PHI BET A LAMBDA
F ront: Maureen A. Kutsor. Jcana R. Johnson, Karen

M. Dinsmore
Midd le : Karen L. Can-cr. Kenny S. May, Wesley A.
Waddle, Deanna M. Perry
Back: Sandy S. Schock, Ken nit h R. Moore, Steve K.

Doddeker, David T. Sparks, April O. Donis
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was "10 organi ze and pcrfOffil
services Iha! relate to the hospitality field ," Derek Ohve.
president of the IA Society.
said. Th ere were 28 members
in this year's group.
Some events they panicipated in we'e taking a f,eld
trip toCincinnati. Ohio, ca tCr·
itlg for a fund raiser. holding
a wine lasting c~ent and f"aturing speakers at meeting,.
IA Society alsoorganiz.ed and
served lnter-fmtemity Cou ncil luncheons once a month .
At the end of the year, there
was an awards b.1nquet which
honored the president. the
member of the ycar and an
outstanding n~w member.
Other officers wcre Shannon Rich, vice president;
Kriste Harness, S<."\:retary; Pat
Snodgrass , trea,urer, and Dr.
Lou;' Ehrccke. adviser.
I'h i Be ta La m bd a had 50
members, and President Karen
Carver said the organization's
purpose wa, to provide "ea reer preparJtion for students
interested in business. It also
includes gl~ing valuable
communication. leaden;hip
and technical skills."
The group listened to\peak ers and attended workshops
and work sessions to prep;trc
members for competitive
events or campaigns.
The group had regu lar
me<:tings. monthly socials and

various fund rJisers Along
with these events and projects, they tried to help VariOllS
community groups. ProjeClS
inc\udoo "In Praise of Age"
which was design~d torewg·
nize ~nd dist inguish the importance of senior citil~ns.
Social activities indudcd
scavenger hun!s. banquets and
movie and game nig li ts ,
"Social activities seem tohclp
improve personal relationships between membeN and
draw us closer together."
Carver said.
"Our goal is for PBL to
agai n be rewarded with Kentucky's Outstanding Ph i Seta
Lambda Chapt~r Award"
The P re-Law Cl ub had 15
members who held a mee1ing
every two weeks , The dub
gave members the opportu·
nity to hear various allomeys,
judges and admission official>
speak on various topics.
The club received money
from various large law firms
for b us trips to law finns and
law schools ,
"The Pre-Law Club provides such great infonnation
and COIll~~ts aboUllaw schools
;tnd law practices. Anyone
interested 10 law can benefit
from being a m~mber of th is
club." Pre,ident Rachel Hall
Sllid.
The Ame ri can Ma r keting
,\ ssociat ion consi.lted of 60
members. Its purpose was to
develop "camaraderie among
marketing pen;onncl and gain-

ng marketing knowledge in
eneraJ. ... " adviser Louis
urley said.
Aside from receiving mar·
eting tip " ~ontaets and gen·
I marketing infonnation
rom various speukers . the
phad two plant lOUrs. One
IOIlrwa, to the Corvellc pla"t.
rid the other waS to tlie Fr UIt
f the Loom plant.
"Our goal for AM A is to
e it grow to be the large.\t
USlness org~nization at
KU," Turley said ,

The Societ y fo r Uuma n
esourcc i\13l1 agcmc nt con'stcd of 15 members. Th~
in purpose of the orga ni7.awas to acquire ~ontacts in
e busines~ world.

club got mu tlagement tip,

ideas ",hi~h were henefi 'alto all members who at·
Inded, she said.
The group heard 'peaker
Elizabeth Noser, the human
resource rna"ager from
raves-Gi lbert Clinic. She
provided management tips for

HRM
"Society for Human Re soLl"e l',!anagemen t has pro·
'ded J step fu n her in the
business world that the class-

lIeta Alpha Psi wa>a busis fratemity for accounting

students and had 48 members.
By being associ~!ed wlth six
aewuming firms from Louis ville and Nashville. Tenn ., the
students had the opportunity
to meet professionals and hc."U"
1hem speak.
"They (Ihe speakers) tal k to
uS "hoU! et hi~s in t h~ bu,iness
world, accou nting-related
problems and thei r firms,"
member Susan Phillip~ said.
The fraternity worked toward
raising mo ney for their scholarship fund by participating in
a Bowl -A-Thon.
"We are supponcd with
pledges from alumni and
generous commtilli ty citi zens." Phill ips said. The 48member frat~rnity also participated in various COmmunity service projects.
The Inter na t ional Associati on of Business Commun ica [0 rs deas tic ally incrcased
membership this year , " From
having 27 members last year,
IADC",ent well overourgo~:
with 56 members this year,"
President Da"id Price said.
The o rganization increased
its num bers through bulletin
board displays. teachers' announcements in specific
classes and direct mailing to
those wi th related majors.
A group of about 20 took a
trip to the Nissan Plant in
Smyrna, Tenn., !o hear thr~~
communi~ation profes sionals
speak in a panel di>cussion
aboll1 trends ill the comm uni cation field.
The membeN of IABC --o

Assoc.
F ront; Sara L. Oldham. Debra L. N"sh
B3 ek: Ronald W. Ratliff, A. S~ott Keown.
,1

Assoc.

A i\U : RI C A N MARKETI NG
F ron t; Tra~y A. Laughlin. Kristi n N. Fry",ar,
Tammy D. Crowder. Fred N. Sm ith
M idd le: Fmnk E. Field. Susann Estes. Stacey A.
~l illlory. Stephanie K. Stacy
Back: Brian K. Mounts. Steven W , Wood. Sh~nnon
M. Coomes , Vernon D.l'rice, Bradley L. Paul

BUS I N E SS COMMUN I CATO I~ S
F ront: Jennifer L. Rumage . Jennifer L. Tittle, Troy
L. Corum
Hack: Todd A. Ballenger, Christy L. Gemry, David
J. Price. Ji n D, Carlton. Chri sti A. Miner
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MONEY
CONTINUED

B ETA A LPH A P SI
F ront: Tonya D. Hendcrwn, B~"Ck y J. Lee. Delinia
D. Smith. Kathy J. hmes.
Middle: Lana C. Dayberry, Suzanne 11. Murrell ,
Alun D. Pocnitske. Lara C. Myatt, Sara A. Johnson.
lIa ck: Sherry D. Parker. Patrick M. Petty, Rick M .
Smith. Kimberly J Jernigan. Susan E. Barr

Front: Beth M. Russell. Stephanie J. I lcndon.
Monique A. White
J\ l iddle: Russell E . Slinker, Jill D. Flowers. Lisa A.
Mays. Ronda S. Holt, Lee RichltJ"dsotl
Bark: C. Richard Aldridge, 1ll1,d G. Coffman.
Angie M. Studen ka. Doug R. Bal yeat. Karen M .
Brooks

had bi -weekly meetings Jlld
III November. Marc Clark. th~
dirc~tor of ho,;pitality train ing at the Opryland Hotd, gave
",terviewing tips.
IABC alw initiated ·')l.lentor Day,"' held at v,l[ious Du>iFlCSseS in Nashville. Tenn .
Members had the opportunity
to spend a day working with F ront: Debra L. Nash. Debbie K. Bratcher, Sheiia
m~ntors <It different busi A. Cropper, Kimberly S. Davis, Glenda R. Cundiff
nesses. Prom this, members Midd le: Kimberly K. T yler. Marney E . Lenahan.
wcr~ able 10 gain experience
Sara L. Oldham, Debbie S. Taflinger. Fran k E. Field
into what tasks their fut ure Back: Ryan R. Niemeier, Shannon M. Coomes,
jobs may hold.
St"phen S. Givens , M ark A. Handel, Rodney J. Ki rk
The organization hild a
Thanksgiving r.!ffie that raised
more than $200. O lher flmd
raisers inl'luded ,clling tickCIS 10 A MC movie night ~nd a
jewelry sale in Gan-ett Co nference Ccmcr.
Price thought IABes succ"ss waS pan Iy d ue to h is op ponun it y to be oniABC', na tional ooard. "My being on
the national ooard lias given
u ,abetter~onncetjonwith t hc I NSTIT UTI O NAL AUMI N. SOC I ET Y
nalional association." Price Front: Becky S. l:lr.,-~hear, Amhony L. Guadagni,
said. IABCs purpose wa s to Kriste D. llan'ess, Kell y D. Helton, Becca H. Boyd
provide exp<!ricnce. COlHa<;ts Back: Derek B. Olive , Sherry A. Kcfauvcr, Kristen
and lnsight inlo Ihe bllsiness L Bayley, Amy L Thomas, Jeffrey Moore, John C.
world.
• ••
Ellison

Yvonne L. Lovering , Sara J. Middleton , Devon L.
Pinkston, April D. Dorris. Kathleen M.Winslade
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Taste of Culture

. Reid. Jennifer A. Mal1Ox , Meredith
Pelway, Sha -Rese Pegram. Monica R. Brent
D. Poll ard. Voyce H. Bain, J. Eric
n,
Williams, Morris A.

DEIIATE T EAM
Fn)Jll: Julie A. Dav is, Eric D. Shoemaker, E. t.c.:
WaIlS. Sam:mtha E. Wh itaker
Back: Gregory A. BUller, 1. Toby Atkins, C. Chris
Herwg, Sandra M. Schneider, T,Jvis L. Hohrcy

,h "" 'CAS'

hiS

music, Ed H,user, a
(n:shmon
Tcll('ity,
Ind., wipes ,weal f!'(Jlll

f"''''

I''''''': Kevin T. Ellis, G. Shannon Rice. Wesley H.

his f.co during ",arching

praclice. Th e
sweltering he, l h"d
band

~Iiddlf:

plagued the arca for
",,'oro] d.),s "ntiI cooler
~'<l""'r "rri,' cd

wilh the

lhrcatof rain,
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....._ _ _,

William F. Skagg" 1. \Yes MJdison .
Brown, Michae l R. Clark
' : Chri s P. Ramel!. W . Chris Baker. Damon L.
, Bob E. Pate, M~rk Johnson

The Hussian C lub consi,t~-d of aboul 18 members.
accordi ng tothc group 's spon sor, Mania Riner.
Ri ner
~tancd theorganization "as an
extension of the class." The
purpose, she s:tid. was 10 ucquaim slud~m, with infonnalion about the Sovi~t Union
that they cou ldn' t Icrun from a
textbook. As sponsor, sh e
stressed IOIerann' of other
cliltu res because she believed
it was the most important
aspect of teaching a foreign
language .

shows and dance studios as
they could." Simpson said
Besides pcrfonning in
plays, the We,tern Players met
and discussed issues within
the depurtmem,
nley held a banquel at the
end of the year to announce
scholarships and to give out
awards.

Amazing Tonesof Joy was
formed by students in 1971 to
"spread the message of God
through Christian music, "
President Susan Reid said.
This year, ATJ cdebmted
Ddla Omicrnn WaS a pro- its 20th anniversary. The
fessional group consisting of group had several concertS
25 members , Their purpose t hroughout th e year in
was 10 promo l ~ music and Glasgow, Louisville and Lex serve the music fatulty. Th e ington.
The groupalso sponsored a
organization was fonned in
1961 and celebrated its 30th talent show called ., A Night at
anniversary Ihis year The the A polio."
group raised money by delivA student h:td to be enrolled
ering "Spring Valentines" and full time and have a 2.0 GPA
"Halloween Rap-Q·Grams." in order to be in ATJ.
RC<luiremcnts for mcmben;hip
The goal of the organizaincluded being a music major lion was to "improve unity
or minor and huving ability to anlong , tudems," Reid said.
sing. Delta Omicron had two
recit:tls this year ,.md offered
T he Forensics Team .
$HXl scholarsh ips to deserv· which had ;il)Ollt 18 members,
gave students achance \0 bu ild
ing indi vid uals.
friendship s and grow inte llecThe Western Players were tually. Team captains were
··trying to hold their own ," Katy Blair and Travi, HOIPresident Tracy Simpson said. trey.
They were fomlerl y aproducRequirements for me mbering organization but became a ship included being a ful l time
socialorganization. Thegroup ,t udem and maintaining u 2.5
consi sted of30 m~mbers , but GPA or higher.
pcoplc"wcre tonslantly in and
The Forensics Team beout, trying to get in as many longed to the Cross -0
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FORE NS ICS
Fronl: Jenifur W. Tisdal<l , J. "roby Alk ins, Rosemary
L. Cundiff. Ibbie K. Bla ir, Diann~ L. Skinner
i\liddle: Mindy ,\ , Mason, Mdony A. Jon<lS, E. Lee
Walts, C Haydon Cherry, Samantha E. Whilaker
fiaek : Eric D, Shoemakcr, Julie A D"vis. Joh n A.
Preston, Mary E. Flanagan, Sand,J M. Schneider,
Tr;tvis L. Holtrey

h

tSTII

C"NT~OY

gJrh,

H,oder>OO"ille junior Jerry Nunn
poigna/l~y portta)'S his part for the

Fronl: Larry M . Caillouet, Georg R. Bluhm, Man ia
Ritter: R. Tom Sullivan
Back; TimOlhy J. Gragg. Mich~el K. Hill. G. Corban
Goble, Jennifer L. Johnson, Kari Allison Kelton

aLldi.n< •. H. "'a< 'Armado' in th.
Theate' Del"tll".m'<prod LJCtioo of

[.0,', Labor'. Lost.
CULTURE
CONTINUED

The Ocbul c TCllm, which
consisted of <light people,
involved members in doing
researeh, using logic , analyzing current events, speaking
publicly and using persuasion,
Cross examination debate
(KFA).
The team also sponsors the ~'Onsistedof two-person teams
National Tournament of debating the affum:uivc and
Champions held each year in negativc of a givcn resoluJuneon Wcstem'scampus, as tion. Policy debate consisted
well as the Kentucky High of one person debating theafSchool Speech League Inc. firmative and negmive cases
of a given resolution ,
championships in March
Examination Debate Associa tion (CEDA). the Americar.
Forensic Association (AFA),
the National Forensic Association (t\'FA) and the Kentucky Forensic Association
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The tcarn grew from six
members to 16.
The WKU band promoted
spirit and enthusia~m at many
sporting events th roughout
the year. The blind was subdiv ided into the marching
band, consisting of 120
members, the 80-member
concert band and the basketbalJ band. whichhad40members.
Kent Campbell di.
reetetllhe band, and Joe Stiles

WaS

the associate director,

The purpose of I'hi L I
Alpha Sinfoni3 ,
,ional music fraternily
men. was to promOle
interest an(l improve
I it '

a p,of'''·1

majors. a
r~'quired. The fraternily
fonned on March 5 at

In th~

Recital H~ll in Ivan
Wilson Fine IIns Center. To
r.J.Jse money, the grollp
sponsom! a "Rent-A-Sinfonia."
"Members sold Ihree hours
of their lime to in dividuals
10 do odd jo~ and menial
work. Son of like an auction," President David Simmons said. The group's
goals were 10 "be more profer.sional and more active
musically," Simmons said.

1'; Dell:1 I'hi was an honor
society for French majors . The
purpose of Ihe club "'as 10
promote "anything rdated to
the I'rcnch language or cuIlure," adviser Dr. Nathan Love
s,lid.
Their activities included
going to Louisville and Na,hville and watching foreign
films, providing French speak ing studies for International
Day at Downing University
Center and holding an annual

potluck dinner open to all
siudents laking foreign language classes, lnd(tction into
Pi Delta Phi was held in April,
and there were 12members in
the organization. A GPAof
3.0 in French w~s req uired to
be In lite club.

•••
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Learning to Teach
The Nal;onal Stude n!
Spe«h, lI ea ring and LangU3g<.' Associatioll '5 3Omembtrs consisted of 5IUdcms
majoring in c~ccp'ion:ll edu-

R EC REATI ON C L UB
R. Mat thew Moore, Jeanette M. Onon, Leslie J.
Rueger, Jo§cph R. Lombard, Elizabeth L.
Kinunel.lonalhan E. Gcikar

calion. Members worked in a
cli nical selling 10 help individuals with comm un ication
deficiencies.
Barbara Davenport. the

organiz.llion 's president. said
(he org;lrlizution had ~ve!3J
fund·r.aiscrs. including aear
wash which mised S60 and
1\\'0 bake sales ,,-hich raised
$150 and SI60. respectively.
Money wenl toward attend·
ing conferences.
"The purpose of the (WKU

.\ I iddl~ &hooI ,\ssociation )
is to pr"QITIOIC the professional
deyelopmcnI of middle
school undergraduate SIUdents and to develop a suppon SySlcl11 among students
10 IIclp each other IlOW and
"hen tlley become teachers,"
said N:ltlCy Minix.the1.>Tgani_
latlOn·S faculty adviser.
M$,\. which had 90 mem·
bers. ullendcd a conference
in Fort Mitchel] in October.
The confcn:nce included lecIUra n:lated to middle schools
and c~hibilli by various pubb;hers. ~1embers who at_
tended collected 80 cumculumguid=s wrinen by public
school districts and contributed them to WKU libraries.

Oi Slrib uti .·c Edu,a·
lioo l:l ub of Amer ica 's 27
members consisted of future
mane!ing and business
~.ldlers interested in gaining experience by working
"lIh high school students.
The org3ni~l ion spon.
)(]rt<i a '·I.eadcr ~hip Deve! opnlen! InSli!ute·' al Downing Uni,·crsily Ce01er in Oc·
tober The e"em includt-d
business and fina~ workshops. Nc:uly 800 studentS
from 45 Kenlucky high
loChools 3l!cnded.
n it

The St uden t Nati ona l

EdUcation Associat ion. organized for students majorIng in Edocalion, had 201

members.

A....:•• ",. 'K', Sha"" S",,,,,... hal1_ 9, Kcn"'-"h Duds"". 10, and 1''''1 C.mp/:>cll juni(M' Jul," C()ll1bs "".," "nn JOy .. ,"" Spo..-,.I OI)'mp'''' Bow",,!!
al [)ownln~ Un"'crs,,y Ce n"' ,. S~ LIill:lh,n .nd l)od:;on '1(>;[)(Ic<l SIe,on,,,,, Ekm~nUlty Sd.(>Vi til 1<"""11,, ,110.

To~rn""'''''l hcl ~
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The association held
nnuhly ~!ings when: (hey
discussed various topics and
issues concerning educalion.
In :!dullion. SNEA hos ted a
fall le:!dership conference

which featured various work _
shops in teaching. tawand the
Education Refonn Act Officers from each chapler across
the SWle were invited, and 28
people allended.
SNIiA membeTs also IU·
tored sludcnls a! llowling
Grttn Junior High .
The Student Council ro r
Exceptiona t C hild ren wa~
comprised of3O students, moSt
of whom were majoring in
special edutalion. According
10 Jan ice Ferguson, the
group·s facully adviser.
SCEC's gool ....as ·'toimprove
awareness of (he potential of
individuals with disabilities
nnd !O provide social, CIllOlional, physical, intclkctual
and vOCational growth:·
SCEC's annual project.
Quit Howl, was an academic
compelition held in cOltiunclion wilh the Special Olym·
pics. Ferguson said !hequick
recall COmpetilion was designed for disabled individu_
als who were ineligible for
Special Olympics. Students
from eight area high schOOls
panicipaled in (he competilion.
The organi zation held
monthly meetings a! the
Golden Corral, where they
heard speakers from local
agencies for Ihe disabled.
SCEC members allended
the OfficeofEducatiOIl orExceptiomtl Children Siale conference in Ihe fall and the Kenlucky SCEC conference in the
spring. The group held h.lke
sales to r.lise travel money to
allend the conferences.

•••

WKU MWOLE

SC HOO L Assoc.
F ront: Christie A. Copas, KeUie M. Wood. Mary
Lee Curtis. Candy M. Barnhill
Bac k: Marcy K. Sullivan, Belh G. Hodges, Cynlhia
L. Calebs, B. Keilh Davis, Jackie M . Muncy

L ANGUAGE H EA RI NG Assoc.
F ront : Andrea L. Moore, Heather K. Poner
Back : Rachel L Thomas. Anne E. DoSsell, Dorene
C. Thomas

N A TI 0 N ALE I) UCt\'l"J

O~NiAt;;~

F ront: Clarissa R. Cuskey. Kimberly A. Shouse,
Rhonda L. Thompson
Back: Tammy L. Shavers, Janet L M~-cay, Jeff A.
Gentry. Lisa M. Lindsey
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Healthy Attitudes
The W KU chapter of the

Kentucky Public Health
AsSO(;iation consisted of 15
members who promoted
general health, leadersh ip
and commumty service
among students.

''I'

The members were re-

Rebecca C. Bell. Wendy K. Conley, Kerry L. Clark ,
Craig A. PaHe.,;on, Kasandra J. Wild,. Ray p,

Biggerstaff

STUDE NT

Assoc. ~o~FMIEi~~

T EC H NO L OGY

sponsible for hostin g, planning and organizing the an·
nual Commun ity Health
Conference in Louisville, according (Q Dr. Ray Bigg~r
smff,thefacultyadviser. The
conference was held in con junction wi th the annual
Kcntucky Public Health As ·
sociati on. Students from
various colleges were asked

\0 panicipale in

the conferem.-e.
Another event thc organization panici pated in was the
Health Fair ~ponsored by the
community health agencies in
the Bowling Green area. The
Health Fair involved panicipa·
tion in screening activities for
measuring blood pressure,
seTtening for diabetes, check·
ing hcight and weight and nu·
tritional counseling. The fair
gave students Ihe opponunity
touse their skills to help others.
In conjun ction with the
KPHA convention . members
panicipated in the annual
KPHA a lumni reception . The
student chapte r assisted the

Depanmcnl of Health and
Safety in hosting the recep110n .

KPIIA a lso panicipated In
thc WK U Phon -A-Tho ll.
which ",iscd money from
, lumni for the variou, depan·
mcnt sofWKU.
The Amer ican Dental
I I ygi~n i sts organization consisted of ahout 40 tnemixr>.
The pll rpme of the orglH,iza tion . a(Tording to adviser
Lynn Alston , was to " cd tlCale
m ~mlx r s ~oncenling the
mai nte nance ofhealth an d lhe
treatment of patient,."'
The organi7.•uion was a h·
"on be tween the sllldents and
thc national American DenIa l
H ygi en ist organ i 7';1 tion. '['h ei r
purpose "'as to give mem bers

a OCllcr awaren ess of the natio na l org,m ization :",d to
prov ide insight into what
mcmixr> may be doi ng in
future carecr, as hygienists.
Along witlt regu lar meeting,. thc orga ni7.:>tion had u
rltffle to raise money to :ll1cnd
science seminars.

lng 1he habil. The club ulso
contributcd to thc undcrprivilcg~d by decorating the Hos ·
pice Christmas lreeduri ng the
ho lidays.

Fra nk TOIllJn. advi>er for
the Stud ent Assoc iatio n of
Medica l Tcc hn ology, ,aid,
"We want to familiarize
Th~ health honor ~ocicty,
members with how to gi\"<l a
Eta Sigma Gamma. strow to good j ob interview and prepromote htalt h educa tio n pare them for the nlL-dical
~mong its members. Rtquirc- technology field"
mcnts formembership wcrea
The club was m ade up of
2 .7 GPA and a maj or in a students eithe r majoring in or
health · related field .
having an interest in the ficld.
Thts ye~r. tit", major even1
Evenw planned for the year
waS the GrC:H America n included a pot luck di nner in
Smokeout at which Eta Sigma the fall and t h~ annua l "l ediG~mma hild v,niDus progntms cal Careers Day. The organia nd passed o\lt'brochures on zation aho had sp.:akcrs who
smoki ng. its effects and break- discllsscd medical tcthn ology

pwgrnms and pve memixrs
tips on interviewing.
T he Student Assoc imion o f
Me dical Tech no logy also
participated in commun ity
service projects suc h as the
Special Olympics

•••

WI!I!", TIIH mn : \he "gift of life: Cotomb", senior $lOCCY
quod in antl Hodgen, ;II. junior D"" Thomas c.change nervous
,,,,it,,,. The Lwodonated Mood to tbe Red Cross Ln tho lI'est H.1I
cellar

Fro."'!: Jan'cs R. Clark, Shannon M. Chne
Back: Frank R. Toman, Larry P. Elliot!. M. Chris

Dorley

Front: Brian D. Dawson, Elizabeth R. Rountree.
Charla R. McG uire . Kim R. Prewil!
Middl e: Stephanie L. T hompson, M ichael R.
Besselle. N"icole L. Gaddis, Greg D. Gerard, Lai nie

L. Collins
Hack: Gene D . Meyers, Stephanie L. Hagan. Mark
A. Marsh, A. Nicole lnfanti, W. Guy McClurkan
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Health

A

Material World

Fa shion, In c. was an organizalion designed to bring
BrendaLBlxkBevertyM. Devine,KimAEvaJtS,ShcrriN. togelher lhose interesled in
fukins,Bed.y L.Hawks
fashion and fashion careers or
majoring in merchandising. In
order to be a member of the
organizalion, a sludent had to
be a major or minor In texlile
and clothing or fashion. The
organization provided profcssiolla l programs in (he area of
fashion . They had speakers ineluding a sales represemmive
from a childre n's clothing line
and an arca supervisor from
The Limi{ed.
PHI U PSILON O"I1CRON
The organizalion planned
Fl"(Xll:NarJ(."), Y. Nmis,Palma V.MilIim.1J1,Tracy A.Focsha: field trips to various fashion
llack:SheniN.PtrkiI1s,MelissaD.!enkin>,Beverly M.
merchandising industries
~JohnW.Garrison
throughout the year. In {he
spring. Fashion Inc. toured the
Apparel Man in Atlama, Ga.
Fashion, Inc. sold SOfl
drinks as a fund -raiser during
International Day held in
Downing University Center.
They also produced a fashion
show video lape lhat ran during the Health Fair sponsored
by Ph i Mu at DUC.

Front DebbiJ.Hayoos.SusanCb~Karen A. Roche
lladr.:John W.Ganison, R. Thomasllrnwner, EmiJyc.
U1)Te. /l.1ichaeIA.Mocl"e
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American Society of Inte·
rior Designers was designed
to involve smdems in a professional society of interior
designers. The ASJD has

worked toward establishing
smndards for interior design·
erS 10 meet before they would
beeligibl<l to work once out of
college. Thelocalchapter had
seminars, guest speakers and
field lripS in order to invoh'e
~tudents wilh th e professional
aspects of i ntcrior design
Guest speakers inc luded to·
cal designers. architects and
furniture manufacturers .
Many of the activities were
coordinated with the Ken·
tuc ky and Ohio ,tate chapters
of ASID inc luding a Career
Day held in Lex ington and an
office work .p;lce se minar held
in Louisville.
During the f" ll. students
attended the Rapid, Rally in
Grand Rap ids. Mich. The
Rapids Rally was an exhibit
of the four largest offtce sys·
tern manufaelurers in thc
United S~l1es. While there.
students had an opportunityto
make contaCtS with 'iCyeral
professionat interior design·
ers. In tht spring. ASID wenl
to Ihe Inlernat ional FllmitufC
Market at High Point. N.C.
The Marke{ was aconycntion
offumi t ure rna n ufact urers a!ld
is the largest show of ilS kind
in lhe United Stales. • • •

\ Vn " 0" '·1U1.!> ",,,,,,',, ,,,.,., Robert
A'lOti"" propare, Fronch Onion
BcdBiwo Ilaqucuc. AslOrinoW",
• finali ,{ in the Ky.llecf COQkou'
htld April 27. 1990 in Tale p."~'C

Hall.
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SU;lndc and

Top of the Class
Thc local chapH:r of the
Honors SOCil'ly.
Kappa Theta. was formed in
1988 and consisted of l4J
members this yur. Kappa
1lIt:ta W35 committed to im·
proving public health by 00·
"3ncing nursing sciencc. said
Barbara Strande. co-adviser
of the local chapter.
Undergraduates h:ld to
have a 3.0GPA and be: in the
uprcr one·thin! of their class
in OrriN to be admitted. Stu·
de nts :tlso had to show proNursi u~
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Debor~h

Wil·

Iiams were co.-adviscTS serv-

while eX<;:elling in campus
leadership.
In addition 10 e~hibllln~

ing Wilh Ihe following offi·
cers: Michele Salisbury of leadership qualities. swdcms
Bowling Gn:en. presidem; seeking admission 10 tile or·
fessionallcadership potential Kay Carr of Fr.lnl:lin. presi· ganiz:uion nct:tled a 3.4 GP,\.
and/or tnarked achi~vement in dem-elecl; Ellen Kinley of Omic1'QII Delta Knppa also
honors and
Bowling Green, vice pres;· considen:d
the field of nursing.
Kappa Theta was cr~ated to dent; Linda Oark of Bowling
n:cognize sUlX'rior achieve· Green. secretary; and DooRa while at Western.
Omicron Della Kappa
mc:nt and to promote the de· Bu=y of Bowling Green.
vdovmelll ofkadershi p qual i· ueasur<:t. AliLhcofficers "'ere 24 I11('mbe:rs and induCll'd I
faculty members due to Ihe
ties.
Kappa 11teta oo-s)Xmsored R'C~m Slart of Ihe organiza- in January.
Anne
a research day in March with lion.
while Chari
the Iota chapter m Vand~rbilt
ior
from Winchester,
Omicron Dell a Kappa
University. They had an in·
duction ceremony April 19 at was organized to recognize as president. and 1
Ihe Gr:lvcs·Gi lbcn Clinic in stude nts who had maintained Sparks. a scnior from
high scholastic achievement ville, Tenn., served as
Bowling Green.

"

W"" .. om: ... ,,' forlle, bo)'f~nd. who u; in a "iSh! cl.lss.looisvillCjunior Kelly McKioomJII uscsthe "~tQrClUI
Slu.djcl c:I."", McKktnan w:o< 011 tJw: Ii", Iloor of ChefTy Hall ,

1

I'i Mu Epsilon wascrca!cd

~:~~,~:malhemalic:S
scholarly oct;vi!),and
in

Sophomores
a 4.0 in alll1\3.th classes

"'en: in ihe upper onewith a 3.0 in all malh

1~~:~':;7.::;;

the uplX'r
of their class could

The organization's co-adyisers ,,-en: Barry Brunson and
Cb us Emsl.
Kappa T 9U ,\lphu , 111e
journalism honors organiza·
lion. h3d nine members this
ye;u-. The requiremc:ms for
joining included Jx:ing a print.
phOlojoumalism, :u:j'·cnising
or public relations major and
having junior standing with a
3.5GPA.
Front: '-illia M. Mc Kinney, Rhonda D. Keller.
B~l{on
S. Wall. Kristie L. am, Debbie K.
Brigille Sparks. II scnior
from Nashville, Tenn., and the Bralcher
Kappa Tau ,\Ipha presidem. Ba ck: Jodie A. Pennington, Kri~ty L. Gam:n.
said the organization ·'sceh Christopher W.
,Brian
to fom1 a bond
between
students of unusual achieve·
me nt in the le:tding schools
and departments of journal·
ism and ma ~s comnlllnica.
tion."
The organiution h:td an
in iti at ion b:mq ue t in the spri rl g.
Paula Quinn was the ~d·
viscr for Kappa Tau Alpha
and student officers ,"'Cr(:
Cindy Stevenson. a senior
from CovingtOll. asvicc presi.
dent, and Laura Howard. a Front: Sandra S. Karr, Laur~ K. Howard, Brigitte
senior from Bloomfie ld . 35 L. Sparl<s. Krist3 G. Shan:u:r. Chris A. Adams
Back : Cndy L. Slevenson, ChriStine M. Taylor.
secretaty/m::35ure r.
Carrie A. Morrison. Amy L. Taylor. Denise M.
Sigma Tau l)clla.the Eng.
lish honor society. inductC'd
12 new members at itsannuaJ
banqUCt on Dec. 5 10 give the
organiution 25 members.
The purpose of Sigl'I\l Tau
Delta was to introduce honor
students 10 each other, the
English depantnen l 's fuculty
and the discipline of English.
according to Walker Rutledge.
the group ' s advis.: f.
Dresden Wall." scnior from
Elizabctll1Qwn. was preside nt : Fron t: Lori A. l3ul1on. Michelle Y Kirkham. E. Sue
Junior GrJham, a senior froln McGinnis
Brownsv ille, was vice presi· Middl e: Rodney W, Jones. Dav id T. Sparks. Kdli N.
den t and Marl< Crosslin, a Smith, Juanita K. Smi th
senior from Portland. -0 ]Jack: M, Westfield Odom.Julie A. Davis, W. Todd
Dykes. Jenni L. 19nash, Sam G . McFarland
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Pi Sigma Alpha had 20
members.
The organization had a
lxtnq lIet April 24 in which new
members were inducted and
officers were anno unced. The
out standing gove rnm ent
senioraward was given toJohn
Rin l iff, a senio r from
Greensburg, adviser Ed Kearney ",id.

B ETA GAMMA SIGMA
Ronald W. Ratliff, Wesley A Waddle, Harold W.

Phi KapIl" I' hi was ere:tted lo honorpeople who excel
academically_ Juniors and
seniorsof anycollej;e at WKU
wereel ij;ible fonnembersh ip.
Scmors needed a 3.g5 GPA.
aoo junior,needed a 3.90GPA
inordertojoin.
Phi Kappa Phi and the
honors program co-sponsored a recep tion for the
freShman scholarship reelpi~nts in lhe fall. Phi Kappa
Phial,oj;avea scholarship to
a member of >enior stand ing.
In the spring they had an
in itiation banquet.

Ph ipps, April D. Dorris, EdgarT. Busch

I
PHI ALPHA THETA
Front · Sheryl D. Reed. Ba rry T. Sallders. Melissa
H. Hamby
Back: Jeffery L. Murray, Christopher D. Trout!,
Kenn~th R. Brittian. Roben 1. Antony

OmicrOIl Delta Epsiloll ,

aI' economics honor society,

BETA BETA BETA
Fron t: Marian L. Upchurch . Patty G . Walchak,
Kathryn L. O'Donnell, Rachad L. Alknder
Ba ck: Joe E. WinSlead. Tim E Shannon. Jonalhan
L. Harrell , Larry P. Elliot!
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En "":'I. ""'''OS ~". lO\lics of discu,,;on tlw ing Ole honor, program',
sopOOmorc colloquIu m. The clas> met OJl(:C a week.

TOPCONTINUED
Tenn., was secrC!ary/trc~s
urer. To jOin. student s had to
h;,ve a 3.0 GP A and be "inter-

ested in the entcrpri~ <Jf
English ," Rutledge said.
Pi Sigt1l~ Alph~ was cre·
ated to honor OUlSlanding

had 10 members.
S tuden t s sec king admission
to the organization needed a
3.0 GPA in both economics
classes and cum ula tively atld
must have taken at least 12
hours of eco nom ics.
Om icron DeltaEpsilon had
><'minars on job searching.
resume' and the economics
ofspons. TIley alsohadan inRobin Du<kson
duc tion laterduring the spring
semester.
The club had been inacti""
majors 'Uld miStudents had to have a for at least five previous years
GPA in overall cours~ but was reactiVaTed because
and in lheir government of intere,t. Omicron Delta
Epsilon accomplished its goal

~'"'""'''''

bybccoming"aviableorgani_
zmion," sa id Dan Myers, one
of Omicron Delta Epsi lon's
co-advisers. TIlC other adviser was Roy Howsen .
Omicron Delta Epsilon
ended the ye~r with 10 to 12
members, with Ted Vernon
serving as presi dem.
Ka ppa Delta Pi was an international educational honor
society. The require'nents for
membership for undergraduateS inchtded nine hours of
professional
ed uc at ion
~'Ourscs, panicipation in the
teacher education c~nificalion
prognun. a 3.4 GPA and a
recommcnd~tion from at least
one f~cult y member. The
requirements for grad ume
students included 21 hours of
graduate work in education, a
3.75 GPA and a recommen dation from at least One fac ulty member.
The purpose of Kapp.1 Delt~
Pi ..... as "to promoteexcellcll~c
and rccogniz" outstanding
contributions to education,"
according 10 Barbara Kacer,
thc organiz.:ttion·s adviser.
The socie ty's goals were to
assist OIhers who were plannill:; to emer the teJching
profession and to promote lifelong lcaming.
Thc)' planned ..... orkshops
for student teachers ,'lid gave
baske"of apples to the teacher
educat ion facu lt y during
Edl1cation Week.
Seab burd nnd lllnde ..... as
an honor society crcated for
ROTC members of any mili ·
tarybranch. Tncrcquiremem,
for the organ iz.1tion inc luded
a GPA of 2.75 nnd a sopho-

more standing. The nincmember organization pro·
vided a soc ial atmosphere for
the ROTC members. They
also had occasional aClivi t ic~
for community service i nelud_
ing monitoring admittance to
the press box at Western 's
home game.1 ~nd volunteering al Bowling Green', 10K
race . Thisycarwasarebuilding period for the orgJniza·
lion because of the j;mdUalion
of members and a lac k of
qualified applicam,;, according to Craig Tacke tt, a sen ior
from La ncastcr who was the
group 's presidcnt.
A min imum of nine n cd it
hours in p'ychology ,nuSl
have been compleled before
joini ng Psi C hi. Theclub ..... as
open to anyone meeting that
requirement who was inter·
ested in psychology. The
main purpose of Psi Chi was
"to understa nd psychology as
u science." adviser Dan Ro·
enker sai d.
Some eventS th~ club participated in were a f;'cultystuden t volleyball picnic and
a Hallowcen party. Along
with the social evtnts, the cl ub
attended lectures given by
src~ kers from the U "i"cr,ily
of Louisvi lle and the Univnsi ty of Kcntllcky.
Although their member~hip enrollment wa s higher
than their avemge. Psi Chi \
goal was to continue increas·
'"g membership and to pro·
mote the club.
Tlw Sempe r Fidelis Sod·
dy . an engineering club. had
StX members this year . l~
order to be J member of -Co
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TOP CONTINUED
[he club. onc must be an
officer eandidale for lhe marine corp.
The g!'Ollp' Smain purpose
was to promOle professional
gools in lhe marine corp. In
[he spring, tile candidates
from western and eastern ar·
ea~ of Kentucky ran from
Richmond and Frankfort 10
Louisville, In Louisville.
eandida[es lne[ and hOO a flag
run. Theflagnm w3 suncffon
[0 enhaoct: physica l fitness
and to ern phasi zc patriotism.
In I>larc h. Ihey had a

fo" nal dinner in which all
~a ndidale s from western and
eastern KentUCky met again.
By imeracting in this way. all
Kentucky marine corpcandi·
date s got bener acquainted.
A goal The Semper Fidc1is
Society had was lohave more
eandidatesand 10 have reconslilution of [he WKU division
of the Marine Corp.
Phi Alpha T heta. WK U's
chapter of The Ill1ematienal
Hislory lienor Socie[y. had
approx imately 25 member!;

ALPIIA K AI' I''\' D ELTA
Front: Kathy A. Kalab. Joan L. Krenzin. Michelle
L. DeGeorge

SIGMA T AU DELTA
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SOCIETY

m' PHYSICS STUI)ENTS

.' ronl: Chris A. Banbury, Dukhey G. Good!ll.ln. J.
Curtis Kwasniewski. Mauhcw A. Raymtr. T. "pril
W~goner

Il~ek: T. Mike T!'OIlUIl3/l, Krisly L Bell. George
Coker. S1eve K. Boddeker, Sha...·n L. Wagooer

M u E I'SILO N

Frolll: Michelle L. Smith. Mary H. Russell
IInck: Talia M. McKinn ey, William J. Dcchman.
Claus D. Emsl, Many L. Smith

Robens

OrganlzaUons

'Those who
answere\J Ih e mosl questions
COlTec[ly from eachoflhe lWO
teams competed in another
round. The $eoond round
consisted of lhese gmd uatc
arK! undergraduatc sludems
against hislory faculty mtl]['
bers. The Sttond round was
during 1he spri ng semeS ler,
[01')' quesl;on~.

PHI

Ilack: San- Yi Li, David M. DuCoff. Sherry A.

'-ront: Junior Graham. Sueie J. Apple
Back: Cindy L. Stevenson. S. Dresden Wall.
Jawn W. Rutledge. J. Walker RUlledge

this }~ar. Students enroll~-d in
I'lli Alp ha Thela mUSl have
compkte\J 12 hours in hlSlOl)'
and have a 3.1 GPA in history
and a 10 ,n t,,'O-[hirds of re m"ining hours.
The organization had
monthly meetings. guest
s~:tkers and social and academic evcn l ~. One eVent included a College Bowl. The
firsl IOOnd of the bowl during
Ihe fall semes[er (:on~i~[ed of
graduale and undergTlldu,ue
Sludems. HOlh groups of stu ·
dents uke\J ooe anolher his-

,

H,lt

,

'"

,

Sherry A. Kefauver. Sarah M. Peoples, ~re k I\.
Oli ve. A.my L 11101lla$, KriSlen L Bayley
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Getting an Angle

PUBUC RELATIO NS STUDENTS

SOCIETY OF' AMERICA
Front: Beth A, Stnlck, Slephanie A. Alexander,
Nina M. Ki~,inger. Janel L. Moorefield
B~ck : Jennifer M. Reik, Carrie A. Morri "'n, Karl
Miller. Jeff K. Polson, Michelle L. Mclntire

NATIO NAL PRESS
PHOTOGRAI'HERS A ssoc.
F ro nt : Christina I Paolucci. Robi n R. Comet"t,
Lt:ah HogSltn. Catheriue 1\1, Calovich. Crai); V.
Fritz, J. David Slephcnson. Julie M. Price
IIliddle: Robin L. Buckson, Alex R, Chard.
Tantara L. Voninski. Bri~n D. Bohannon , Craig J.
Bell. John A. Russell
lI~c k : Steve J. Sman, Chris W. M ~Kcnncy , Joseph
A. Garda , Mark T. Osler. Rick Loomi •• Chuck D.
Wing
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Field trips, workshops and
lectures werea few of the ways
that the BroadcaSlin]; A'%ociation helped its members
galn additional know ledgeand
experience oUlside the da~,
room.
Theassociulion alsohostcd
day panel discussio ns on the
radio ,
The 30 members hoped to
continue providin);:m oppor·
tunity for sludcnts 10 broaden
their expo.ure to broadcast·
mg .
Officers were JeffGuirney,
chaimmn; artd Alan Florence.
vicc chaiTI11an. Terry Li ke,
ser. ed as adviser for Ihe asso·

takes place each year,
Officers were Slc\'e Smart.
president; Joseph A. G~rtia.
vice president; and Larry
Powell. tr<:asurer. Mike ,"'t or""
served as adviser,

Image West, a student- nm
:u.ivertising a);cnty, was One
activily in which lhe Adwrtisin g Ou b look part in. They
also worked on a national ad·
vertising competition that involved creating a campaign
for ,\mcriean Airlines.
Members of the Advertis_
ing Club had chances through·
out the rear to meet profes·
ci~tion .
sionals working in the ad"er·
ti~ing field. As a member of
the American Advertising
Photojournali,,,, majors Federation. lhe Advenising
had the opportunity to gain Club also had opportunities 10
in,ight into intern ships. port- receive ,;cholarship, and infolios and ex posure to lite ternships.
With 51 active members,
professional world of photothe
Advenisi ng Club hoped 10
journalism as members of
WeStern's student chapter of cominue growing.
Officers were Brig il1~
the Nntioll al Press PhotogSparh, president; K,lrcn
r~phers Assoc i~ti "n .
The 30 members hosted Fryrear, nrst vice prcsidcl1l:
educalional and reercmional Sean Ward. second vice ptC-I;'
activities throughout the year. dem; Dcni Doncl"'n, corre·
To raise money, the chap- .ponding secretary; Karen
ter ~ponsored a prim auction Wantlwld. recording secreheld at the nat ional confer- tary; and Cristal ,\ kadow.,
-0ence in Atlanta, Ga., which tre~Surer.

AT u.'E " >' 100

nIghtly ","Cling' at

the 1990 Moumain Peopte ,
W orl:shop i n Mootkd 10. Lou iI" illc
",n>Or Stc"e Smart catche, 3 quicl
""'P, Studcnl' were [>Ill through 3

"boo! "'Ullp" C'IJCl"'n"" at tile
wor\:shop,
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ANGLE
CONTINUED
The Society of Profession~ 1

Journalists was made
-up of smdems commiued to
the jOllfnaJism profession.
Theyworked lOprolIKlte serv -

ice tojournalism, freedom of

SOCIETY OF PRO FESSIONAL
JO URN ALI STS
111£ 1990 ;"\ounlain Pool''''' Workshop. louisville junior Rollin
BlICk:5on assiSll Jon:uhan Newt"", • slaff poolO);mpoc[ f rom lI>c AI/a" 'a C 1)1111;1 Ulion·

Anya L. Annes , Tanya M. Bricking. Jamie L
Lawson, Dixie L. Palrow, Laura K. Howard, John

JOllnwi. The workshop was held in hl()11(i(CIIO.

L Lindsey

w,,"'; "

infOnllJlion and access to
government rocords. The
meers of SPJ were Tanya
Bricking, president: Travis
Green, vke president; Jamie

Lawson, (reasurer; and Gal)'
Houchens, ",crewry.
One orthe major goal> was
to c,tablish a sister and sald·
lilt chapter at (he University
f ~loscow. Olher events
indud(d hosling speaker; and
a nigh school mark of e xcellence competition.

Studems who were pan of
thc WKU Minorit y Communi caTOrs worked lOgether
to >en,itizc students to m cism in the media and to offer
suppon in d"~ling with ,u~h
mues.
Members also strength ened \iesamong , tude nt s who
were interested in the media .
Requirements to joill the
dub induded being a journalism, pholOjournalism,
public relations Or ~ommuni 
Cluons major.
,\tem1x:rs helped make
Chri\tma.s baskets, put on ~
slide program for Mmin Luthtr King Jr. Holiday. hO_lted
gUtSt speakers and took pan
in the Memphis Job Fair.
Theorganiwtion ho~d to
become morc involved in the
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Bowl ing Grccn COllltllUnit)'
and to grow In membership
n umocrs.
There were 14
members .
Oflicer;; were Nik ita St~ 
wan, pre,idem: Anya Loc ken, vice pre~idem : Amethel
Pare I. \ reas urer/sec retary; and
Dawn Rutledge, p"blic relation s director. Pau la Quinn
~nd Wiltna Kingserved as co~dvisers.

MI NORITY CO i\-'IM UN ICATiONS
The 3D Public Rt la lions
Student Soc iet J o f Amerir~
members fmltld lhcm>clves
without an adviser midwny
through tlt e fall semester, but
they were ready to meet the
challenges_
Westem's loca l chapter was
selected Out of 25 othe r na tional chapters to host the
Publ ic Relation. Ea~t Central
District Conference.
The org:mizal ion helped
public relations 'Iltdents gain
contacts with prof~~sion als
~nd a"ist~d in intern ship
orronun itic, _
Selected members took pan
tn a yeur-Io ng project thm
involved developing a public
relations ~antpaign for a new
r,,7.O' product created by the
Schick Company .
Officers were Beth Struck,
president: Jeff Polson. vice
preside nt: Karl Miller. treas ure"'. M ichelle Mc1r>tire. secretary: Nin~ Ki"inger. public
rclationsdirecto~ Tina How ard , Eu,t Central District di rector, and Janet Moorefield
n~tional liaison offIcer.

Front: K. Dawn Rutledg~, Wilmu R. King
Back: Van C. Hodge, Paula M. Quinn. Anya E.
Lockert

AllVEln'I S ING CL U B
Fron t: SCOtt A. Hazelrigg, Karen L. Wantland,
Brigitte L. Sparks, Phil A D ' An iello
Bac k: St~\'en 1'. Miller. Greg H. Fra.,icr, Tom F
Peterson, R. SCOlt Voland

•••
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Playing the Game
The Karat e Club hoped 10
havean 8-10mcmberlcam (0
travel and compete at campuses such as EaStCTn Ken_

tucky University. In the spring
theymcl for practice on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Anyone wilh an interest in
martial ans could become a
member. There was no fae"liy adviser, but the club was

coordinated by lason Collins.
Tht Fencing Club taught
basic skills and offered practice time formore experienced
feneen Theyhad5to6regular members who were ad-

vised by faculty member Bob
Reber and student adviser
Daniel FaUer. They melon
Wednesday and Friday eve-

mngs .
),i OSI of 1heir eompe!i lions
were with the United Stale~
Fencing Association Ken -

Will ...' "'" n~" Tilt: ball. Lou; ,vi lie f res hman Derri< k Holl grim"= during tile threc-poim slam duok conlesl SpOI'ISQrtO
by Alpl.. Kappa [)el",_ Hull did 001 win_ bulllle win"", received S15.
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lucky Division. The compe·
titions included foil, saber and
epee divisions for men and
women.
A couples foi l tournament
took pla~ on Oct. 20 in
Bowling Green. In a tourna·
ment such as this, men and
women fonn teams. fence
theirrespecti ve opponen IS an d
combine their scores. Karen
Simpson and Faller took third
place.
The Bourbon Open was on
Nov. 17·18 in Louisville.
Simpson took flTSt place in
epee and founh place in foil.
The Valentine Open Meet
was Feb. 9·10 in LouisviHe.
Simpson took third place in
epee and fourth place in foil.
Chris Wright took third place

in novice foil.
The Bluegrass Open was
March 16·17 in Louisville .
Simpson took third place in
foil. Wright took second in
novice foil and semifinalist
standing in foil.
The Bouerall O pen was
April 7 in Cincinaui, Ohio.
Simpson took third place in
epee.
The fencing club competed
in the Kentucky Division
Championship in Louisville
on April \3·14 , the Sectional
Championship April 26-27 in
Columbus, Ohio, the three
weapon championship May
18. in Louisville, the National
Championship June 29-J uly 4
in SI. Charles, Ill., the 30 and
over mixed meet June 8 in
Louisville and the 0 division
and under foil and epee meet
June 9 in Louisville.
The 14 members of the
Women 's Succc r Cl ub met
twice a week last year to
compete against each other,
according to club President
Barb Petri, a junior from
Newburgh . Ind.
They also tested their skills
against the University of
Evansville twice during the
fal l and planned to compete
against other clubs through ·
out the year.
Cassie Holloran, a Nashville, Tenn .• junior, said im·
proved teamwork helped the
club in their games. " We reo
ally work well together now,"
Holloran said in late Novem,",,-

Holloran said she enjoyed
being a member of the soccer

club for different reasons.
"I like the competition
against other schools, and I
also ju,t like the camaraderie
of playingagainst each other. "
she said . "We've really gOt·
t"n (0 know each other:'
The club 's adviserwa.s Don
Caner.
Kentucky's gentle hills and
mild climate don 't exactly
provide the perfect environ·
ment for snow skiing.
BlItthat doesn ' I mean the re
weren't any snow skiiers at
Weslern. In fact, \Ve,tem's

S now Ski Club found plenty
of ways \0 enjoy their hobby.
The members consisting
of students, alumni andcom·
munity members. headed for
the mountains in January for
seve,a l days of skiing in
Steamboat. Colo .• according
to club President John ScOlt,
a Louisv ille sophomore.
The club, wh ich was advised by Dr. Thomas Noser,
had abou t 15 members who
weren' t fully active until the
springsemesterwhen thcclub
met periodically and wem on
a handful of weekend"

Front: Andrew W. HeTTmann. Christopher J.
Wright, Karen K. Simpson,
Rac k: Dan iel B. Faller. John M. POller. SCOIt T.
Earle

Front : Jill L. Wilcox, Susan E. Mitchell,
Amy L. Monroe, Rayshawn M . Cunningham,
Jennifer A. Sgro, Angie L Vincent
lla ck: Greg B. Parker, Stephen L. McCoy,
ChriStian E. Cagle. Brian K. Ward. Jimmy W.
Welch. JeffW. Dunn
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GAME
CONTINUED
~kiing

trips.
While Scot! described
most club membel'l as " inter·
mediate·· in skill level, he
said the club wanted lO hel p
begin nel'l learn how to ski
and pick up the hobby.

SCOlt said members also
~t once in a while to talk
about their skiing eXjX:riences
or to watch movies about
skiing .
Tina
Herlong,
a
Longmom.Colo.,junior, "Iid
there's nothing competitive
about the Ski Club-it ~rely

offered skiers a ~hance 10
enjoy Iheir hobby with others.
,·It ·s just fun," she said.
;'I1 's a way to gel lOgether
with nice people and have a
lot of fun skiing."
All Western varsity ath·

lctcs who earned lellers in
their ",sjX:cti,"e spons became member<; of the ' ·W··
Club.
,\ lark Fn:er. president of
the club and a sen ior soccer
player from Owensboro. said
the '·W·'Clubwasan asset to
Western·s student athletes.

"Inc main purpose of Ihe

I

was to recognize SIU -

~'~:':";~to':thefor theircontri
univers ity,"··Il also allowed
members of different
to
together and
s~id

the club mel

three or four times during the
year and had a spcrial func tion for the alumni leller
wlnneTS .
The club had a picnic for
all the ath leles atlhe end of
the year, where jackets were
to be given to the letter winneTS. Freer said il would be

Ihc second year that !cucrwi,,·
ners received jacket>.
The "\v" Club·s adv iser
was Willimn Meadors.

club.

In addi tion 10 playing ()ne
ano ther. the clubs competed
in Uni ted States Volleyball
Association (USVBA) tourThe thu ndering boom of a n~ment, again,t clubs from
hard <;pi keonhe soft plopofa ot her school>.
well -placed sct could be h~ard
Hines said the clubs pl:lnned
in Diddle Arena almost ~ny to play in five or 10 tourna ·
ment, in places l ike
night of the week.
That·s bL-cause \\'estern's Murfreesboro, Tenn., Nash·
"' l/m' s a nd W()mm 's VOl_ ville. Tenn., Lexington and
ley ball Clubs we", usuillly Louisville. They also hosted
practicing or playing there.
tournaments here at Western.
Both teams practi<:ed one<:
To ra is<: money, the dub,
a week. a"dco-ed games were ushered and sold programs ,1\
hel d twie<: p<:r wc~ k , accord - bas ketball game, (() help fund
ing toJay I·li nes. a mc mocr of Iheir road Ir ips. 1·lines ",id.
themcn'sclub.
The club hoped to particiBetween 40 and 50 ITJem - pate in th e USVBA r"gionals
bers participated in the club>. and nationals. Hines said he
which was up abouI20 to 25 tho ughl the clubs had a good
more from last year. O"e rea· chance of making it to the
son for the increase was the nationak
formation of the women',

•••

Willi .• " .• • "rs<; UP f", " g"mcduring theCoNcuc Ctassic. goa tkeeper
Chris Poulos. , ",ni", from Bowling Greo ". j u",p' b:>ek to k llOC~ a 00 11
,way from lile goot .

n.c Toppe",

aga in Si Now Moxieo.

A,, ~ y

W<)Il (ho CbSSic Chm" t""" sh ip, 2·0.
lyQn.
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Lending a Hand

ALPHA

PHI

OMEG A

Fr..,nt: Christina R. Rogers. Domin ic A. Hunter,
Sam D. Hollis, Jessica E. Blankenship, Laura J.
Young
Midd le: Jane A. Sundermeicr. Carrie D. Johns, D.
Stacy Rodenberg, Kimberly M. Walker. Mike 1.
D,wis
B~ck: Kimberly R. Crain, David A. Gallagher,
Patricia J. Tau l. Mark R. Wyatt, Tracey L. Tungate,
Dawn M. Blair

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

Front: Heather L. Madriaga. Randi M. flanary.
Christy A. Dover, Kelley M. Moran
Midd le: Leigh A. Carrico, Tracy J. Eckler. Anya L.
Annes, Shannon D. Hurley
lIack: Kenneth R. Brittian, Sam G. Sharbun, Steven
P. Miller, Robert A. Gowins
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The purpose of the Associa ti on of Studen t Socia l
Wo rkers (ASSW)wasloperfoml cOllllnunity service and
to educate social work major>
and persons interested in s0cial work. according to President Lori Magers-Coffman.
OnHalIoween, ASSW took
needy children trick or treat ing and had a party for them
afterwards.
In November. the group
sponsored food baskets for
needy families.
During the Christmas season. the group hada bakesale,
and the proceeds went toward
p Ilr<;h asi ng prestn ts for needy
chi ldren. Theyalsodecorated
a nursing home.
Some of the goals they set
were to have a career day and
to "'educate the sociology
majors and enrich the community through projects directed toward helping with social problems."

The group coordina ted a
tutoring service to help stu
dents in comptl1er science
The main event for t
group was thc induction
new members in february wit
a reception that followed.
The members of Gamma
Sigma Si gma strove to provide service to campus and
the commun ity and "to try to
help each other out."' according to President Deltresa
Moore.
"We used to be real well
known in the community."' she
sai d. The group's main goo.!
was to gain that recognition
again .
As part oftheircommunit~
services, the group X-rayed
candy at Greenview Hospilill
on Halloween night.

Non-traditional students
entering or re-emering Western could find assistance from
Women in T ran sit ion. The
group referred people to the
Upsilon Pi Epsilon was right department for hdp,
an honororganizarion thatre<:- provided information Jnd
ognizc:d academic excellence support , according to Presiat the graduate and under- dent Kathy Hamilton.
graduate level. "The object is
Room 107 of Garrel! Con·
the promotion of scholarships ference Center ,;crved as a rose
and organized investigation in for the group and was open
computer science." adviser from 7a.m.-5p.m. weekdays.
Sylvia Pulliam said.
The group charged$5 dUel
Requirements for under- this year in,tead of having
graduates were compktion of fund -raisers.
64 undergr<lduate hours, 18
Information and suppon
being in compUler science, a semin ars were some of the
3.0ovemll GPA and a 3.4 activit ies they sponsored.
GPA in computer science.
ltllhe spring. members 00

[)".rs() mr. 1\19 t Speci,t Otympic, Itctd on lI'<:stem', campus, Hann.

M"'1l"n, 7, ofBowliog Green hugs Guy Earle. asen"" from tn<lopen<len<o,
Kan . Morgan competed in lhc 5O--yard dash and

softball toss.

Front: Adrian B. Russell, Mary r. Lyons, David A.
Smfini
Middle: Andrew W. Henmann, Rebecca C. BeU.
Sally A. Hanoon. Kristina M. Krawchuk
Back: J. Todd Hines, A. Michael Caswell,
Chri>lopher 1. Schneider, James D. Tanner
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HAND
CONTINUED
of the group had a formal
brun~h 10 show their appre ciation for faculty members .
Circle K was a college
service organization sponsored by th e Kiwanis Club.
Its function was to promote
service and deve lop leade rship and fellowship for stu dents.
They had a car wa,h in
September, sponsored a blood

CIRCLE

drive at the Lehman
Otu rch of Christ in
I
ference in Knoxville.
'me group hdped ~ii"h'h' l
Special Olympics and
America in the spring .
Grandparem program.
members were paired with
i
fonhe dderly. "We
once a week and take them
shopping or something,"
Ii
President Karin

,
Th'

worked
il t
Humanityfor
tin
.. It\an
thing we're he lping
with . In late Mayorearly
they 're building a home
the homeless )," Koep-

Ph i Omega "was
an
of

,

Scout

ad . said.

Now it is a co-ed service organization open 10 persons of
any color, se x, creed or from
any major, with utlea.t a 2.0
GPA. The primary goals of
the organization, according to
Sanders, were service. fellowship and development ofleadersh ip,
President Andy Gowin,
said he hoped to raise membership to at least l()(), provide more services on campas
and reach out to the conunu nity.
• ••

K

UPS ILON

Fron t: Mark D, Higdon, Christine A Roycr, T. J.
Hack: Kalhy A. Hickerson, David M. Turner, W.
Todd Downey, Todd Hash

G ,Ht1MA SIGMA SIGMA
Front: Anita A Payne, June E. Mayfield, A. Renee

WO MEN I N TRA NS ITION
Front : Kathy L. Humilton. R, Te resa Edmundson,
Debbie M . Goodrum, LauraLee Wilson
Hack: Patricia A. Cilaisson, Catherine C. Ward,
Leigha G. Cook, Shence M. Spradlin, Debbie K.
Bratcher

Sparks. Pamela R. Wells
Ba ck: Manha J. Brinkley. Yolanda D. Shaw, Susan
K. ?fansliei , Deltresa A. Moore, Erika L. Collins

rulled in m.ny direction" U igh Canrico. a UxinglOl"l SOpIIomort,
31",",1$ the ,ltent ion oflhree girls from tile [low ling vn:tn Girl', Cl" D.n.:
girl ' each "'amed 10 playa different game when Carrri<o. a m<ml;icr of
Atplla Phi Om.ga , vil itcd the Girl's Oub.
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Front: Noel A. Hauser. Tammy R. Tongate, John A.
Temem
Back: Brian D. Dablow, Michael D. Rogers, Edward
T. Farrar, Mark S. Husk. Sylvia C. Pulliam

Je~sie

Organiza tions

PI

Muc P;IIC<I I.y
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BY: Brian Wilkerson

Photos by Marc Piscatty
The binhday party for members of

!
/

••,
••

•

j

the Girl's Club had juSt started when
ocome of the girls began telling what
they wanted to be when they grew up.
") want to be a teacher," one said,
"aJld a checrlcad~r." Others jumped
0111 of their chairs and chimed in with

cries of "doctOr" and " tcacher." Their
eyes lit up as Ihey temporarily forgot
about their chocolate cake. party cups
and candy.

The pany, held once a month forlhe
girls whose birthdays fe ll d uring Ihal
time, was juSt one oflhe many activities

Western ' s

tWO

malO

servIce

organizations sponsored.
Alpha Phi Omega, the w·e<! service
frdlernily, and Gamma Sigma Sigma.
a service sorori ty. operate much like
lht: social greek organiuuions.
'The only bigdiffercnce between uS

and the social ones," said Kennelh
Brittian, public relations officer for
Alpha Phi Omega, was that "we go
out every week anddo somcthingand
n01 JUSt once every month or once
every semester."
,. ... wedo a101 of community service.
We work with the entire commun ity.
whoever needs us," said Mary Lyons .
the fall 1991 president·elect of Alpha
Phi Omega .
Activities for both included working
with the Boy's and Girl's Clubs.
helping with the Special Olympics,
raising money for the March of Dimes
and visiting area nursing homes.
"We try to do something with M
least one of thc nursing homes here in
Bowling G reen once a week," :;aid
Lyons, a Tompkinsville junior. ~
\\"llL" rAUl."" AT,he Adult Day CareCcnlC',
S<;f>ltsvi11C f,.,sIlman Erin Blankcm;hip and
Peart Mi11", a resident of the cemer. share a

taugh. Atpha ""i Omega vi,iled the: center
twice" ulOOlh . a ,1d ",,,,.times once • wed
(/ar f'/I) AU'IIA I' ll' O" .GA membe, Leigh
Carrico, a Lexington sophomore, 5i IS w itll one
af the girts from lIle Girl', Club. "The t,,·o we,e

walChin, a t...scba11 game.
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fraternities

A PC,,,. Gl<TS a hug by Dan~i ll" f= hman
Steph", ie Ferrell as she prepares to Ica.·c.
Ferrell was !lOI yet" member of Alpho Phi
Omega 1)tJ, plonnoo w join the follOWIng f"1I

semCI"".
D''' rr''A~''s N " K>lSG 110'"
re<ident
Margare t Peruty takes a nap while StolL,,"ille
freshmon Erin Blanken, hi P. Taylorsvi Ile senior
Tracy Eckler ond LaGrange sophomore Sall y

Hansen .how Willie Law a puppy. TIle three
Alpha Phi Ome!:'" brough t tile JlIJPPY with
them as part of their · Pet Therapy· program.

HELPINC CONTINUED
The members helped the residents
through pet [hempy. bringing in dogs
from the Humane Society for tht
residents to play with. uThe looks on
their faces"", enough to make you
WanilO (bring the dogs) each lime you

get a chance," she said.
That chance to help others wasn'l
given to JUSt an yone. Prospective
members of the service organi~a(ions
had [0 bc ",ady to work. Like social
organiution pledges, prospe<:tive
members were given bids and were
required 10 panicipale in a number of
activities .
Gamma Sigma Sigma held an
informa l meeting for poten tial
members [0 familiarize them with the
organization, and then had a more
formal one for those who were serious
about joinin g. "The people thai come
wlha! ha,'C really m~de up their minds
that they wam 10 pledge," said Erika
Collins, president of Gamma Sigma
Sigma. The sorority had 14 active
members.
Pledges wem through an eight-week
period of study and project hours,
Collins said. They also"have to come
up with a personal project." such as
Moring or working at a day care or
going 1() the Boy's or Girl's Club, she
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said.
The 30 10 40 active members of
Alpha Phi Omega had mixers at the
beginning of th", 'emester, handed out
bids and approached plcdgeshipin the
same manner Ihat the other fnllemilies
did.
Gamma Sigma Sigma's pledgeship
dealt strictly with service projects and
they didn't "do things every week"
like Alpha Phi Omega, said Collins, a
Louisville senior. The sorority didn't
liave a spring fonnal and on ly recently
began having parties in West Hall
Cellar in which the proceeds were
usually donated to charity.
Bril1ian. a Glasgow junior. said he
would like to really sec more intcractio n
between the service organizations and
the social greeks. AboUl the only tie
between lhe service and social
organiutions was when Alplia Phi
Omega brought people to the blood
drive during G reek Week.
When Alpha Phi Omega was
chanered in 1964. there we ren't any
na tional social fmtcmities on campus.
In 1976, the fr.l.te rnity achieved another
fim when ilS national organization
Voted to become a co-cd s roup
Lyons said members weren ' t
required to participate in a definite
number of weekly activities. Each

indiv idual cou ld put '"us much time '"
you want 10 PUt in it," she said . "We
have stuff all week long." M~IIlb<:rs
could choose to work exclusivd y with
older o r with younger people. or both_
Brittian joined Alph" Phi O mega
instead of a social fraternity because
he wanted to help others as we ll as
meet different kinds of ]>Cople. "\V h ~t
I really liked about it was the as]>Cct of
service," he said.
Lyons agreed. Although social
sororities are a '"great way to me~t
people." she said. "l fee! like a social
organization would confine metothat
group of people .... They seem to stay
in their little group, Jnd they limit
themselves to thal group of people:
whereas. I'd li ke to meet all d ifferent
kinds and get to know all different
kinds ."
That ' s why they are involved with
members of the Girl 's Club, who arc
determined to ach ieve that role of
"teacher" or" doctor" or" cheerleader"
when they grow up. That's why they
serve.

•••
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Labs of Learning

CHEMIS~T~R~Y1l~;o.;:
Front: Talia M. McKinney, Patricia L. Senle,
Valerie M . Granth am
Back: Kelly E. PonchO[, Jennifer L. Thompson.
Pally G. Walehak

E I'S ILON D ELTA
Front: Pauy G. Wakhak , Jennifer A. Manin , Lori
A. England

Back: Hope L. Guenthner. Karen L. Dan iels,
Kristy L. Garrell

Alpha Eps ilon Delt a
(AE D) wa,an honor,organi·
7.~1ion for 1ho, e people majoring in pre-veterinary. preop1ometry. pre-dentistry and
pre-medical progmms. Those
students with at least4 5 hours
an d aGPAof3.2 were admittcd into the club. Thcre were
close 1040 members this year.
Kristy Garren. adviser for
AED, wanted (0 " increase
awareness among other majors."' AED also wanted to
educate students abour be coming physicians. Theclub
raised money for the Ken tuc ky Organ Donor Assoc ia·
tion, tooKtrips to the hospiral
and donm!.x\ (0 the underpri vi·
lcgcd. AED also planned 10
anend (heregional conference
in the spring.
Thc S()ciet y of PhJ., ics
Slud~ llt s (SI'S) ha d an annual banquet, a picnic before
finiils in the spring and hosted
various speakers thro\lghout
1he year. The club also provided tu10ring servic'cs for
those underd assmen 'ksiri ng
help .
In addition, SPS took Trips
10 loca l laborarories and
wrote rhe lab manuals for
fre\hm~n physics cliiS>CS.
The club had about 30 members and srrove to "acquaint
students in the field with
each other," adviser Dcmglas
Humphrey said.

the club worked with SPS.
Requirement,; fonhe lOmcm·
ber organization were a 3.0
GI'A overall and a 3.3 GI'A in
thenujorwith at leas! ,ix hours
of physics classes at the
level.

ogy or geogmphy could
the Gl.... Oub. '::; ~:;'~'~bl
had approx ima1ely 35
bers who took field trips
local caves and parks.
The dub h"d a hog
or "Geo-feast." twice
year. Smdenls, f"cult)·
alumni were inv ited 10
evenlS which featllred
b:utds.

'"'''.1

b:::~:,~:';',:::;1

Honoring
geography, G~mma
Upsilon 's purpose ",as
"stimulate inrerest in

...

Jim Bingham, the
have completed 12 hour<
geogr~phy with a 3.0 ~::~
and a minilllmll overal l C
of2.75.
In addition to variotlS

~':::~P:i :,~,;;:':1

grams
at
ne" Week
Internationa l Days,

'"''''''',1
increase '." '""''' ''"''''''1
complexities of the earth .

orary chlb tried 10
geography as it science

•••

GU><' ~ A'Ji~ " ~ AU U '

Front : Christina M. Daub, Rodney W. Jones
Back: Gregory L. Willoughby, S1ephen P.
Kellerman , William D. Peyton
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Sigma I' i Sigma , also ad ·
vised by Humphrey, was the
honor ,ociety for phy<;ic!;
students. During lhe year,

re >~ unu;,

Bill Howoroft f ron> Adam,.1>la<s .•
looks"," hi!)crn.ting bat in F,;m
Ri<lgc C~\"c Howcrofl was a
Club.

•

K"k Wit , on

A Peaceful Goal
United Student Act; viSls' mental issues tOslUdentS when
35 members worked "10 pro- they ask uS about the bags."
vide a forum forSludcnlS who
In Novcmbt.'T, USA cowanted 10 become more in- sponsored a "Unity Dance"
volved with social and envi- with the Black Studcnt Alli_
ronmental issues ," >aid Presi- ance in hopes of improving
dent Christy Halbcn, a Nash- racial harmony. More than
ville, Tenn .• junior,
200 people ancnded. Then ,
USA sponsored numerous on Nov. 8. "Give Peace a
activities and events inviting Dance" featured the music of
panicipation of all students. the Park AvenueDregs,Blind
A campus cleanup program Pilots and Three Quaners.
dubbed 'Trash Bash" was lAlw turnout. however. caused
held in October and another fund, to go back imocovcring
coincided with April "Emit the COStS of the evcnt instcad
Week" activities. USA also of being contrib uted to env;.
hosted speakers at an envi- ronme ntal o rganizations as
ronmental "Teach-in," where planned.
speakers answered s tudents'
USA alsosponsoreda "Free
questions about environ - Film Series." al Garrett Con·
mental concerns. In addition, ference Center. Movies such
during an Eanlt Week "Trash as '"The Bear," "Dead Poet' s
TOle," USA members each Socie ty," and "Cry Freedom"
carried a garbage bag with werc shown.
them throughout the day.
Thegroup helda"Stop War
''The event had two pur- Toys" demonstration in Deposes," Halben said, "to help cember to protest the sale and
uS underSland just how much purchase of mili tary toys. In
we consume and IlImw away Ja nuary , an "Open Mike"
and 10 help explain environ- session e ncouraged students

Front: Melissa K. Baggarl y, Larinya W. Ale under,
Pamela R. Wells, Kim berly B. Summers. Alte3t3 S.

F"
Back: Sedrik R. Newbern, Rita M. Roberts. A.
Renee Sparks, Maya A. Petties, Mom s A. Goggins
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to speak Out ~bollt the Gulf the nation ~tt~ndoo t
Crisi s. The two and o ne-half
hour event o utside Downing
University Centcr attracu:d
almost 300 students .
various other topics.
USAalsospon>ored a"S ilent March" from Cherry Hal l 1esse Jackson and
to DUC in Janu"ry. The Nader.
march ~ndcd with a moment
of silence for the trOOps . In
TIte Crimi nolol:,J C"'b ' ~
addition, a "Teach-in For fir>t vice president.
Peace" brought 80 people to WaS>on . wanted to ~i'f",,~
GCC to li ste n to five panel- members o n what jobs
ists and voice their opinions avai labk in the fidd.
about alternatives to war.
organiza tion. In ItS I
Twelve USA members year, had about
panicipatcd in thc National Any sllldem wit h an
Student Environmental Con i I
ference at the University of
I
Illinois in October. Morethan
The organization
7,000 students from aeross spea kers from the

,

,

Bureau of Investigation and
Cenrral Inte!ligence Agency
and watched various films at
their meetings.
Otiter officers were Peter
Stickel, president. and David
Vall a, second vice president.
"!embers oflhe Air Fo rce

i ,
the United States Air
I
a member could
the rank of secThere were about 15 mem o
who took various field
including one to PattcrAir Force Base in Ohio.
Members also participated

in physicaltrnining challenges
such as a three mile walk.
The purpose of Bl ack
Student All iance was "to
unite the blacks On campus
and to give them an avenue
for i:ulturnl and educational
developmcll1 that was often
overlooked on a predominant ly white campus:'
said Sedrik Newbem. the
org~nization' s president.
The group had a party with
USA. a Thanksgiving potluck
with Black Student FeliowsMip
(and about 15 chi ldren from
Big Brothers/Big Sisters) and
o rganized a march for Martin
Lut her King Jr."s Birthday.

Front: Allison E. Smith. M. Elizabeth Fauver. Joseph

F. SI. Cyr. Tanyia

B. Dean

Middl e: Belinda K. Sellers. Christ ina l. Paolucci ,
Erica M. Card, Jennifer H. D,llIOn
Bu c k: Erika G_ Snyder. Kil11by 111. Tay lor. Gary W.
Houch~l1 s . Christy I..Ha lbert. SCOtt S But ler

•••

AIR

FORCE

ROTC

Nelson L. Reynolds. L"UTy W. Austin . Danny J.
Davis, Chris L. Alford

WrrHSI'UDA.~D cletermi""tion~':"~OT::lC~~:~;:~~~~:~:~

• rope bridge. The Rangu Challenge
teams at the 2nd ROTC Region
2-4 . 1990.

F r ont : Amy C. Hoover, Kell i N. Smith , Melinda
L. Sires
Midd le: Brent A. Wasson. William L. Marshall,
David L. Va lla. Darryl L. Bridges
BaC k: d 'Artagnan Lykins. Edward W . Bohlander.
Jared C. Rickard, Peter J. Stickel, Ron 1'_ Cfilwford
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Getting Technical

M ,\ C H IN ERY
Mark A. Mayes. Christopher S. Dia:t, David A.
Debra L.
T Oni K.

E NGI NEE R S
Front : B. Patricia Villalobos, Jenny L Paull, Jill
M. Gary
(lack: David C. Lingle, Mike A. Tabor, Mark D.
lIigdOfl

i NS T ITUTE FOR ELE C T I~ON I C ,

EU:CTRI C AL EN G I NE I;;}(S
F ront: David S. Shun. M. Todd Phillips
ll ack: Todd 1. Boyles, Tony G. Simone, Greg R
Edinge r
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The Anlt'rica n SIXid yof
1\ l e<:hu nical En gineers held
rcgularmeelings which some·
times featured speakers and
look trips to area plants.
The club, mai nly for mechanica l engineeri ng and
technology majors. also had
varioos fund-1"11 iscrs through·
001 tht year soch as t-shi n
s., les.
Officers included Bruce
Keen. pre si den tJ !rea su ",r 3 nd
Gl enn Johnson. vice president. Kaveh Khatirscrvedas
Ih~ socielY's adviser.
The main purpose for Ihe
organl7.alion was 10 rccruil
new SlUdents and leI stud ents
in Ihe same field gel 10 know
each Olher.
The Institute for Electr ica t and Electro ni c Engin .... rs hosted professional
activities On carttr developnxnt andjobsearch informa·
tion from files by graduates
and potential employers. John
B. Carr Jr" theelub's adviser.
wanted to ··promote technological and profess ional
goals" this year.
The officers included Harold McKee. president; Brian
Hopper, vicc presidem; Brian
Thompson. treaSurer. arod Phil
Reclor. secretary, who presided over the meetings.
Speakers came 10 several of
their meetings . Olher activi ·
tie~ included a pool tournamem and a picnic before
spring finals.
The group. which had
about 30 members. tried to
enhance persona l growth by

holding technic~l, professiooa l and social activities,

Fm the (irst year. Ihe
Amerk an Society ur C i"jt
E ngin ('4'U S iu deni C lu b
became part of 1M: IImioo3l
socie ty . Presi den t D av id
Lin gle hoped 10 ·'gel people in
civil engineering a~'quainted.
develop personal relationships
between student s and profe~·
sors. lei members meet engineers in the field and hel p
smdents get good job~ upon

OF MANUFA C TUR I NG
: Shelley F. Young, Andrew L. Wrigh t. JOhneli
, Pn:slOn A. Withers, Joe A. Meyer. Anthony R.

gr~dualion."

ACtivities dllri ng th e year
incl uded observ ing the conSlTuclion of thc new activ itie s
cenler. Members olso plannl"d
a trip to thc G kn Lily l.nndftll
and organi7.ed a concrete ca'
noe rJce.
The club had 20 members
majoring in civil engin«:ring.

For smdents majoring or
minoring in engineering or
industrial technology, the
Sociely of Ma nufactu ring
Engi neers provided many
aClivities and friendshipJ.
Among the activnies Wt~ a
ChriSlmas dinner. momhly
meetings. spenkers, videos and
plam t()Urs.
TIle organi:r.:uion. which
had 24 members, worked
toge1her 10 promote imerelt in
Ihe engineering and industrial
fields. Offi cers for the club
were Andy Wri gh t, chairman:
Jodie Babb. first vice cha ir·
man, Johncll Coulombe, trell'
lirer; and Rhonda Ku gler. sec·
retary,

•••

Cn ig B.lI

':,:,:::',<'::";~W'1IiS of New Caslle, Jerry S,n ilb from Loui,ville and lo/1nny S.ylool from
t.
WCf"\\ JWonIing !he lime: and dUIlItion of pow",.

.<1
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Taking the Lead

Front: Natalie J. Maier, R. Angelique Uell . Pamela
R. Wells
Middle: Mary S11 f>a11 Bunc e. Jill D. Carl IOn. Allison
N. Adc, Rathel L. Hibbs
Hack' Trevor D. Wha!hen, Jennifer L. Mize.
Il<!
. Harrell.
"
Miller

The purpose of Young
O~mocrals was 10 "call auen·
tion 10 the Democratic Pany
and policic;"' sa id Gary
Griggs. Ih e president of the
organization. "We trylO give
students Ihe opponunity 10
gain political experience on
the local, Slate and national
levels."
The group also worked 10
show sludent s how th e gov ·
ernment works, recruit new

members, f'lnher Ihe imer·
est of the Dcmo<.:ratic Parly
and hel p Democralic Can·
didates.
TIle Young DcmocraiS
spent Ihe fall semesler
working on Harv ey
Sloane's campaign for
senator. Griggs said i! hun
Ihe morale oftheclub when
Sloane losl. Many mem·
bers had inveslcd a greal
deal of time in promoting

Front: Sharon M. Lee. Mary Susan Bunce. Deanna
L. Mills. Carla J. ForslOn. Tim N. Adoox
Hack: R. Soon Voland, Craig K. Rough. Byron R.
Seules. Gary B. Couch, Kristy L. Couch, Mark
Miller

, .
traveling
candidate.
The club hosled several
including the lieu, !hc altomcy

Young Democrats had a table
set up toencourage voter registration. They wanted to in fonn students aboul eandi dates and ge! them to vote.
Association of Residl'nt
AssislalUs was an organization for all residem assismnts,
community advisers. night
clerks and desk clerks. There

,\ , <Tua>o" IlU; "". of Down"'g Unllw siLy Ce"",, _Na,h"U". Te n"..
hm Gain", PfOlC' IS

, Slu<lcnl Gol'trrnncnl c!cuio,",
by ! 35 "->1£5. bttom ing ASG r =idcn,.

M." Slo<k",,"

were 150 members.
"The purpose of ARA is 10
keep its members infom>ed
of ",hal is happening in the
othe r dorms," Presidenl
David McCrady said.
ARA sponsore d a haumed
hou se in Ihe basement of POIter Ha ll on Oct. 29·30. Proceeds went 10 the POller
Children's Home. Canned
goods, gathered as optional
admission a! !he haunted
house, went to Ihe Salvation
Anny .
They rJiscd money for the

Mu,cuiar Dysuophy Association by sponsoring a "gcl
kid in th e snow" dance wilh
a Hawaiian and Alaskan
!heme and a bowl-a·thon.
The group held an awards
ceremony at the end of each
semester, where they honored a " Super RA .·· a " Super
Newcomer" and a " Super
Programmer.'"
In Augus! , ARA aho
worked in conjunction wil h
the Residence Hall Associa·
lion to develop "VIP" cards
offering parents special -0

Front: Emily G. Morgan, Maryann D'Aniello , Slaci J.
Kitchens, K. Ashley Means, Deanna L. Mills
Back: Allison N. Ade, Mary Susan Bunce, Gregory L.
Willoughby, Donald Smith, Ma rk Miller

conti nue
Boycoit

,
I NTER -ORGANIZATION AL COUNCIL

Front: Martha C. Ferreira. i<.Jlhleen L. Young. Jill L.
Iiams. Pamela R. Wells
lIack: Gretchen S. Ploch, Heather E. Falmlen, Michael
S. Colvin. Naocy L. Rascoe. Juliane Caner
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Front: Kim R. Prcwin. M ~Ipnn D'Aniello, S.
Allison Hulse , Allison E. Smith
Hack: Pamela R. Wells, Troy L. Corum, Paul T.
Sagun. Erica M. Card
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lead continued
rates at Iocailloleis and resUlunnl$ in Bowling Green,
[0 visit students.

The College Republicans
worked 10 ele<:! Republican
candidales on the national,

state and local level. They
Front: Juliaroe Caner, Sharon J. Price
Rack : Michael B. Scheetz, Kyna D. Stinson, Paul

T.

COLLEGE R EPUBL I CANS
Front: Tracy L Breakfield. Tim W. Janes. Andi R.

Baldwin,
Middle: B. Keith Davis. Mary Tracy Moore, Myron
L. KreiJein, Rachel Y. Hall
Uack: Roben A. Gowins, Eric A. Ellio!!. Stc,'cn P.
Miller , John R. Ranliff, Steve" D. /0.1 :10011

[Es:;;;;;NCE H A,LL A SSOCIATION
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Fr ont: Penny L. Syree. Laur.. E. Lindsey , Leeann
/>1, Monin, Amy L. Carter
Middle: Anna M. Williams, Pany E. GUStafson,
Van C. Hodge, Patrick G. McBrian
Back: L. Dow RasdalL, Mark A. Osborne , Jerry W.
Moore, Darren T. Gr~nwah, R. Steven Slu::rriU

spent the fall semester "'Ofk·
log on MilCh McConnell 's
campaign for senator.
TI>ey stan~d the semcst~r
with a kick-off mlly at Oown _
ing University Ccnt~r whiCh
....'lIS anended by .loom 5(}
studem~. The organiution
accompanied campaign
members to the Russell ville
Tobacco Festival and panide.
Theorganization passed out
stickers and in form:u;on
about Sen. McConnell at the
events.
TIe organiution sponsored a \IOters' registr.uion
drive and succeeded in registering around 100 VOters.
TI>e College Repu blicans
hosted several speakers
thoughom the year including
ManiA Tori, who was running for congress from the
second di strict. and Larry
Forgy and Larry Hopkins,
both of whom WCll,\ guber·
natorial candidates in Ken tucky.
The group also coordinated sending a Vakntine's
Daycard to the lroops in the
101 Air Borne Division out
ofFonCampbel1. More than
150 students signed the card
that was sen t to Saudi Arabia.

Knowles said. The Spirit
Masters wen: a group of students that volunteered their
time and energy to promote
Western.
n'ey attended seminars
und training sessions on th
principles and ideals ofW~SI
em. Their responsibi~li
included
conductin
Western's orientation
IIdvanced regislI1uion f
new StudentS, recruiunen
trips and hosting special
eVentS sponsored b
Western's administration.
The Spirit Masters hosted
the grou nd breaking CCI"I:!1lO)o
nics for the Preston Athletic
Comple ....
On Sept. 11-14, they organized and ovtrsaw the
BowlingGreen!O K Came.
They picked up runners. enliSled volumeers and organized dinnersandceremonies.
Four Spiril Masters anendtd
a banquet Ike. 24 in louisviLle at the Galt House Flag
Ship.
In the spring, the group
held a banquet to announce
th e Spirit Master of the year
and to elec t new officefl.
Dr. Carl Kell, thegroup·s
adviser, stated that lhe Sp,rit
Masl<~rs .....ere ··the most presligious group on campusthere's no benet job."
TheSluden! Alumn i,\ ssocia!ion was a 42 member
organization that strove to
instill a strong sense of 10)·
alty and responsibility in Stu·
dentSIO Western prior tOtheir

The S piri t Masters are gr~duation.
SAA sponsored the Phoo·
··Western·s ambasSIIdors to
all that visit this campus:· A-Thon. one of Western's
Louisville junior Dan largest fund r:l.isers. They

Bu'Y Willi.",.
Til•• won• .., ....."" _ MIl$y wini.>ms, a ...ptonoore frmt EdmonIon; Carol M."put, a senocr from Be",..,r Dam; 1(" G,,-Mlon. a son"" f"""
. and T~ Wdls, a Rockpo<'. tnd., junlOf _ arc antWltd dunnS Tbo D:ao.i"ll G:m<: al PoLand H3U '" Febru3ry. WinD<rS and Wit doltS
<IInotr:r$ .. kx:aI ......... ru.

rrre

found the volto work during the
The Phon-A -Thon
5126,OOOfor
SAA also al1end ed
.j
i and
AllOIher major eVent
SAA was !he annual
lOO"',lllOUmament on April
Thiny IC:lIIlS panicipa!ed
!be day-long compelirion
lohn's
ttam. won the tour-

In April. SAA sponsored a
II
seniors. The
was considen:d the

,;

Residen! l1 all Associarioll was nn organization
made up of hall presidents.
The group cond uctcd week ly
meetings und planned cam·
pus Icrivilies (or reside nt s.
On Feb. 22-24. RHA at·
tended the con ference of the
Kentucky Residence Hall
A$Sodalions al MU!T1\y Slate
University.
RHA sponsored a mini·
carnival from )·6 p.m. on
April160nlhesouthendof
campus. During the firs!time even! halls operated
booths, while RHA provided
food. The group's secretary.
Glasgow sophomore Pal1y
GusUlfson. said the event was
an anemptto ·'promote residence life:'

!n addilion to building sud.
awareness. RIM also worked
with legi slation.
·' In the fall (1991), we·""
going tu try 10 get 24 ho ur
visitation:' GUSlafson Jaid,
noting that the donns may be
specifi-:d. If th31 failed. Gus·
ufson said the aim ..... ould be
toward e~tending ..... eekend
hou~

•••
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A

Bowling

Matter of Faith

The Fdlowshij) or Ch ris _
Ii~ n ,\lhleTes. which w:.s

composed of 150 mctnocrs,
was organiltd "10 present 10
athletes and l'(xu:hes and all
whom they int1ucnce. th e

challenge and adventure of
receiving Jesus Christ as
Savior and Lord, servin g h im
in their rdationship and in
til e fel lowship of the church, "
according to Tammy Taylor, a

Gre~1l

5Ophomore

alld treasurer of the grou p.
Olhn officers inc luded
Ilansvil le. Tenll.. scnior David
Carras president: Fr~n klin jun-

ior Inn Brown as vice president Ollnnvillc jllnior Yal·
anda Brock as secretary: and
Bowling Green sophomore
Mike Avella as activities di-

rector.
Co.1Ch Ray Rose sel'\'cd as
Fe A 's advisor.

The group p.:rfoml<-~ van·
ow; skits al their meetings,
which were held at 7:30 p,m.
on Th ursday nights in West

Hall' s cellar.
The organi?al io n had a fall

rctrent Ocl. 26·28 at Camp

Kumbaya at Kentucky W e
throughout the year inc luding
a parent's night, an alumni
night, a banquet for its mem'
ber; and a dance be fore spring
finals,
Taylor said a major goal for
FCA this year was to "trdin
p<.>ople (0 be leaders," so thal
the people holdi ng office J»

sitions cou ld be effective.
Steve Stovall, the campus
ministcr for Christian Student Fell owship, s,1id, "CSF
exists at We , te m to introduce
students to Jc,u <; Ch ri st as
Lord, to teach them biblical
pri nciples for wal ki ng intimate ly, daily with hi m, to"

FELLOWSH II' OF CHRISTIAN
A TH LET ES
Front: Leslie D, Barkley, Andi R, Baldwin , Alison
Hac kley , Stephanie M . Mashburn, Christopher A.
Manion
Middt e: J. Manic Cobb, M. Jen nifer Givens, Kelly J.
Mason , M ichael p , Avella, Trampas D. Moore
Back: Tanuny G , Taylor. Bri an K.. Mo unts, Keith D.
G rJham.lan R. Brown , Yalanda E. Brock, Anne E
[)o,>eU

FELLOWS III I' OF C III~ I S TI AN
AI'HLETES
Front: Jeanellc 1\.1, Krebs, Elizabeth A. D illingh .un,
Nancy D. h eb on, La ura B. Lyle
i\'l iddtc: Lecann M. Monin, Rhonda D. Kelter, John
P. Thompson, Tricia K. Caner, Pam D. G lass
Back; David L Carr, J. Mall Love, Kyle D.
Vimdcnbrin k, AnhlJr W, Pen n, Christi A, l'l;ms kins
Wrn'TH[ suo du·"",t)' atl(we litem. freshmeo TOM Ralph
and Sondra Mos ier. boIh fm m GoodtctlS,·ille. -reoo" and
Duoo¥ille JUOIOr Yolaoda B,oc k Catty the cross JIOlJf1~ !he
(rack m Smi ,h S,ad ium, Too "onual tOO h.,ur Jog-A-lllon was
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FAI TH CONTI NUE D focu>,"' a service forboth mCn
challenge each student 10
take the 'next SICP of obedi·

ence' in areas of their lives
and locounsel SlUdents in the

godly "'<lYs 10 resolve conflicTS,"

and wo"'~n on Tuesdays,
which included Bi ble study.
Ther~ wer~ also Bible siudies
every Monday for men .-alled
"'G odly Men"' and a serviceon
Thur>dayscaJled " BcMalllre"'
for women.

The 60 10 65 active members paniciparcd in Gatlinburg

'91. a weekend of special

B APTIST STUDENT U NiON
Fron!: Randy L. Ca udill, Adrian n" R. Lockaby.
Melis>" C. SOOI I, Rad le! C. 'I1mf}'"
Midd le: Lori D, 1llomas. Gwyn D. Shul l. Duane H.
IkIT)', KT lett. Mike S, Shnkcr
lla~k : Jeff S. Max"y, Jason D. Wa1son , Jason R.
Gillam, Tood Wood, David L. Gossen, kff D.Tudor

I
B AI' T1 ST S T UDENT UNIO N
From Rev_Clay Mlllford , Jamie D, Rees. Elissa
A.

Rees, Julie A. Femres,

Middle: Kathy B. BallanL Savonn;! L. Warre n,
SI~phani<: M. Mashburn. Tammy L. Damic. Sheila
A. Wells
llack: Chad W. Peck, Tim A. Sweanllan, Lyle A.
Edward,;, Roben L. West, Tracy L. Hull
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worship, worb hops, a ~{)n 
cen and fellow.hip in G~t
linburg, Tenn ., for ~ll Christian Studem Fellowshipchapters in the southern United
States.
Tht group aho had u week
of cvangcli , m April 2- 10
which cotlsiSled of a refoc using on God and an outreach
to thecampus whic h involved
contacting mor<: Ih:'" 200sludellls w ho had come previ ously to CSF to try ~nd get
Ihem 10 be aClive members
again.
O n April 11, the fel lowship had a pm i'" gath ering
"where people gOt up ~nd
led worsh ip."accorrling to~
phomore Mi .-hue! Gran!.
president of CSF. The gathering w:ls for members and
groups all ov~reampus. GmrH
said member> a lso organized
oum"a.-h !Cams th"t W~l1t Olll
!O t ~ l k 10 people ~round
campus
EliOUlbeth Di ll ingh;lnl, ;In
Owensboro sophomore. wus
CSF', vice pre,idem, knna
Travers, >I Nashville, Ten n ..
junior. was the follow-up
c hairman, Laura Robbin,. a
Seymo ur. Ind ., s~ll ior. w~~
prayer ch ai rm~ n ;] nd Keith
Graham. a
1'I~rrodsb urJ;
sophomore. was lhe body
life chaimmn.
Wee kly gatherings for the
fellow ship rnciuikd "CSF

T he Newman Club was
organized to provide fellowshi p for StLJilemsand wa,open
to anyone who carne to tilt
meeting ' at 7 p.m. every
Wednesday in the Newmln
Center.
Kim Hood. a Sellerst>urg.
Ind .. ~cnior and a member
of Ille org ,mi7.:ltion, said,
" Ali hough we do n't require
I h~t you be Cat"olie. we do
work with in Ihe ch urch."
Th e Newman Club' s offi ·
~er<; wcre Th~'fesa Lubke. a
Bowling Green senior, as
president; LcnJ May. an Eliubeth town senior, a.1 vice presidenl; and Tom Lovcn, a~
Owen,born senior, as seen:tary/lfca<;ur~L Rev.RayGoell
",a. the organ izalion 's eha]>"
I~i".

On SepI, IS, Ihe i\'ewmao
Club h'ld Mass on the south
lawn of Downing U nivcrsily
Center for everybody "I th.
N~wm:,n C~nler. "we ho!",
to make [his a n ann ual Mass,"
GoelZ said .
The group ho~tcd several
olh~r e,·trlI S durin g the year,
including a Halloween pany
for l.nd~rprivilcged children.
a hllnger awarenes s banque t
OIl Nov. 15 whic h raised
S103 for the SI. VincclH 0.
p,
'-;oc iely and the fOlIf1 h
;1111\ .. .. 1 Fasl for World Hunger.
'nl~ 24·oour fast, which
rui "ed money thrOUJ;h donalio n' and pkdg~, for tach

A< "" . po.,.

for pc;>:;e in the Persian Gulf, OwcnsOOro junior Mal)'

Ball Bdl and ~Ia)'f'cldj"nior JeffCarl i,Ie hold hands. They were Iwo of
otwl 120 .IlOOent< who gatr.crcd in the Downing Uni" CfSi ly Thealcr f,.th: Pm)"" for r.occ Vigil.

hour lhat panicipams did nol
Ut. 1Ieiped bolh Father Bill
Albrd's mis~ion in Guate D\lIIa a~d Oxfam America, J
IlOndenominational
world
kunger relief prognm , Allard was pastor of the
Cenler for 22
Other aspect , of the fast

~"lool" I~'"'' and games
increase world hunger

awareness.
The Newman Club also
held a chili supper in No,'cmoc.r for a fund-raiser
and 'if'Orlsored a fost<:r family
progmm where members of
lhe ehurch vohmlcered to
be foster familic' for the
sWdems at Weslem.
"We have tried 10 focus
more on servia: lhis year."'
Hood said, adding lhal, ""

El' ISCO I' AL S T UDEN T F EL LOWS Il II'
Frun!: Sarah M, People" Melissa A. Maggard ,
Krista A, Dicl1~ri,'h
Back: Mary B Moore. Ilenjamin W. Loving,
ChriSloph~r

1.

Sdlll~ider
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iliusioni st Andre Kole in:1 special pcrfonna rlCC hn . 17 in
Van Meter Audiuxium.
Om Spring Brc:Lk. the Cru $3<krs partici pated in "Operalion Sonshi nc:' in Daytona.
Ra.. "here they joined iliOn:
than I()WOlhers!Ulkmsfrom
all o'-er thl: counuy to ,,;tness
00 I~ bellCh.
Weakly Sllid. "Our purpose
is to glorify God by winnin g,
building and sending prople
001lh31 ha"" heard the claims
of Cllrist."·

,

•

/

•
•

Til. GOA'" 0 ..,,,, K""'" ;$ just one 0( lbc 3'OIaIm.sI-bu'lding acuviutl
>Jthe New",,,,, Cen",r'. 24·ho\Ir Fall for W",1d Hunge •. Rid: and K:ln
Osborne of Bowl in~ G,,,,," collccl00l'I<dges fOl each hoi,. (bey f. ",,,d,

fo'AITH CONTINUED

for

.. This is rhe firs! year we didn',

through one on one alld sm:l1l
group di sciple sh ip_
"Once a l>Crson has be<:n
discipled in their faith. we

Mave dues,"

C HI ALPII A
FrlInl: Michelle A. Harris,

Ro~ana

E. Crowe,
Patricia A. Sanchez. Sheryl D. Reed, Tom 1-1.
Springer
Middll': Gwen L. Boles. Kimberly A. Shouse.
Lorraine D. Fawcett. Michelle A. Alc~andcr. Dehon

S. Wall, Janet L. McCay
Ilack: Brian W. D.lugheny. Jus!in O. Cook. Tommy
N. Shaw, Richard A. Rutherford. Joe R. Bradford,
Keith D. Manin
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ThOl113$ Wea kly. the campus adviser for Cli mpus C r usade for C h ris t. said the
group's ""primary focus or purpose i, 10 prescnt tile claim, of
Christ on campus (50 that
people can know Christ in a
pcrson~l way) in a small or
large grou p presentation of the
gospel.""
He :;.ai d the organization' S
gO.lI was to provide an environmem for spiritual growth

anyone

interested,

them OUt 10 lell ol~r
poopie," Weakly said.
Th e group of about 125
$end

members had 110 "'<Juire·
mems other than 10 anclld
"Prime Time," Ihc wedly
meeting I>cld at 8 p.m. every
Tuesdny.
Themenlbcrs had a fall 1'\: '
treal in LeJ<in~lon. a Christ
mas oonfen:rlCe in Albnl3.
Ga .• and featured Christian

The 1': pbcop31 Stud ent
Fell owsh ip. a newly foonded
orgamt:lHOn of about 11
rntrnbers. will probably
change its name to Canterbury next year. accord inc !O
\ldissa ~ 1:IBgard. a m,·mbcr.
b<xau'iC thai is the chose:n
l);illl(" of Epi:;oop;ll org31l1l.l 1I01lS at 0I0Cr universilies.
"Th e Episcopal S",d en t
Fellowsh ill is a fdlo",hip of
<tudC-Ols ,,·he gee together to
go:! a"'"3), from uni\-ersity life
and relJ~." ~1Jgg:lr(1 said .
R~,·. Frank Huber was the
fcllo\\,hill"j :Id \"i&<:r. and the
~roup ,,-.:t evcry Ollltr Mon.
d~y ~Ight.

"The} allended aoonference
in ,\ pril al the SI. MlIr(s
Confere nce Cenler in SeWJ[l<'~, Tellll .

·Thi. )t'ar was main Iyd,"(! inl<:d 10 gelling thl: group

foonded:' Maggard :;.aid.
Chi ,\Illh a·.> purpose WllS
"10 promote the teachings of
Jr,u, ClrnM In a cullllr:rll}'
...1,", 301 m~nnc-r:' s..1id Joe

Bradford, II group mc rnOCr.
Th e 40· mernbe r c lub.
whi,'h is a.>soc iated with the
AsscmblyofGodChurch. had
"fall r"I",al in October. Went
to J natiOilalcom'cntion in In dianapolis. Ind., in December. loob trip 10 Miami. Fla .•
for Spring Break aoo had a
spring rcl1t'm in J\pril.
The tnp to "-liami was
mainly "" o lU",nch lrip in
which the group hoped to
plant a new <'hapter of (.""hi
Alpha ~; Florid! Intcm:u ;onal
University. Ur.Klford s'l id.
A major change for Chi
Alpha this year was 11m it
wasentircly st udent led. OffICers Wen: Belton Wall. jlfl:sidenl; Ja net McCray. secret:"y; lind Ta nya Ph illips.
trca,.,rer.
nre

Srudcnt Ft,,10""5h ip " 'as funded by the
Wa rre n Association. \\hich is
associat e d wit h Ilnp!i st
chmthcs. and was org.1niu-d
in 3ccon:lance with the lIaptisl Siudelli Union. :rcoordinll
10 T;lTui ko llIack. who W;I.~
pres ide'" of BSF.
It. purpose was "10 provide religiOlls and spirilUal
fulfilhnent 011 c:nnpus for
blachof all denominations,"
Alack , aid .
Some e,'ems Ihe group particip,1ted in were a "Weloo111e
Wcrk" for IlCW stud.!nts in
the fall and ~ Christian oi~ht·
d ub in Nillll1l"i ;lss, " it h l1 de vorion. prayer and test;mon~
J. ,,-ell a~ perfonn:mCt~ by
cheirs and soloists.
nre group is advi!<Cd ..
IU:I C~

CHRI STI AN STUDENT FEU"()WS HJ I'
Front: Jeanette M. Krehs, Les lie I). Ilarkk~. R;u,d i
M. Flanary. El izabeth A . Dill ingha m. Il elinda K.
Setters
;\ lidd le: Rhonda D. Keller. JennJ H. T",,'ers. John
P. ThompSQn. T ricia K. CJner. Leca"" ~ 1. Monin .
S lephe n 1'. Stovall
Iln ck; M i~hacl D. Sicw a n. Artl1ur W. 1','1111 . Ke ith
D. Graham, Ian R. llro"n. Tom II. Springer.
Michael J) GrJlu

B LACK STUDE NT F E LLO WSHIP
F ront : Rev. Clay L. M ulford. Mic;,11 D. M Lllford.
Meredith C. Petway. Jenni fer A ..\laIlOX. Susan R.
Re id
Il ac k : Chri s D. Curry. AnyJ E. Loden. J. Eri<·lld !.
Terran<:c [). [>ol lmd. Morri) ,\. GO~~In'
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CAMPUS CR U SA DE F OR C HRI ST
Front: Teresa A. Miller, Jennifer L Anzur, Andrea
L Moore, Rhonda J. Hale, Amanda R. Embry
Middle: Kri st)' L. Belt, Debbie Cox, Shani L
Anderson, Tommie K. Gatli n, Donald J.
Cyganiewicz
B~ck; Susan R , Lupy , Adam 13. Caslle, Rcsa R.
Baxlcr, Jeff E. Miller, Sarah Burgdorf,Tad Farris

,\hGIC "Tn, A m=110 is ,he rum
of illu s;on; " Andre ' Kole.
SI'OflS'J""d by Campu,Cru>aOO for
Chri st. Kole perfonned before •
crowd of .00u1 500 in v"" Meier
Au<li'Ofium.

FAIT H CONTINUED

A new building was buill
year 10 accommodale lhe
growing member size. The
Southern Baptist Con venlion
sponsored lhe funding for lhe
new Center located on NOll11<11
Drive across from East Hall ,
TwoS ludents will live ,here as
in nkeepers in future semesters.
Th e BSU panicipaled in
~ummcr missions. outreach
proje<:IS to gCt students involved, a Siale convemion. a
leadership training confer·
cnce , Bible sludy fellowships
and evangelism youth learns.
lhi~

b), Clay Mulford and John

Loo p facuhymembcr. Olher
officers were Alieia Gilbcn ,
vice president, and Jennifer
Mano' , secretary/treasurer.

CAMPUS CR USA DE FOR CHRIST
Fron l : Thomas W. Weakley, David E. Osborne ,
Joanna L. Madison, Sally A. Hanson
Back: ClaylOn A. England, John D. Boyd, Michael
A. Locken, Erwin lbreatl, Oaf)'l L Pepper. Kevin
L. Cooper

The B~pt isl Student Union was supponcd b)' local
churches and had approximild)' 80 members this year.
The purpose of [lSU was
to provide a place 0/1 campus
for Christians to go for fellowship. The group sen! missionaries out in Kentucky. as well
~$ other SlaleS and countries.

•••

CAM P US CRUSADE FO R C H RIST
Front: Debbie L Gowins, Ali son M. Pollock,
Kimberly A. Shouse, Chrisli A. Miller, Heather R.
Mccn ~ch

Middle: John E. Walsh, Frank A. Self, Heather L
Shrout, Amy E. McCloud, Sean K. Rogers, Laura A.
Howlett
Back: Christina L. Burden, Manin G , Crume, Jason
D. Watson, John Cole, Melissa L Tullis
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BY: Brian Wilkerson

Pholos by Joseph A. Garcia
And there WG,' milch rejoicing in thai
cily. Acts 8:8

'WelL I don't even know if th ere is a
God ."
'rne word. came out quic kly and hung
loosely in the OCean air. a Sta1ement of
defiance. The woman who had spoken
stared"t Andrea Moore and waited for a
response.
For Moore. the statetncnt was not so
mu~h a surprise as it was a di~appoint.
ment. She. along with 27 other Weqern
students. had come to Daytona Beach,
Fla. during Spring Break to spread the
word of Christianity, She had come to
visit a place where thousands converge
each year to ~ among 1he first to pay
homage to the sun god . She had come to
talk to people about another God.
Moore. a Hopkinsville senior. looked
toward the Atlantic. "Well, you know,"
,;lw began. "I've met a lot of people that
have that way of thin king ... but I can't
look at Ihat OCean and th ink of all crea.
tion" and not wonder how it was made.
"There ha, to be a God."
The mid·day Sun beat heavily upon
the thousands who crowded the beach as
planes buzzed lazi ly overhead carrying
nig htdubbanncrs. Thewoman,not'nuch
younger than 22-year ·old Moore. relented
somewhm.
"Well. I know there's a higher being,
but I can't necessarily call him God
because that 'Swhat you call him." Trying
10 fortify her position. she repeated her_
self. "I know there is a higher being
because there are things I can 't explain."

•• •

For Moore and many of Western's
Campus Crusade for Christ members,
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Man,;h 18-22 wasa time topanicipate in
" Operation Sonshine," a month_long
activity in Daytona Beach that has ex.
isted since 1967.
The operation. split in lO four weekJy
sessions, is designed to teach members
and provide an outlet for witnessing on
the beach. Organizations from around

"59w_ ~~thl_
~ ~dltlw

tI~ "" Ick.wI. .s/4U/
';W

e=M '1'~ th
'i@""" <?do liM

more to life than panying."
The ultimate reason in coming down,
hc said, "is to help a person grow closer
in their relationship with God ." Threatt
believed spirirual success depended upon
"how the person has grown individu.
ally" in Ihat relationship.
The studem, used a 15-page booklet
titled "Have You Heard of the Four Spiri.
tual Laws?" as their main tool . which
de'cribed how a person ean have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ
AnOlher booklet titled. "Have Y0\1 Made
the Wonderful Discovery of the Spiri1'
filled Life?" was also used. mainly for
those who were alrcady Christians.
Adam Castle, a Hopkinsville junior,
recommended the booklet " because it
stms OU t with a po~i ti ve state me nt" about
the love of God. "Anotherreason we use
the booklet is because you can leavc it
with them and also because it puts
(Christianity's message) in a four· point
outline.

• ••
the United States mel during their Spring
Breaks.
During Western's week, 45 universities sent almost 1.0CI0 student members,
according to Erwin Threatt, the group
eoordinatorforWcSlem. E:,chmorning,
they would meet to listen to speakers and
spend most afternoons on the beach talk·
ing to people about Christ.
'This conference is looked upon as a
momentum builder for Our group movement"' back on campus, Threau said.
"It's a training time: it's a time for actual
hands·on experience ... in sharing your
faith. The goal is to reach people down
here becatlse they need to know there's

T he break began with a weekend of
ruin . By Monday, though, the skies had
cleared. leaving a powerful surf and a
beach packed with spring breakers from
e,·crywhere.
By mid-week . Spring Break was at its
hedonistic height. Women wearing next·
to· nothing bathing suits. oblivious to the
stares and cameras. strolled the btach.
while others rocked 10 the bass blaring
from auto sound sYStems wonh mort
than the cars . ..
S'rAl'T."(; cu.,;, T<) the W<)I{j of God. R!>ooda
H" tc. a sophomore from Au bum, sed... Strengill
'hroogh prayer. Hale spenl Spling Break in

Horida with members of Campu, Crusade for
CM >!.

CRUSADEltS CO NTI NUED

Paniers hastily hid conlainers of alcohol as poli<;:e cruised by; !hose nO! quick
enough were given a S100 lickel and had
Iheir alcohol poured OUI.
h "'35 a daunting scene for scme Ortlle
Crusaders who had ncvuwi!rlessed away
from campus bcf~. Even wilh e~r·
agemem. lhe idea of inilialing a euuver·
S3.lion and asking a snanger aboul hi5 01"
her spiritual life was intimidating.
A ... arielyof evenls were performed on
the beach 10 attnlCl crowds for !he Cru·
sadcrs. Some "'cre slo-mo fOOlb;li!. slam.
dunk competitions. thrcc·on-three b.1S·
keloo1! and F1ashoock, a 1960s-70s-rype
b;lnd.
Aftcrthe activily, Ihe Crusaders wou ld
talk wilh Ihepeople who had gathered. A
problem for some of Ihe Crusaders W:l~
Ih3t by mid· wC<:' k, many they spoke wilh
had alread y ocen approuched.
Time spent witness ing could t ~ke on ly
10 min utes if the person was willing to
listen or as long as IWO to !hree hours.
Castle. who spoke 10 more than JO people
during the week, said "3 good hal f of
them Were visibly interesled.
"Some will say flat out. 'No; they
don't "'am to hear il. bul man: oflen th an
001. if lhey don'l wanr to hear iI, they'll
make up an exeusc."
Moore. who has allended five suc h
conferences. said. "A lot of people gel
dcfensi''C' When you gel defensive, you
don' t go anywhere. The conversation
juS! dies."
She belie,"Cd having an open mi nd
was vital.
.. P«Iple an: wilIing to ta Ik a boulth ings
like tlLal U Jon g as you ' re wi lli ng 10 listen
10 Iheir !>ide." she said.
The oum:ach was more Ihnn just SIUdents wimessing 10 students. Many
Crusaders spoke 10 people from Mound
Ihe world,you ng and old. Before Moore
found the woma n who was unsure of a
God, she had spoken wilha woman in her
mid-thinies from M onu'C~I , Canada , who
was unsure of what she be l ie~ed.
"I used to go to church, but I don' l
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. (I-'XL"'''~

Ihr''''''' Ikacb. Adam Calolk . 3

J'" .". from 1J0I'bt.". ilk. dis<: w:sc. the four >1'''11113113 ....
WI'" ~ ,,,,,,,;000'. C",de wi .... =<1 on the Florid> beach

dunq Spnng aft"'.
Ill;...... r"""" TO IIIe btach 10 WItne<S. Amy McCloud.

a J,m" fron' Ilendo""",·,IIe. Tenn.: S>r"" lJu,~r. ~
MI Vernon. Ind.,~: S"""r~ C"""" •. 3 ..,,""
from F.lu.:obclhlo .... n and Rhonda It:Ilc. an ,\ubum
~. ""," a pn)"Cf ""ssion. The group attended
SCm,n:trS dcnng the morning before lite" artcmoon

,."""
A......Tofthc,..cm ...,j·!alhcringacuv'tieo.Cruo:oic...
... flO rame foom c<>llege< oulJQn"·idc. played sIo-mo

footb:tll. Mom"" .. or

We"t.,..,..-. CamJlU< Cf\ISOIk for

Chn>1 p:tllic,,,,Ucd.

prnctitt whal I believe in." Ihe "'oman
said. "When I wem 10 scOOoI. they just
said you had to believe Ihis. and you have
to memorize Ih is passage (of scri pture)
or whnle~er. but Ihey didn 'I ex plain wh y
you had 10 belie~c iI, why it was the way
it was."
Moore began 10 ex pl ai n it. "I slancd
tal ki ng to her a link bil about Christ and
who he was . and how God loves you and
offers a wonderful plan for your life. [
JUSt ki nd of led inlO Ihe Four Laws," she
said.
"She was so glad to hcar SQrneone

explain all the Ihings she believed. And
she ended up praying to rcc:eive O ..ist
inlo her life .... "
The Western Crusadcrs said 18 people
they had wimessed 10 had accepted ChriS!
during Ihe week,and the seed was planred
in man y more. Althc finnl meeting, thc
conference members reponed wilness·
in g 10 3,791 pcQple duri ng the week and
Ihal 396 had pmyed to be saved.
Western 's chapter of Campus Crusade for Chri st, an inter-dcnominutional
organizal ion of abou l 100 members, has
been on campus since 1969. The group

"""."y
anends several conferences to
raIn their members in outreach, on
ampus and beyond.
They foundoutdurin g thcSpring Break
niSSiOfl, though. thaI they weren' l !hc
lilly people in Daytona Beach trying to
prcad lhe Christian fai!h.
Sarah Burgdorf, u Mount Vemon.lnd.·
ophomore, remembered one nighl when
Isman grou p she was walkin g wilh was
topped by a Domino's Pizza delivery~"

"His name was Tell," she said, and he
vas selling a pizza for half-price because

no one had claimed it
The eight chipped in a dollM apioce
for it IIl1d asked Ihe man about hi$ UIIusua l name.
" My parentS nllmed me this," hc said.
"so I cou ld lell people abom aooul Jesus."
Mect ing him was encouraging,
Burgdorfsaid. II wasimpon~nt"to know
we aren' l the only ones; thul th ere ue
othcr people OUI Ih ere. 100.
"It motivated us:'

•••
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Guiding Light
Inter-fraternity Counci l and
Panhellenic Council prov ided
a networki ng system for
members of the greek system.

I NT E R- FRAT E RNITY COUNCI L
Front : Chrisliaan L. Volkert, Dav id M. Pillman. J.
DUllCan Gibson.
Back: Jason C. Mallory, M. Todd Mansfield .
Darren P. Tau!, Haynes L. Haddock, R. Hagan Rose

Inter-fratern ity Co uncil
was the governing body of all
fraternities on campus.
In November. IFC voted
against a proposal that would
prohib it fraternities from
servi ng akohol at their
functions. Nine "yes" votes
were needed to pass the
proposal, and only six vOlcd
")'fls."

P AN HE LL EN IC
Front: Marcie D. Willett, Caroline W. Boone.
Maria I. Gray
Rack: Ashlea C. Ladd, Marla J. Mitche ll, Kyna D.
Stinson

IFC w -sponso.ro sever'"
events with the Panhellenic
Council, ind udi ng a march in
support of the troops in Saudi
Arabia, a greel: symposium
leadership workshop and
Mocktails. a program about
theeffectsofalcohol. Bowli ng
GrMn lawyer Robert Carrico
discussed the legalities of
alcohol use at the Mock tails
event.
IFC also acted as a su pport
group to Sigma Phi Epsilon
during its recolonization.

IFC officers included
Haynes Haddock, president
Duncan
Gibson.
VICe
president; Todd Mansfield.
secre tary; Hagan Rose,
treasurer; and Amos Gott.
adviser.
The II members of
Pa nhe nen ic Coo ncil promoted
friendliness among all
sororities.
"It's to unite us all together,
so we can all work together
for one common thing:
Second Vice President
Jennifer Arthur said.
Pa nhclJcn ic sponsored a
family at Christmas through
the Salvation Anny. Arthur
said Ihey delivered toy, and
food 10 the family.
" It was incredibte 10 see
their faces light up: she said.
Panhellenic also sponsored
their annual Panhellenic Week
and a series of day-long
workshops on topics such as
greek public relations, rush and
membership intake programs_

t:
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MDt ..... OF THE Alpha Gamma Rho rnllCrni(y huddle aflCr!he grt'"
sponsor<>d man;h in suwonof lhe!mOp$. They WCIloOO 151h SlIttl in frool
of Cbeny Hatl
John Shnp.on
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Tradition combined with new clea nup project,
sportsmanship and blood drive make Greek Week

More than competition
BY: Deanna Mills
Photos by Wales Hunter

"The

Week that ZcusBroke Loose" brought surprises
'dnging from the Sigma Phi Epsi lon tug of Waf
victory to the se riou~ volleyball competition: howe vcr,
Kappa Delta sorority and Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
proved that SOmC things ncver change, both collect; ng their
sixth consecutive Greek Week tit lcs,
KD president Janie Price said her sorori t)' didn't c~pect
to win, "We went into it with a good attitude," the Louisville
junior said, "We wanted to have fun and gCt along with
e"eryone in the troe spirit of Greek Week. "
Although activities did not take place until April 8- 12,
ca.chairs Dwight Adkins and Kim Burn s started meeting in
February with the individual events chairpersons every
other week to perfect the week's dctails.
"We decide how the week goes: this year, we wanted it
to be less competitive and more fun," Adkins said,
A major change in alleviating the competitiveness of
Greek Week was renaming the spirit award to the

sport'man~hip

award
Adk ins described Greek Week as "a time to uni te Greeks,
not divide, " and he believed the ~pons",anship award
would help them achicve that goal. Sig £ps and Alpha Xi
Delta won the award.
While the AZDs made signs wishing al\ greeks good luck
an:! hung them at several of the events, the Sig Ep$ could t:..
heard checring for other tcams.
AZD member Sloan Smith said all their liard ..... ork had
paid off. 5 he said the sportsmanship award was a "big award
for uS to win."'
Two other changes in Greek Week dealt with the e"e r. 1S
themselvcs. One change was the implementation of "Don't
Mess with West~rn," a cleanup project in which 60percent
of each chapter's membership could be found at various
locations on campus picking up garbage. The second cha~ge
was the dividi ng of the Spring Sing performances into two
nights instead of one.
Lambda Chi Alpha and
Alpha Gamma Delta took
fin>! place honors in Spring
Sing. And while it was the
Alpha Gam 's first Spring
Sing victory, winning the
event had become a tradition
for the Lamlxla Chis.
According 10 senior
member Bryon Marrin , the
Lambda Chis have won
Spring Sing for at least .o

A 1Jl', 'UG

U • ."

<"""h,

Frankti", Tenn .. senior Joe

W.rpooJ, !tcci"" congratutatory hugs from Kappa
Detla King Roger Walker. a Nashvittc, Tenn .. semOl,
and AD?i member Becky T()Qmcy, • Lexington senk><,
aftcrtl>e ADPi'. won f,rs, ptacc in the sorority di.i,ioo
or tug or war, Toomey was tl>o froot person on the ADPi

,ug tcam.
u ..< "~II' <""01."'" "t the lug CO'" 't""[ II ;"",1. )'n .. Ilk, .
""d". ,'" O,,'o",s""'o . npl"""",,c. ,,",[I It,,!>in
Iln"""""'c i~, a SdJlcc "," ior, c!>cor Kapl"' [): II" . Th<'
'mnr;'y caplured ," "-'Ih "01''''< u(,,'' ,ilk alt!>c C'·CII(.

rJ UR!SG A 00,,"'-"""0, T.ykll
McDoog.l, a Bowting GI'CCIl
junior and Sigma KaPlKllUS toam
cweh, hetps tie !>IT the rope for

mom bers of lilt SOfOfily'.t ug learn
in p!tparrtlion fOl tho fo",,1 match
agains, Al pIIa Della Pi. ADPi won
the malch.

20'
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So."",!', ~ h",o" . , .l tN~Y Meisel, a BO,"'l ing Grecn j unior. )0 AlItIC Wimpdbcrg, an
Evan,ville. Ind ., oopJ-.om"",: and Hc;nhl;, Meisel.• Bowling G= fre,h"'''n. take pan in
lho Alpha Omicr"', Pi skit during Spri ng Sing, TItc sororily did a tril><ne lO MOlOwn rOl

UsrSG li t:O MilOT as an "'''b'elLI. Bowling Oreen rreshman ]]eaLher Mei",l. an
IIlpruOmi<;ron Pi "'ember. wa"h~' hor "'>r(lri ly'S "olle),bJll le:un play mLarnpkin
d",ing the filial da)' of Greek Week JeU"ili"", The AOP,'s woo all b", ollci r
IN m:llch whirh wa. again,( II lpha Gamma Della,

]>,,'"

D."",,," 's "'",me bag "ruinc"",,: mcmller<of Della To u Della fm l.-mity Sll.>o<1
mtlle min lOwaICh tl>c lug of warevem at ~,c WKU agr;.;" I",,"1 fa' tn dun"g G reek
Week, The DellS tiiti not place '" tllo evem

the first round against Ihe AGRs." Stucdle
said of Ihe Sig Eps, who incorpor3led a new
Icchnique used by their brothers al anOlher
Lhoir pcrfOlTll,nce.
Imiversity whieh consisted of wrapping the
ropearou nd Ihe forearm and using only one
hand totug instcadofthe u~ual two handed
mcthod, ''They have really come Out in full
fon;e," :;he saidofthere<.:olonized fr,uemily.
The blood drive was another highlight of
(he week. and it was won by (he KDs and
theA GRs. KDsdonated \35pen;ent. while
the AG Rs more Ihan doubled their
membership panicipalion with their 238
percent bl ood donation. According to lhe
American Red Cross, the greek community
raised about 85 1 pinlsofblood.
KDs and AGRsaisodominated the penny
toss and thc banner eontests, while !he
Alpha Gams and Kappa Alpha Order took
Ihe volleyball e ven!.
At Sunday's awards convocation, Sigma
Alph~ Epsilon fraternity waS named the
COMP l.'1'l'fION CONTINUED
winner of the Reed Morgan Award for chapter excellence.
22 of Ihe last 26 years. "ii's a tnldition: we kce~ it on o ur
ADPi's received Ihe Most Improved Chapter Award .
priority list, and we always have fun with it, " Manin said. Gene Crume, of Pi Kappa A lpha, and Debla Kolemba, of
The fraternity prescribed dance 10 the audience in "A Phi M u. were the Advisers of the Year.
Cure for Your llls," which highlighted musicals, inc luding
Greek Man and Woman of the Year honorees were also
"42nd Street," The Alpha Gams perfonned the o ld Scottish announced at the convocation. Applicants had to be seniors
musical "Brigadoon," and, clad in their homemade kilts, with at leasl a 2.7 G PA, be an active me mber in a gruk
perfonned an authentic Scottish dance while someone played organization and had to submit an essay , Leadership in one's
the bagpipes.
own organization as well as involvement in OIher non -greek
Sorority member Erica Jabottc said they staned practicing organizations also played an important role. Adkins, an
Ihree limes a wcck at the end of February, and at twO weeks SAE member and Steudle, an AZD , were Ihe Greek Man
before Ihe performance, increased practices to twice a day, and Woman of the Year.
labotte said that all Iheir hard ..... ork paid off, especially
In the final results of Greek Week, Delta Tau Delta
when they received a standing ovation ,
finished second , and the Sig Eps and the Pikes tied for Ihim
"To be acknowledged by your greeks like that is really in thc fraterni ty division while the Alpha Gams and Sigma
Kappa rounded Out Ihe top SpolS in the sorority divi sion.
spe<:ial-----{lven more than any trophy or award. "
On Friday of the ..... eek was the tug of ..... ar competition.
Jabone said the Alpha Gams were extremely proud of
E"c n though the rain made tug a "messy evem," the .....eather their finish for the week.
did not hinder the event's attendance, >;:lid the e vent co-<:hair
"We were happy, especially with it being our second year
Kri.\tin Stuedle. Tug of war was one of Ihe most ..... alched on campus. Continually, we keep proving toourselves that
C"ents of the week,
..... e can do anYlhing we put our minds to---and win. "
Alpha Delta Pi and the Sig Eps won tug of war, which was
definitely the upset of the week, Stuedl e said.
"Everyone knew something was there when they won in

•••
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Silver Year

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
ended J990 by celebmling its
achievement In the are.1S of
acadelnics,
community

serVice

and

campus

involvemem. while\heSigma
Alpha Epsi lon and Sigma Nu

PI

KAPI'A ALPHA
Front: Rob E. MilCheU, J. Kevin Port"r, Douglas R.
Balyeat. William J. Miller, William F. Gmsche, G.
Charles Pauon
lIack: Chris D. Eaton. Gregory L. Cothron, Brian R.
Shaw, Fmnk C. Black, Brad D. McAtee, Ty Manin

[..nemitie. ended the year
celebrating th eir 25th
anniversaries.

I' ; Kappa Alph a won Ihe
Reed Morgan award last fal!,
which was b.'lSed on GPA,

community service, etc.,
according 10 Vice President
Brent Hale.
Thefnncmily had 71 active
me mbers during the 1990

school year.

SIGM A ALPHA EpSILO N
Front: Kenny S. May, Mitchell E. Canup, Steven
D. Mason, Adam M. Wedeking
Ilack: Mark Miller, Donald Smith. Justin L.

The group', main social
function waS Paddy Murphy
Week which was during
November.
Community service effons
by the Pikes included raising
$4()() for the Boy's Club
through
a
dodg e ball
tournament and mising $9 ,000
for Western through the
annual Phon·A-Thon, Th e

Pikes al ~ served as hosts of
the Phon -A-ThOll'! hospitality
room throughout the entire
fund-raising event.
They also raisw more than
$4,OOOfor BowlingGrecn area
schools by saving receipts
from Kroger food stores.
S i!:mll

Alphll Ep si]utl
ccl~brated its 25th anniversary
with a dinncron the south lawn
of Downing University Ce nter.
The national pres ident
anended the event. which was
scheduled before the football
game with Eastern,
It was a "great event: nice to
see w many aJumnicome back
and support the active chapter."
President Dwi ghtAdkin s said.
Other social functions of the
rr-J.temity included a facult~i
tea in March, Parents' Day in
Apri l and a road trip to New
Orleans, La., for Mardi Gras.
During Paddy Murphy Week,
thcysponsoreda 1920sbeauty
page ant. which was WOn by
G lendale fre,;hman Cecilia
Ke y .
The ceremonies

>urroundi ng the event inc Iuded
visitation, the funer~l and the
Wine and Roses dance.
They won the Shenanigans
COOlest sponsored by the KD,
aJld raised the most money of
any fraternity, $9 , ]60, for the
WKU Phon-A-Thon.
The fraternity sponsored a
dodgcballtourn~ment with the
proceeds going to the Boy's
Dub and helped with the
llow ling Green 10 K Classic.
They also built On a deek
and renovated the basementof
their house which was located
on College Street.
The Sigma Nu fraternity
was very active with its
phila nthropy, the Big BrotherW
Big Sisters program ,
They T'dised $700 for the
program by sponwring a party
at the mooT)'. Proceeds from
the fraternity'S powder puff
football tournament went to
the philanthropy a, well.
Sigma Nus also coordinated a
Chri stina,; pany for Big
Brothers/ Big SiSlers and

participated in their Bowl-AThon during the ~pring.
Community
servtce
activitie, perfonned by the
organization
included
participation in blood drives,
the Phon-A-Thon and the
"Adopt a Highway" cleanup
project.
The frdtemity placed third
in Shenanigans and won
several greek basketball
tournaments, including their
own three-on-three basketball
tournament. Sigma Nu won
the title In ba~kctball
intramuml~ and placed second
in football intramurals.
Fmternity social ch~innan
Dan Page said one of their
goals next year was to become
more visible on campus by
having a good representation
on the Imer-fraternity Council
and participating in all
university functions.
Page said the group also
wanted to raise theircolkctive
GPA and increase their
brotherhood.

•••

Fronl: R. Rob Horton, Doug D. Mc Elroy , M. Todd
Mansfield
Midd le: Darren M , Shipley, Brian G. Lynn, M.
Keith Butler. Nelson L. Reynolds
Rac k Tim D. Smith, Dave D. Flippo, Tony
Crawford. W illiam H. Fuqua, Bradley S'OI1 Cross

SIGI\1A Nu

F ront : Wilson S. Covington. Adam T Kilmer,
Brooks H, PerkinS, Eddie R. Alvey
plaY' tho "deceased" Paddy Murphy. The [""eral kicked off the fr:ucmity'J i\.l iddle : J. Eric Bell, SCOIl E. Kerley, Craig
W'lIeand Rose. weekend ,
,.,nt.Ad,rn. Tackett, Dan K. Jone".
!lack: E. Pen Waggener, Mall W. Fields. Greg B.
Brown. Jason E. Slaught"r, Paul R. BClItrswonh
o~."" S",,,.

A,."... Epsilon'. moe\; fUIlCraI,l'ari. ","ior Brian Thornton

SIGMA AL PH A EpSILO N
Front Steve A ugennann, Kenny D, VanStone,
hson S. Embry, T Scon VanHouten
Back: Keith D. Honaker. Gregory D. Duvall, Joey
W. Baribeau, Brian D, Wallace, Thomas L. Dotson
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Reaching Out

ALPUA O M I CRON PI
'-ronl: Emily A. Willis, Anne L. CraflOn, Rachel C.
Tharpe, Pa ... lu K. Benson, Amy J. Douglas
Middl e: Aimee L. Cra wford, Cltris!ee L. Wilson.
Be!h E. Rochelle, Amy R. Wood, Denise R.
Fenimon;
Back: SlteUey L. Cobb, Cryslal R. Smi1h, Kelly J.
Ellion, Jennifer L. Mize, Can M. Crew, Diane L.
Johnson

ALPH ,\ OMICRON P I
hunl: Amy M. Allgood, Sally Cragon, S. Carrie
Jaworski. Lori R. QLl.:l.ll s, Krissie M. Rivers
Hack: bne! C. Clayton, Ronna S. Lu nn, S... san A.
StoIu.. lam; L Todd, Shannon L. Roberts

Alpha Omicron Pi , Kappa
Delta and Delta Sigma Theta
sororities demonstraled a
strong commiunem to thetr
philantbropies through p... blie
servIce. For Kappa Sigm~
fnllemity. service was a p;u1
of remembrance_
Alph a Omicron Pi's 140
members worted together 10
raise more than $1,300 fO<" the
Arthriti s Fou ndation , th e
sorority'sphilanthropy.l'und·
raisers included a "Mixer on
Wheels " and a movie night
which raised $650 and $750,
respectivdy.
Members vulumeered lheir
lime by making weekl y visils
10 Ihe Girl's Clu b where they
assisled in an projects and
helped prepare lunches.
"Everybody likes il: tile liltle
girls adore us, " Burkesville
junior Amy Douglas said.
AOPi joined forces wilh
olher greeks in preparing
in formation packels and rood
blocks for the Bowling Green
10K Classic.
They also
participated in the Phon·AThon and sold spirit towels at
basketbaJl game!>.
Several members. dressed
in towels and shower caps,
chanted theirway to firSI place
dwing Midnight Mania's Spiril
COllIes\. AOPi also won the
spirit contest at the EaSlern v~.
Western football game.
Member
Ste ph"ni e
Thompson, a junior from
Hendersonville,
Tenn ..
~ceived the award of "Greek
1unior Wom:i!l" for the highest
GPA.

Weste rn 's K:lppa Deltn
chapler was one uf tlte top KD
chapters in the nation. and
Pn:sldcm Jallle Price $aid
sust ain ing their nalional
reputation h:ld been a gool for
the sorority.
The group raised $2,500 for
Ihe Bowling Gn;cn Child
Protection Agency througl!
their a.nnual variety show,
ShenanigaTlS, KD raised In
:tdd iti onal $2.500 through Iltei r
Shamrock project and splitthe
funds between the Chi ld
Protection Agency and the
National Commi lle e for
l'n;vcfltion of ClIild Abuse.
KD also contri b\ll~d to
se veral
ot her
greek
philanthropies. Includ!ng
Alpha Gamma Delta, Alph ~
Omicron Pi and Pi Kappa
Alpha. In (he community, the
soro rity donated to the
BO" 'ling Green Police
Department. the March of
Dimesand the American Uean
Association.
KO$ WTOIe leners to tlte
troops in Saudi Ambia.
"In the month of March
alone, we wrote 110 lellers,"
sophomore member Amy
Feazel said.

stolen on ly as a friendly prank,
arod he was glad it had been
relurned because i1 meant a lot
10the fralernity and lothe fans.
The Kappa Sigs participated
in KD Sltcnanigans. Pike's
~:tk Wcckandwon tltcAlpha
Gamma Delta mud volleyball
toUrnament.
The fraternit y'S service
iIC1ivities included a five-onfive basketball !OWTIamem to
raisemoney forthe Boy'sClub,
arod they adopted a needy
familyfor thcllol idays. Kappa
Sigs \\'ere recognized as having
contributed the most service
bours by a fraternity in the
Phon-A·Thon.
They also
worked allhe 10K C lassic
Kappa Sigs sponsored the
Vo lley Bash \0 help a member
and a golf to urnamen t in
remembrance of one. The
Volley Bash proceeds went to

Cary White, who w as
parolyzed in a diving accident,
and the golf tournament was
held during Homecoming wilh
all proceeds going to the SCOII
Willel scoolarshi p. Willet was
a WKU gradLI.:I.te and past
Kappa Sigma president who
died last December.
The chapter also spoosored
their annual Calendar Girl
comest. a softball tournament A
and allended their regional Fron t: Jennifer L. Junier, Angela C. Millay.
conference, the Mid·South Mi chelle L. McCany
Conclave. held in Memphis, "'Ii dd le: Bernice M. Ackermann. A. Meghan Kelly,
Tenn.
Jennifer J. Sine, Amy L. Newberry
Blick: Mandy G. Heltsley, Julie E. Truill, Joanne
Della Sigma Th ela was Wimpclbcrg. Breck A. Thom"s
proud of ils many service
activi ties.
'"I'm very pleased with th e
amoum of publ ic service we've AT Mm.'IG" r M ~p"",. Louisville senior Shan""" lJoylc ,
Ru""lIvillcjuniorRachet'Jl\arf:<'andGaltaun,Tonn .• ~
done for th e community." Shelby Ltecbecr attbl; Spirit Compclilion. TheAOPi's w,," the
so rority
I>resident Spiril Award fo< snowin!: the mCISI enth usiasm during the
Francyen ne Crawford s.lid .... CQIllpctilioo.

tI'HA~;;:;;~:

Kappa Sil:m3 fraternity
definitely had somethmg 10 be
fn·w up about when they
discovered theIr famou.
can non missing.
The K:lppa Sigs fired (he
cannon at football games to
signal when WKU made
touchdowns.
Fraternity President Dave
Hakanson s.1id theca nnon w:u
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REACffiNG CONTINUE D

K APPA D ELTA
Front: Meli ssa J. McCubbin, Be!h A. Delaell,
Tammie L. StCnger, Nicole L. Gibson
~ 1id d le : Rebecca J. PrOCtor, Tonya ij . Gipson .
Bcc.a H. Boyd. L~urJ K. S!Q(;kton. J ulie B.
Hm fiel d
Ba~k:

Kyna D. S!inwll. Allgie F. Mason, N~ncy L.
RascQC, Karen L. Wamland. Joy D. Sunon

"We've been able to make an
impact on the community, and
!hatmakesmefeelgood. Next
year. I hopeDehaSigmaTheI3
can docven more pro~Ci."
DeltaS had a lock-in for
Project AIMS (Ac!i~ ating
Intel'l:SI in Minority Smdcnts)
participants, held canned food
drives and adopted a needy
child for the Chri stma s
holidays.
The sorority also sponsored
a display table on sex ually
transmi tted diseases and a frec
blood pressure screening at
Down ing University Center.
Dellas created a Black
History Month Display of
prominent members of Ihe
sorority as well as other
imponam black histc:" ymaken
and volunteerrof(O' the Special
Olympics .

•••

As ' liE . . ...."'. I'oct.:bs",tIeJcnlOr

Vlaona Clllve5 hugs a be;>;; b baU al
"'" Del.. Sigma TheIlI pool pany.
CI3VeS ...,..a member of lbeWlOrity.

K ,\ I'I',\ S I GM A
F",II! : Br.K! R. Schlagenhauf. :>' lichu"1 E. Manit>el~
Steve C. Jones.
Mi ddle: David C. Gu luin. Harry M iyake, Brick J.
Stidam. W. Todd Dykes
lIack : 1';Hnck n. 1·loweli. Roben B. Brooks.
Mi,nud L. Yarger. K. Soon Harris. Montc D.
ShO\, se

Kid Wibon
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Fourth annual KD Shenanigans ra ises

more than $2,000 for Child Protection
Agency and proves ...

fairy Tales
Can Come

True

L

BY: D<:>anna Mills

H

um pty Dumpty
Sat On a wall.
Humpty Dumpty hadagreat

falL Yetnooneknowswhat
he said after he fell .
"'I've fallen - and [can'!
get up! "

O.vid

Sl<p"~n,on

JeST .".0." he is to go 00

Sigma Phi Epsilon fralernily performed on ly one of

.<Jag0. Scoit Schemmel "",,~s a

the many fairy lale parodies

n.c

at another performancc.
Ow<:n.\.boro ",rum Wi< 3
",<mber of PIli Della The ....
a! Kappa Delta Shenanigans.
]lOC~

Shen anigans was the annual greek variety show that
the KDs sponsored to benefit their local ph ilanthropy> the
Bowling Green Child Protection Agency. The theme was
"Once Upon a Time," and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
and Alpha Delta Pi sororily lived happily ever after.

capturing fin;l place in Iheir respective divisions.
The SAE, performed 'The Wizard of Oz," and SAE
pledge Gene Whed~r donned a wig, dress, pantyhose and
~"en

a pair of ruby red pumps to ponray Dorothy.
'They volunteered me because I was the shonest one,"
the Hardinsburg freshman said. "It wasn't the mo,t enjoyable thing, but somebody had to do it."
Although Shenanigansstanedin 1987, the concept had
been in existence for several years.
According to KD historian Tammie Stenger, the vari ety show once was known as Washboard Jamboree,
which began in 1969.
Stenger said the name change from Washboard toShenanigans made the event more fun and allowed formore
creativity.
"C",-zine ss is the meaning behind it," Stenger said.
And crazy it was.

214

The ADPi production of "Peter Pan " dazzled theaudi,
ence whe n sophomore pledge Terra Bittcrappeared to be
flying across the stage.
One group carried a cloud of cotto" f, lament while
another group carri~d Biner IJ<;,hind the cloud toereate the
illusion.
Scottsville sophomore and ADPi pledge Hope Gibbs
said the cloud staned to fall apan before they went on
stage.
"Ever)'one who was chew ing bubble gum took it out of
their mouths and lIsed it to stick the cloud back together,"
Sigma Kappa was second in the sorority division and
Chi Omega was third. In the fr~ternity competition
Sigma Phi Epsilon was second and Sigma Nu thi rd.
'me KDs raisedS2,SOOfonheChi ld Protection Agent)'.
Of III KD chapters nationwide, Western's chapter "as
among the top in raising money for their phi lanthropy
"Philanthropy is one of the biggest aspects we f(>Cu,
on, and that gave us a really good feeling to know that's
how other chapters ",member us, " Lo uisville sen ior arid
KD member Janie Price ,aid.

•••

D,,';d

S'.ph~ n .""

llousuLI:ss .~-'''""'A'.'' is apparent on "'. facts of N.shville,
Tenn .. freshman Chri'tet Wilson, Dowling Green junior lenni
Mei",t, Bowling Green f,eshman Heather Mei",1 aoo N>shvi lle,
Tenn .. junior Kimberty Sa.,moos. In th;, sk it, the AOPi',
performed. ",one from the "Mup!>!t SI>o",'."
O.y;d

")I""'''W

S'.ph.n .o ~

A< """ "[)S
tbe opening skit for tbeir annual KO
S",,"amgan!, Brentwood, Tenn .. sophomore Lia SheL>;rafl and
Owcnsbc<o (re,hman Angie Mason give each ",her" hug. n.: show
IlIistd Sl,500 which "'as gi ,cn 10 "'C Chitd i'rotC<lio" Agenoy.

(lOp) Wllll 0.,'10"' "CMW"UTY, Hcm,itago. Tentl., seni",
Eddie Meador, Henderson, Tonn .. fresh.,,,,, D:m Yates and
Madison ville frcshrnan aaude Saoon admire Looisv ille frc>hman
Raymond H"rric~ ' s "new look ," 11'Ie Sigma Chi ptedges were
panitip"ting iTt K :I[~'" Del", Shcnanig"'''
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Being Involved
Members of Chi Omega
sorority and Delta Tau Delta
fraternil y lried to becomc more
well·rounded by participaling
in organizations olher than lhe
sororily or fralernily .

O[ L:J'A TAU Dn.:rA
Fronl: S. Todd Geon , Je ffrey S. Morri"
Chri swpher I. Cook. Daniel D, T iedl. Da~ iel E,

Roos
Hack: J. Arnold Campbell. David f . DOISOO.
Il r.idley D. Rawls . Michael S. Colvin, Tom
Williams . Eric t\. Ellion

CHI O MEGA
Fron l: Karen D. Bell, Molly M, Moore, Marcie D.
Willet!. Nalalie J. Maier, Valerie M. Grantham
Midd le: Penny I. Houchens. Chrisly B. McCalisler.
Gina M. Figuri ed. loellen Glisson, Julie L. Wiuwer
Back: Leigh A. Maningly, Elsie L. Gream, Carlona
E. KUSICS. Kimberly E. Clark , Jennifer L. Beller,
Marla J. Mitchell

Th e 130 members of Chi
Omega were active in
Universily Cemer Board.
Associaled
Sludenl
Governmem, Imernational
Association of Busine s ~
Communicalors and several
departmentalorganizations.
The Chi Os worked
eXlensively Wilh their local
philanlhropy, the Girl"s Club.
One projeCt was lhe "Magic
Me" program in which lhe
sororily tulored elemenlary·
age students as well as Girl's
Club members.
Anolherprojcct. the annual
Chi OGolfToumame m, raised
almost S3,000 for lh e
philanlhropy. BM:"-'TAG" l~ n,. dressing room
for Ihe Sigma Chi ikrby D"'hn'

I'ageaIll. Indianapolis. Ind .. senio r
Stacia Harlan holds 3 mirror for
Louisville sophomore C.ndi
Windhorst. Harlan and Windllors!
belonged!O Chi Omega ....-ori,y
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INvOLVED CONTINUED

F ront : Lori M. Radford, Rachel L. White. Jill T.
Cecil. Kimberly D. Mann, Angela L. Spence
M iddl e: Amy B. Chapman. Jenn ifer L . T itswonh,
Denise a. Couvillion. Melissa M. Sheets. Lisa N.
Rosa
JI ~~ k : Kirsten L. Kopp, Christi E. Cooper, Allison
E. Dngo, Stephanie L. Davis, Denise A. Shelton ,
Beshka A. Moo,""

Chi Os supponed other
greek ph ilanthropy efforts by
participati ng in Shenanigans,
in which they placed second,
Paddy Murphy Week and
Sigma Ch i Derby.
The Chi Os also won the
spirit a ward and placed Jint in
the Sigma Nu Powder Puff
tournamen t
In O c tober, members
dccOl1ltcd the campus with
balloons for its annua l " ~l appy
Day: which was designed to
promote spiri t and enthusiasm
on campus.
Other acti~ities they had
throughout the year were
movie nights, a Founder's Day
picnic and sis terhood nights
with their sister sororities.
The week before spring
finals was dedicated to
appreciating senior chapter

members.
Delta Tau Delta fraternity
participated in the Kappa Delta
Shenanigans, Pike's Pea k
Week and placed second in

C H I OMEGA
FrOfll: Shannon R. Dupree, Kristi C. Saladino,
Sharon L. Grace. Ka....n S_ Booten
Midd le: Edith A. Walters. Laur~ A . Burnside. Amy
L. LaLanec. Anne M . Young. E. Leanne Gilligan.
1I3(k : Jill L . Ande, M. Susan Block, Patsy K.
Mahler. Kathryn T. Hudson, Julie M. Cecil

",using money for lhe PIlon·
A-Thon.
During Homecoming. the
lXlts placed second in hQuse
decorating . Their queen
candida te, Ka ppa Delt a
nv:mbec Robin Rosenzweig.
""lIS second runner·up. The
D<:hs " 'ere active in the
rommunity as well. They
worked with the Boy's Club,
visited nllTSing homes and
provided tutorial services.
They also panicipated in the
"Adopt a Highway" cleanup
project, cooched area children
;n soccer and sent $300 to the
Cystic Fibrosis Founda1ion.
As well as communi ly
services. the DellSparticipated
in campus organizations such
as Associated Student
Government, University
Center Board and various
Ilonor socieTies.
Recording secretary Mike
Grimm said the Dells had
grownsU'l)nger. redermed their
gools and had become bener
as a group.

•••

Fron t : Jana R. Wilson. Stephanie L. Slate, Ded.rn
L . Duvall. Andn:a D. Hernandez, Leslie C. Reed,
Mahalie S. Hoots
Midd le: Caroline W. Boone. Krista A. Tanner.
Maria I. Gmy. K. Ashley Mean s, Elaine L . Frields
Ba Ck : Janet S. Liles. Amy L. Haskins, Amanda J.
Wimsatt, Slftcey M . Berrym.1n, Lisa D. Seule,
Donna O. Mars lt

C HI OM EGA
F ront : Kan:n E. BIllI. Christi A. Miller, Stacey A.
Speier, Jessica A. Ross. Julie L. Sampson, Kri sten
L. Ka....m
BaCk : Leslie A. Carby. Tricia L. 8 uMon. Amy B.
Hale. Erin M . Reagan, L ~leather Smith. LeAnn
Pearson
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8isterhood
knows no co1or
BY: Deanna Mills
Pho tos by Amethel Parel

W

en Jessie Mack acrepted her Kappa Delta sorority bid in 1989. no! only did she take on the

challenges and new friendships sororities offer. but she also
made history.
Mack was the fIrsl black female to pledge a predominately white sorority at Western,
According \0 the Panhellenic Office, Mack was the only
minority of 470 rushees. Again in 1990. only onc minority
went through rush. but she dropped from the process before
she could receive a bid.

"If there were a lot more (black females) who went
tltrough msh, we'd probably have more black members,"
Beth Bunon. graduate adviser for sorority affairs. said.
Mack decided [0 go through rush because she was bored
with heTffiutine of"only going to classes and studying." She
wasalsoinfluenced by herfriends. severdl of whom wereKDs
she had become a'quainted with whil e she "hung out" at the
Oc:lla Tau Delta house.
Even though she was neIVous about going through rush,
Mack said pledging was not her main priority, and if she
didn't get a bid, she "just didn't get one,"
Making new friends was nOt a new con,ept for Mack,
whose family often moved because of her father's service in
the Marine Corps.
"] always lived in a military base before Kentucky," the
Virginia native said. "It was weird when I actually moved
into a neighborhood." Mack's sisters said she is a gl?at
person to be around, and sorority President Robin
Rosenzweig described Mack as having "personality plus,
"She's helpful, naturally uplifting and always willing to
listen to you, not just talk about herself," the Sebree senior
said. "Jessie has so many different facets: JUSt when you
think. you've seen them all, she throws you another loop."
In spring 1991, Mack's friendship with the Delts turned
into another bid for her-this time as the fraternity'S sweeth=
Mack said she had no specific role as the fraternity'S
sweethean except just being a friend,
"I talk to the guys, go to football games and JUSt be

2:l0
C,..,eks

/
myse lf," she said. "If you've supponed them before, )'ou
shouldn't have 10 do anything 'pecial."
While black femal es have shown a minimal interest in
pledging predominately white sororities, Mack said that if
any black women were interested, they should nO! be afraid,
"It's a scary feeling," she said, "but if that's what you
want IOdo, don't be intimidated by what others may say or
think,"
In Mack's case, it wasn't until she accepted her bid that
she began to experience the pressures of her decision.
In the September 14, 1989 issue of the College Heights
Herald, the United Black Gree ks (UBG) responded to
statements Mack made in the newspaper's August22 issue.
Mack was qUOted as saying thai she rushed a black
sorority her freshman year but was not able to pledge
because her GPA was 100 low, She was also attributed to
having a preference for white sororities because they offered more community service projects and social activities.
The UBG editorial said the organization was offended
because she '·downgntded the black sororities and the black
students as a whole," The editori al also said that Oc:lta
Sigma Theta and Alpha Kappa Alpha sororities had no
record of Mack attending either of their rush functions,
Mack said she had been misquoted in the article.
"I didn't say it- I know I didn't,'· she said. Mack al so said
she knew she could nOI pledge a UBG sorority because she
didn't have an established GPA,
Unlike other Inter-fraternity Councilor Panhellenic
Council greeks , prospeclive rushees of any UBG organiza·
tion must have an established GPA at Ihe university and
must wail until the second semester of their freshman year
or until they have accumulated a number of credit hours,
usually between 20 and 25, before they may begin rush .

AT nil' "'n_o .....·'. conlest during Creek WlXOk, Jessie ~k cheers
ber Kap[IJ Detta ,i,te"'. 'The KDs )(lSt in tbe fiTS! round.
AT THE En"" Day .t Lampkin Park , Mack takes . break ro dance.

This year """"IS Day cmphasi>oo fun instead of coropetition,

Mack didn't bother to publicly defend herself, yet whi le
she stuck with the decision to let the matter fade away, the
glances, stares, pointing fingers and quiet munnuring of
"that's the girl who JOIned that white sorority" persisted .
And from time \0 time, Mack said people still point and
whisper whenever she walks by, but it doesn't bother her
because " before it was all the time,"
Mack said liking the people in a sorority wasn't something Ihat could be faked: she said !me couldn' t havejoined
merel)' tolerating the people in ii,
Joining should be something "you think about later in life
and be happy of the times you had."
Junior member Susan Mitchell said Mack's !3ce made no
difference to her sorority,
"It makes no difference to us whether she's black or
white; it' s what's inside lhat makes us love her•••
unconditionally."
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SIGi\IA PHI EpSILON
Fron t: Alan N. Thomason, Sean n. Taylor, Troy W.
Thomas, Darren T. Greenwalt, T. Ryan James
Back: Bentley D. Ponder. Robert E. Wagner, Kyle
T Jac key, Christopher S. Louder, August K.
Nienaber. Chris Clark

S IGMA PHI EI'SILON
Front: Raymond S. Johnson , Donatd R Wen,
Bradden G. Kimes . Jamie J. Huff
Middle; John J. Murphy. Gary B. Walson. Will iam
L Mar~hall, Van C. Hodge, T. Chri, Gamblin
Back: Eric W. Wright. L. Dow Rasdall, Matt M.
DeNunzio. Mauhew J. Held. S. Scon Arthur,
Patrick M. Lynch

Sigma Phi Epsilon rmtemity first from the old ones who
and Phi Mu SOrorily both repledged. butt hey u ndcrstood
recolonized last year. And that it was lime 10 make a
although Alpha X i Delta change. They have mol<'
sorority did not recolonize. it ~mhu$iasm now tlia n theY"'e
has become more visible. All ever had since they've tJeen in
threeorganizatiom have begun the fraternity ," Wright said.
Sig Eps participated III llie
to gel more anention.
Phon-A-Thon
and "Adopt-ARecolonization is a process
in which an organization re- Spot" campas ckanup.
For ph ilamhropies, Ihe
evaluales itself and frsets ilS
goals. With the new goals in fraternity, which wasthe ,ixth
mind,
the
respective hlTgest money raiser for ADPi
organization'S
national "Hunk of lhe Hi ll, " raised
headq ua rters intervenes 10 help money for th~ Muscular
Dystrophy Associ~lion andcothe goals becom~ realities.
sponsored a coal drive with
In theOc1. 30, 1990, College Alpha Phi Omega.
T he fralernity received
Heights Hemld, S igma Phi
Ep~il<Jn
announced its several awards and honors this
reco lonization and gave year, including a second place
readers a final warn in g ' finish al Shenanigans and the
"Watch OUI for the NEW Excelsiors Award for
Manpowerawardcd by Sigma
Sigma Phi Epsilon. "
l.ouisville sophomore Eric Phi Epsilon 's Na tio n.1
Leadership
Wright ,>aid their goal was to Regionat
Academy.
In
January,lhe
S'g
n~ate lhe ideal fnlltmity.
"We set h igh goals : we had Eps were named Inter,
our minds set to be one oflhe fmlemity Council Chapwr of
the Month.
lOp chaplers on campus."
But it wasn'l unlil Greek
111e fraternity recolonized,
when the Sig Eps wOO
Week
according to an article in the
Oct. 18Herald , becauseofpoor the lUg of Wat and third place
group dynamin and low overall lhat people started 10
pledge membership. Twodays take notice.
"Everywhere I go, I hear
before Ihe article was printed,
Wright said the fraTernity's old aboul us, and people
chaner was removed and congratulale us and tell uS
current rm:mbers were given wc're doing gl<'Jt," Wright
the option 10 eilher repledge or said . "As a new chapter, it
really helped our image."
assume alumni statu,.
Wrighl said the frJtcmity',
"There was resentment at

goals for nex t year incl uded more visible On campus and
improving their philanthropy fo,tering good relations wilh
and win ning both the Reed cverylxxly next year.
Morgan Aw~rd and Greek
"We're worki ng better with
Week .
nariona lsand atumnae and also
working hardcr 10 comptete
Phi Mu sorority also Wenl g0.113. Recolonization was a
lhro ugh the recolon ita tion good th ing. Weweredcfinitely
process this year. At the ready for it."
tJeginning of the fall senlcster,
Ihe sorority had II members,
Alpha Xi n ella sororit y
and now il has 22 members .
membership chairp;:rson l.isa
Sorority President Jane Thompson said one of her
Cu mcll sa id prev iou s rtlt:m lxrs organization's goal, was to
could either assume alumna becom~ more visible.
The
Slatus Or repledge .
AZDs panicipmcd , n
organ iz.:u ion' s offi~ers re tu rncd ShenaH 'g:ms, played in Sigma
10 member Slatu, so everyone Nu Powderpuff and won the
would be "31 one leveL"
~pirit Award for Sigma Chi
Cunrell said Panhellenic Derby. Thesororitysponsored
was "cry helpful during lheir Louisvil le freshman Claire
recolon ila lion .
Harprin g as its Homecoming
queen
candidate
and
"We got great supporl from
different sororitics who were panicipal~d in Greek Weel:.
~II willing to wearOur bultons. The sorori ty felt supporting
It was grea t to see them have Panhel knic events was JUSt as
th't confi<lence in U'."
important as other gr~~ k
fllnct;on,.
Phi Mu panicipUlCd in
Derby Week, Paddy MU'1' hy
For service aCT ivi ties, AZDs
Week, SAIJ Drxlgetmll and wcre invotved in lhe "'Adopl a
ptace d seco rui ' 0 AGR Highway" <:ieanup pmgranl
Siam fest. They atso helped the ~nd Western 's Phon ·A-Thon;
Kappa Delt as monitorthedoor however, lhe somrity spends
Jnd sell tickets at Shenanigan •. rno~;t of its time ,",orking with
For phi lanthropies and the Studenl Escon Service.
communilY ~ crvtce, t he
Thompson
said
the
sorority sold balloons for thc sorority'. spirit has improved
Children's Mirade Nelwork , this year, and they are stlrti llg
sold ribbon,> in honor of to become more notic~d on
soldiers, walked tbe ~nimals at campus.
"'We have greal ,islnhood.
Ihc Bowling Gree n Humane
SocielY and had a Halloween We really do commun icatc
Serenade with the Big BrOlhcrs well with each other, " ,h~
and Big Sisters organ iz3lions . s.aid.
Cunrell sai d the sorority will
wOri<; on rush parties to become

PHI

Mu

Front: Barbam C. Barnes, Kimbt:rty L. Yates, Patti
J. Jeannetle , Kar~- Lynn Cantrell
," Iiddle: Candice L. Rice, Kelley 1\1. Thornton,
Melissa M . Addison, Sasha Barny, Melony A.
Jones.
BaCk: Amy E. Wade. Belh John ,on , Juanita K.
Smilh, Marie D. Crews, Bec ky A. Chamlx rs,
DeAnna R. Rogers

AU'H ,\ XI DELTA
Front: Lom,i nc N Cohen, Andre:t~ M . Miles,
Stephanie M. Mi lkels . I.. t!l m E. Pullen
l\-li d d tc: Karen L Daniels, Suzanne D. Romaine ,
Catherine S Smith, Pany M. Sewell
1J3ck: Chris!J J. "kGown, Catheri ne M. Hanli ng,
Melanie A. Moore, Kelly L Nola nd, Amy S.
Wilkin s

•••
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SlIldeD!S, AG R helped with the

The Lambda ChIS also
ushcre!.l for the Capi lol Am
Celller and set up for lhe
cemer's fund-raising gala.

regional FUlure Farmers of
America field day.
The agricultural fraterni!:),
"'IS very active on campus as
.."dl.lbeyh3(!leamsinvolved
In al l intramural ac[;vi!ie$ and
aI.\Opanicipated in Pike's Peak
Week. SAE Dodgeball and
Sigma Chis four-on·fou r
i»sketball tournament.
The AGRs panicipaled in
Greek Week, which was April
8· 12. 'We ",un our si xth G~ek
Week in a row. and lhat's The
first limeanybody'~done Ihat, ·
said John Ogle. lhe ac tivities
chairman.
They had thesccond higheSI
overall
GPA
among
fra ternities for th e fall
\emes[er.

Alph a Gamma l(ho
qualified for the Mayor's
Award which required
organizalion§ 10 elll11 3! leaSE
1,000 hours of communiTy
service by p;1t1icipating in a
variety of activilie~ including
"Adopt a lI igh ..... ay.~ elderly
assiSUlnco:: ant! We>!ern·s Phori·
A-Thon,
They also donaTed TO Their
philanlhropy. the Am<:ncan
CallCer Socil'ty. by spon soring
a lhrec-on·threc ~la l1lfesl.
Working will, high school

Sigma C his 62 members
emphasi zed
academics,
alhlelies and all -a round
excellence, according to
Presidem Kevin Cowles..
They Illised funds fOT the
Cleo Wallace Village for
Children, a program for
handicapped childreo. Ihrough
~rby Days and movie nighls.
The social aspects of the
fralemily included a luau in
!ieptemiler. a spring fonnal at
[he Peachtree in Allama. Ga. ,
and a Homecoming pmy.

Making Grades

L M 1111M. CHI ALPHA
Zachery S. Illandford. Bruce A, While.Il,C.
Cummings
Midd le: IlYTOn L. Schiesz. Don A. Dobernic. Scou
1', Haw~~. Bryo n R. Manin.Gregory H. Fras ier
/:lack: Lanny Bri11:I;n. Anlhony W. Dickerson.
Slcphcn B. Kelley . /\1 Barlnan. R. SCOII Walz
FI"()1lI :
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SIeJW(ypcs often portray
greeks liS those who pmy full
timl': and sludy pm liml':;
however. Lambda Chi Alplut.
AlphaGammaRhoand Sigma
Chi were lh ree gree k
organizations thaI excelled in
academics.
The Lambda C hi Alpha
fralernily participated in Pike's
Peak Week . Shenanif:ans and
won lhe Phi Dell fla g fOOl ball
tournament. Lam bd a Chis
we~ also active in imr,mlUr~ls
and fi ni shed first academ ica II y
among al l fraternities.
When the fnucmitycreatcd
a Simpson family Sland-up skil
in lhei r fronl yard for
Homecoming, lhey had no idea
lhey would be using il again.
But a ""oman who livesnear
Ihe Lamlxla Chi house called
and asked if lhey would sing
"Happy Binbday· to her son
B=.
· When Bm came homl':
from school wilh his friends,
Ihere: were: the Simpsons in lhe
yard, " fratemily member
Bryon Martin said. "II w3 s a
101 of fun. "

Lambda Chi raised sevenll
thousand dollars wonh of
canned goods for [he Salvalion
Anny during \heir annual
kidnappin gof a local celebri[y.
WBKO sporlS personality
Gene l1 irk WUS Ihe kidnap
victim. The fraternilY pMsed
OU I
paper
bag s
in
neigh borhoods and COllCC1Cd
tbe nUlSOn1 b:lgs filled with
canned goods for [wo
weekcnd~,

•••

ALPHA GAMMA RHO
Fronl: Ryan J. Dillingh am. Jay B. Tolle, Joseph
K. Sowder. MiChael T. Smith, Karl S, Jenkins
Middle: Bob E. Moorman, Daniel L. Swinney. J.
Todd Nic hols, Shelby S. Emmi ck, Cheyenne T.
Davi s
ll11ck: Michael C, Robinson. Darren P. T aut Gary
M. Dav is, James R. Forshee. Corey G. Givens.
David W. Sholar

ALI'HA GAMMA RHO
F ronl : John K. Ogle, Johnny A. Knuckles. Kevin
D. Tays
BaCk : James E. O'Donoghue, Jason K. Slaton,
Daniel C. Newton, Gary O. Smith. J. Taylor
Barrow
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T rue Friends
ALPH A K APPA ALPHA
Fron! ' ~1ercdi!h C. Petway, D, Michelle Lydian .
Rhonda F. Cobble, Melody A. Samuels
!lac k, Donna N. Swrks, Kat rina R. Hutchi>on,
Mon ique E. Taylor, Sharon E. Dennis, Lisa D,
Greenfield , Nicole E. Orr

Spirit.
siste r hood,
brotherhood and friend,hip
were among [he key
oompon<!nt, of succe>s for
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Alpba
Ganun~ Della and Sigma
Kappa sororities and A lph~
Phi Alphaand Phi Delta Th<!w
fraternities.

Al phn Gamm~ I)dl~
enjoyed many successes last
year as a new colony, and, at
one ye'tr old. the >oronty
conti nlled to sct high goals.
"We warlt to r~ise our
ovcrnll OI'A lind h~,'c" big
phi lanthropy
prOJcct,
sophomore Meredith Howe
,aid. "We wa nt to se t
tr"ditions , It\ hard fmding
things to do every year that
people wiUlook forw,,,d 10."
Alph~ Gam. participated in
Shcnanigans, Pi ke' , Pcak
Week. Paddy Mu rphy Week,
Volleyb;!~h, SAE Dodgeball
~nd Sig1ll;! Nu Powderv"rf,
Th~ sorority won Sigma Oti
Derby, the spiri t award at Big
Red's Roar ~nd the Lady
Topper spirit (ompetition for
the Greek organization with
the most ~l\enda nce and
enthusiasm.

Alph a K app~ A lph ~
sorori1y
increased
it~
membership tol6 this year.
"We're able to part icip,!l~
tn mOfe activit ies as ~ group
and also expericnc~ ~ biSger
level of sisterh<XXI," jtlnior
member Sharon Dennis sa id.
AKAsadoptcd a liei'd Start
f~mi ly , made food lAlskclS
dllring the holiday~ for the
needy. worked with the PhonA-Thon and helped the Girl's
Club.
During Blac k Hist ory
Month, they spon,orcd a
ALPHA GAMMA D E I:rA
Si;: llla K appa was a~t ive
forum called "M y African
Fri."'!: Jennifer L. Long, Kelly M . Mobley, Kelly
Brother Spea h " fcalU ri ns In t he num e rou~ gree k
L. Boyd, Glyni s C. Thompson . Barbie G. Kelley
Semphi Dl am in i from ~ctivitics held this year. The
Middlt': Tammie L. Hobb., Tonya S, W itham,
Swaziland During A KA sorori ty placed second in
Julie E. Ei rk, Allyson E. Hall, SUs..1n A. Salle<:
Week in April, the sorority S hcn~ n isans , They also
Back: S. Ashley Rose, M. Beth Robin>on, Candy
spo n>ared a dunk cOll test, an particip;ucd in the Sigma Nu
M. Barnhill , Chri sti L. Mills;!ps, Kelly M. Smith,
ice cream social and a graffiti Powd~rpurf. SAE Dodgeball,
.1 11 _ _ __ _ _ _- . ,
Derby Week and the Ddt',
party.
Fetish
Socccr
T he A KAs, who spon>af 1"'00t
the M iss Black W~'tcr" Tournament.
The sorori1y also tOOk pail
Pagcant, changed thc pageant
fonnat "to give it more clas,," in the Phi Delt Football
se nior mem ber Lncretia lOurn~ment . Sigma Nn threePa triC k said. TIle pageant was on -three, AGR SI'tmfest and
renamcd the Miss Blac k spcm>orcd a cand idate in the
ADPi "H unk ofthc I·lill. "
Western Gala.
D,,, ing their annual "Wee k
During Ihe fa 11 ,cmcster, t h~
A KAs won first pl~ce in1 step of Giving," or Founders Wttk,
concentrated on
show at the River City Clas,ic t hey
commu nity ",rvi~~ and ~
in Lou iwille.
ALPHA GAMMA DU.:rA

Fron! ' Heather L. Smith, Heather K Cooper, Lee
Ann Ba.ham, Glen na J. Higgs
228 Back: Missy M. St~ckler, Noelle A, Phillip,. Lisa
Creeks C. Chandler, Angie M. J\lerccr

1! '~KSnG& RV·OK[ ' "" Mi<> BI.ck ,nd Gotd P.gc~lll , El i"bcth\o",
f rcsl\ m"n Ttl< re,a Shi pp '" hcar>cs herrce ie't;',n or J"""'s \II oldoo J01",""""
sermOn "'"The Creati",,: Tho event ",as spon>Cl<OO by Atpha Ph i Atpha in

December.

John .\kL<-n,of<
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True Friends

TRUE CONTIN UED

S IGM A K APPA
Front Nancy K. Allen. Leslie G. Single lOn , Lisa B.
Grillon, April P. Combs, Amy C. Watson
Middle: Jennifer L. Arrhur, Melissa M, Fondren.
Melissa J. Kremer. Anne T. Ewbank. Wendy T.
Stanley
BaCk: Stephanie J, Hudson, Shclia C. White, A.
Done' Riddle, Kelly A. Brunson, LeeAnn R. Pund,
Anna B,

SIG MA KAPPA
F ron t: Evelyn L. Bell, Ronda A. Smith, LeslieA.
McKinney, M. Beth Shaver. Lisa A. Cloud
Middle: Karen L. Jarboe, Tamara L. Voninski.
Jamie S. Street. Kimberly D. Goetz. Abbe S.
Kas tner
Back: Catherine A. Steitz, Michel!e L. Roberrs.
Rebecca S. Smitley, Christina R. Garrett, Missy M.
Taylor, Rhonda G . Stewarr
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raising money for their
philanthropies, one of which
was the Maine Seacoast
Mission.
Sigma Kappa also sold
balloons for Valentine's Day.
held a movie night and placed
second in fund raising at the
student Phon-A-Thon.
"It's been full of spirit.
development of friends and
we've all shown a lot of
sisterhood." sorority President
Missy Taylor said.
Phi Delta T heta was "based
on friendship. sound learning
and ntore=titude:' according
to President Phil Barnhouse.
There y,-ere50acnve members.
They raised approximately
$1,000 for Big Brothers and
Big Sisters of Bowling Green
through Greek Bowl and
panicipated in their Bowl-AThon in Febroary.
They also participated in the
'" Adopt a Highway" program.
where they pic ked up trash
along a section of Scottsville
Road.
The fifth annual "hairy
buffalo" party was sponsored
by Phi Delta Theta this year.
For their spring fom>ai on
April 5. 45 members we nt to
Panama City, Fla. This was

the second year that the formal
was held there.
Theninemcmbersof Alp ha
Phi Al pha fraternity recruited
for the Big Brothers and Big
Sisters program. held a
Halloween parry at Panorama
and coordinated acookoutand
a Valentine's party with the
local Girl's Club. Other~rvice
activities th e fraterni ty
parricipated in included a
voters' registration drive and a
free blood pressure check.
The Alphas made donations
to several organil..ltions and
c harities, including lhe
Muscular
Dy st rophy
Association , the State Str«t
Baptist Church Choir and th~
Education
Nationa l
Foundation.
The Alphas also hosted the
Miss BlackandGold Pageant.
with Elizabethtown freshman
There~a Shipp capturing the
crown. Shipp represented the
chapter at the state convention
held in Louisville and was
named second runner-up,
During the sprin g. the
fratem it y held i IS ani'll! aI Alpha
Week. Activitieshighlighting
the week offesti vi ties inel uded
a membership drive for the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored -0

A LPH,\

PHI

ALPH A

Front: Marshall L Gray. Jeffery D. Wilford
!lack: Terry A. Moss, Mark A. Seol!, Glen E,
Town~nd. Darren L. Griggs.

I s A ,'Ol.LEYlIAU. match again'l ,\OPi.lhe .iSlors of Sigma Kappa cOO:'o>
llleit learn ",lti .. from behind. The "ollcybalt m:llch " ';1$ a ]WI of Greek
Wed oclivitics.
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TRUE CONTINUED

People, lhe Alpha Classic
Ixlskclballtoumament and the
ML K Awards ceremony.
nallled for honorary fra tern it y
member Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., to recogni7.e
undergraduate students wilh
(he highest GPA in each of
WKU 's colleges.
T he Alphas walk.ed away
from their SlatC convention
Fron t: Chel M . Cunningham. Will iam R. Long,
W. Kevin Mason. Dave C. Berkemeier. Olad D.
Holman
Midd le: Phil O. Gollar, Greg G . BUsh. Tony
Harris, Craig W. While, 1. Chris Cr",nshaw
Ha ck: Jeff B. Ligon. Scou F. Campbell. A. Kelly
Wood. Harvey L. SlonIker, Brian A. Browning,
Trevor A. Collins

wi th the Chapler of lhe Year
award for lheir participation
in various aClivil;es.
President Glen Townsend
attributed the fralernity's
SU"ee&; 10 lheir abilily 10 work
lOgelher ...!t·s a lot of work for
eight or nine people, bUI thai's
where the brotherhood comes
in. Now, lhere 's nothing we
wouldn't do for each other."

•••

,Ian,

A. HI; >"lEX.S h i, mus.c los. R 00t tiff >eni", nco", )0"'"
c< !O the <k Iighl
of ""reaming a,jm i,eu. n.e "Ch,p.N.D"ks·· show wa.< " ""h fu",,!ioo of
the l'Ili Delta nICe, fra~miIY.
St.v. Sm..,

Pili DELTA THETA
Front : Chris A. Bush, A. Blake Sloan , n. Jason
Brewer, Olue k R. Knight
BaCk: Timothy L. Ha~lelt. Scot! L. Crutcher. John
M . Hel!dy. Roben P. Birdsong

PHI DELTA THETA
Fron t Ri.-hard P. Jones, David W . Ferrell, Stcve
G. Nixon
Middl e: Bo Aikins. Fred A. Garvin, Terry B.
Rlackbum, SCOtt Schemlllel
HaCk: Greg S. Gerald, Mark W. Bradshaw. Tony
R. Niemeier. Phillip W. Barnhouse
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Moving Day
Greek housing offered a
cemral mecling place and a

K A I' I'A ALPHA PSI
Fron t: Sedrik R. Newbern . Jeff N. 1110mpson
Mi ddle: Kevin D. Brown. Roben M. Jackson .
Andre DuLaney
Du ck: Steve DouGlas, Jeffery C. Nixon . Cmig A.

Myers

K Al' l'A ALPHA ORDER
Front; Tom P. SchwJrocr. Dough, B. KeiL Bren A.
Wesnof,kc
Middle: Thuddeus M. Fine , D. J"wn Brewer, W.
Robey Ilarris. Haynes L. Haddoc k, A. Kip Smith
rbck: Allen \y , Rich. M. Shane Ihll. Michael R.
Ilantod. K. Lee Kramer, Patrick T. Dierig

Advance ment of Colored
People.
The Kappas also
place lorelax for its members.
K'ppa Alpha Psi an d Alphu sponsored th eir second Black
Delta Pi were experiellcing History Month Quiz Bowl in
Ihese benefit, for lhe fi~t time. whieh a rea h igh school
lested
th eir
while KappaA lpha Order waS sl\ldenls
knowledge
of
black
history.
moving into its second house.
For their annual KapPJ
"It', brought a lot of uS to- Week in Apri l. lhe fratcrnity
gether- it's a tightening of the de<--ided to change the format
br01herhood, " Kappa Alpha and dedicated each day's
I'si member Jeff Nixon s~id activities to cen"in groups or
ideas . such as brotherhood.
ahout their new house.
La' t year, the fratern ity service and conrribmions to
renovated the fonner Pi Kappa society by women.
"Our Iheme for the week is
Alpha house on Kentucky
Service and
Slreel, making the Kappas the 'Crealing
Acti
vities
in
lhe Public's
only black greek organizm ion
IntereSI,'" Nixon said. 'We
at We,tcrn with a house.
"It·s a home away from wanted to have a meaning LO
homeratherlhan a party house . o ur week instcad of throwing
Our on -campus members feel panies. lfs not j usl making
they have a place they can money; ifs giving something
comc \0 and fcckomfortable. " back."'
said Nixon. a Nashvi lle, Tenn .,
Alph a Delt a Pi member
jun ior.
S hannon Plaul7. said the
The frdtemity"s activities
sorority had always be~n
this year focused Oil children
looking for a house, but Ihis
in the community and on health
ye.1r "we really pursued it"
awareness.
T he Kappas
T he ADPi house. located
worked Wilh Project AIMS
on Nonnal Dri ve. holds the
(Activat ing Interest in Minorsorority's
12 executive
ity Sludcnts), participated wilh
the Big Brothers program and officers.
'Thc location is great. it's
provided IU\oria\ serviccs at
definitely
given uS a central
Trinity Baptis! Church. TIley
also held a Hailoween party meetingplacc. Wecanprwi1:e
for Spring Si ngor whatc>'erm
for area children.
backyard."
the
During Blac k History ou r
Henderson ville, T cno .. senior
Month, Ihc fraternity had infonna!ion tables concerning said.
PlaUlz said the sorority's
alcohol awareness, sexuillIy
tran.mined diseases . a free celebration of its 25th
blO<Xl pressure screening and anni"ers.ary definildy made a
a membership drive for the difference ..... hen they Slarted
National Association for the looking for a hOusc. ~

-.;:-

;'~~~~~~2~~~;:::E~~;~:~~:':":'~SOphomorc

Scdrik
Ne"'bem "'ere
and junIor
Jeffrey
. n.c three mcmbc.. <)r K"I'P" Alp","
Psi rr~tcmllY
preparing
fot
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MOVING CONTINUED

"We gOI [0 meet a lot of
alumnae when we had our
anniversary lI(;livilies, and w.:
gOI advisers, a house
incorpclI-,uion and JUSI lOIS of
support from our alumnae. "
This year, ADPi's won
Shenanigans and panicipaled
in the Phon -A-Thon and OIher
greek-relaled activities.
For their philanlhropy, the
ALPHA DELTA PI
Ronald
McDonald House,
Fron!: Jenny L. Mahle, Ashlea C. Ladd, Emily G.
Al)Pi raised more than $4,000
Morgan
by sponsoring 'Teeler-(QuerMiddle: Tammy M, Johnson, Tina A. Adams,
a-lhons"
and the "Hunk of [he
Elizabelh T. Gillespie, Janel M. Sparks
Hill" conleSI. The ADPi's
[Jack: Jeannie C. Black, Trncey A. Hunt, Hemher
sponsored a "Duck Derby" and
E. Falrnlen, Slaci J. Kitchens
~'------------, joined efforts Wilh Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 10 raise money
for the American Cancer
Society.
The ADPi 's also lUtored for
IheGirl's Club, visited nursing
homes and provided a taxi
service for any organizalion
afler mixers.
Plaulz, who served as pledge
educator, said Ihe sororilY will
be ini[ialing a new pledge
ALPHA DELTA PI
program neXI year.
The
F..... nl : Tammy L. Taylor, Slephanie A. Auslin
program, called Total
[Jack; Laura F. Rice, Healher N. Hall, Carrie J.
MembcThhip Educalion, will
Hughe" Sherry A. Hudiburg
lasl eight tonine weeks instead
of an emi", semeSler.
"Tolal
Membership
Education will focus on
academics, " Plautz said, "and
pledge> don't have to fulfill
some of Ihe activities that

pledges before have had todo."
Kappa Alpha O rder
President Pat Leach said his
fratern it y experienced sever.]
conflicts while trying to get
Iheir new house, wliich is
localed on College Street
Leach said they had been
Iryins to buy the house for 1"'0
years an d had slowed their
efforts when talk of buildi ng a
fraternity row arose.
The new house holds 20
members, wh ich i, twice as
man y as Iheold house on East
12th Sireet.
'The old house was prelly
run down. A month after we
moved out, the ho use was
condemned," Leach said.
This year, the KAs
paTlicipaled lJl severa l
aClivilles,
includ ing
Shenanigans, Pi ke's Peak
Wee k and Greek Week.
During Homecoming, the
fraternity placed third in house
decorations and tied fOrnI'S1in
intramural fla g foot balL The
KAs raised $i,200 for the
Muscular
Dystrophy
Association during the fall and
sponsored
a
softball
lournament for Ih e chari lY in
Ihe spring.
The fraternily also boasted
the largest fall pledge class
with 29 members . • ••

T"~ A, .. ". 1Jo;tT~ Pi', . I>Jw their spirit durin!: Big Red'. It"",. 11oc:
event included a comedian and the 'nnual compet;tion f<>< 'he Spiri'
stid.
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into another world
BY: Jennifer Tillie
Photo by Steve Smart

" Iwa~ >cared

10 death. " Til"!",
how Soviet teacher Marina

Ab.11akina said she rclt aboUlleaching
10 Ameri~a for Ihe first lime.

rn SeplCrnt:.cr of ! 989. AbaJakina
WaS doing psychology research aline
Moscow Stale Medica l School
bborMOry. Linle did she know Ihal a
ye~r latcr, she would be mOre than

50,000 miles away teaching al
We'itern 's Tate Page Ha iL

An

acquai ntance with:1 Western professor
made Ihe j \lmp from far Eastern

researcher w Western educator
possible.
During Ihe spring semeslerof 1989,
Sam Me-Farland, a WKU psychology
professor went to the Soviet Union. It
was Ih ere thai McFarlalld m~ t
Abalakina, and together they studied
the aspens of the authoritarian
rersonal it y in an efforl to write a
chapter in aresearch book , Mcfarland
n:lumc(il0 America in June of 1989.
In J"ne 1990. Abalakina came to
An"'rica to sec McParlund and to
continue their rcseMeh. With h~.,.
English fl uency. she spoke to groups
of ,tude nts attending Summer school
classes.
Abalakin" had taughl >ocial
psychology in Russia.
With this
apcriencc. she was able to speak to
tho swdent, about the Russian
psychological perspective and the
cu lturc in geneml.
"She seemed enthusiastic and was
intereSTing to listen to. " department
head John O'Conner said . O 'Conner
asked Abalakina to fill a onc year
\' acanc y as a socia Ipsychology teach cr.
".\larina thought about the idea for

about 30 secon ds, and said. 'Yes, I'll
teach here,'" Mc Farland said.
Amon/; Thecuhuml differences she
encountered. Abalakina said she
noticed the friendliness in American
personalities. She wa, not used to
people smiling at herin passing. "This
is not customary in Russia." she said.
Although she enjoyed living in
AUlCrica. she admiued she had to make
some adjustments, such as getting a
checking account. insurance WId
obtaining a social security number.
In the winter, she had to adjust to
a milder. somewhat warmer climate
and the differences in the celebration
of Christmas and the New Y~M.
"In Russia, the New Year is
celebrated si~ days before January L
Christmas is not celebrated as much as
the New Year is." ,he said.
Abalakina also had 10 adjust her
tcaching style 10 the various respon~es
of ,tudeots at Western. "I had taught
social p~ychology in Russia: however.
(thc situaTion) was still different io
America. Some cla,SeS (at Western)
participated more than others, " she
said. During both seme,; tcrs. she taught
two morning classes and one evening
class.
A stude1l1 from Abalakina's social
psychology honors class found her
easy 10 talk \0. "She was open to talk
to us about the Russian cultural view,"
sophomore LaumLee Wilson said.
"S he was a window into wha t Ru ssia
is all about."
"S hc was very conccmed aboul
our k nowledge of Russia.
Her
discussions gave me somewhat of a
new perspectivc On p>ychology. She

III ade the c lass interesting, " said junior
Chuck Patton, a child psychology
major.
Abalakina told her sHldents that
human behavior in the USSR wa.
int1uenced by communist ideology.
"Our Russian system of beliefs, that
all peopleare equal and that we should
have the same item s and opportunitie,
seems to int1uence the way we
behave ." she said.
She ma.y continue 10 teach here
for the 199 1-92 academic year. but if
she decides to reHl'" to Russia. her
friend and colleague Bet,y Shoenfelt
believes Marina will probably mi.s
shopping at malls, going OUt toeat at
American fast food restaurants ~uch
as Rally's and enjoying her newest
hobby. sailing. Abalakina, Shoenfeit.
O'Con ner. and so1TlC01her psychology
department colleagues took up sailing
together at Barren River as a pastime.
Abalakina admitt~"d she had her
ups and down s throughout the year:
however. she used tile word
"challenging" to summarize it.
"A lthough this year was challenging
and a bit stressful, I had many new
expenence"
discovered
the
differences in Russian and American
cultures and met many nice people,"
she said.
Abalakina hoped she had given
her student, a better undcrntJndi ng of
the Russian way of life and helped to
disprove a ny neg a live stereotypes they
had about Russians. She also hoped
that she would. in tum. take bac k J
bt.uer undcrst1iJ1ding of [he Western
culture.

•••
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BY, Jo hn Marti n

E

concofWCStCm>s Affirmat ive

J\~'lioo Plan. eSiabli~hed in 1974 and
rcvi!iCd in 198 I, Slates the school ·'be·

lic\'(s in and will follow the practice of
affinnative action and equal "mployn~nt opporl\Jnily by compliance with
lh~ i'I \C111 utld spirit of SIJ le laws a nd

rcg ui ;ltions.o>
Ten years afla the revi sio n of thal
65· pase documem , however, '1 ucstions
were rJiscd by ~lUdent>. admini>tratoo
",Id State officials concerning the seri.
oomess o f Western' s commitment.
1':151 university goals for increasing
numlxrsof bI ..d"
Students, facully

dcrg11iduate enrollmenl was about 6
percent blaek. JuSttwopercentof school
:l(\ministr.t.t~ were black , and though
a few more block faculty were hired,
over.t.ll faculty numbers have iocl"<' ased,
k~"t:ping thc bhlC k percentage at roughly
1.9.
Members of the Co unci l On ['l llal
Opportu nity, an arnl of th e Kent ucky
Coullcil 011 ~Iigher Education, vis ited
WeStern und othcr stale schools in May
1990 to di.\Cus~ affirmativc action issues. Wetldcll Thomas, CEO chairman, said WCStem ·'i5 not much Out of

hIS op,niun the school has ,x..·dopcd 3
nCl;ativc rcput~tion among poIenn:t.l
block s tudents.
..·[ltere is an atlitude OUt there
all"lOOl; the African·,\merican stooent,
that Western is not such a friendly
p l a~c:' Thoma.1 ,aid.
Muc h of the b"d publici ty. "1110mas saId, comes from "s lIlIplc lt ille
thinl;S" th,lt h'lpp;:n to bla~k studcnt,
,,'hi le they're at Western which they
can Icll their friends abt.><lt when tMy
return I\omc.
"WeStern had a reputation:lS betng
3 uni"ernt)' "here

r-________--__- ____- ______------------,

and staff arc fall·
ing short orbci!!!:
rcali7.l-d.
The mOSl re-

cenl goa Is for impro,- in g demogruphics werc set
In \99(J. accordIng h) Howard

Sniley, dean of
Student Life. By
1995. adminiwaIOfS hope blac k

undergraduate e n·
n:>Ilmcnl improves
loM,1 percent, and

by 19<>4, blach

WKU MINORITY RETENTION

FALl SEMESTEn

[979
1980
198 1
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

BLACK STU DENT ENnOLLMENT

1,01 9
954
897
807

''''
818
812
787

823
818

796
77I

"",k""oo,of[~·
isvil!e could come:
arx:l find an environ·
ment that was con·
ducive to thcIr
lea rn ing p.oces>.
But somelhing has
happened.
.. It's a word of
mouth thing that i~
huning" WeStern,
ThOlTl.ls said.
But Baile)' ar·
gued that the pr0blems are mol"<' 3 resuh of a lack of
overall commit·
ment from the uoj·

compri,,;: ~.2 pcr- ':~~~~~~...,"'''':",'''''''''~...,'''.",~'''...,,...,...,,...,...,-,.... vcrsity. He noted
cent of cxccllti ve and adnllni ~t r;l\lve It nc" witli o llicr statc sdtools reg ardlll g 11]'lt ill the carly 'SOS Western 's blac k
IlOsilio ns alld 2.8 perce nlOf thefacul lY. ~ffinllat ive action.
s!Ildcnt CitTOl lmen[ was aroun<I IO per·
But in the '90-'91 school year, un·
Howe"cr, he went o n to say that in ce rlt, mid hccausc of thai success the
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scbool gOt less desegregmion moncy studellts. In addition to being Iocuted in
front the st:ue in future years.
cities wi th larger black populations thltn
And B~ilc y ~ddcd , "some schools Bow ling Gree n, Thomas said U K and
used more of their own money alld U of L "hj~ e reall y come to the foresought more private funds" for affir. frollt in pro~idi n g scholarships" for
mati,·c action progrdJIlS.
IIlinorilY st..cienlS.
,\ Student march upthe Ilill l'eb, 13
And "the anitooe among !Cachers
:aI$O:aroused interest in minority i ~ues nnd adminislr:IlOl'S (at those schools) is
It WCSlem 'Iltcmarth, whichetldcd in Ihat that student is going to gradu~le,
f'Rsident Thomas Meredith's office, They do everythinl; they can to m:rkc
"as3uendcdby about 100. Mostofthe those studcnts feel welcome."
t"'o-oour meeting was devoted to
Tcrry said the daY-To-day difficul·
yu.:stion$ concerning how Western
spends the state moncy it is alolted for
affinnative atlio n p rograms.
Cd- 4H'!Itc ma"h "was about how we felt
Iliad< Studc nt Retention should decide
how minority fu nd s were used." said <U<t
r.er;cclia Terry, a j unior from Evans"ill~, Ind. " We also wanted to know
why claS$o:$ (covering minority hi Story 4~
"UI~
and issues) were listed. but no onc wu
uki"; t~IlL'·
(4. I't6t 4«c4
~
l':Iul Cook, Executive Vice Pmlident for Administr:lIivc Affairs, saId
WeStern I)()W recei\'es $ 19(H)OO from
tile: St:ltC each ycar mdeal with afftnna- \Vendell Thom l. ,~
til'e action issues. Much of that money
" uSI!d for ne w mino rity faculty and
st.ff pos itions, while lesse r amOUli tS li es f~ccd by black student' are mos tly
go to minority sc hol=hip~ and grl((lu- a rcsu lt of poor rc latio n, wi th fu~uhy
ate as.siStantships, he said.
members.
Asked ifhe thooght $190.(0) was
·'Thcn: is an instruclor " 'ho has
I sufficient amount of money fOJ'those been here for quile a while who disJlIIlllOSCS, Cook "plied, " You never ertttly suggests that minorilies dmp
h3..'c a sufficient amount fonhing5likc hcr classes. ... Some are reaU}' good,
th3.t. It would be helpful if " 'C h:td but some an: reallyawfuL They're there
jU5t to get that tenure. that p;lycheck:·
Cook :tdded that the proposed budJournalism Department head
get for the '91·'92 academic year in- JoAnn H uff Albers suggested more
cludes more money for programs de· money for adve n is ing m ight be hclpful
;.igncd 10 help blac k student " includ· ill the black faculty recrui tmell t area .
" [ think we c ould im prove Ollr de·
ing the Black Student Rele ntion offi ce.
Com)letilion with the universit ies mogra phics in the j ourna li sm departof Kentucky and Louisville ulso hun mcnt if we were allow~d to advcnise
WeStern in it'~ recroitmen t of black mon::· she said . She said Ihe university

"7&..cw

attitude

tk.e a#UU<9 tk

rIpte-a.#('- rI mute-a.#(,
tM.&

,

luau.

..

a.

paid for advenising in '·a few places,"
such as the Chro niclc of Higher Educa·
tion , b ut add ed l00S1 j un ior profcs!ors
don·t ge ttl"'t publica tion .
Mi ke Dale . interint affimmive uc'
1;011$ officer, sa id Western ",hould
strive to have 3 d i ~crse faculty and
staff.
"Depanmelllheads and deans need
to be nlon:: pro--octive and take an e~tra
step" to be more sucecssful in recruit·
ing more minority faculty and sta ff:'
Thomas said h~ hoped the tne~t·
ings his group had with university orr.dais would help the un iversity do bet·
tCr in both mi no rilY fac ulty ulI ]1,lUdclII
re~ ru ill11e n t .

"A nytime ".. c come to a m(Clinl:
and share concerns, someone is going
tobe afkcKxI by il," hc .aid. '· K nowing
they have to deal with the publicity of
it. they'll think about it and WIll make
some'tc ps."
If WeStern's dcmog"'phics don']
improve.l1toonas said ,he school would
be less !ikdy to gCt suppon ror ~'Crtalll
programs from the ClIE in the futun: .
Bailey said despite the "pp;ll'l:lIt
lack of progress in the '90·'91 school
ycar, \Ves tern' s goal< for thc flllllre
rcm ain Ihe sam e.
B:tiley hoped a re"it~lizcd effort
came Out of those l11C<:tings, aoo a
brQadcr ur><krSlanding that the whole
institution has got 10 wort " on these
tssues.
Student protest will likely con·
tinue into the ·91· '92 school y"ar. Terry
said. "We· n: going to keep it up. WI' 'n;
r>Ot going to get anywhere if wc don't
kecp it up."

•••
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CJJriving Ihe
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9-Lome

BY: Billy Hardin
Artwork by Greg Neat

"A

II thc stutistics say Ihat We
an: becoming a ·colored
nUI\OO .... said gOYernment professor
Dr. Saundrn Ardrey. "and in order to
,urviw in the 21 St~-e rttury. people have
10 appreciale thaI diversity.
··The goal of a liberal arts cdU':a·
tion is lobeexposed to broad diversity.
You jusl don·, gel thut in regu lur
cla~ses:'

One way that sludemii could learn
to appreciate a pM of Ihat diversity
was bydeclaring an African·American
Studies minor,
But according 10 David Lee. As.'>OClale Dean of POller College. a lack of
inStJ\l\:tors qualifoed to teach the re·
quiraicoursc:s had kCPllhc: uni,·ersily
from ofTenng Ihem in the: past severnl
)·ears.
~

minor exislS.H said Ardn:y.
who served as director of the minor.
··What ,,-c're uying 10 do is revive and
n:~isc it. Wc·re trying to loud, on all
the experienCC' s blacks have been in ·
"olyed ill.'·
~~uired courses forthe minor
" ere all Afri~an American history
L"OUt"SC, a literJture course. AfriCl(n
American ExpericnCC's and a course
called the African Diasporn (from or
to) lhe 17th Ccmury.
AfICT taking those courses a Stu·
dell! could devise it ·tailor· made· pro ·
grJm which had to be approved by the
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din:<:tor of the minor.
Ardmy cited an art Sludemtaking a
course on African -American art. or a
psychology 5tudcmlaking a course on
Ihe psychology of the proples of the
world as examplesof classes thaI would
be considered as possible eleCli~es.
Some mis.;onccplions Ardrey felt
peopk had about the class was thaI il
was easy. il wasjusl for blacks or thaI
it was a wasted minor.
BUI Ardrey said Ihat Ihe minor was
for any ~Iudent and she was delermin ined thaI il would nOl become a '·sof,
minor. We have 10 see Ihatlhe l"OUrseS
arc academically sound. the students
an: good students. and do the n<.'CdOO
publicity wilh advisers:· said Ardrey .
According to Lee. no studtnt h:Kl
graduated witll the minor since lhe fall
of 1986, and ··fewer than a dol'.Cn
thl"Ollgh lhe 80s. We need to make
more Studenls aware of the African
American experience and how African
American hiSlory relates to the diverse
culture in which Ihcy find thcmseh'es."
he said.
SludenlS grJduating with lhe mi·
nor were bener prepared 10 enlermanagcmenl. personnd. government and
public relations jobs. .. It ·s wonderful
backing for ... people who want 10
teach,'· said Ardrcy. ··One ofihe man·
dates of th~ Kcnlllcky Education Re·
fonn was 10 un(lerstand divi:Tsity. willi

emphasis on muhicuhur~l Stu ·
dents. The muluculturnllh.ng ISIlOl In
Kentuc ky."
Ardrey poinled OUI thnt wh~tc'·er
field a black Studtnl cho.e to enter. II
would most likely be predominuntly
white.
·· It ·s my belief thut in order 10 bt
success!",J1. for a bl:oc k person, you mil..
h:ove a ""nse of
You must h:tyt an
understandin!; of yo ur history alld ap ·
pre~iate that."
Ardrey fclt that site and her hu. ·
blind had aecomplished m:\ny of lheir
!;oals br..'Causc lhey hud that instill~
wilhin them.
Ardrey sa id the r"spon"" fl"Olllthe
students In Ihe clas..cs that she had
tau~ht was ··almost amal'.Cn~nt.
·1
d,dn ·1 know blacks dId that: '· man}
said.
·T vc heard po.:ople ""pond YCT)·
positively 10 some of Ihe elaso.es.·· said
Lee. ·~l'hey ,,-ere very enthusiastic
·"ll>cre·s ~ scnsc of pndc (i n the
black students):· ,\rdrey said . ··When
I leach the pa st. Ihey bellef UndCrsllmd
the present. We·re lookingal:! gener.l lion o f students that have grown up In
an integrJled society and haven·t b«n
ex poscd 10 infonna lion abou Ilhe ir ru(:e.
They <Ire unaware of the lessons 10 be
"-'amOO from our history. We ·ve gOt to
te:,cI, Ihese sllldcnt, whilt il mea'l, 10
be black." • • •

a

bi~
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a matter
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relations

students!>lIl in the
Garren Auditorium,
awards from the past

15 years resting in
their laps. When i1
came their tum 10
plead the case for their
program, they were
ready.
This scene took
place during the first
open forum held a
week after the release
of the Western XXI
report.

The Western XXI
report ranked university programs in
importance to the
university as it enters
the 21s1 Century.
Programs at the top
would be given highest
priority in the budget.
The public
relations program was
ranked tertiary
maintain, which was
the second lowest
rating. "We wt"re
considerably upset,"

BY, Noelle Phillips
Graphics by Jerry Busser

said Robert Blann. a
PR associate professor,

President Thomas

because the depanmenl
didn't believe the
ranking Willi fair.
Western's public
relations program is

steering commiuee to

one of 32 in Ihe nation,
yet il was ranked
behind 34 Western

was left untouched.
The programs on
lOp believed they
deserved to be there,
but those on the

programs. Blann
believed the commiuee
looked at so many
programs. they weren't
fully aware of all the
distinctions the
individual programs
had earned.
Jim Aynn. an
English professor, was
chainnan of the 13member steering
comminee. "It was a
daunting process,"
Flynn said. "And the
amount of work that
went into the process is
staggering,"
The model of the
plan was based on one
designed by Bob
Shirley, president of
the University of South
Colorado. In
November 1989.

0
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Meredith put together a
start ranking Ihe
programs. The report

was released Sept. 24,
1990. Nodepanment

OOoom. such as the PR
program. didn't agree
with their plllCf:ment.
The PR faculty and
students called on
alumni 10 write letters
supponing the
program.
The original
report placed all
programs In primary,
secon dary or tertiary.
Primary was the top
spot, which meant they
would get the most
money. Enhance.
strengthen and
maintain were the
subheads.
Teacher education
and biology wound up
on top.

EJM'"

<h'

hearings. the report
was forwarded to the
Board of Regents for
approvaL The board
and the steering

comminee agreed on
an extension oflhe
deadline. The goal
was [0 have the plan in
place in time for its
priorities to be
reflected in the 1991·
92 budget.
After the steering
committee rewrote the
document. the report
was passed on to the
Administrative
Council, which is
made up of department
heads and vice
presidents.
After passing it
back and fonh, the
third version was
created. 'They made
crucial changes."
Flynn said. 'They
still came out at the
end with a report that
lays out a broad
blueprint of how the

priority

University should pursue its
future."
The new version had a
few changes in program
ranking and some word
changes.
One of the wording
changes was the title. At
fim it was "Western XXI
Vision Slatement," then
"Western XXI Strategic
Directions," and finally,
"Western Kentucky
University's Spirit of
Excellence. Values and
Directions for the TwentyFirst Cenmry."

1
I~
1

I.~

I~u~
I~~[
I

I

The categories ended
up as primary, secondary
and maintain, while the
final subheads were
prominent, essential,
desirable and nonessentiaL

EJ !~!3.i:;::"1
product left teacher
education on top, but only
the m;ombinant genetics
program from the biology
department was there.
The Board of Regents
fmally approved the report

at the Dec. 12 meeting.
After their approval. the
first Stage of the planning
process was finished.
"The key thing is it's
still being worked on,"
Flynn said.
The second step was
for the department heads to
work out goals for how
they would adjust their
depanment to the new
changes brought about by
Western XXI.
Those on top asked for
things they've never had,
while those on the bottom

hoped to get by with what
they had.
As the year waned on,
campus leaders gathered to
discuss which depanments
would get what they
wanted when July, the new
fiscal year, rolled around.
"We're only just
beginning to see th e
consequences," Flynn said.
"The main thing is in the
budgeting process that's a
blueprint of what will be
followed."

•••

Board 01 Regents approved the final Western XXI draft Dec. 12. 1990. Among the changes
made were names 01 the categorie s under which all degree programs were classified.
Under the initial draft. all deg.;ee·programs were classlfled as Primary, Secondary. Of Tertiary
and then further defined as' Enhance, Strengthen, Malntain, and De--emphasize.
After the Dec. 12 Boai~ of Regents meetlflli';'degree programs were filed under four new

I:""'"""-'".'''':"'''''

degree programs fared:

Essential. Desirable, an :Non-essential. Here is now the undergraduate
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65
BY: Billy Ha rdin
Photos by John Russell

~Ward Di bella said that in the to years he had been taking

n

classes at Western, his only problem was that his

hearing wasn't as good as it used [0 be .

But that', not unusual for a man 85 yean; old.

Dibella was one of 55 students at Western in the fall of 1990
o\'er th e age of 65, according 10 John Foe. dirc:clOr of institutional research at Western.
Sin~ea state law was passed in 1976. people 65 and oldercan
l~~e as manyclasse <; as they

want at a Stale university at no COSl,
ROle Oniew",i, supervi,orof the government services library,
said . They must bc Kentuc ky residents and mUSt ~ign up before
classes start, according 10 chief cashier James Clark.
But not having to pay didn't seem [0 be a major considerJ·
lion in the decision of s tudents over 65 to take classes.
"I probably wo uld have done it an yway," Mary Mason, 6("
of Bowling Green, said. "Jt's for my personal gmt ification,
This is the first time since we've r.:t ired and settled down that
"e hJ"c the time 10 do something like this," She and her
husband. Richard Mason, 68, have both taken classes ill
Western.
'There are so many subjects that interest me that I' ve bee n
unable to pursue during my career," said Dibella, who retired
In June of 1975 after teach ing social work at Western for 12
~eal'i ... Now I have that opportunity."
I Ie had taken classes in electricity , astronomy, micro-economics, Portugtse, Russian, ItJlian and more.
' It was a chance to do it at an institu ti on where I knew the
cal <ocr and quality of the instructorS," he added.
" I was ju ' t taking Ihem for the fun of ii," said Dr. Kcith
Coverdale , 65, of Bowling Green . " J don't have a bacca la ureate degree. I went stmiglltto medical school without one." He
only needed 12 hours to comple te his degree and said he was
working toward that.
, I' ve enjoyed every class, and J've laken every one with a
l)ufjlOse in mind. It would be nice to m:tke a good grade," he
s~id. "but that'S not w hy I'm doing it; I'm there for what I get
out of ;1."
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aT 1<0>" '" hi,swdy. Dibella 11= 'I""" umo '" writc teuors to famlty and
friend, wilo ti.e far .way . MOSt 'O<)n.uailitionat "LOdenlS OI'C' lIlo age of

bS took c lasses fe< personal gr.uificatinn.

Coverdale had taken classes in meteorology. aStronomy,
Spani'h. government and religious studies and needed to take
Western Civilization, music appreciation and In apprtt;ltion
to recei ve his degree,
Ky le Wallace, director of the center for evenin g progriuns
and non · traditional stude~ts, said there had been an increaseof
non- tr~ditional (a udems in recent ycul'i.
Th e institutional research d~p:uttllent reported that in the
fall of 1990, 4,628 OT 30.4 percent of all students at Western
were non-traditional st udents. -o

0"

m.

0".. fourth noor of Grise Hall,

Dil>: tia kCCJ>' pace with oil.." , tu<lcnts on
his ""ay to economics cias,. Hc ",as uno (II'
55 s'uoknl, at Wcs",m O"Cr the age of 65
durit. 6 lhc fon of 1m
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>
A'un TIl. CU-'ITe" of hi, offi<:<: . Dibell" de"OI"' several hoo" pcr wcek
Kemuc kian ",'cr III< .go of 65 bas bee"
eligIble '0 1.11:0 free c~ at ,talC univCfiitie,.
to hi, w.:lie:>, Sinco 1916. any

LEARNI NG CONTINUED
A non-rrad itional student was defined as an undergraduate
>ludenl 25 years or older, a~cording to regisuar Freida Eggle·
Ion.
Using lhat definition, il was not unusual to encounter non·
traditional SlUdems. Most were trying 10 readjust to school, but
tor those over 65, it could be quite different.
"h's ~n about 50 years." Mrs. Mason, said. "I'd neveT
~en to college. and I'd ncver been in that lecture situation
before .. , that type oftCSling was new tome ,"
OJher non· tmditional students had simi lar problems.
"Some professors have a tendency to ta lk to the chalk board
and nOt to students." Dibdla said. ·'That annoys me."
lIut there didn't seem to be much of a problem with age.
hln fact we're enjoying being around the younger students:'
~lrs_ ~lason said. " It's stimulating and challenging,"
"1\ (taking classes) ha_ allowed me to maintain contact with
the vibrant student body." Dibella said. "Students accept me:
faculty accept me; there are no advanUlg\!s or disadvantages in
that respect:'
,.[ haven·l had many classes where I was the only older
,mdent." Coverdale said.•,As far as I'm concerned, !"m jusl
one of the regular guy~ in the class having fun."
And that's the way studems said they viewed Dibella.
·'He filS in well," said Roben Combleet, a Henderson
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freshman who was in Dibella's micl'Ireconomics class,
·'1 thought it was kind of strange," said Tom Zore ti( , a
Bowling Green senior who was in Dibella·s astronomy class.
'"I've had classes with other non·tradilional students, but nt,-eT
with someone his age,'·
Dibella said he wondered why retirees in the commun ity
didn·t take advantage of the opponunities in highcr education.
··May~ they find themselves busier than 'h,;",""d.~
busy for clasS\!s.
·Tm sure Western would welcome them."

Ie"

WillI.[ TA .t~r. ~or.' during hi, economics class. Dibella pauses to
his eyes.
Atthou gh he had ",me unique prohl<: m" Oe .,"d I>e ""as perce ivcd as any other "udenl.

Cc. w,,-, ,"0"" the Big Bang 'Theory . DIbella 4ucSlion, OSIJ'Ooomy prof"""" . Thom:lS
Bohusi<, Jr. Some non· tradilional students had nOl ~n in a classroom selling for 50
yc.l~,

1

•••
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BY: Chery l Edwards and Billy Hardin
Artwor k by Greg Neat

happcocd early

It

in lhe rail and

ale In th e
'pring when the
" l'.lIher was good.
Sometimes ;1 hap-

pened " 'hen the !lMIY
had j u st ended o r
when il was conl in .
uillg into I.hc neXt day.
Theil: were SOl,md
re asons for il and
flimsy exCllses.

Skipping classes
was as old as the
institulion of higher
education. And Ihe
rationale for doing il
"';IS

ao

CI'l:Jtivc or as

bogus as the person
wOO skipped.

said il was imponanl
to keep on lOp of Iho:
class if you plannctllo
sk ip. '"Teachers arc
more likely 10 cuI you
SOme breaks if Ihey
know Ihat you'~
doing Ihe w o rk ...
even i f yo u ' re nOI
rominglOclass."
Stipping .... as often
a . poncaneous de ·
cision.
Jay Dju~n. ~
senior fmm RarnlCin.
Germany, said . " We
have skipped a couple
of limes 10 go 10
Florida .... We jusl
patk ou r bag s and

"

Delane Gaiel1O. a
sophomore
from
or spring, Ihe golf Tiffin. Ohio, said she
gods call and leU you skipped a hi~lory class
il is lime to gll play lasl year 10 go cal 31
golf. If you have a Downing Univ e rsil Y
class. you just have lQ Ccnler. "AII of my
skip ic" said Rett friendS were going,
Dallas. a senior from and I wanled 10 d o
somelhing wilh my
Nashville. Tcnn.
" For e v e ry twO friend s inslcad o f
duscs you go 10. )'011 going 10 cla<>s. •.
Lori Foe, a
should be able 10 stip
Madi
sonv ill e soph ·
one_ It shou ld be a
om
ore,
said she and
school rule." Dallas
he r roommate, Lisa
Mi chael Loydl . a Woods, a Lou is ville
so phomore
f rom se ni or, s k ip to go
NilShvilk. TCIIrL. said shopping in Nashville.
Lovell said lhere
the re 's an art to
skipping. "You can "..e~ some days when
d o il and ge l away slOpping "'as Iho: only
~·cr. ~ you wake up
wilh it
"Mosc [c;ochers im in th e morn ing an d
prcUy undcrsl~ing. lllere's still a six-pack
cspoxial ly if you call left. and you sly ' 1
can miss Ih is class.'
ah.:ad of lime ."
Kar; Ke lton. a and Ih e party conProspect sophomore, tinues into the ne XI
"When !he weatbcr
is warm like in the fall

"'"

d.ay:'
Psycho logy ins tru c tor
Paul
Randolph said tile
WOfS! excuse silt IIId
heard was when a
s t ud en l Slid shc
missed dlSS ~IU:;C
she had to blow dry
her hair.
Some st udents'
reasons for skippi n,
were a li ule more
creative .
" M y roommllC
used 10 sk ip to hIVe
.e ~ all Ihe time:'
Kimby Tay lor. I
Junior from Rosine.
said.
Kelton sai d s he
skipped once when
she and SO Ule friendS
"went to Loui s. ille
and gOI a job
modeling for Baccardi
Breners. We gOI 10
brin, bac k a. many
sampl es of the nonalc oholic (drink) as
" "C ....anled ...
Biology pmfessor
Thomas Youngbluth
had one Sludent bring
in an excuse ·• .... rincn
on the (\(letor's \tgal
p;Id, The eJ;cuse teId

' P1elJe excuse ... lie
"'15 incompetenl 10
altcnd:"

P sy chol olY
pn:!fCS$Of John Bruni

had a s ludeni fell
him Ih a l he
~ j u $ I
~o uldn 'l

m iss
Mardi

check

wi th

Ihe

Wil der,
Ihe
vice
p residenl for ' Iudenl
office.
affairs.
said
Ihe
" If they mi$S m ore inSHuclOT was the key 10
than 2!i IX'rccnt of 8nod lIucndance. "If hi::
Khcduled cl:as.<;CS be fore is s timulating and demid_Ierm. lhey shoul d manding, lhe Sludents
drop: if it 's after mid - will be there:term . , lell them llley'U
Bo~dom seemed to
be given an aUlomatic be the c h ie f rcuon
F, ~ Poc said.
sl udenlS s ki pped class,
Some
professors he saill
were less concemc:d.
P.l . Taul. a freshman
"My vi e .... is Ihal fro m
Hard ins burg,
studen ts .... ant 10 be agreed .... ith Wilder. '" '
trealed as adults. 50 , ski PlX' d th e clasJ
trcal Ihem IS suc h:' becausc it .... u boring.
Bruni said. "1 Icll them and Ihe teaChe r was
Ihat if Ihey mi ss boring."
material. they'll pay for
His lory profe sso r
il on \he exam. I dOll't Ore .... Harrington said
want to gel into llle mle he didn't understand
of aucndance polk e:'
.... hy ~ tudent~ cut class
Davis said mi ss ing excessively because
class doe s n't maKe their grades tended 10 be:
sellSC. "One of llle mOSI lo .... er than lhe grades of
inleresling ironies In s t~dent s .... ho auended
Sluden15 skipping class regularly.
Some students who
is thaI an educalion is
\he one lhing students CUI class disagreed .... ith
pay "uher dearly for and him though.
"I'",
yet don't .... anl enough
to late advantage of
llle opponunily. ~
J err y

He also had a Sludcm com:spondence course
lell him Ihal his
grandmotllcr had died .
Whrn ho reminded the
that
h is
had died
year. Ihe
RUcImI tqliim.·"Ott. it
mUSI have bee n my
gnn:1fatlv."
As much as it w as
do:n:. IK).....,ver. skipping
cLl$Se~ rouJd be harmful
10 0"""
academic

'n
""'"'

2 1 YClTs. Joe
StOkes. a mathematics
professor. said he had
only five students wilh
st"en or more absences
to "'ake A's,
Professors
used
different methods to
prcvent studenlS from
skipping their classes.
.. , do give quizzes
every Friday:' English
professor Nancy D,wis

....

PsydloJogy professor
Rent Poe tOld her
Students the class .... as
DOll correspondence
COUTle. and if they
nnIed 10 tale th3i kind
of class. Ihey should

preuy
nOlOrious:
thcre've been plenty o f
times I'd skip 10 go to
Nashville to pany," said
Kelton . .... ho carri ed a
4 .0
GPA.
whi le
majoring in gove,""",,1ll
and math with a minor
in Russian.
.• , had this one class.~
Lovell said. .., missed
the fir st monlh and a
half of Ihe semes ter.
The pmfeSSQr said thaI
"'e could make up any
leS! .... c mi ssed on Ihe
day of the final. I had 10
tak e si x teslS and th e
final Ofl exam day:' He
gOI a C in thitl class.
It all boiled down 10
.... helher or not Ihe
student wanted to learn.
nid Rob c rt Haynes.
vice pre si dent for
academic
a lfain .
rull y

.... ish mo rc s tudent s
lhoughl aboul goi ng 10
colkge as having a job:'
Poc said.
WeSlCfll implemented
a po;>licy 10 be elfcaive
in the fall o f 1991
.... hereby stu dents ",110
m isse d the first two
mtt\ings o f a class "'I:II:
automatic ally dropped
from Ihal c oursc. bu t
e nforc eme n t of an
al1cndano;:c po;>licy during
the semester is Idl up to
individual p rofc~f5,
And althou g h there
we~ students who did
not s kip . th e lack of
remorse most students
had aboul skipping
indicales thai il is likely
10 remain a n integral
pan of college life.

•••

BY: Laura Howard
Pholos by Rick Loomis

T

hey sit in a circle, singing the
gospel songs th ey have known
since childhood. Their deeply lined
faces change shape as their mouths let
loosc: uneven and off-key notes.
ASthey sing, Emma, !hei r "d irecwr,"
bobs her arm as though she were
directing a church choir instead of JO
clients at Ihe Adult Day Care Center.
Their age·weakened voices soon are

joined by that of Bowling Green
graduate student John Gram. who had
worked at the center on Scottsville
Road since August of 1990.
"Emma. what are you thankful for?""
Grant asksat the end ohhe fourth wng.
·"Tell us what has made you happy."
'Tm thallkful thai I can come here
and Ix with my friends:· says Emma,
75. 'Tm so glad that there's nothing

wrong with me, SO t can get oUland go
and Ix with the people I love.··
··Well, George, what about you?"
Grant says 10 the man on his left
··t·m thankful for your smile. John,
and your laugh. That·s what gets me
going in the morning:·
Grant. a recreation major, began
working at the center as part of a
graduate as,i,tanc eship tn ..

As liE IJT ASDS from hi. wheelchtlir. TOOl Holder.3 ,.."idem of the Adult Day Care Centcr. pitches a horse,hoc. JOOn Gro", . 3 gr-JdualC .. Lldent
moPin& in recreation. h:MJ wodcd 31 the ttoter since Augu .. 1990 helping residenlS 10 t<:coo:nc rfl()I1; active.
Am. Al.oM, day . Gronl say' goodbye IOslocpy ""idenlS. Golden Adkins. Iltulah Heater. Rossie TO'lm,ell and Isabelle Williams. The center
~-as located on Stolt,ville Road and w", mme to 10 residents.
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WHU.>; G IlA.'~ R[ADS" <lory. resident Dean Cox listens intCJltty. Grant said working at .....
center hetped h,m undersland what 1\ was like to be older.
As ... . MAKOS smores. Fl<>i<ie Townsell looks uP"' G""'1 ,,·;th admiration. Wes'ern took o,'er
,he CenlCt so geromolo8Y Students could obtain expericrw:e helping the eltlerty .

TOUCHING CONTINUED

therapeutic recreation. Hisjob was to
plan activities to keep clients active
and suong.
He led them in songs. took them on
outings with other center workers and
taught them exercises to keep their
muscles worting.
'"It bothers me to have them siuing
ilJound being couch potalOes. I wan!
them up and moving." '
Grant developed tests to check their
levels of strength and flexibility that let
him monilorthecffects of the activities
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While an Alzheimer's disease
and how they can be used to help other
suppon group meets in one half of the
older people.
The ~-enter i~ designed 10 provide center's main room, Grant entenains
care, meals. supervision and mental foW"ciients in the other. The images of
stimulation to its 24 clients. according soap opera stars flit across the telev isi on
to Executive Director Lois Layne, a screen as he sets up the plastic pins for
Western pS)'chology professor. It also a bowling match between George and
gives clients' family members and Tom.
··OK.Ie!"s go. Tom.'" he said. " Knock
caregivers a break todo things. such as
'em
all down in one try."'
work or shop.
As Tom tosses Ihe plastic baH and
''The people really love it."' Grant
said , helping George to the bathroom hits eight pins, Grant's eyes li ght up.
before a game of bowling. ''To them, and he flashes a ready smile. "Great
it's like a dub more than anything shOI. Now gel the other two."'
Gr.,"! said he loved seeing thec1ienls
else."

succeed. Whentheyparticipatedin the
regional senior games in May, they
loved getting medals and awards for
their physical achievements. The
games are a yearly highlight for the
center's clients. he said.
Western look over the center in
September to help students studying
gerontology to gain experience in
working with the elderly. Layne said.
Though Grant said he probablywon 't
continue to work with the elderly, the
job taught him about what it" s like to be
older.
"We talk about everything here,"-o-
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TOUCHrNG CONTINUED

he said. "They're mature and nOl
afraid tQ speak their minds."
Oneofthe biggest rewards from
the jot> was the affection he
received from clients, he said.
'"These people really give you a
lot."
Working at the ce nter made
him pan of their family, he said.
"I caJl them my line of
grandparents. Some. I call

·mama...·
"He's wonderful." ,;.aid Pearl.
a long-time client. "I don't know
what we'd all do if it wasn't for
John."
Grdnt said he enjoyed helping
the clients. Day care centers keep
many of Ih e m from being
institutionalized and give them a
place 10 be with friends in the
dusk of life.
"I hope that I havea place like
this 10 go to when 1 am older."' he
said. '"This really means a lot to
them . And me:'
Emma often led the group in
theirdevotional. which was made
up of singing, giving thanks and
remembering the good things they
have in their lives.
Shealso read from the Bible to
inspire the group and to help get
its member<; through the day:
"For in time of trouble. he shall
hide me in his pavillion: in the
secret of his tabernacle shall he
hide me: he shall set me upon a
rock.
"When my father and my
mother forsake me. then th e Lord
will take me up."

•••

(b; .. ~ om"" .tl1lree Spring, f>.rl:. Gran l l" .. lhe rigging on Ken Johnsoo', fIShing pole .
"The day cam conic' kepi man)" ollbe ""idents from being iru;tilUtiooalilCd and allowed them
10 be wilh friends.
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On February 13 students filled the lobby outside PresidentMeredith's
office. They came to present their views and to listen for answers.
Although some were not satisfied, most felt positively about

SittiTlfJ in and speakiTlfJ up
R."'[R"'D Elli« Joine" Presidenl of iIle
Bowling G,een!Warrtn Coonly chaJII<r of
NAACP Jcilds II>c gl'<JUp in pr'~yer. The group
prepared lhemsclvcs for the . il· in by meeling
in DUC 10 di.<CIL<$ lhcir pr<lIl(>S3l.
(far left) Stu"",,,,,. IILJG dCO"ing lhe sil·in.
During 110:: m:u-ch up to Wetherby the '''.Jdcnt<
e h.1nlOO

-n.: people. "niIOO. w ill 1lC,"(:r fall:

F"nci. c"rdler

look 00 as Presidenl
lllomas Meredilh addre,ses lhe issue, broogh I
10 light dlring a mi"orily , il.i" al WClberby
Admin iSlr.l1ioo Building in F/:hruary. Ovt:r
I 00 stu<knls atlCTMkd lhe IWO bour ck monstra·
tion, F,.nci. C ..dl ..
(far left) Sn:DI:l>TS Mue dtJring the sil·in,
During Ihe m:u-ch up 10 Wealherby Ihe SlUdcm.
CO~ CE RNI O SlVDl~'n

F... <;. C ordie r
".:~~::~~:===~~~~ii<.'!...~'~~="="~~
~:.::'"""
=:"~'"~"='''''='~WiU

.,..

nevcr fall :

Sunm",nO;D ov her pc<:fl. Lou;,~ille Senior Shannon Floyd
watche, Mcn:d ilh. Floyd had ",""duled mttIing< with Ill<
Preside .. fo.- lhe p;\S1 twO yean; to discuss minority concerns,
oot thi. yoar decided 10 golhcr rJ'IiJre support. Fr.",, ;. ~rdlcr

WrrH SO""ER .. pression •• Wa>hinglOO D.C. freshman M;ca
Arline and Looi ..iII. senior Rodessa Mom: ponder minority
crocem" 0"" of til< [opics discussed during d... it·;n "'as the
all()Catioo of desegregation money given w the uni_ersily by
the slllle. F.. ""I. C ord ie r

.n.,,"

from

I ~ AN
10 fortt """ngo
the administrntlon.
Hctldersoo senior Phyllis John""" tries w 8<1 her point across
lO President Mc",dilh. The Slu<ieOls plUetlled • ,ix point

PfoposallO M.n:d ilh addreSSing i...., such os t>I,.,k "odent
reicmioo, African-American Studies CO\Irses, black focully
pay. 300 mioonry scholarships. Fr.nd. GOId l• •
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In every organization or community
there are individuals who make a
significant impact. They may be
center stage or behind the scenes.
They can make change or maintain
policy. Whatever their role, here are
the people from 1991 who were ...

EADERS
of the
ORLD
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Darla Carter
Herald Editor, Fall 1990
BY: Kim Hadley
Photo by Steve Sman
"[ tbink most people thitlk I'm a lot tougher than I TUlly
am.~ said Darla CaneT. But the fall 1990 College HeighlS
HCI1Ild edilOr in c hief admiued 10 "brood(ing) I lot ITIOK
thl!ll a 101 of people realized.

''There were limes during that semester lhal I just
wanted to say 'forget it I don 'I know why I thought Jcould
dothb,'''she said. BUI sheaddcd, " [ gue ss it wu rewarding
10 see the fin! couple of papers come 0111 without illooking
lile o.arlie Brown and Lineas IIad designed it
Ml'm not an editor," the 2 1·yeaI"-.old Louisvil le senior
$lid. '" am a writer. J don'l like being the person who
answers the phone call. who has the meetings. [wanl to be
the pawn who' s writing the sluff."
Caner said being editor"just seemed like the place to go
lIllie time," after reponing "jUSt about everything" for the
"",.

She became interested in journalism by worldng wilh
publications in high school and auending the Urban Journali$ll1 Workshop for Minorily Stude nts, held 8t Western
every SUI1UTleT. She decided to work for the Herald because
"tJw's when: the opponunity is 10 show your sruff.·' Caner
became the first billet edilor in chief of the publiCitiOll.
Duting thc fall. lhe Hen1d had the largest papers in the
school's history, averaging about 30 pages per issue . ''The
ad staff was just selling lit e crazy," she said, causing her to
"always be yelli ng (10 the managing ediwr), 'Chri s, do you
hive I 12 inch 50mething or the other for page 17?' "II got
10 be. bil TOUgh 011 everybody," she said, nOling thai they
also /wi \0 combal ineJ<perience by starti ng wilh pnctically
anew staff, not counting editors.
BUI CllTIer said her semester as edilor taught her that
putting together the paper was a "groupeffon ." Before, she
said she t.hought the editOTS were the people that were
important, thai they kept everything running. Bul she said
she learned "the frrst semester reponer isjust as imponam
as lhe edilor."
Caner said the Herald was "the voice of lhe student
body. It's telling them what they need to know as well as
whal they wanl 10 know," she said. " If we just spart
uudenl$' inteTest in something, then il is wonhwh ile," she
Wd. "We pass the bal1lO )'Ou and it's up 10 yOU 10 do

50mething . bout it, 10 make I change happen.
" It's interesting 10 see the differenl reactions you pmvoke in people," she said. "When the general public calls
withacompJaint, they wantlota.lklO theedilOr. Then Tony
calls from Ihe plant and wanlS 10 know how large Ihe paper' s
going 10 be and i[we're going to be usin g color," Then the
ad manager comes in, followed by other editOTS, she said.
"You've gOI a mill ion people pulling you in I million
different directions."
One direction Caner said she had not anticipated to be
pulled was inoo the con troversy over Ihe fronl page photo of
a female agriCU lture student milking with her back~ide 10
the camera.
"We _ren't uying to make (ber) seem und ignified,"
Caner said. ''Thai was Ihe best piclUJl:. 1be picture had.
101 of chUllCItt. 1be picture had a 101 of COnte01.
Carter said she thought il said, 'When most Sludcnrs are
still in bcd, (she) is OUI there milking acow, II was a1mosl
a day in the life of the university fann," Carter said.
Carter said she thoughl the Herald handled till: controversy well by running col umns eXj)«'ssing both sides. '"
thi nk we were very fair," she said, "And _ talked to
oohgogs of people. I don't think we ever intentionally try
10 hurt anybody."
And though, as editor, Caner said she oflen "got stuck
in the office doing the muruitUle things thalkecp the paper
going. she said she felt it her responsibility 10 serve as ".
bridge between the campus and the reS( of the Herald staff.
"" m nOl sure people understand how student-run il (the
Herald) is," Caner said. "Or thaI theTe art: people up lhere
at the office twO 10 three in the moming-all the lime,"
That timecommilmenl WII.S Caner's least favorite aspecl
of woning for Sludent Publ ications, bul she said "It', nice
whet! things come full circle, when you see you're.ppreciatod."
Carter said she would like futllTC Henld staffs 10 look
back and perhaps say, "Look how they did thal 1bey
provided a service. They did someth ing wonhwhile."
And as for herself, she said she wanted 10 "give some·
thing back 10. staff that taught me 10 do the best I could do."
H
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Chris Poore
Herald Editor, Spring 1991
BY: Kim Hadley
Photo by Steve Smart

" I don't think we should be ' slu<ienllcaders,'" Chris
Poore said, speaking of the position of CoUege Heights
HernJd editor in chief. "I think we should be viewed lIS
sepanut. To be a student leader would imply the position
was 100 close 10 the university," tie said.
"I don '{ think students )mow how long and how hard we

work," the 22·year-old Erlanger senior said. "Because
we're smek in this building (Garrett Conference Center),

wemayseemcaliecwhen we makcdc:o;:isions. Buteverytime
we have a dc:o;:ision to make and know there's a ehllllcc
readers might be offended, we spend a lot of time wJldng
tbout it.
"I wonder sometimesiftbey realize it's srudentsmaking
\be decisions," Poore said. The Herald is the "product of
swdent's decisions. NOllCaChers, nol administration, It's

Poore said it waS the paper's role "10 repon a~ much of
what's going on On Western's campus as possible. Students
pay for this," he said. ·'It', their righllo know.
"I( (Western's campus) is like a small lown, really
There are so many interesting people here. 11 would be a
crime not 10 have a good newspaper."

~"

ranging from police to .pons, before serving as editor
during the spring 1991 semeSter. BU I he ndmilted that
before he took the position he didn' t really know whut it
took to put out a paper. " I never answered as many phone
calls as I did this semester:' he wid, noting that thm was an
imponant aspect of the job.
" 1 th ink I learned despite how much skill yo" have,
dealing with pcopli: is probably the mOSt imponaOl ," he
said. "I have a 101 of room for improvement ilt deilling with
people.
Speaking of staff relations, l'oore said, "You ntver yell
at pcople. Really, if you treat people nicely and fairly, you
will always be trei!ted nicely and fairly . People will work
with you."
And as for the rest of camp"~, he said, "While I am editor
you won' t see any nasty ed itor's nOte,. Why should we Ix
able to say whm we wan! without giving students the <;:tmt'
right'!"
Poore said perhaps Ihe most rewarding aspe<.:t of being
editor was " seeing the ~taff pull together to cover the war as
it affected Western," and, as a student. realizing how much
the campus eared about what was going on in Ihe Persian
Gulf.
"We're small , but we care," he said , adding "maybe we
should JUSt care more about the small things."
After class on Mondays and Wednesdays , Poore 5.1id he
would "really get going" about 11:30 a.m. and work un til
abo ut 2 a.m. Then there was a meeting Tuesday and
Sunday, in addition 10 ""'ork(ing) a little Thursday and
Friday. "The Her-,J,ld never sleeps," he said.
Poore said he gOt into print journalism because "I guess
it's an e.~cuse to ask questions about everything around
me." And he SJid he would like to continue to wurk in State
because " Kent uc ky's rcally imponant to me . Some of the
most interesting people in the country live right around
here, I would like towritea book about Kenn.d::y," hesaid .
Poore said he would like future Hemld staffers to look
back at the papers of the spring semester and say "Thatthc y
(the Her-dId staff) really got a sense for how their friends and
classmates dea lt with the war. And how Western dealt with
the war."
As for his own futlJre, Poore smi led and said, "1 want to
be a reporter when I grow up." • • •

Poore had covered a variety of bealS on the newspaper,
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Saundra Ardrey
Government Professor
BY: Billy Hardin
Photo by Tamara Voninski
"I'm letting people know there are

i s~ues, and a network

forwomen." The

other opinions oul there," said gov- group also served as a way for the
ernment professor Dr. Saundra Ardrey. media 10 '"define women's issues, "she
"I don't want [ochange views, [ want to said. The group sponsored T ake Back
~haUenge them."
the Nigh!. a "sland against violence
Ardrey had been challenging views against women" a! Fountain Square
for quite some time and continued to

each year.

do so in herrole as a professor of public
Bowling Green "is a very pauiaropinion. women in politics. and minor- chal communi!y." she said. '"It seems
ity politics and as president of the
Bowling Gitto chapler of the National
Organization of Women (NOW).
"I think it's been wonhwhile," she

to be stuck in !he SOs. For a college
lown. it's nO! as progressive as you
would expect.
'Tve uied 10 take an active role:'
said of her endeavors. "It's a chal- she said of her stay al Wes!em. Tha!
lenge ,"
was somelhing she learned early in
And Ardrey look the challenge life.
whenever she could.
"My dad was really involved in the
In a letter to the editor;n the Feb. 28 civil rights movemenl in Ihe 1960s."
Herald. si~ students questioned the shesaid. "On weekends !hat'~ what we
recognition of Martin Luther King's did, wem 10 rallys and sit-ins and probirthday as a University holiday. A leS!S.
week later in Ihe Herald she said blacks
"LoIs of stude nIS sec JI1¢ as a radical
should not have !o make excuses for femin is! and fail to see that I also have
the celebration of King's birthday.
a family; I'm a mother, and I have the
Ardrey said she recalled when Ki ng same concerns !hey do. '"
wem through her hometown of Rally,
Her firs! encounter wi!h prejudice
NC. She was in the second or third came a! age six or seven while her
grade. He slepl in her church on the family was traveling, Ardrey recalled.
way 10 Washington, she said.
'"I wanled!o go 10 Ihe bathroom, so we
She later added, "h's as if we have S!Oppedand 1wen! imoone and momma
!o justify Our existence on campusand jerked me bac k and said I couldn't go
justify having one holiday honoring a in Ihalone; I had!o go 10 IheOlherone.
black hero. In 199 1 we seem !o be I didn 'l understand why. Laler I real answering !he same questions as in !he ized i! was a white's-only bathroo'n."'

1950s."·
Ardrey was also answering other
questions. As president oflhe Bowling
Green chapter of NOW, she and her
organization served as "ac1earing house
for infonnation" on women's rights

Ardrey cited Alice Walker, aUlhor
of The Color Purple, and Shirley
Chi Is holm, Ihe firs! black woman 10
run for Pre,ident. and Ihe professors a!
Ihe predomina!ely black colleges she
anended as major innu~nccs in her life.

She said !hal her falher, who was~-ad
of physical education and rec~ation a!
S!. Augustine, a predominalely black
college in Nonh Carolina. and the professors a! Winston Salem Stale Uni.
versi!y in Nonh Carolina served as a
model 10 her thaI blacks could hold

professional positions.
"A 101 of students have ne~er seen
a black in a professional capacity," she
said. "I think I'm serv ing as a role
model for bolh black and whi te students, I !hink there ' sa unique opponunily to expose both students and tac-

uIty at Western to new ideas.
" I' m lening students think," she
said. 'ThaI's what education is all
about"

•••
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Michael Colvin

,

A ssociated Student Government President
BY: Kim H adley
Photo by Matt Stockman
''I've always thought the best way
10 altain some thing was through the

sy5tem," said Associated Student Government President Michael Colvin.
"Dreaming is fi ne," he continued, "but
if ywdon ', have a goal. il reallydocsn',
mean anything."
ItS

The Louisville senior said his goal
president was "10 SCI students in-

volved. You gel bogged down in other
lhings," hc said. BUI "if you can organize 15,000 students 10 try to make a
difference. it'll make so much mil«: of
• difference than anyone person e~r
could.
"You can' t do il aU yOllrse]f,~ he
said. "And that's the first thing you

team.
" [ don ' [ think students real ly real-

izethe impact lheycou ld have." Colvin
said. He ioi\;d he often told students,
'Hey, you can handle th is 15 well as I
can. All you have \0 do is writc a

Ieuer:
And Ihough he IIdmitled 10 also

learning thaI change isn't fu t, Colvin
said he came 10 realize thaI most administrators cared but weren' t aware
ofstuden tconcem s. Anda ttem pt ing to
make them aware was a responsibili ty
thai Colyin said he had nOt CJ)mpletely
grasped until he look office.
MWhateycr happens 10 the srudenl
body and any student. it' , me. ~ he sa id.
" 1guess it's Iilr.e haYin5: I ehild.
..... When you get to be presiden t,
you' re son of by your!'elf;· Colyin
said. " You get lots ofadYi ce, bul you
end up taldng very linle ofit. You have
10 decide by yourseJ(.
"Fear is nO( a good feeling," be

..
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sa id, "bu t every time you make a deci· So he stayed.
" Being in the spotlight is no! that
sia n. you pray. 'God. 1 hope that was
ri ght' And you go with il. And you fun." Colvin said, re laling Iha! even
learn about control."
campaigning was uncomfonable for
Col Yin said he learned making de· him. " It's lilr.e &Cling a 101 of times;
cisions could be ycry suessful-espe· \Yell. i, 's not, btn a 101 of people think
cilily when he didn' l wbole·heanedly you're acling." he said.
thing Ihal will Slick in my
suppo" an issue he felt he should support. An example was when Colvin mind forever,"' he said, "was wben 1
was cri ticized for seemingly changing walka! inlo a pany and everybody
his pro ~Ulrn.:e on abill \0 make all fina ls looked al me and whispered. 'That" s
Ihe guy runni ng for pn:sident.· Then
comprehensive.
"II was a nightman:;' Colyin said, Ihey said ~mething bad aboul me.
'"ThaI's the wont feel ing." Colvin
explaining that he suppona! compre·
said.
"Somebody can hate you. bul it's
hensiye finals. but thaI he disagreed
with cenain aspe<:1S of the bill. " 1\ was still your responsibi lity 10 n:pn:se/ll
hard to uphold a.cademic development them .... And you take i, peROnallyand then uphold stude ntS· views," he unless you'n: very. very secun: aboul
o ne hand we can' t compete, yoursel f. And Ihat· $ very hard to
sa id.
During his fin;1twO weeks as presi·
but o n the other hand, some teachers
might haveacomprehensive\cs1a week dent, Colvin said he went through all
hefon: (finals) and then a compn:hen· the files in his office and saw ,,·bat
sive final; Colvin said he fou gh t against hadn' t been finished . '1llen: was just
so many things I didn'l know about.~
the lalter.
"People come up 10 you and $Qy, he $Qid. '" was like 'Gosh. I'm never
'Why'd yondo Ihat?' CJ<ctpl lhey never going to be able 10 I'Iindle this ... .lrs
said it that nice," he said. "Defending jusl you and an emply offi~e and l
your$Clf is nOI a fun Ihi ng to do, espe· bunch of files:·
And along wilh Ihejobca..ne aU of
cially when you feel you're doi ng
something right. ... But it" s my job to the meelings and lOCia l events.
'''The univeisilY spon~rtd ITIOIl:
explain my position 10 them, and I
social functions lhan lIIIybody I kne ....."
~epl thaI ."
A fter lhe conlroycrsy, Colvin $Qid he said. bul he felt he musl alteod to
he considered rool n:lurning IS pn:si· help promote things "the uniYmity
denl for the springsemestcr. He asked n:ally needs." Then:fore. he said he
himse lf, " What are you n:any accom· acadcmieally had a lot of all·nighters.
plishi ng? Whatart you n:ally tryi ng to "For help in attending meelings. thtrt
doT' Co lvin. however. in three words wen: a 101 of people I could COUTllon,"
describes himse lf as being de lermined, he said. "Academically, you CIII'I do
detamined.determined -a person lhal Ihat."
doesn'l like '·giving up on anything."
Du ring his yea r as president.

"en

"en

be"·

~1':~""'.CI~ d,""polf"~. 4.010 I

encouraged studcnu 10 vote ... ASG
electio ns and gel involved. "If you
think it's I farce. gel inside and ehange
ii," he said. "We don't claim 10 be
experu. We'n:jusltryinglodothebesl
we can.... Wedo it because we wanlto
do il: we want to ma ke a change.
he would
10
"Oosh, lsaid
leama!
so mucsay
h be·
" I guess in my hean J would like
though. I Ihink it was students 10 know thaI whatever J did I
it."
did in the besl interest of the students;'
With thaI in mind, Colvin said he Colvin said. "I know thaI sounds

. He said he was still pleased wilh
. '·j l made an impa.cl
me, because I've always had the
.i
should come
That's why 1 wenl lO colle&e."

~

~B~"';i' ;h<,:":::he

cliche- ish. but it' s ttue. Headded that
"it', hard 10 realistically accomplish
everything you wanl to accomplish,
bul I' m &lad Ihcre' s a Im of work we
gOI SWtcd o n." Such gOl!5, like get.
ling more parking, bav ing printed
teacherevaJuations and obtaining more
student control. are posted on his wall.
he said, noting that " they are feasable,
they're JUSt not immediately appli.
cable."
•••
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Pam Ogelvie
WKU Shuttle Bus Driver
BY: Billy Hardin
Pho to b y Tamara Voniruk i
"I'm either brave enough or dumb
enough 10 say what' s on my mind,"
said Pam Ogclvie. a WKU :;hunlc bus

type of pe<lple wOO don't Imow how to
gel things changal, ~
Bul Ihat could nO! be li8 id of
drivCT. of her e fforts 10 establish a Ogelvie.
"Yoo don'l lose till you quil try.
facuhy/5taff senate body al Western .
"I llaven'\ said anything thaI people ing:' she said, " I jusl keep on: I do il
before me havell', said:'
respectfully and tPClfully, They finally
Ogc]vie who h.ad worked al Wesl- lislen 10 you juSt 10 get you out of Iheir
ern for about three years. auended Ihe hai r,"
Ogelvie ~ubmillcd a suggesl ion for
first public meeting concerning We~t
em XX I and voiced the need for some dropping the Didd le lot SlOp from lhe
means of bringing facully and staff shulIle bus route to Ihe president's of·
eoncemi 10 the ancnlion of the ad· fice onJan, l7.and Ihe idea was imple·
ministration. Cum:mly there is a rae- mental on March 25. Shesaidon May
ully senale bul no uni"crsily "'ada 16 Ihat she had nO! recieved the money
or award which are supposed 10 be
repn:scotalion.
Atwrding wOgelvie,lDe fltSldraft given 10 any employee whose sugges·
of Weslem XXI Slaled IDaI ahhongh lions are usnI,
She said Ihat she had received aeall
the physical planl was somewtm understaffed. lhal Ihe university wished from D~vid Sloss, personnel services
\0 make efficient use of the employees coordinator, Iclling her Ihatlhe presi·
Ihal were aIT'cad)' there.
dent wishallo presenllhe award 10 her,
"My comments were to the point Utter shc reccived a Icuef of congrJtu'
Ihal in faCtOTies when (the managers) lalions from Ihe preside nt 's office. but
take an interest in what employees an:: still no money or an appointment 10
thinking thai you ' re going 10 gel more presenl Ihe award,
prod\lC1;vily," she said. '" Ihink thai
"She will behearingfromus,"said
Western is a busillCSS as well as a Sloss. "i n an eITon 10 combine more
than one (award recipient) they are
learning fKi lity."
She felt lhalthcn: was as much of a reYiewing OlIIer suggestions. Some
need for I facully/staff senate as there are implememal; some are dropped,"
was for a studenl government, if nOI He indicalalthal Ogelvic and several
more, b«'ause "yO\l have more of the Olher employees would KCCive Iheir

-
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awards at the same time.
Bul Ogelvie was not disheartened
by Ihe lack o f response. a1lhough she
d id concede !hat me most frustrating
thing about working at WeSlCnt was
"seeing the need 10 make something
beller, voicing the idca, and nOlhing
heing done ,
"Even if you lose, you win knowl·
edge," she said. "1 ge t auention now
when I have a problem or an idea,"
But Ogelv ie admiued that she was
nOl totaliy di sS3lisfiai with her job.
Shc cons.idcml the most rewarding
aspecl of her job !he "cominuing "P'
ponunity to meel and mix with people
who an: trying to heller the~lves.
" I like the work thaI I do: IS with
any job there are Ihings mal are frustIllli n g and di ssalisfyin g, .. said Ogcl~ ic,
who was also a sUbslitulc busdriver for
Ihe Warren Counly school system,
cO:K:hcd a co·aI baseball team, was
a,~siS\um ~oach for hcr daughter's soft·
ball learn, and served as vicc president
of her olhCl' daullhlcr's band boosters
program.
"I dOlt 'I have great eXj)«tations of
c hanging anything during my stay,"
Ogelvie said... bull think by !be lime
I leave they will have known I ,",'U
here,"
•••

Christy Halbert
United Student Activists President

BY: Nora Frecska

Photo by Steve Smart
"This has

~n

a very demanding

semester forme. Altimes itgctscTazy.
but if! had (0 do it over again, I wou ld."
said Chri sly Hal be rt of a semester filled
with numerous activici es. including her
role as United Student Activists presi.

dent.
A USA member for two years.

Halben began her involvement by OTganiling events like the Stop WaT Toys
demonstration.
"We used to have two co -coordinators instead of officer, and after one
dropped Out, 1 look ov er. The following year we decided to have officers
because we thought it would be easier
to organize. There was a core group
that absorbed the roles of officers and
[bttame president ," Halbert sa id.

"I'm Tea! interested in politics, " said
Halbert, "I think my invol vement in
USA comes from my desire to make a
change for the beuer."

One such change Halbert wanted
to emphasize was allenns ~tudems
perceptions of USA.
"In the past the student lx>dy wasn't
receptiv e to USA because we had a
reputation of being an 'altemative'
crowd:' Halbert recalled. 'This year
we showed everybody lhal we are
peopl e from a lot of backgrounds that
havcacommon intere~t. We were able
to show the campus and commun ity
that our group covers a wide variety of
environmental and social issues."
And among the issues wi th which
the group had to contend were the
env ironmenl, civil rights and perhaps
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the biggest issue of all. Ihe Gulf War.
''TIle goois of our events surround·
ing Ihe war were to make campus more
aware. We 'ponsortid an "Open Mike"
10 Iry 10 get campus to Ut lk openly
aoout what was going on:'
I la lbcrt believed many studcntsdid
not anend the USA functions because
they misunderstood USA 's motives .
"I lhink some people were scared
to come to the functions because. unfortunately, they didn't think we sup·
ported The soldiers. But we're very
much in supportof the sold iers. just not
the policy that sent them to war. '"
Halbert said.
At lhe same time. Halbert saw a
positive effect on USA If'embers.
"1think (the war) brought our group
together because we were such a mi nority. We though t long and hard about
(the war) and we were still in oppositi on against the majority ."
When Halbert wasn't banling Ihe
issues. she wa~ found banling the competition on the volleyball courts and
track field. Halbert, who has held a
volleyball scholarship for three years.
considers volleyball "a job because it the concerns of all students. not just
minorities," she said.
takes so much time and hard work."
How did l'lalbert handl e it a.ll?
T ime and work "'ere also put into
'Tm a pretty good organi «,r Qf my
throwing the javelin and discus for
time
. ... 1 carry around a pocket ca.len·
Western 's trac k learn.
She didn't stop there. Halbert also dar at all times:' she said.
Of course. Halbert felt Qvn ·
became an active member of the Black
Studcnt Caucus. a group whose con· whelmed on occasion. At these times.
cern for student,' rights prompted a sit- Halbert said she tried to "keep Ih ings in
in at the office of Pre,ident Meredith. perspC(;Tive ." and said "being sur·
"I joined because BSe fightS for rounded by friends " was first on htr

li~t.

to build it for ourselves," said Halbert,
"Sometimes J would ge t down. or who plans to attend grad school to
frustrated. and the USA meetings on study the sociology of gender and Ihe
Sunday night would energize: me. Ev- sociology of sport .
erybody respects each other so much
"It really doesn't matter which side
because we're all acTively trying to do of the fenee you're on as long as you 've
something."
at leasT thought aboul it. "
"Doing someth in g" is what the mass
communications/sociology double
major considers moSt important.
"It's our world and we kind of need

•••
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Luther Hughes
Agriculture Department Head
BY, Kim Hadley

Photo by Stel'e Smart
"1 grew up on a dairy and tOba~-.;o night he docsn ' t receive phone calls
farm," said Dr. Luther Hughe~ , lhe related to agriculture in Kentucky. "It
Agricuh ure ~p:tr1ment Head .
might be alocal fanner with a problem
Hughes said he had a fac ulty ... wanting me 10 diagnose why a plant
member at Western that literally took isn't growing properly or a national
hi m "under hi s wing" when he was agricuhuml magazine," he said. And
seeking his bachelor's degree. "] was most nights "may involve a quick run
on Ihe .-erge of dropping oul," he ex- Out to the university fann to ched:. for
plained,
problems.
The professor helped him gel ajob
"We have a tremendous role,"
in the soi ls labormory. "[ became his Hughes said of the agriculture depanassista nt," Hughes said. "I d idn'( have mem, citing it as the "most visible
a lot of money to go to school."
depanment outside the athletic d~pan
A graduate of Purd", Unh'crsity. men!. Ikcau~ a),'lic\, lturc is so imthe professor also encouraged Hughe<; portant in Kentuc ky as a whole, our
10 go to graduate school there. which whole <iepanment is involved with
he did ,
thou.l.1nds of peopk in Kentucky ," he
The professor. Dr. Randolph .aid.
Richards, c urren tly serves as the Allen
Th~ department had to maintain a
Cou nty Agriculture Extension Agent. high level of productivity at the univer·
Hughes "id fondly. adding th~t " 00- .ity farm and maintain the Agriculwre
cause he helped me, and severa! olhen;, E~po,i t ion Center, which had more
I really hope I remember tMe role I ~an than 150 eve ntS annually with over
pl"y in students ' lives wday. And I l OO.CXlO allending- most of which
hope I can even be as panicularly influ - I lughes said dictated that he " must
ential as tMis person has been to me," make an appearance.
At Western since 1983, the Cad iz
"ltra vel all ovenhe stmc," Hughes
native said he believes professors have said_ "I seldom ever turn a request
a "responsibility in molding people's down,"
lives_ By our own actions, we provide
I'hlghes also had chaired many loqualities to be emulated," he said . "1 cal and na tional ngriculmrecommillccs,
think we have a job bigg"r than just in addition to being selected in 1989 as
a(ademics.
the first agricu lture professor to be
'"I really am happy when I am named Kenatcky Professorofthe Ycar.
working with students," Hughes said. Hughes was also named Kentucky' s
nOli ng that hi, faculty sometimes ac· 1991 Environmema list o f the Year for
cu sed him of spending tOO much tim~ his leaf recyc ling progr,un, which is
with students.
saving Bowling Grecn OvCr S200,OOO
"If I close my door 10 slUdellls, I annually; the leav~. are tak~n to the
could probably go home at five instead university faml, instead of the la ndfill,
of six, but that's not the way my per- a ttd atnled imo mukh, which i, >;old
sonality ha ppens to be"
back to the public.
Hughes said there is scarcely ever a
fn his twentieth year of university

t~aching,

Hughes said h~ annually at tended at least 100 different meetings
with high school ,tudcms. At such
meeting, he and OIher un iversity official, talk to par~llls and "assure them
wc're going to take good car~ of their
'>On or daughter
"[ take a lot of pride g"ning to
know all\he iiatdents (majoring in agriculatre) personally." Hughes said, "I
think my stude tHS know I r"all y love
them."
Hugh~s said he believed h is de·
panment put a greater emphash on
teaching and commllnity service than

most Kentucky universities, where re search was a focus.
"Research is being emphasiztd
significam Iy more than it was," Hughes
sa id_ "And I'm not particularly happy
about thaI. I think if we're nOt careful
we wi IIlose the niche where 0 til" SIren gth
is-and that's in teaching. I'm nOt
opposed to conducting r~s~arch, "
Hughes said, adding that his depart .
ment had becn >uccessfu l in o btai ning
grants. "I'm opposed to pUl1ing it as a
top priority,"
Hughes 'aid one of the mOSt rewarding aspects of his job was seeing

students "come in directly from high inf"mled.
schOOl and maturing personally, a~a ·
Hughes said he would like to condemically and socially." He said he tinllt in that role, adding "1 really do
tried to see them the whole way through enjoy being the chief agricultural
col lege and keep in COil tact with alumni. spokesman of this pan of Kentucky.
Hughes said only atxJut 15 perCent My crystal ball shows clearly th at if
of "our students" Went into fanning. I'm here at We,tern K~nt ucky UniverThe other 85 percent Went into the sity in ugriculmre, ['11 be satisfied
"Iargerworldofa),'libusiness . Twent y"f would hope my legacy would be
two percent of all jobs in th~ U.S. "''' \Ilat 'he really did care about hi, Stuagriculture-r~lated, " Hughes said.
delliS," Hu ghes said, '1llat's what I
"Farming is one of those industries think is r~ally Jlllponant, And ['m
that shall never die. Educated, in. doing my OCSttO make that my Icgilcy.
fonned farmers will survive. __ _And we
have a role in seeing that they arc

•••

Scott Taylor
Student A ctivities and Organizations Director
BY; Kim Hadley
Photo by Tamara Voninsld
~Somctimes

when you're trying 10

be JD educUOf. they (sbldents) view
you as an old fogey. A lot or people
who don't know me don'! IlIIdct$land
why we do some of the things we do."
SconTayior, StudcntActivitieslild
Organizations Dim:tor, said he had to
''wear a lot of hat$." Educator, counselor, ";!vi5ef. programmer and lIdministnwr: all wtle JIOCC'S'ry for his
job. with the basi<: pUtpO$e being to
"serve students."
As an educalor, however, the
Pineville nati vc said be felt it necessary
10 continue to direct I 101 of the
univt:nity'slcc1urcs andspc:ci&l cvenu
IOward aScokol issues, CIC.
'Tbey are reaJ. life issues they've
boen prorr.cted from 'til they get to
college," Taylor said, mentioning that
lOOlhcr aspect of his job is to "help
tbem fulfill their potential in lamS
development."
Taylor studied histo!), ,government
and education at Western before doing
his graduate work in higher education
administration It the University of

or

KcoIUCIcy.

"] had DO inteRIor coming back and
I've been here 13 yean," Taylor said.
He worked in the Sludenl Life Depanment, with the last five year1 spent
in his present position.
As dira:tor of student organi:r.atiool, Taylor worted with coordinating regiSU'lltion of SludcDI groups. and
IIelping fratemitiu and sororities.
Working closely with Associated
Siudeni Govemmem and the UniversilY Center Boud infonnc:d him of
whalsnxlents wanted, Taylorsaid. For
!bose gmupsand others he said he Diod
10 !iCTVe as an adviser or counselor.
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ti SrudenlS recommend programs,"
Taylor said. and he would tell them
how they could go aboul lICCOIuplishing those goals.
One of the more popular requeSIS
of studenlS was 10 get more big-name
eoncerts al Weslern, Taylor said.
However, "Nationwide, college eampuses havc been getting OIIt of the
concenbusiness,~hesaid. Tayloralso
said that the universilY's budgel is "the
second smallesl in the state for programming, with 576,000 spenlannually
for operational expenses, scholarships
for UCB officers, elC. '1ll3t', aboul
S2.50foreadlofour IS,OOO$lu(\enlS, ~
Taylor said, so "we try to streICh those
dollars as far as we can.
"ii's frustraling nOI having the reSOIIl"Ce5 10 do the things you want 10
do:' Taylor said, tdding th.at he would
like 10 have funds for -a couple of
major concerts so il wouldn'l be !he
absolute f"UWI(;ial risl< il is."
Taylor also said he would like 10
see lID IICcredi!ed leadership prognrn
at Western, a student organization resource (;f:ntet where ClCh group could
have an offICe with I phone, scholarships for such groups as !he Spiril
Mutersand theCheerleadersand more
progmmming for non-lrlIditional SIUdenlS. "It's a wish list," he said.
"We try to help in some regard,"
Taylor saKI, hoping thai catain concessions could be made, such as - providing the capwns of the cheerleaders
a scholarship if we can 'I gel illO them
Ill."
Tlylor said he thoUghl the grealest
weakness of university programs was
that IDOS( are geared 10ward traditional
scu(\enlS. "Now we have I third of our

students that are non-trnditional Students.," he said, so more noontime
programs are in !he planning.
As far as the Iype of programming.
Taylor said he thought surveys and
evaluations showed it was representa·
tive of what the studenlS wanted. "I
thinl< our scudenl body is gener.J ly
conservltive beinS fromSouth Cen!ral
Kentuo:l<y. "
Taylor said he fell he was open
with students. " I just ICy to be a real
person with them: ' he said.
In addition 10 having a Thanksgiving dinner for ASG offICers, at least
onc:e a month I student group was . 1his
house. ''This isn 'I JUSt a job," Tlylor
said, "it's I pan of my life."
Taylor said. however, his family
comes first. He admi!ted Ihat he hun 't
always been good It saying no 10 work,
but he has attempted 10 make his involvemenl in the activities of hU 1year-old daughter, Casey. a priority.
He coached her soca:r learn on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons and
attended her gameson SalUll.lay . "She' s
the only girl on the team," he said
proudly. ~Andlthinkshcdoesareal
good job. I'm very proud of her: '
And when asked where he sees
himself in 10 years, Taylor said. firslof
all, al Casey's high. school graduation.
And careerwise, he said he saw h.imself
" on !he downside of this career and
probably on Ihe upside of another Cl'
reer .... bul involved wilh the universi ly
in some capacily.
"My ambitions are more in line
wilh being a good father, being con·
tent," Taylor said. " Nol oomplacent,
but conten!." • • •

Paul Cook
Vice President of Administrative Affairs
BY: Billy Hardin
Photo by Tamara Voninski
"Back when I first came ((0 Wes{ern) the university wa~n'l like it ;,
today. Like so many people, I came
he re nOl expecting to stay very long,'"
said Paul Cook, vice president of "dminisln1tive affairs_
But he decided 10 stay. and for 31
year~ Cook has served the university in
some capacity, including president interim following the departure of Presi dent Zacharias in 1985.
'"! think lhat as Western continue.
10 grow. we

need 10 retain some of t he

values that have been imponam 10 us in
{he pas!," said Cook.
In his role as vice president of ad ministrative affairs, Cook is in charge
of the physical plant, purchasing, accountS and budgetary control. budge!

plann ing. personnel and "s!Udenl
techno logy," whic h i nduded all
'computing systems, ' rad io, television
and phone sc,.",ice,
'"I do a good deal of work with the
Cou ncil on Higher Education and the
Frankfort scene," Cook said. ''I'm
fn:qu~ntly the \lniv~rsity person who
works with the legislators when legislature is in ,~ssion. I help coordinate a
number of repons in special areas such
as budgetary rcquc ,t~."
He also included advi si ng and supponing the president to th~ list of dutie' _
With involvement in SO many areas
of campus, Cook often had a handleon
any decision that was made in administration. He cited f~e changes as one
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w~y in which he directly affected the
lives of many students.
"If (a deci5ion) deals with people. I
try to stress fairness. I try to ITeat
people the way I'd like to be treated,"
Cook said he had learncd this ~nd
other imponant principles from his
teachers, especia lly his high <;<;hool
principal.
"I was always impressed with his
fairness and trying to treat everyone
the same. He wasbaskctballcoach and
principal at the same time once." Cook
said, "but he put emphasis on all aspeCtS of life. including ucad~mics.
"I thin k with the position J've been
assigned lhal if I'm not a leader a1
Western then I wouldn't be doing my
job." he said.
"There arc always more things that
need to be done than you have time to
do."' he said,
BlIt Cook didn ' t seem toO
owrburdelled with the respon ' ihilities
of his job. "I don't feel a lot of mcss.
My life is divided imo three realms:
work. Church-relaled activities and
family.
""m JUSt apprecialive for the opponunity to work at all the positions
that I have." said Cook. ''I'd ~ l way,;
like to be able IOdo more than I've been
able to,
"I think there are lots of opportuni ties here for st udents as w~ll as faculty.
and I hope we would always continue
to work for what's best foreverybody."

•••

Thomas Meredith
President of Western Kentucky University
BY: Kim Hadley
Photo by Steve Smarl

"Hewasa good pres idem. and he's complish as fast as J want to."
Meredith said he would li ke to see
always positive. He strives to find [he
good in everythi ng-and feeds off of Western reach "an enhanced national
reputation as an institution that isdoing
thaI positive side.
"And I believe in thai way of do ing quality research and service activities.
Outstanding, limited graduate pro things."
President Th omas Meredith spoke grams and an unsurpassed reputation
of his mentor. Dr. Paul Sharpe. a former for our undergraduate programs,"
president of the Un Ivers; ty of Ol;:la hom3 would also fit that order. " J would wanl
and fonner chancellor at Chapel Hill. us to have an incredible reputation for
Bu! he could just as weH have been teaching."
Meredith said his views on leachspeaking of himself.
Often dubbed the "PR President." ing arose from his own desire to teach.
After graduating from Kentucky
Meredith said although public relations
were a major pan of his pos ition, he Wesleyan COllege in Owensboro,
didn ' j feel h.e had "the luxury of mak- where he attended on a basketball and
ing it the lotal job. There is a require' baseball scholarship, Meredith taught
ment for major hands-on involvement at Owensboro High School alongside
on a daily basis al an institution li ke instructors that had taught him .
Western Kentucky University," he said.
" J coached some and worked with
"I guess my motivation on a daily basis student counc ils," Meredith said. " ]
is to try to do the right thing. I wish taught all seniors."
Meredith got his masters in edueveryonecould understand my rationale
for every decision. bUI thaI would be cation at Western in 1969 and then
turned his sights toward a doctorate,
impossible:'
Meredith said one misconception But he wasn't sure whether he wished
he thought )If'ople had of him was that to continue in education or attend law
he was not a5 concerned about "the school. although he had already been
academic side. I've had it hinted a accepted at the University of Kentucky
couple of times," he said, quick to add, and the UniversilyofLouisv ille tostudy
"Of course that's not true," The law.
" ] wrestled with the decision for a
Owensboro native said , however, he
planned to spend more time during the yur," Meredith said. "B ut education
'91-'92 year in "individual academic kept pulling on my heart. In the final
depanments to demonstate my genu- analysis, that was my love, that was
what I wanted:' So Meredith went to
ine concern and in terest
"1 'm a workaholic," Meredith said, the University of Mississippi, where
''I' ve always suspected that. My wife he later served as vice chancellor for
executive affairs.
now says it's oonfirnlCd.
Then when an opportun ity came to
"I stay frustrated a lot because 1
can't accomplish what I want to ac- apply for the position of WeStern's

president, Meredith took it. And after
a four-month search and 102 applicants reviewed, Thomas Meredith was
announced as Western's eighth president on August 8,1988.
"It was an opportunity for me to
come bac k to my home state and make
a diffen:ncc," Meredith said. "I grew
up about 70 miles from here."
Describing himself as "driven,
committed and caring," the president
said, "I try to make sure I learn something everyday so I can do this job
better. You read and listen," he said.
One way Meredith tried to keep in
touch with campus was by "sneaking
out of the office" when he didn't have
an official luncheon and eating at a
university cafeteria.
" I always come away much more
knowledgeable about this institution,"
he said.
Another of Meredith's goals for
Western was toestablish "a reputation
that would say 'you reaUy have to work
for your degree at Western, but they
care about you and they will help you
succeed. ".
As for his own goals. Meredith said
he always knew he "wanted to be a
president.
"J was always the president of this
orthe president ofthat. iliked being up
in front: '
Meredith admitted 10 no particular
aspirations beyond being president,
saying , " I always concentnlte totally
on my current job; I never put a time
table on it. The future, I have fo und,
usually takes care of itself."

•••
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w;o, this .iCI..-y but held on loonly ono()l/lcr win.

After winning their first two games, Western appeared to
have a grip on success. But as the losses mounted, chances
for a winning season just kept.

SLIPPING

AWAY
BY: Donnie Swiney
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29_27 loss.

G

oi"g inlO the season,
second -year coach Jack Har-

baugh wasoptimisticabout his tcam's
chances of returning to the playoffs

for the first time since 1988 .
After winning it, first lWO games
and moving imo IheTop20, Weslcm
cnlcroo the heart of one of (he lough-

c!;1 sc hedules in Divi sion I·AA.
In consecutive weeks. WeSlern

faced Midd le Tennessee, c:U;lcm
Kentucky ~nd Youn gStown Slate,~11
of which advanced to (he J-AA playoffs. A few weeb b ter, the Toppers
played Division I-A Louiwillc, who
would later thrush Alabama in the
Fiesta Bow l.
In th e end, lhe first tWO wins were

on ly ones for Western,

"

Eighl

Harbaugh's Surpnsc.
"Before the year slarred, we set
some high goals, and then we went
into th~t stretch where we played
~liddlt, Eastern and Youngstown
Slale right in a row," Harbaugh said.
"And we weren't successful.
I
think lhat WIt of look the wind out of
our sails. Looking back, I probably
~hollid have been more realislic."
Western'sdefense, which allowed
only nine poilllS in its firSltwo games,
gave up 225 points ove r the la~ I eighl
g~mes--an~verageof28.1 pergame.
Tile .leason was Western 's worst

since it finished 2-9 in 1984. The
eight straight losses Set a ~ingle- sea
son school record and ace one shy of
the school mark of nine ovcrthe 1983
and 1984 s~asons.
After Western lost to I ndian~ State
29-27 for its sev~nth straight loss on
Nov , 10, Harbaugh expressed disgUSt.
"We had our opponunities to lakc
control of the game, bUI we let it slip
away," he said. "We have no one to
blame but ourselves. We JUSt selfdestructed, that's all you can say."
Western had several opponunities
throughout the season, but they
slipped away, too.
The Toppers were leading 12-7

again>t Eastern Kentucky Sept. 29,
on lhe strength of four fie ld gools by
Steve Donisi. But late in the third
quaner the Colonels broke loose.
Easlem scored 28 unanswered
points in the last 18 minutes to win
35- 12. It was the Colonels' first win
at Smith Stadium since 1982.
" I kne w we were the beSt te~m,"
Eastern Head Coach Roy Kidd Solid
afte r Ihe game. "I just didn't know
when we were going to prove it."
At Homecoming the next week.
the Toppers led Youngstown State
for nearly 57 minutes. At thi, point.
winn in g mean! going to the playoffs.
Losing meant waiting again until nexl
year. Late in the fourth quarter. 0>0
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SLIPPING AWAY CONTI NUE D
YoungslOwlllook a 17-14 lead.
With 3:161eft in the gallle. Western gQt the ball 90 yards from the
l'cngLllMs' ~nd £one . QU<lrt~rback
S,"on Campbell, a senior from Gulf
Br~elC. Fla .. kd the Toppel"$86 yards
10 (be Penguins' 4-yard line.
But an untimely illegal procedure
penally pushed the Toppers back to
Ill< mne with JUSt 10 S«"onds lefl.

On the l;m play of the game,
Cam pbell. who comple ted six of
se~cn passes on the drive, dumped a

screen p;l.Ss \0 tailback 11erb Davis, a
junior from Louisville. BUI
Youngstov. n 's dcfcllsc SloPl"'d him
at the Ihr<X'

a.~

lime ran o ut.

Western could hlve tied the game
by kickinga field goal. but Harbaugh
elected to go for the ,,·in.
"We didn 'I come to lie lhe game."
Harbaugh S3id ~fterwards. "A tie
,,'ooidn'thavcdoncusanygood_We
just had to go for the win and try to
prove Ihat we could play against good
teams."

Ollnpbdl thoughl Ihe Toppers
"ould rebound from that devastating
loss.
"Wc' lI bounce back because we
cure about eac h other:' he said in a
somber lOCker room after the ganle.
"We don't quile understand whal il
takes 10 pili people away_ 6 uI " 'c're
G(uing there."
nUl the Toppers never did bounce
back.

•••

"Looking
bac k, I
probably
s hould
h a ve b e en
more
, ."
r ea I lStIC.
- Coach Jack
Hnrbaugh
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(far left) " ... U A "r.I"TO. tA~ISG loss 10 Yoo"~SI(h'o·" Slate, offensive
o.ackle Guy F.-1Jrle •• Junior from In<lepend<:r>ec. K." .. looks on on
d""llpO,nurocnt WCSlC'ffi ;ambled ro< the bst·mino,c too<hdown. bul fell

IJT • CMaanoop 21 • 21
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A n ew coach, a fresh attitude and a r oster full
of veter an player s were enough to glve the
volleyball team ...

IMMEDIATE
SUCCESS
BY: Marsha Burton

F

or Western volleyball, the beSt description for

the 1990 season was a year of firsts. staning
with fi,st-yearcoach JeffHulsmeyer, who was named
Sun Belt Confcren~-.: Coach of the Year.
.. ] rcally think it 's a great honorfo. me ," Hulsmeyer
>:, id. "It was a reflection on the program. The girls
and thei r winning record were a major contributor to
genin g the award, "

) tn lsme)'cr was able to takea team 1ha! finiShed 10·
25 laS! yea. to a 32-9 finish. Western' s best record
ever.
Hn l"'>eyer. who was named head couch after Coach
Charl ;e Daniel resigned, took the (cam back 10 the

D<lsics and stressed fundamentals.
"The big difference (this year) was the new coach,"
Rachael Allen der, a S(:nior from Alexandria, s,1id,
"He had a differentcoaching phi lo'<Ophy. He made us
more competitive and he made u<; want to win more"
"They kept a real positive attitude," Hulsmeyer
said , "We kept reminding ourse lves, win or loS(:, we
need to learn something from each match,"
The kcy to the success for Western was the return
of all the players from the 1989 season, which in duded four seniors, With scniorexperience and lead·
ership, 1he Lady Toppers established what Hulsmeyer
called a "winn ing attitude"
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"Once we started winning , we didn' t thi nk ;,oom
losing," Allender said . "You al ways reme mber your
last ye:tr. For the seniors, it WaS;l gre;H year"
Hu lsmcyer said the seniors played a big ro]t ,
"They did a 101 of good 1hings to help the team. "
Complementing the experience wen: seucr Cindy
Bradl ey, a sophomore from Evan sville, Ind ., and
middle blockcr/hiuer Michelle Mingu" a junior from
Louisville.
"Michelle Mingus is J" J"chor for our team,"
Hulsmeyer \<,id. "She is vcry eonsisten[, and [he [cam
looks to her when we're down .
Bradley's abilily 10 learn the hiuers quickly 300
work wi th Hu!smcyer was a major impact on the
tCam , he said .
Other firsts this year included defeatins A laban" ,Birmingham, South Flori<la :md the University of
Kentucky, which was ranked 20th at the [imc.
"Western had never beaten UK," Hul,mcyer said.
"Going up [here 3nd beating them on the ir hi)m~ floor
was great. It was 3 huge win for Our program ."
After 21 tries, the L:1<ly Tops finally wcre ablt [0
defeat conference foe Alabama· Binningh,1tll, "Il1e
win came in the Sun Belt Conference Championship
Tournament scmifinalgame - Ihe score wa s 15-3, lO-

15, 14·1 6.17· 15 and 15·7.

IN WFSTERS', 3.1 WII< over S<!1II1icm Indiana Univcssj(y, Becky llitvis, a junior
{rom IJessemer, Ala .. chccrs her (Camma(CS on 10 meir victory. D<:tvis led me
HililOppcrs in kills wim 383 f.,.. \he 8Cr>SOO,
IN. M~TC" ~G~"'ST T""~I;ssu SIti'" University, Meghan Kelly (8), a LouisviUe
....n ior, and Anne Donovan (13), an Erlanger .<Opoomore, boIh .Lrelch and lty to block
a k.ill. WCSICm WOn ~IC home m:llch 3-0.

~
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"'·r.. , "" SC"'. io the win :!ga ins! Tennessee Stolle Un iv"rsir)". Rarharl Allcntier (12) . on Ale~","lria senia<. and Anne 0000"""
(l 3). cncourago seller Lee Upchur<h (II ). a Hums villc, Ala., sonia<. Upchurch h:>d 276 ass;>l! during the season.
A OOAL [ITORr is pw forth by Mary Layman (left), ajun;or from EI".nsv;l]c. lod .. . 0<1 Anne DOIlo,,"n, a SOphomore from Erlan ~c r.
~"ring a 3.{1 win ag.ins, AU-ltin ",,"y. DOIlo",," led her te.1m with 2S block, ro< me =n,
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SUCCESS CON TI NUED
One of the goals Hul ~mcycr and the
team had se t at the beginn ing of the
season was to advance ,0 the conference
championship.
Since the lO\lmamem wasdoubleclimi·
n:rtion, the Lady Tops had to play the
Lady Blazers agai n, but lost. Even though
they lost in the final s, the second-place

Bradley and Mingus were named to
finish was Wesl~m '~ beSt ever
"It really wasn't ,hat much of adisap · the All-Sun Be lt fi rs t team, while Dav is ,
pointme nt.· · Hu lsmey~r said. "1 wa:; very Allender and Meghan Kelly, a sen ior
from Louisville, were named All -Sun
proud of the gi rls"
Brad ley. Mingus and middle blocker Belt second 'eam.
Becky Davis. a junior froln Bessemer,
'"1 'hought we would have some
Ala" were named to the all-tournament immediate success." Hulsmeyer said,
"but no! this much,"
•••
team.
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Statistically, Western did not set the soccer world on fire, but to understand
what the team achieved against a rugged schedule required looking ,

BEYOND
NUMBERS
TH E

BY, LB. Kist ler

E

coaster, finishing with a 10·6·3 rccord , Brother Squad," Kevin Hall. Jasor
vansville 2, Western 1.
As the season began, experienced Poulos, Jonathon Newton and Mat;
nlat was the 1990 soccer S("uson
veterans and talented recruits gave Coach Grecco are all younger brothers of Cur·
in a nutshell.
David
Holmes high expectations.
Playing the No. Iteam in the country
rent or fonner Toppers.
'.
Western had finished the 1989 season
toa 2·1 double overtime game, Western
showed fans itcou ldcompete with
annUld Kick-Off Tournamen
the best.
Sept. 1-2. The Toppers got of!
"It was the mOSt exciting game
to a bad start, losing a 3-1
I've ever been in," said senior
decision to Centenary an,
goal keeper Chris Poulos, who
tying Cal-Fulknon 3-3 in th(
blocked two straight shots in
consolation game.
overtime. "When you're making
After defeating Vanderbilt
those saves. and the fans are
A I a ba ma - Bi rm in gha m
goin' crazy. it just gives you
Xavier. Louisville and Ken ,
chills"
tucky Wes leyan, Westen
faced off against Sun Belt ri ,
Western scored first when
val North Carol ina-Charlott'
Evansville goalkeeper Trey Harin
the first round of the 199(
rington moved to the top of the
Corvette Class ic.
i>Cnalty box to block a shot by
North Carolina·CharlOI\I
Andy Deimling. who crossed to
Om"T.'um
,I. ..... R A \\ ' ." n:. ~ GOAL, defender David McMullen, a senim front was fa"ored to win, but tht
midfie lder Mike Devaney.
Devaney's shot hit the back of the HcnderS<)nville, Ten" .. shoulS in triumJlh , Western W<)nton 10 win tIlill Tops hucked the odds and thl
game againSt Cincinnati in o.'enime. ]-2,
mud-covered field to defea
net uncontes ted.
the4ge~ 1-0. Forward Brial
"It was not oneofmy sweetest
goals." Devaney said. " I'd give il up for Wilh a 13-5-} record, the best in the Lewis'~ shot bounced off the head of 1
school's history. Returnees included jun- 4ger and into the net for the goal.
a win
Then Western beat New Mexico 2-(
The Purple Aces tied the score and the ior forward Chris Hutchinson, last
season's
Most
improved
Player
and
lead·
to
clinch the Classic championship
learnS balllcd into overtime.
With five minutes left in overtime, the ing Sl;orer; junior midfielder Brian Hall , Henderson, Paul Newton, Ton}
Top, lost the ball and Evansville de· }989's Most Valuable Player: and McCrac ken and Deimling were name~
to the All·Toumament Icam. Cllri!
fender Scott Cannon's shot off thecorner Lithgow, a sophomore sweeper,
Also providing leadership were tri_ Poulos was nalned Most Valuab1eP}a)'er
kick slipped through a bevy of Western
captains
Poulos, junior midfielder Pau l
After winn ing 6·0 at Morehead une
defenders [0 give the Aces the 2·} win.
"It was depressing to give it away so Newton and junior goalkeeper Mark losing to Evansville, Western hit th(
road. The Tops lost I -OtoOldDominior
late in the game," Rory Lithgow said. Freer.
Matt
Henry
of
Sugarlund.
Texas,
and
and
tied Virginia ComfIK)nwealth 0-0.
"You want to beat them so bad because
they're number one in the nation. Every- Michael Henderson, from Andover.
Next, Wright State handed Western 1
England. were twO of the new strong 3-2 loss at Smith Stadium, but twO day'
one that plays them does"
forwards
, They were joined by four later Western downed visiting Onein
After the Evansville game, the Tops
spent the rest of the season on a roller talented freshmen known as the "Kid nati 3-2. -0

..

W':SUR'" .-oR,. • • U nR"'~

I."",,,. a sophomore fmm Spring, Te"as,

fight' Xavier', defender for the ball. Lewi , w(l.< the SlCond highest
sroo:r of the T""pers with to goal,. 2 assists "",I 22 pOinlS.

M,,, pi.n-.ltv
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JUGn

H.lhn>f~

K... "",y

,\I..,,,. ~ '" s in tho first rouOld of lh<: C"",cue CIa«ic, Mike Di"ken""" David
McMullen and Rory Lithgow cmbrdCC goalie Chris PooI()S in a fai n-soaked
cclcbnuion. Pou"" shUI Out UNC·O' ... IoUe,.. Wesl<m escaped with . 1·0

Cal s.. !'uu. .....

""lory.

v""""",.

t:I>Gr.<" OCT .\

No;", MHICO defender, Western midf",lder and lri-uplain

~-"

Pwl

AI......, ... B""....ham

1'1."100, a junior from AmaIV.imtoti. South Africa. slics for a hcadball in the
ftn.1, of the O""Ctle Qassic. WeSICm won the classic and finished the seMon
with.n 11 ·6·3 ""Old.
h'
Co~"'''lTE C,-""" champIonship game. offen';"" kadcr Chris
Il ull; hin,.,., .• junior from NashviUe, T en n.• baule, ~ New MOll iro pi ,),er for !he
ball. Hutchinson was named lO the All-Sun Bell Conf=nce first "',lJn and led
the Ilill"'PP"" in seori ng for tile sccood straighl year wi III 14 goals. 3 assi,lS and
31 poin!.';.

x..io.-

'-"'

,,,0:

.... . ..

t .... oYillo

Kent"""yW,"",. ...
lJ~C

'('lI> ,1ou<

WeStern's hopes for a senior nighl
lictory were dashed by South Alabama.
I"he Jaguars defeated the Tops 4- 1 as
Western dropped to 0'2-1 in the Sun
3elt.
The final road trip of the sea,on prol uccd a 3·1 loss at Soulh Florida. a 4-3
~'in at hck$.onville and a I-I tie against
rtorida InlemationaL
Chris Poulos finished hi s colle giaTe
:arcer Wilh 187 saves, 48 gonls allowed,
L52 goals against average and 10.5
iIlu louts. For his "superior dedication"
oe was lhe recipient of [he Coach's
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Award.
McCr~cken ,

a senior defender. received Most Improved Player. KevHl
H~Il. Inc only flt'shm~ n 10 SWt all 19
game.<;. was voted f'reshman of the Year.
Hutchinson, who led the Top. with 14
goals and lhree assists for 31 points , wa s
lhe Most Valuable Player. He was vOled
10 the 1990 All -Sun Belt Conference
Icam lIS well as the All -M ideast Region
second team.
Other scoring leaders for the Tops
wcre Lewis (22 points) , Devaney (10
points) " ",I HendersOIl (10 points ).

As a tClm, WeStern set IWO records.
The Tops ' eight-game winning streak is
the longeSl in lhe school's hislOry, aJld
they rcnchcd fiflh in the Great Lake>
Region. the highest ranking ever for any
Western soccer team.
At season'send, Holmes waS pleased
with lhe results .
"Maybe this season was nOI as impressive number·wise . but thi s was a challenging scason," Holmes said.
"We played ~ tough schedule and
proved weC;ln play against the top team s."
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Andy LyuM

"IT"•• "fOlk' " dooble".cnimo I<>ss lO highly-ranked UnivCISil)" of hansville. Andy Dcimling. "junior
from CinclIm.ti, Ohio. consoles goalie etlri, Poo I()S,' senior from Bowling Grecn. WCSlCffi IOSI the game

,.,
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AMBASSADORS OF FUN

"C

BY, Dwain Harris

oachl This lady's loaded. man,"
Michael "Memphis" Douglas shout~d
as he investigaled a pocketbook he had stolen
from an unsuspecting woman at counside.
After coaxing the reluctant woman out 10 th~
half·cm,n circle to retrieve her purse, Memphis
grabbed her hand and began to dance as upbeat
music Starled to blare thrmlgh th e arena.
The near·sellout crowd of abom 7,CXXl erupted
in laughler as Ihey had Ihroughoutlhe aflernoon.
The only sound more common than Ihe fans ' en·
thusiaslic reactions to the Globetrotlers ' exploits
was the familiar and almost constant ton es of
"SWCCI Georgia Brown."
The purse-snatching routine was one of many
age-old crowd pleasers performed by" America's
Basketball Ambassadors to th~ World," the HarlemGlobetrotters, when they vi~ited Diddle Arena
on Jan. 19 as partof thcir65th Anniver>ary Season
tour .
.. [ was jusl very entertained by the whole thing,"
Dr. DonCaner, a heahh and safety profe~sor, said
as he waited for his son who wa~ seeking autographs from the Globetrotters after Ihe game.
"It brings back a lot of good childhood memo'
ries," Caner said, explaining that he first saw the
Globetrotters in person when he was 13, a"d now
his 13-year·old son, Plcs, was seeing them for the
first time.
"1 thought it was pretty cool," PIes said, smil ,ng, "because you recognized them from TV. 11

was "eat ... and interesting"
From the opening inlfOductions and th e tradi.
tional wann-up routine of the "magic circle,'" until
the final seconds of the game when Memphi s
nailed a halfcoun granny shot Ihat prompted a
standing ovation, the Globetrollers' bl end of basketb.1ll and entertainment seemed toscore big with
the crowd.
The Globelrotters ' opponents. the hapless
Washington Generals, stood nochance against the
talented and misehievous favorites. If Ihe Globetrollers weren 'I fooling their opponents with trick
plays, Ihey were harassing the referees or wandering into the nowd to get a fan involved in the
action.
At Ihe end of Ihe Iwo·hour perfomtance, the
Globetrotters had won the game 89·72 and had
seemingly won the hearts of a gym full of young
basketball fans. A zealous mob of autograph
seekers surrounded the Globetrotlers until Iheir
departure.
" II's pure, wholesome. all-American fun," Chris
Steward, a Park City resident and a graduate of
Western, said. "!t's slill (like) Walt Disney entertainment , . The kids really enjoy il." Sieward
had brought his three children to the game.
"The GlobetrOtlers are good family enlertainment , We're delighled to have them," Presiden t
Thomas Meredith said. "Everybody saw them as a
kid. Now they get to see them as aduhs.'"

•••

M.", Pi,colly

FAN' """R" TO C."T lhe "<Ion t;OIl "f H"iI"",
GlobeltOller Derick Po l ~ after their ,ho w in D,ddle
Arena. A sea of spectator:; wailed 20 nun""5 fOf lhe
Globetrotters 10 ",tum froln the \ocker room 1<>
autograph rrogram" scrap' o f paper and bask<toolls.

WIT" All EYES o~ Tl ..", Harlem Glob""olLCr Curle),
John"", arid eighl-)'0." ..,ld Lac iTooley spin ltlc baskclba II ,
The Globelrolle!S ;m'iled ",,'eral spectator:< to join llle
"",ie, 00 the coon.
LAlGtn'R •• 0...,'"'' W,'TAG[{)U< wben GlobCl!<Mler Billy
Ray Hobley joke, wilh the crowd, Hobler. from Kenn".
La., arid Mich..1 "Memphis" Douglas, frOOl Memphis,
renn .. kepllhe cro"'d grinning througbool the show,
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Tennessee Tech in a I"ebruary home game.
The neXt minute. they were coaches.
"One shot! aile ShOl'"' I"rancis screamed as time ran dow li
in Wesl~rn's eventual overtime victory over Tech.
Soon. Ihey became referet'.
Passionate fans never die,
" Wal k'! She did nOt. " Tom Taylor knowledgably pointcd
OUltO Ihe offitials afl~r a questionable call. " She pivored"
they just lose control
Sudde nly. they proved Ihcy could shift from referees 10 Ihe
rdcrees' worSI nigh lmare.
BY: Dwain Harris
"G ive her Ihe 'r (technical foul)!"' Taylor shouted vehe'
mently 10 Ihe officials after a Te<:h player protesled a call.
"He can 'l spell "T!'"' I"rand, reminded Taylor.
One minute, Ihey wen: baskelball ,m alysl>.
"Ewrylhing (WeStern's , hots) is shon. Our guards have nOt
Fr~ncis said Ihat they aren 't biased. "You ' ll noti~"C we gi "e
,hoI well." Abn Francis , aid as Weiitern >uu ggled against them credil for good calls, 100," he sa id seriously, noting

All About Spirit

h.ll hey on ly gave the referees flak "when (hey deservc it. "
As Western banlcd to overcome a poor shooli ng nighl and
(a leOled, slubborn opponent, Taylor and FT;!ncis, bolh of
30wling Green. were down in Ihe lrenches with (he L.1dy
roppers. Thcy did whalever nt"Ccssary 10 aid (he ToppcPi:hOUl, lead cheers or assume a range of identit ies.
The word "fan" may have many meanin g>. Some fans allend
I few games e"cry season; olhers one game every few season s.
rlterc is also that speci al breed of fans; Ihe ones who would
ooner skip meals Ihan home games ; ones who "an' t ~kep after
ilough loss: ones who address Ihe :eferees by :heirjlrsl numes;
~d ones who know the moSt tn vla l Sla ll SUCS on the mOSI
panngly used player. Those are the "d iehard" fans.
Francisand Taylor have been IWOOflhc mOSI avid and con-

sp icuous Lad y Topper fans for years. They missed only a
handful of game, all .<eason , uSlmlly only when work inlerfered . TIley always Iravel IOge1her on road games along wilh
"whoever else we Can get to go," Fran cis said.
'hylor, a burly, beard~d m~n , almosl conslant ly waved a red
10\\'c!lUld was usually clad i rl a red T -shi n and a cap that read
"raylor. #24, W K U," designc(] for his namesake on Wcslern ' s
team, senior forward MaT)' Taylor, 10 whom he is not related.
Francis and Taylor are always JUSt above {he Red Towel
seals almidcourt in Didd le Arena. Fr~ncis, wilh a WKU mug
in olle hand and a score book in (he olhcr, nervously chomped
gum and seemed to observe e"ch Shollike the Championship
hinged on it.
Tay lor. a 1977 WKU graduatewhohasocenclo<;ely -o-

I)" T• ." :""T o n :• .' call,
TomT'ylor()f BowhngGT<cn

I""",,, ttferttS . "d ,")'01'" cl>Co
,,"run
know how t.e

""'>hot

f'el, . Taylo<h<ldbce nadcvoot

Lady TOf'IJCT fan for .boul se'"CI1
)'<'tIS.

(for

light)

Rw,,'G " .

""OTIo", •. roller COOSI<;T,J"",,·
Marie Lawson. 13 . and he<
Il"IOlII<r. a,wrl),. of Gla.<gow.
,l>eCT Ihe Lady Toppers onto.
"Ocoory MeT TcnTlCSsce Tech
during. Februaryhome game.
Bc'Orlyami he, hUSband. Sam.
are boIh gradua,osofWestem.
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SPIRIT CONTI NUE D
ollow;ng the Lady Toppers for nbout seven ),C:lrs. even new
o Hawnii with the team to the Wah ine Invitational in IX"CcmT.11e said he tried to schedu le hi, work ~5 a cook at Cracker
Barrel mound the Lady Toppers' games and pbnnl"d loanen<!
III of the post-season action.
"I'm going lOevery game from hereoo oUI."Taylorsaid al

lflimc of Western's last regu lar season game. "My boss is
Tyin' , but J'm goin· ...

Francis ~aid he's been a devout Lady Topper fan si nce the
ady '70s. back when "you didn't .Wen Imow Ihey played"
cause of a bek of publicity.
llIough not quile as conspicUO\Is as Taylor and Fr.ll>Cis.
,,:::~~;,seriOUS fan. D.rolyn Dearing. a IOCDl bookkeeper.
~
the Lady Toppers' every mOve.
Dt:aring had followc<1 the Lady Toppers since the vcry c:rrl y
she said, when there was no :Klmission chMge and on ly
~~"' 50 Ilt:oplc attended the games.
When fonn"r Western men's basketball coach Oem Haskins

I

\977,

;~~;;:~;:~l:~';"~~;~~"'~ across
thoe slreet from her in
she
~h" could ~hare her lo"e of baskelball

" . She e"en played pic k-up games with Clemelte llask;ns.
all-Amcric:tn who plilyed for We,I" ", from 1983 until
•• J followed Clemen"""",y game;' Dearing said, nOling that
. best friends with Clemene '$ n)()\her. --I always tried to
there for Clemene."
[)earing h:ulthought she wouldn 'tlove Lady Topperbaskct·
II <IS mueh when Clcmeae gmd,mled. but when ~t'e met ,he
for Ihe 1987- 1988 season, she was sold O, ll hem and
10 know the whole team more dosely.
'T hey're "cry nieegirls.-- Dearing said of the Lady Topper
. --And thcre's I10t a ooe of them I wouldn't have in my

f" ",';"

..

~" ""

Dearing. " 'ho is self·employed. said ~he can swing her
hours around so that she can follow Ihe l~aUl . She

A '·H.··ru. ~",s L_,u,' TowelS "'L"'~ rcttll"CS 3 Sland'"i OV'''QIl from a
OOOlU"&e<U of<pirilCd [;In!.. W UlCrn Iud;"st do:;fe;l\Cd UA II for ,he

,ilk.

ha!n't missed a hOUle ganIC in 1"'0 years.
T he L"dy Toppers hll1le given fans good reason 10 anend
o"l:r the last sever~1 y"ars by being consistently one of the lop
le',"l$ in Ihe nalion. But Oearing said Topper victories wl:n:n 'I
her main concern.
'Tm not a bandwagon·type person:' she said. noting tllal
she WQuld follow the Tops whclher Ih!:y weI"C 32-4 or 12·15.
" I don 'tl ike losing. but I cun lake a loss. and lite most imponant
Ihin~ is tl1m these I.. dies have fun on the COLlll and llie fan~
enjoy 11."
Dearing said she consoles the team .... hen they do lose:.
" 1 go and pat each girl 00 the back and Slly 'keep your hc:ld
up.' \'11 mull Ih" lpme o"cr the neXt day or so and then PU!;t
behind me'"
Sam and Beverly Lawson and Iheir 13-year-old daug hter.
Jean -Marie. have !;Otnewhat of a long·dist~nce relationship
with Ihe I.ad y T opJl"rs. BUI Ihe 35-milc drive from their
home10wn of Glasgow LO Western's e!lmpus doesn't hinder
their aucndance.
.. \ don' l Ih ink \'ve ever enjoyed ba~ketb.ll1 !IS much as I do
now.··lk,·crly Lawson ~aid a~ she and her fml1ily uwaited tlie
lip-off of:1 Lady Topp.:r bome game.
The Luwsons. ",h;) beth graduated from Weslcrn in 1971 ,
weren'l "real devout fans" .... hilc looy wen: in college. but
began f!ii tltfully ~!t~nding Lady Toppers games when they
bought a trip 10 a Western-Valldy ganIC in Nash"ille. Tenn .• al
a 1lilllopper Alhlelic Foundation aUClion a few years ago.
SirlL"e lhen, Beverly Solid Ihey allend allilic rood gBmes they
can alld have rarely missed a home game. They have al>o
gotien to know lhe coaching smff md eac.:h Lady Topper.
--We're usually lhe lasl orles Out of the g}'m al nighl:' Beverly
said .
'~Ilte coaching siaff n:a lly makes you feel YOU're pan of the
rami l},:' Be"erly said. adding that il had been" ... a lremendous
opportlm il y for u S as fans 10 be involved .. ·
One reaSOn Ihey becanl<: so involved. Beverly said. was
b<:causc Ihe players were good role models for Jean ·'\IJrie.
"The main Ihing is Ihe quality of Ihe girl~," Sam said. --nOl
just Ihe qualityof play. They're people you SUre .... ouldn 't mind
your d;lughter being like."
'"It's been a lremcndo,,~ learning experience for her (Jean·
Marie);' llevuly said. J ean, ,I,lurie. who pl'l)"ed baske tball for
Glasgow Middle School and was on rhe Glasgow High golf
realIt, lalked wilh 111-c: uldy Toppers after games ~,Id said sh"
has learned a 101 front the LlIdyToppe"" al1irudtson rheoourt.
--If they (play) bad. lhey jU$I come right b:lck up." she said.
'1"hey ncver gi"e up .. '
Whether she will be able 10 play sports al WeSlcm or nOl, ~hc
is "delLnirel y going 10 WeStern" when il comes rime \0 chOOS¢
a collcge.
.. ] bleed red'-' she said. smiling.

•••
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All year, Western's young, injury·ridcled swim tearn waded through,..

HIGH
WATER
BY: L. B. Kistler
Pholos by Andy Lyons

compele in diving. Coach Bill Powell' 5
Rival Ball Stale proved 10 be a difteam ~nt inlO eac;h meel 32 poinls ferent SIOry. 'The T op$ had hoped 10
avenge last season 's 141 -91 de feal but
behind.
Then Richard Rutherford's shou l· came up shon again as the Clll"dinals
der problem s ca used him 10 be swam away wi lh a 144·92 victory in
redshined. Rutherford. a junior from Diddle Pool.
The Kentuck.y Invitational bocamea
Hatfield. lnd .. had recorded Wesrem '~
"eoming
out'" pany for A~hland freshbesl limes in lhe 200·. ~ and I,CJOO.
yard freestyle in 1989·90.
man Chan Ferguson. FergU$On.loutai
Wh ile their recOTtl may nO! have as OrIC of the tOp breaslStrok.ers in the
been as impressive as in years pasl. the runion. proved he had Ihe menle to
Toppers managed to compile a 7·4 back. up hi s repulation. sening school
records in the lOO-yard (:S8.0S) and
dual meet record.
The Tops slarted out with easy wins 200-yard (2:07.59) breaSlSlro~e.
over Eastern Illi nois (64-50) and
After a grueling nine-day praclice
Nortllcaslem Illinois (S 2-24).
period during Chri5lma5 vacation.
Western
beat Georgi. State S3·44 bul
b ' AS AnD<1'T to win .. the Red-White Inlr.lSqu>d m<!eI, East 8 .....swict . NJ .. rrahman
lost a close 51-56 decision 10 Georgia
ARhur Mcf'lladden n<illlS 10 Iht rlfll.sh. The
.. illl a 7-4 record.
Tech. 'The Tops then dropped meelS to
Wrigh t State and Wabash College.
After fini shing fourth OUt of five
teams at Ihe Southern Illino is SlIIuki
InviUl1ional. W eslern won its last twO
regul ar season meets.
The Tops hoped the upward trend
would continue as they traveled to
C leveland. O hio. for the Eastern
I me~ollegiate Championships.
Allhough WeStern placed ninth in
the 100Ieam field. many of the year 'S
beSt limes and individual effons were
posted at the meel.
John '"B.D." Dierck.s, ajunior from
Indianapolis, Ind .• was OrIC swimmer

I
I

-

I

When Western 's swim learn dove
into the 1990-91 season, they did so
wilh tWO stri k.es again~lthem.
The biggest. and moSt evident pro\>lem, was their experienco--or lack. of
it.
Of the 27 tearn members, only four
""C:i"C upperclassmen. Capulin Many
Specs was the only senior on the leam.
BUI it 50011 beeame obvious that the
squad's youth was only pan of its pro\>lems as lhe injury bug bit the Toppers.
Afrer losi ng a couple of divers be·
cause of academic ineligibility.
Weslern's olher twO divers fell victim
to injuries. Since they !lad no one 10
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who impressed Powell.
talk ofthe mcct."
said. '"Everyone wanled 10 see
1

II."

a time of2:05. 90. He placed sevemh in
lhe lOO-yard lm:a~lslroke (:58.29). 151h
in Ih e 200-yard ind ividual medley
(1' 56.72) and was a lnembc:r of the

Diertks took. 16th in the lOO-yard
backstroke (:54.51) and 13th in lhe
loo.yard buuerl1y (:51. 84}-theeighth
fU';,. ,,~ in the school's history. He
also a member of Ihe 400-yard

I

:::~;',;";relay,

Ihe 400-yard freestyle
Ihe 200·yard freesty le relay
teams. ull of which placed eighth.
'"It all came toj;cther:' Dierck~ sa id.
"J was preuy surprised."
Diercks's efforts earned him both
lile Rosenmms (Most Dedicaled) and
the MOSl Improved Awards. He and
lay Hansen. a junior from l ud ingon.
Mieh .. were named c<>-eapluins for Ihe
1991 ·92 season.
FergU~OIl broke his OWII schoo l
rt(or<\ in lhe 2OO-yard brea~lslTOkc with

WKU
Eaoum DIinoU

O~.

~.~

_'""'"' nu-

'2 . 2.1

11>11 Sc

92 · 1.$.1

K<",,,,*y t ..... i.. ' .....1

~,-

Mi...,~

• S,. Lou;,

107·80

Geor",Teck

S6 • 57

GeorJia Se

S3-44

W..po So.

U·I26

W_CoIlc",

129_1106

S. DIirooj,. I"";"""","",

4110

Ey..,.yiU.

143· I?l

Union CQII<,.

U · ~

E. InlOf<QU., .. ,. Ch.tmf'

pI~

%,-

400·yard medley n:lay leanl
Ferguson 's cffons hel ped himclioch
thetcam 's Most Valuabl e Playeraward .
mak.ing him the second fre ~hman evcr
10 win the award.
Sophomore Brian Nash moved 10
the No.2 spot in Wcslern's record
books in the lOO-yard J:n,aslStTOke with
hiseighlh· place finish (:S8.S2). 11e also
placed 16th in Ihe 200·yard breastslroke (2: 10.43).
Rodney Kirk,Jay Glick and Iinnsen
also had season's best times in lhe
i'CaSOn finale.
Po .... ell said he was pleased by his
leam's performances a l the
Intel"(:ollegiate Ch ampio nshi ps and
Ihroughoullhe season. ·· You can l\ave
a 101 of (personal) sucress, even if you
don'l win Ihe meel." he said.
"We were successful."
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With notable individual success, Western's track team boasted a lew ...

FRONT
RUNNERS
BY: Brian Daugherty

Photos by Steve Smart
Western's track tearns entered the

Breeda Dennehy made the provi· women's indoor 3,000 by running
sional qualifying time for Ihe women' s 9:22.58 in theNotre Dame Invitational
they've had since Western joined the 3.ooomelers in the NCAA wilh a lime Rb. 23.
IIlIC:k-Ies.sSun Belt COilfereocein 1982: of9:19.5 in the MountSac Relays. She
But DenllChy's dream of being an
individual success in the trackand field also SCI a school record in the 3,000.
All-American quickly lurned inlO a
events.
Dennehy, a junior from Cork, Ire, nightmare when she tripped during a
And as Westem' s team entered ils land. made the NCAA fidd in Ihe preliminary heat in the NCAA ChamIw season as lUl indepelldent bepionships March 2 in Indianapofore compeling next seasOIl in the
lis. She finished 15th in 9:41.99.
II'TO!<" HAS.., Ru"""nville f~tun"" Mi\;. WOCId""ard
merged Sun Bell/American South
"J tripped on Ihe inside of lhe
conference, twO Toppers per- run, in 3 ,prinll ",lay at MTSU. WeSiem lost lhe race to
trllck." Dennehy said. "' Jt's unfooned far above e~pecllltion$.
likel y that something like Ihal
Sun Dollman fi nished 13th in
could happen. but il did."
the 10,000 meters in Ihe Mount
She heated up as the outdoor
Sac Relays at Omario, Calif.. on
season started, running a 4:23.74
April 20 with a lime of 28:39.1.
in the 1.500 melers in lhe Aorida
qualifying him for the NCAA
Slate Rela)'$ and 9:30.7 in the
a.~mpionships in Eugene. Ore.
3.000 in the Dogwood Relays
"1 was happy with my finish."'
April I I.
said Dollman. a Johannesburg,
Long felt Ihis track season had
Sooth Africajunior. '" wasn't as
been Dennehy' s best overall at
concerned about my finish. It was
Western. "Most of (her improveabonus. It was by fill" the tougheSt
mem) has been in the confidence
track race l· ... e e ... er run in the
:trea."· he said. "Ooing inlo races,
StalCS depth-wise."
~e is believing she can win. She
Dollman also qualified for the
!IIlalyzes races better. She's belter
5.000 meters in the NCAA after
in all competitive siIUaUOfls.··
running 13:47.7 at the National
But the Toppers wtrcn't ju,t
Invitational in Indianapolis May
the"Dollman and ~hy" show.
11.
Michelle Murphy,a Cork.lreland.
" We decided during Ihe indoor
sophomore I11n 9:52.94 in the Naseason 10 prepare (Dollman) for
tional Invitational 3,000 meIers,
theoUldoorseason.·· Coac h Cuniss
the third faslest time in Western
Long saKI. " Righll"lOw he is so full
hislory.
of confidence:'
"Th is is only her second SCII-

1990-91 season witll the same goal

BtcAa. Of' cu .... wather. Munfoot..,11e !Cfticr Todd J""11SUln ....,.,. up iMide Ihc MTS U Sl3dium bel"", ~ tncllllClCl. JIlhnsIon pIao:d!ll:ll;llrld

in the 8O().metcr fWI.
IOn."' Long said. "She keeps getting
betler and better:'
Long was also impre ssed with
Evansville. tnd .• freshman Nicott Oor,
don and Brentwood, Tenn .. junior
OlristyHalben. Both threw the discus.
javclin and shot put.
'''They're nOI panicularly strong."
Long said. 'They gel by more with
quickness. (Both) have an opponunity
next year to score in the confen:nce

meet:'
While Murphy, HalbenandOordon
all had so lid seasons. some of their
le~!es didn'L Christy Tackett. a
Eubank sophomore. and Kathleen

Clark, a Louisville junior. were bothered by ill nesses throughout the year
and never fully recovered.
BUI WilliamslOwn se nior Kelli
Phillippi came back from an illness
which sidelined her for most of the fall
to run a personal best in the 800 meters
in the Southern Illinois Invitalional
Apri127 .
The men also had SOIne: good performers during Ihe season .
Munfordv ille freshman Todd Johnston
and Fon Campbell freshman twins
Jame, and Jeff Scot! rom every ruec
from the 800 to the 5.000 meters.
""ey seem to grow before your

eyes."' u.mg said. Even though the trio
didn'l record 100 many victories, he
said "their ","OIl< and uperience will
payoff" down the road .
The Toppers' scorer in the outdoor
and indoor seasons was JI\ITIC:S Price, ,
sophomore from East Bernstadt. who
had personlli bests in the triple jump
and long jump.
Most of the runners from both men' s
and wornen's telIlTIS will rerum DCJtt
season. and they're looking forward to
competing for a conferenco:: tillo:: forthe
fin;t time since Western left the Ohio
Valley Confereru::e nine years ago.
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For a while, it looked as if Western's wheels would never start turning, but aher adjusting to a new style 01
play, the Toppers knew they were ...

ON THE
MOVE
BY: Bart Summar

their smalieSl lineup in 23 years, 10 forward from Hodgenvill e, had 10 uncompete against larger, more skilled dergo surgery to repair a broken bone
opponents.
in his fOOl, ending his season. Then
In Ihe second game of Ihe season, three -point gunner Rich Burns. a
Georgia handed the T opperna 59-poin! sophomore from Cleveland. Tenn .. left
And by the lime practice slaned on loss. the worst in Western history.
lite lcam, citing a lack of playing lime.
Oct. 15, it looked as if Ihey would be
Westun's already thin roster
Western 's season hit rock botlom
right.
dwindled eve n more during Christmas onJun. 14 in Jacksonville. Fla.. when
The Toppers lost their leading re- break. Seon Boley. a 6-foot-1 junior a loss to the Dolphins dropped ~
turning
scorer and -,------,-----:::-:::--,-,---;;-;-;:-----:---,--;:--,---:c:::c--:-;--AlTER ACLOS[ victory ov<r Old Dominion. Karl Brown. , oopItomore from Cin<inn,ti. Ohio. celebrates.
rebounder when Jerry
We <lem •s 4-10 stan I0OI: a lurn rCIT lIIc be tler wi!ll then -74 wi" and bo ~an tile second hal f of llIe I 4_I 4 """"".
Anderson was injured in a
1."Ttt""A nt.. under lhe boards.Joe Lig~troot .• """i,,,from Kankak..,. III ..•llemplS IOsteal" ... boon<! from
car accident in September.
a UNC Charlotte player, Despite facing ",nO Ol'flOOCnl< in alm"'t every game, We'lern W35 only OIIt
And when Willard ex· reboooded by 2.9 boards pcr game.
Mu< PilKOlty
amined his schedule 10 see
what his young. small team
had to look forward to, he
saw only fOUT home dales
in the fust 14 games.
Still. the first-yearcOlich
remained optimistic and
enthusiastic.
He promised to put ex·
cilemenl inlO Western's
program wilh hard work
and"94 feet of in· your-face
baskelball: nobody will
leave Ihal building knowing Ihat we didn '1 do everything we could do to win
Ihal game."'
Early in the season. il
apP<'ared thai hard work
would nOt be enough to en able the Toppers. SlaJ1ing
Sponswriters and Sun Bel! coaches
looked at Coach Ralph Willard's team
and made a unanimous prediction for
Ihe 1990-91 basketball season-last in
Ihe conference.
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MOVE CONTINUED

the Toppen' reconl l04-lOand 0-3 in
the Sun Bell
But Willard had nOI given up hope:.
"They really t>rlieve in themselves
and know that sooner or later things
willlum around." he said.
Andtheydid , The Toppers =m 104 th rough the rest of the season. good
for I third place tie in the Sun Belt.

"~edidn ·1e>lpeaUS lodomuch."

said sen ior e(Kaplain Joe LighlfOOI.
" And we ended up in Ihe regu lar sea·
son wilh a winning record and .SOD
overall- which isn'l bad for the small·
est learn in Divi sion I baskelball."
Allhough Ihe Tops lost in the first
round of the conference tournament 10
Virginia Commonweallh, Ihe strong
scason finish caught the eye of teams
around Ihe league.

Virginia Commonwealth coach
Sonny Smilh said Willard was his
choice for the Sun Bell Coach of Ihe
Year even though South Alabama's
Ronnie Arrow won the award.
Willard achieved his goal of making
Diddle Arena a difficult place for op·
poncms to play. Western lost only one
conference game al home. to Sun Belt
champ South Alabama.
But for Lightfoot. it was a road game

was moSI memorable.
On Jan. 26. the ToppetS.
who had nOI won on an
opponen t' s home coun.
wm clinginglo a IWo.poim
lead after Virginia Commonwealth made a late run.
"There was a dead ball ,"
Lightfoot said. "I called
everybody imo a huddle,
and ~ pUI OUT hands 10.
gether and vowed that
were going 10 gel this fma
road victory."
Weslern convened on
key plays in the game's
final minules and won 83WI

=

1l.
The Toppersrewrnte the
record books. shal1ering
both school andconfe!ence
marks for three-poimers
attempted in a season
Sophomore Darnell
Met sel a school record
with 65 steals during the

.-.

Co<aptain poinl guard
Antbony Palm. a junior
college =fcr. captured
nwbfor both steals ( l lO)
and USists (308) in a two-

year CllKCl'.

M.",PiKo!ty

A.'I(. 'I'I'~ ' ~A"'S'"~''''''' win over Virlinia Commonwcollh. Joe

Junior
Jennings. a 6-fool-5 rransfer
from Sullivan Junior CoHege. led Ihe
team in scoring and rebounding, aver_
aging 16,1 points and 8.5 rebounds a

.....

As the Toppen improved, crowds

grew in bolh number and spirit.
Willard. who had been appreciative
$,

3 10
spans

..

Ulinoi.

~

er.;, I also expect more from

LiihuOQl hUi, G:.ry. Ind"scnior AnU>onyPalm. HoWl:ver. Wcslem fell Ihe crowd.
forward Jack.
10 Virginia Commoow<:ahh in lhe Sun Bell T<)Utnamcnl ,

"'"

WKU OPI'_

~.

M·~
~ .

and at times critical of the fans during
the season. wascomplimentary bUI still
OOt satisfied.
''I'm very pleased with the way the
crowds have grown."Willan:l said. "Bul
in the same way thai I always e~pect
more from myself and from my play-

124

" In stead of seeing Louis,
ville Cardinal and Kentucky sweat
shins on this campus, I want to see
WeslCm Kemucky sweal shins.
" I want to make the students. facUlty
and the Bowling Green communiI)'
proud of Wcstcm Kenlucky basket-

ball "

•••
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'Let's get to the point'
-Ralph Willanl

Fast-breaking coach puts fun back into basketball
BY: Dwain Harris
Photos by Marc Piscotty

R

1Ph Willard believcs positive
thinking, CQrtlbined with hard

work, will gel the,job done. He also

believes in auacking.
Just as his basketballicams use fu ll
COUrt presses to auack opponents and

thrce-point bombs 10 anacl:. Ihe baskel.
so dO!:$ Willard usc positive thinking
10 :lltac\:. challenges.
The 6·fool-2-ioch. slightly-framed
man Wilh Ii hometow n name and Ii big
cityacccm undertook a ffi3)orchallenge
In the spring of 1990 when he said

goodbyetohisas.socialc headooaching
position altho: UniversilY of Kenlucky
10 accept Ihe job 3$ the men's head

always m:>de ••,,"

3 12
Spon&

'''IC potential of Ihe job really
intrigued me:' Willard, 4:'), !io;ud. ciling
10 spiri ..:d crowds and faithful WeSltrn '5 tmditionand cenuallocation
followings al big-lime baskelball for ra;ruiting as major fatlOf$ In his
programs, fIrst noticed the acule apa1hY lalcing tlK: job.
BUI WeSltrn 's baskelball learn
gnawingawaYalthe WcslCm Kentucky
b;J.skc\billl lnwilion, he knew he was hadn'l had a succe~sful season sin<:e
faced with a difficult challenge. Though Ihe likes of Tellis Frank and Kannard
surprised, Willard said he was no! Johnron roamed Diddle inlhe 19805.
Wes tern fans li ke 10 remember Clem
disillu~ioned when he realized
Western's alleooance problems, Hesaw Haskin s' 1987 Western team that
Diddle Arena as half full, not half advanced to the second round of Ihe
NCAA tournament, before losing 10
empty.
He viewed the wk ahead of him as evemual runner-up Syracuse.
l liat happened to beoneofWestem 's
a c hallenge, bUi recognized the
first eocounters with Willard, whowas
possibilities.
then an assislanl al Syracuse. Linledid
anyone know Ilial four )'Cm later,
Willard wou ld be a Bowling Grten
Will"'" 1"'1" up hi.< pla)'CrS, A "",,,i~'10< and • citi zen, trudging lhe Hill. trying 10
...... menially prepared for Ihc Kame.
reStore WeStern as a collcgiale pow~r,
Basketball provided a common
denominator for Wlilard, who doesn'l
make a big deal OUI of Ihe differences
belween life in New York and rural
Ken tucky . He does appreciate,
however, Ihe opportunily he's lIad 10
e~perience diffen:nl environrI1CntS.
'1 'his is a beautiful area," he $;lid.
'''1'here's a qualily of life here Ihal
(many) don'l appreciale. People are
friendly: peopkcare abooloneanOlher,
And 111;;11 's something Ihatdocsn 'I exiJl
in ~ hustle·buslle cnvironm~nt,"
He said Iheonly IwothinJ:.~ he mi sses
aboul New York are the nearby oceiHI
and Ihe diversi lY of reSI~uranlS,
''This is an all-consumingjob ". so I
don'lha vetimetobebored," said "
bulcelball coach al Western.
When Will;ud, whowas accustomed
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II"" U....."'l',...."T. COO(:h W,ll:InJ iook.sa' h"

",lie"'"",,, ~ prne. II was aseaoon filled

~ 'Ill uI'" and """' .... "'- impr1:l\"mon, on lhe blll:f half of Ihc: _save Wi Ibrd a swting po,nl

ro.. """' I Y""'.
POI NT C ONTIN UED
Will ard. He eouldn'l rtlllembcr the
lasllillle he took a d ay off totally away
from his job.
Willard's decision 10 leavc UK and
long-time friend Rick Pilino was 1\01
an easy one. He had been an assistan l
wrn:n Pitino was head cooch of Ihe
NIlA 'sNew YO!X Knick s. When Pitino
moved 10 UK. Willard ffilldc the move
wilh him and beeame associatc head
= h.
Wil1:mfs original plan was to sta y
wnh Pilino for al least three years as
UK ~buih its prognm. BU! " 'hen
We.lcm came Imoclting, W illard
decided to takc the job, his first as a
collegiate head coach .
And once hc landed in Bowling
Green, he lefl no doubt us to whal the
Hillioppers would be doing under his
~uu:lance, Under 1m: lhemc. "Running
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in Ihe '9Os." Willard sel Out to leach Ihe
Toppers a ~tyle lhal somc Western fans
had forgollen- pressurc defen se. fasl
breaks and thru point shotS.
"Wc're ce" ainl y ncver gonna be
dull:' Willard ~id,
Willard wa sn't trying 10 mimmick
Pilino's slyle or catch on to a run-andgun trend that was becomi ng more
prevalent in college basketball . He hud
developed hi s phi losophy long before.
bad:. in his hi gh school coaching days
in New York .
In college, Willard said, he played
for a ewch who s~~ bal] ·contrO]
and set offenses. "It (the delibenlle
style) wasn 'l f" n ... and playing the
game has gOl to be fun." Willard said.
So when Willard began coaching, he
made sure his teams had fun playing
Ihe game. In his ]3 yean as head coac h
at $ 1. Dominic High. his learns aveTllged

over 80 points a game (Ihal was before
the three-point line) and won numerous
c hampionsh ips. Hc was named NassauSuffolk Cou my High School Ath letic
Association Coach of the Year five
times.
Willard's slyk helped make him
popular with his p]aye~, who lilted !be
freedom his system gave I~m .
"Coac h Willard was Ihc bcslcoach I
cver played for," We stern senior Joe
Li gh Ifoot said. ,. He Iel e very indi vidual
usc (his) !alem."
Will ard allowed his team to "play
wilh a free consciencc and re:tl:t o ff
instinct, and if thaI didn', work, you 'd
run your offense," Ughtfoot said. " I
wish I had three more years under
him."
Willard said hc 's heard the argument
Ihal his style of play isn't reall y "purist"
baskctball , but he think s it' $ as "pure as
you can gCI. It gives people the
opP(lI"lunity to play the gatTle thc way it
"'as meant 10 be played."
Willard said that sillC(: the objcct of
t~ game is toget the ball in thc basket,
"Why do I have to throw nine passes to
make Ihal happen'! u:t's gel to the
point."
That aUitude. Willard argues. is beSt
for thc tcam, and il is unqueSliOl1ably
best for the fans.
And. Willard said, '1'he fans., to me,
~ whal il's all aboul.
'Th is program uists
the fans.,"
he said_ "(Weslern basketball) should
be a lremendou$ socia] funclion to Ihis
university and this community. It
shou ld be a sou"c of pride. a rollying
poim .... something the students look
forward to going to. Jt should be a run
evening fonhcm. and we wam 10 make
;1 f" n.
" We wanltO makc this an cvenl, I>()!
JUSt a basltetball game."
BUtlhe first half of Willard 's debut
season was uneventful as Western
dropped 10 of its first 14 game s. The
tough
early-season
schedu le,
i nc~ perie nee, a laclt of si:ec and an cven

uraler lack of depth left Willard 's
Toppers. who were picked 10 finish last
in the con ference. searching for

answers.
But as the players adjusted to
Willard's syStem, Ihe lide began 10
mrn. O<.:fensive pressure started 10
wear opponentS down, fasl breaks
beg;m LO un~'Oil. players began 10
believe and thc team began 10
ovcmchie\"e.
Western wem 1Q..4 in the second
l1:ilf of Ihc season and finished with a
tie for third pLace in thc conference.
Willard anribUied the turnaround to
his plar~TS' individual improvcmem
and incn:ased confidence, which came

aboul wilh hard work. '"I'm a rum
believer that you can overcome any
adversity through hard work:' he said.
A ssistan t
eoach
Cha rl es
Cunningh;un ~id Lhe tcatn took on
Wil lard's persona Iity i n Ihat "they never
gave up," Dnd thcy wen: ~al ways
posiri ve. ,.
Willard was pa"icularly satisfied by
t he increased a llendanc e and
emhusiasm shown by the fans IOwan!
the e nd of chc year. " It signified a
recognition o n their pa" tha t we wen:
gonna do everything possible to
repre sent them in ~ way Lhcy could be
proud of.'-

•••

T,,£ ,,'n.'<S1TY or !be clMinK minUleS of t.he rust round Sun Bell Coof....""" TOI.lJ1W1>en,
on Willard's face. W•• Lcm',.season rn<Iod willi !he toss 10 V.C.U .
,Inr,. ' TWO I>oor JnClic •. Co.xh Willanltalks ... ilb An"""'y Pnlm. P:Ilon ",,", c<>-Olpt:lin and
poinl ~uard fo< lhe team.
~s

rot
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Topper Teamworkers
BY: Robi n Buckson

MARY TAYLOR

Photos by Tamara Voninski
scasOf\

ev er
started. "It's hard

CHRIS
HUTCHINSON

motivate
youne lf to go
in Ih e
Actions usually speak louder than 0 1,11
words, but in Ih e c ase of Chris summer and do
HUlChin$Ofl, they shoUl loud and clear. thi ngs to help
Coach David Holmes said !he soccer yo ... [0 gCI in
tcam'sleading sewn is a quiet leader. shape for the
"He leads bYeJUIlIlplc. He 's veryquicl, s ea so n ,
delennir.ed and he works in his own H utc h inson
said." ]playwith
quiet "' ay \0 improve."
II seemed little could be improved amateu r and
aftcrilllou lstanding sophomore season, s c m I .
but the Nashville, Tenn" j unior still pr o fession al
10

found II way 10 elevate hi s game,

Ic aro l! i n Lhe

Holmes said.

s ummer and pl ay in II 101 of
tournament s
The hard work paid ..,ff for
Hutchinson. who was named 10 the
All-Mideast Soccer tllird 1eam for the

Along with matching his \ 4 gwls of
las1 season, Hutchinson had thr~e
assi§ls, giving him 31 total poi nts (one
ITI()I'l: than last season),

His

improvemc:nt~~~~'f~~'i'~h~O~f~~~~~~~~~~
before

th~

BREEDA
DENNEHY
Disappoi nunent isn 'I something Ihal
Breeda Dennehy is used to deali ng
with, BUl lhe few limes this season she
has had to deal with iI, she's done il
willt ~oumgc.
.. [ nipped (in the indoor
traCk nationals)," Dennehy
recalled. " I got up as qui~k as
I could, and the pack was
gone. When I fini$bed, 1 was
b.1wling." BU I afler some
~a$$uring words from Coach
Cu rt in Lon g, De nneh y
realized that she had nothing
to be ashamed of.
"All season. ~verything 's
been going great. I've been
scning sc hool record s or
personal ben records,"
Dcnnthy broke five WK U
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th e Midcll.t and Sun Belt placed him
on the All-S un Be lt Conference fim
team. He was also named to the All·
Academi~ Su n B~lt team for
maintai ning a C PA of al leasl 3.0 .
HUlCh inson wasnamed most valuable

metC1'$ indoors and I ,SOO and 3,000
meters ou tdoors,
It was sometimes hard for the Cork,
Ireland , junior. " Wh~n (I) dOn 'l run !iO
good ... it' s !iO disappointing. Peop le
expect you \0 run good all the time."
Dennehy gave pcoplereason toexpc:cl

good things from her. In the cross
country selSOn, she woo Ihe WKU
Hall of Fame Invi tational. Acrida State
In vitationa l
an d
S un
Belt
Championships. She narrowly missed
qualify in g for the cross country
nationals.
Sh~ didn 't allow thaI to SlOp her from
qualifyi ng for the indoor
NCA A
trac k
champ ionships. She ran
9:22.5, IWO seconds under
the quali fying time.
~ I JUSt thought it WilS a faroff dream," Dennehy said.
... didn 'I think I could doiL"
"She's blessed wi th speed
and fle"ibility," Long said.
" Her pe rso nality-that
makes the difference. She
hasn't gouen carned away
with th~ fact that she can run
fasl. She keeps il all in
perspec livc:' • • •

Some people say that a tough situation
for coll ege al hleles i s juggl ing
academics and athletics. But Mary
Taylor offers another opinion.
"The biggesl problem I had was for
other people 10 distinguish who I am
besides an athlele," Taylor, a Benton
senior.said. " ... Dividing (myse lf) from
beingan 31hleleand a normal person or
ilaving other people see (me) as a
I\CIml3l perwn."
She had no problem distinguishing
herself as an a thlele. T ay lor, an
acx:ounti ng major got bi g returnson Ihe
tlaskelball floor. She averaged 1l.9
poin ts a game and helped lead Ihe Tops
"When she gocs on the floor, shc 's
to a Sun Belt Conference tourn ament all busi ness. She ' 5 ahno~t a Dr. Je kylV
litle.
Mr. Hyde character .... ahTlm tmea n on
..... The thing thaI mak~s (her) 50 Ihe cou n . That' s somelhing I likc about
unique is th at she's never met a her."
slnnger." Cooch PaUl Sanderford said.
That aggn.ssive play helped the 6.,She's a IlKIy and an o.nslllnding ath Ieee, fOOl-I forv.·ardearnaspolOn numerous

"

JOE

LIGHTFOOT
Bas ketball means more than simply
statis tics to Joc L ightfoot.
To Ligh tfool, a senior from
Kallku kce, [II" peopl e are
tmpon ant. He recalled the
home game against Sout h
Alabama: 'The crowd, for
the introduction, slood up
nd ,heered, The ~nlire
§ludent section stood for the
rusl half. Ifil " 'eren 'I for the
:>1U(\enlS. we couldn' , have
done il."
We.tern might not have
survived Ihat game wilhout
lht , IUde nts, but the Toppe rs
would havc been in trouble
all season without Li ghlfoo1.
His 15.I-points average was !iC,ond on
the leam. and he was the high Sl'Ql'e r in
10 of Western's games. But it was

Wa h i ne
Invitattonal,
Bow ling Green
B
an
k
In vilaeional.
Ill ini Classic and
Sun
Belt
Conference
Tournament.
She was named
the moSI valuable
playeri n thc Illini
and Sun Belt
tQurnamems.
A
spTlli ned
ankle slowed her
a month. and Taylor
said . he" never really played well again
until Ih e playoffs." But she played
well enough to be named Su n Be lt
Seniorof the Year. She was also IUltncd
10theAllSu n Be lt Con ference second
learn and won th~ WKU Coach's

Awrud.

•••

rnost~':i~:.~~::~~"~'~OO:'.:4~f~~:"'~'

improve
"''ere Ltghlfoofs
valuable attributes.
"Joe bri ngs a leadership quality to
Ihe court." Coach Ralph Willard said.
"H e
I
work ed hard this

•
guard gaveopponems fits with a dC':od!y
long-nmge shooting touch. Lightfoot
fini~hed th e season with 73 three~~~: "'" 'hy of the ~hool sca~ n
record. H e alsOtlishcd 0llt53
assists on Ihe season ~nd
averaged three rebounds a

,=.

improve every pan of his game. He
averaj,oed five poi illS per game his jun iar
year and I 5 poinls his senior year."

Rewriling al most all of his
personal beSts. Lighlfoot had
a career high !lCOJ'C of 30
points againsl Tennnsee
Tech in Dec~mber and
connected OIl seven three po inters against South
Alabama ncar the end of the
season.
" My li felon g drea m is 10
keep playi ng ball ," Lightfoot
said . "If I ever th ink about
coachi ng. it would be on a high school
leveL I want them to have fun .... 1 kids
10 e"eel and get into college." • • •
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Long Distances
South African runner finds AII·American home at Western
BY, ScoUl...a.joie
Photos by Andy L yons
Growing up ;n the sun-dn:oched
fieldsof Durbin . SOUlh A fri ca , a skinny

Sean Dollman ..... as 100 small !O play the
phy~lCal

spans his friends weI"(: com-

i>C1ing in.
BUI nine years ago, artcr not mak.
ing his school's rugby learn. Sean
Dollm~n ~tartcd

runn ing liS a hobby
wilh his family. He soon look 10 run·
nmg competitively. And compenl;'"C
runni .,!> soon lOok him 10 (he United

Stales ..... h~re he foun.d his niche ~s an
3Ihelc!c.

.. It was a dream. an almost unreal
dre~m. 10 come here (Americ a),"

~nemia

and was forced to sil OUI his
fir.;1 se ason. ~ I 'm sure Coach was a
DoHman said. He had ~cn recom- litt le concerned that I wasn't much of
mended by. <;(>3Ch in South Africa 10 an alhlete when I rlrSt am,-ed." hesakL
WKU graduate assiS1ant. Philip Ryan. But they found the problem."'
al!lO from SQUill Africa, who relayed
I li s Ii,,! encmy waSIl '\ Ihe clock or
lhe advice 10 WC5tem. Topper tTaCk his opponentS:'it was the nu, ,,-hich
coach Long took (he advk-c and of- caused internal bleed ing nod eventufered DoHman a fou r-year scholarship ally led to ancmia.
The following fall. ()\'cr his illness.
to Western.
Unfortunately, the cold January Dollm:tn exploded ontO the Sun Belt
country scene, winning AII wC~lher of Kentuck y didn'l welcome
Dollman very nie<:ly. He comrncled American honOf'S hi s first sea ~ of

no.,

.'0"-''''. ... U~ ... ''':x,~~~ and Lnlinmg IkOnner Ashley JohniOO pr'.lClice.' wi'h Doll man at Keriaki. Park. !);)I1man ""on AII·American dilUlltlionl
......., U""," dunna "'. coIkJ:i.uc c""""'.
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comretition ...] didll'l know what 10
expecl al the I\'CAt\ chan,ps ""hen I
went in '89, andqu,,]ifying was a great
experiencc." he ."id. "Bul J didn'l
fl:aliu whal l"d done. so of cou rse
tflcre was a tfl:mcndous amount of
pressure juS! 10 qua lify to become a
double AIl ·A merican last yCar:'
BUI one doesn't Come over 8.300
miles and overcome a Irying first )'car.
001)' to allow prt"ssure 10 Slop him. lie
shocked alollOsl c"crybody with hi s
perfonnance al the 199() cross co untry
championships, bUI no one more so
Ihan himself. "Coming in 5j~th was an
enormous su rpri't to !llt. J hJdn 'r
e~pected to finish up that high:'
And then he SCI his ,ights On lilt
[9')1 track championstllp' on E"gcne .
Ortgon , May 281hrou gh June I. Con.
side ring he had the 'ceond fastesl
q l1 ~lifyin g time in the n~lion in 10.000
melers. a Ihird AIl·American trophy
looked SOO~ to join th~ ranks On
Dollm~n ' s lII~rH l e .
His li me of 28;39.1 didn't, ho".
ever, guarantee him tile li lle and he
kn ew Ihe race would be ~ tough one.
·'!t'U be a dogfight om lhere. ]'d say
tflc tOp lCn 3re all previous AlI · A meri .
cans:' h" said txfore lhc champion.
ships. "It 's gonn~ be a heUuva fight !"
It wasa fightth~1 Dollman was juSt
13 SI...:onds shy of winning. Hc fin ishtd fourth Wilh a "me of 28:39.27.
t~rning him yet another ,\H-A"""rican
hon or. Terry Thono" of LSU won !he
r3Ce ,,-ilh ~ lime of 28:26.
As if American sports w"ren'l
enou~h, [)oI lman also sllCceedcd. to
§OJ1lC degree, in the intematiooat profesliQnal running world. Wit h his
mother being Iri sh. he was allOwed 10
run .... ith the Iri>h n31ion~lle3m. South
Africa has bec" b:lnncd from the
Olyonpics bc('ause of their Apanheid
pol icy.
"Ev~n though I am ,n Alllcnca, I m:tking myself known to the IriSh."
am !It,l l an America" dli1.~n. >0 I "an ',
He ran forthe Irish nati onal leam in
cornpete oo tilt: American national team January of ] 990 in England, Scotland,
al thc Olympics:' he said. "So tllm's Wales and Northern Ireland. AlthOUGh
"'hy [ go 10 lrel nnd to race: be~allSC l'm he ran well in each race, Dollman is

rea]istic alloul competing in the 1992
Games in Barcelona,
"My chances of running in the '92
Olympics are very sli m. because the
qualifying tnne is abo,,! 30 seconds 006
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,\T' ... n thrown by tile loam, Dolln",n

kisscs t" ,mmato and girlfriend B••• dh.
llennehy. a CarrigadfOh id. lrebnd junior. Too
IWO had a lot i n com moo as Dcn rICh y "'as a key

(below) Nr AII<)TEL in Kno<vHi., Tenn .. Dollman ",ril"' hi. mother in Johannesburg, ~O"th
Africa. Doll man wa, aw."led a four year sc holarsll ip 10 W0,IC m and graduated wilh a 3.4 OP A.

.'"u:!l

FIV~
I>oTO the NCAA oross-country championship Dollman keop' pace with hi.
<;omp;,liIOlS. He qualified for all_American hooors from hi. perf",m;mce at the meet

DISTAi~CES CONTINUED

faster than what I'm running now,"
However. the 1996Games areaslrong
possibility. he said, as he will only be
27 ~I the tiIM. (The ideal age for the
lO,CKXl and the marathon i. between 27
and 32 years old).
[t\ additio" to ru"";"g, Dollma"
hasapplicd hisspecdloacademics. He
gmciu31cd this May with a 3.4 double
major of history and government. And
now he plans 10 use the remaining year
and a half On his scholarship 10 get his
Master, in political administration.
"Wemingle lhe lwo. You'vegot lO
balance it. You can't be a total academic or a total athlete. It just doesn'l
work," he said. "You have tocompromise and give and take a little."

•••

runne' fOf Weslern', ",,,nen 's tr~ck l"am
()" ... ,"AS "<>u..,,,.o> O<>'.'-""·I.'G atl NCAA
,ace . He ,,<II'anced to the r-;CAA Tracl and
Field Ot~tnpion'hip and placed fourth ." 100
J()~)(j() mete. race

For a full!hree rnon!hs, no OIle could touch !he Lactj Toppers. And despite losing in the third round of the
NCAA tournament, !heir 29·3 season went ..

ABOVE
EXPECTATIONS
BY, Brian Daugherty
Lady Topper head coach Paul
Sanderford was expecling improvemenl alICr his 1989-90 squad finislled
17-12 with a six!h strnighl appearance
III lhe NCAA tournament
"II wasn·l (3 good season) by my
slandards," Sanderford said. II washi$
firsl season al Weslern wi lh fC\1o"Cr lhan
20 wins, and a loss at DePaul marked
lhe fourth slraighl year lhe Lady Tops
had losl in lheir III"SI NCAA game.
Everyoneexpcclt,d beuer!hings,bul
f~.w could have fOr<:seen a 1990-91
SCa.'lOn in which Weslern went lhree
months wilhoul a Joss and rose as high
uNo. 7 in lhe national polls.
The Lady Toppers finished 29·3,
Sanderford·s best regularseason record
al Weslern.
''111;s team exceeded our expeo:la·
lions in whal Ihey gOI accomplished,"
Sanderford said. "We had a real oppot.
lunily 10 make a run in the NCAA
T ournamenl. and we eame up a liule
short.
"I was pleased wilh the progress we
",ade." he said, despile an injuryridd led season. JuniorTrina Wilson sal
OUI lhe entire year wi!h a knee injury,
a,1(! ~",I key players. iocludingMary
Taylor, Kim Norman and l.ien Lang,
.~l,ffered injuries during the season.

01 d>e Sun B<=~ Conlatnce
championship. Debbie Hook. a
O"",nsbur, fresllm31l. and LaTonia Bl3r.d. a
OS TH[

."t1tGl:

IOUfNmCnI

louisvilk freshman. cheer lhelr leatnmillCl.
w~em dc:fc:.llo.l ~·8lnn;"gharn 81.

73 for I'" title..

'-Hopefully we buil! a good foundation wilh !his baskelball learn lhal we
can cootinue to build on ntx[ year,"
Sanderford added. " To go 29·3, you
bave to be very lucky, and we were."
WtSICrn swted ils quesl rOT" redemption wilh a Thanksgiving holiday
trip [0 Hawaii for Iht Wahine hwilaliona! in Honolulu. wher<: lhey advanced 10 lhe final S bdore losing 10
then seventh-ranked North Carolina
State 100-74 in !he chumpionship.
BUI !he Lady Tops would !lO1 lose
ano!hcrgamcuntil lateFeilruary. They
won lhe Illini Invitational in
Champaign. HI., !hen beal Indiana SUite
II home.

Sophomore

guard
Renee
Wesuno!d~nd·s desperalion 30·fool
. il
bas~el al!he buzzer gave WeSlern a 6362 win al West Virginia.
forl"'""'" ..... Tho
A 99-77 win over Ohio could be game.
remembered as tire nighl sen ior guard over Weslern Carolina and nipped
The Lady Toppen lhen easily beal
Kelly Smi!h '"shot !he lights OU1" in Slephen F. AUSlin 88-85, 10 win their Murray SUlIC and Sou!h Floridaon!he
OiddlcArena.Smith bil a shon jumper fifth straighl Bowling Grun Ban~ In - road before edging a IOUgh Vanderbill
from Ihe baseline I: 16 inlo lhe game. vilarional tournament
ream 80-78 in Nashville. Tenn.
and tne lights went oul shortly after
Weslem began !he new year with a
Western r<:lUmcd 10 Bowling Green
thai because of a power fai lure.
IIS ·33 tilrashingof Sl Louis.!he larg- 10 sweep a five-game hOlllCSUlnd and
Tenlb-ran~ed Long Beach Slale cs[marginofvicroryinschoolbislory. WCDI on !he road to defeat 03yton.
came 10 lown Dec. 16 to , - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , catapulting Ihem 10 $CVtake on Ihe Lady Tops.
WKU OI'P
WKU ow
emhinlheUSATodaypoll
N .n
AlabomaSc
IB.f/J
wilha20-1n:cord.
who made a furiou s UtoII
eomebacktUlein!hegame H...... l
7s .n E....... Dlinoi.
12. 511
We~[cm continued un10 send il into overtime.
Iii Alabama-Birmingham
CIU1Ch f~ Ihrows and N. CMoh ... St.
14 · 100 So","". III,,,,,,,
66 _ SS
stormed into lown on r<eb.
key produc t ion from
Taylor, Norman and junior Kim Pehlke gave
WeSlern an 83-79 upset
MO.

It gave Sanderford his
200th career viclory and
pulthe Lady Toppers into
the Associaled Press and
USA Today polls wilh a
No. 25 mnking.
''ll\al game was lhe
game thai gOI usover lhe
hump:· he said. "Thai was
a very big confidence
homier for us."
TheLadyTopsromped

12 _ 70

SS_46

UNCa..noa.

Uli"';,

87 .76

DoJ._

!nd;... Sl

S6 · 71

Ea.,.,.. K<l1tuoky

w. virpn ..

63·62

MordI<.odSc

Ohio U.;v.

99 ·n

T<IlII<#ftT.. ~

~

Ulol B..<h 5l

83 · 79

... t L-B~min&hom

76 · 6S

w...... c.or...

I:16 • 48

Old Dom...,.,

71 _ 63

Srrpho~ F. ... ""'"

Q."

V~C~~~

100· S-I

SI. LooJ ,

115 . 33

S. A";dl

9t _r.'l

Mumry Sc

.

13 6)

s. FIorido

76· n

Al .. ·a;"., ..... _

Varlll<,bil,

80 . l~

Florid. St.

S. A~

80 ·62

T".

" ..

81 _7l

611 · 61

24. wilhtheSun BellConferenceregularsc-ason ride
g01ng 10 lhe winner .
Western hlldled48-37. bul
UAB eame back for a 76-68 win, ending Weslem·s
school record wlDDlng
streak at 21 games.
" Life goes on:' Tlylor,
a Bemon senior, said, "and
the season's nOl over jusl
because lhat"s !he lasl
home ballgame. We're
gonna learn fmmour miswkes and go forward:·
And forward tire Lady
T oppers "-cnl. winning'"
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Western's second round NCAA tournament victory over Florida State on
meir last twO regular sea~on game.\ at March 16 ereated a "good news, bad
Old Dominion and Virginia Common- news" situation forthe Lady Tops. The
wealth to finish at 25-2 and place sec- good news was their advancement into
tile tllird round in Knoxville. Tenn.
nnd in the Sun Belt.
The team went to the Sun Belt tour- The bad news was thaI they would be
nament in Bimlingham on a mission. playing highly-ranked Tennessee on
disposing of South Florida 91 -69 in the the Lady Vols' home floor.
Only the diehard Lady Topper fans
fil1!1roundand UNCCharlone75-61 in
gave Western a chance to win.
the semifinals.
"1 was not concerned about UAB,"
In a seesaw battle, Western trailed
said Sanderford. wllo was
named Sun Belt Coacll of tile
Year before the tournament.
He thought his players, with
the disheanening home loss
10 UAS fresh in their minds.
would be emotionally prepared to face the Lady Blazers this time.
Western led only by six at
halftime. bUl Kansas C ity,
Mo .. sophomore Paulette
Monroe said. "Wewenl lotlle
locker room, had a little pep
talk. and our minds were set.
You could seeth esparbn our
eyes in the second half."
TayloTscored210fheTcareeT-high 25 points in the second half. as Western went on
to win 81-73. She was named
the tournament's most valuable player, and was joined by
Pehlkeand Monroeon thealltoW1lament team.
As the country'S no. 10ranked team. the Lad y Tops
received a first-round bye and
a home game in round two.
ABOVE CONTINUED

,

,,

Bimlin!!.ham. The 76-68 00 lO UAB
<IdealS all season. Ri<k Loomi.
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64-61 witll under a minute left, bUI
Tennessee held on to be victorious.
Three pJayers--Smi th . Nonnan and
Taylor- graduated from the 1990-91
team. Taylor and Pchlke both passed
the 1,OOO-p lateau in career point totals.
When Sanderford withdrew as a finalist for athletics director after the
season, he said he still wanted 10 pursue a national championship for the
Lady Toppers. Their 1991-92 0pponents probably got the message .• • •

,
was one

only three Westem
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All in the Family
Lady Toppers pull together to win the Sun Belt tournament and advance to !he $wee116

BY: Ma rk T. Osler

Thereareu many secrets behind Ihe
success of winning teams u there arc
winning !eaIIl5.
For the 1990-9] Lady Toppers. 1~
biggesl key \0 their 29-3 record hardly
seemed 10 be a secret at all.
Considering thai !he players spent
almoSt 24 hours aday with each otheT
(Of eight monthS, close relationships
be<:ame significant.
"I Illink the biggest reason for OUT

success is that we're like one big family understand each olher so well Lhat you
and we respect and help each other," don't even wonder what the Olher
said slatting guard Kim Pehlke. a penon is thinking . )'00 JUSt know,"
said team co-captain M:lT)' Taylor, a
Louisville junior.
Whether you asked a player, coach senior rorward from Benlon.
TIle Lady Toppers won the Sun Beh
or manager, Ihe se~t always came
tournament
c hamp ionship and
down 10 one won;I-family.
To the casual ohserw:r, the fuil advanced to the to the Sweet 16 of the
impact of that family spirit among the NCAA tournament before losing 10
eventual national champion Tennessee.
players may not have been noticed.
"Sometimes il fech lik e we

•••

(far IdljWon. "" o.~ TI .. IM l>asJ;ethall·llan·
dling $kills. Rene Wewnor.:land. Kim Pdllke.
\VIdKimWarfJdd~forpos-_play.

ccns;demilheir family-like roJ.
liooft<hip., ~ key to.success.
80<."'0.0. THE Sun Bell tournament in Bir·
minpam. Ala.. IlIe ~y Toppers boafdillelr
bu$. The learn spenl many bour1: 10geIher
durin! toIrnamtnI sc:a5OII.
"'" PD ...... ;nICoachPau1Sandc:rl"onl~
the (fOOt P"&" of.he CO\Irie1"·JO\II1'QI Sports
"""lion. AdVllJ"lCing to the fill.ll 16 ~ the
The _

l>iCAA IO\llnanIeftt m:lde Western
for local ne ..sp;IpI!' ,"

a hoi ROr)"
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Ladv Top Tou rney

Ih .... n I)< N." ''''1.ea Robin$lOll, M:uy Taylor
;WO.ILalon;' BIMKI walch lICM)WJy rrom ~
btnch .. tho Toppers II)' to captUre tho S un

IItlt IO\Il'1WI>entchampionship. They _ tho
tournarntnt and Id.,anctd to pby in S"'''''t 16.
I~T~~T~~. lho Toppers a~1 ill-

1.",,,.,,,,,

uJUCtions from Cooch P;lul S;mdol'fl"O'll durin8
• Sun Bell ConfcrtnCe 1000m:lmenl game in
Bimlin; haJII, AI•. The lean' had benefiled
from S:w.\erf()r(/'! leadership for IItlll ly. dc·

,-,

(far riKhllT II< CIIAlJCO","O TI:IJ.s the Siory

Ii AS$istill11 Cooch Sle"" S mal l~II/'IS Weslcm',
~i:>Tlle locke, room. Their aUlcuive slyle
\e(lIO' 29·3 ~awn.
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Lady Top Tourney

(far leh) CU,""AnNG TH.," SL''' Sel! tour-

namem championship, Lady Topper Assismm
Coach Sieve Small embraces Rene
Weslloorel."d and Kim PclIlke. Small was in
hil; $e •• nlh ..,.,.,., wilh the Lady TOflIlCl'.
Wo:sT[OJ<'s S'-"" BOLT championship trophy
and '"" ckr;e at hand, W."1Yl<n'1and and Pehll:e
sa""" the momell! . Both were former Miss
Bas,,"tball honorees.
An .. A H ... ~n."
loss to Tcll/IeSSee in
""' NCAA l00rnamem. COlIC h Paul Sanderford
CUl$Olrs senior Kim Norman. Sandelford had
.."" IlIOn' games than the previous 10 Uldy
Topper cooer'es <:<:mbined.

"'''''
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The whole nIne yards
Sports veteran retires after 40 years on the Hill
BY: Owain Harris
Photo by Steve Smart

""l h.en Jimmy hi,. was scouling

VVi~(baU playen. he had a pre!!)'

~mplc

philosophy of recruiting.
-"I'm one who believed that you win
" ';th talent," Feb: said bluntly as he
recalled his days as head coach of

Western 'SfOOllxillleaII1 from 1968 until
1983.
"[ know we (cooches) give a 101 of

lip J;Crvio;:e to ctial1lC!er and altitude ...
and that i!; all important. obviously.
BUI you can't win unle$S you've gOt
gocxl playeTS.I Iookcd fonalenl, and I
looked for that first"
When he decided 10 retire from his

athletics direclOl' position last yell!' afler

over 40 years of affiliation wilh
Western. Feu had a pretty simple
philosophy of TCtirement.
"My wife and I are just gonna hang
001," he said. smiling.

As if he wen: analyzing an offensive
set or LaUying yardage on a crucial
third·down play, Feix, 59, offered a
very m;lueroffact viewofhis fucure. "]
Dughna live another 10 or 15 ycars,
reali~lically. And I'm gonna enjoy Ihal
lime:'1Ie said with a lIOIe of eagerneu_
WhatCVerlhe Hendersonna(ivcdoes,
it ",ill probably be on or around the
Hill. He began his illuwious sportS
carwat Western as a player, evemu.l11y
became an assistant coach. then a head
roach, and finally the athletics director.
He has grown with Western, and
Western has gmWII on him..
M] really couldn' t lear myself away
from Ihe place." he said, when asked if
he \utdeveroonsidered leaving Western
\0 coach eisewllere. M] had jusl been
here so long and had (become) such a

He 53 id collegiate athletics "'"<'re
panofil."
As a stw" quanerback . f--eix led the much simpler then, and he recalled his
Toppers to n tie for the Ohio Valley playing days with fondness.
"I had no idea about a career. 1 just
Conference championship his senior
year in 1952. That team wen! 011 to wem to school to play foolball . We
defeal Arkansas State in Westcrn' sflJ"St· lived ITIOfe in 'the good ole days' by the
e~r bowl appearance. lie was llie flfSl day," he said, smi ling.
"llhink thattoday'sathletes- as are
Topper football playcrcver toeam All alt young people of loday-arc more
American h()OOl"S.

awar<: oflife and world conditions and
the economy ..." he said. "They IlJ"e
more oriented toward making a living
and careers."
Withany luck, Feu might have made
~careerplaying football. He wasdraftcd
byth~ New YorkGiants of the National
Football League, but suffered a face
during
and was never
I 10 p'lay
So his
tlle anncd forces.
in IheROTC progmm while al Western,
wen! into Ihe Air Force as a pilot and
coach afler his failed attempt at pro

'1=
AI that point in his life, he said he
h.1d no idea lie " 'ould one day return 10
Western as a coach. Ironically, Feix
wu on a baseball field in basketball

country, when he realized thlt he
wanted to malr.e D living coaching
football.
Coaching in ayou th bascbalileague
in North Carolina, Feix. who was
nearing Iheend orhis three-year stay in

"It has really bee n
great. Western has been
good to me, and I just
hope I' ve been as good
to Western."
- Jimmy Feix
the Air Force, said he was on the
pitcher's mound one day instructing a
14-year-oLd when a C-1I9 fighter jet
roared overhead.
"I stopped and looked up ... and I
thought, 'there's tWO guys up there-.
pilot and a co-pilot •.• with their night
suits ... and they're sweatin' ... checking
all the contrOls ...."
HeoontTIIsted the pilot's tough wort
environment witll his pleaunt
surroundings 00 the baseball fteld and
came to a quick conclusion.
"I went home that night and ] told
Frankie (his wife) .,. we're gonna have
to get OUI of the Air Fon:e because I
think I've got 10 be a coach," he said.
'"That was the tim time I ever thought
about coaching as a career."
As fate would have it, tWO w«ks
laler Fcix received acalt from Weslern
President KelLy Thompson, who
wanted him 10 come back and join
Weslern's football team as an assistant
coach. Feix didn't have to be coaxed.
" 1 said, ' Yes $it!' When do I have 10
be there?" Feu said,laughinG:.
He was appointed f ult'lime assistant
C(L1Ch in 1958 and took over llie llead
coaclling position in 1967.
By the end of his coaching career in
1983,IIehadamassed l06victories, far
_
than any other Western football
coach. and 56 losses. Feix also won
numerous ovC championships and

several Coach·of· the-Year honors, and
he Led the Toppers to tile finals of the
NCAA Division II playoffs twice.
Western came painfully close 10
winning the naliooal championship in
1975, falling ]6-14 to Nonhern
Michigan. A Topper fieLdgoal auempl
in Ille closing seconds JUSt missed,
forcing Feix to swalLow one of Ihe
toughest losses of his carcer.
"We learned alot from itthough," he
said. "You don'l win aU the lime, and
you gotta take it like itcomes, and if tlle
boss man says il ain't so. it ain't so."
Feix, a devout Christian, believes
that everything, illCluding tough Losses,
happens for a good reason.
Feix said he "did the besl he cou ld"
to keep his faith during his career. He
said Ihal following amSt is "son of
likedcc idin g to goout for Ihe leam." he
said. ··It's a hard enough decision 10
make, but to do all llie things you're
supposed to do to stay o n Ihe team is
even harder."
AftcrSleppingdown from coaching
in ]983, he worked in alumni affairs
be (ore taking the job of a thLelics d irector
in 1985, a position he said invol ved
much more work than he had expected.
The hours were long, ··bul il doesn't
seem like work." Feix said in his laSI
But as ]990
months u A.D.
approached, lie began to lire of the lale
niglllS and long distaroces.
" I began thinking, 'what am I doing
OUI hen: on 1·24, coming back from
013l1anooga at tWO in the morning
wilh this footbailleam at my age?'"
Now he plans 10 leoch part time, be
with his family and lake in the Hill.
'·My wife and I are gonna enjoy this
campus," he said, add;n g th.altlley were
going to allend plays, concerts and
other functions held at Westem.
" I think lie '$ gonna thorooghlyenjoy
his retirement," Frankie said. ··H~· $
been so busy for so many y~ars:'
"It has really been great," he said,
"Weslern has been good 10 me, IlIId 1
JUSt hope J've becnas good to WCStem ."

•••
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In the News ...
A

IlY: Brian Daugherty

Marciani takes over as athletics director
"new e"~" in Hilltopper spons began April 8 when Loui s Marclan; was

named new athletics direCtor. replacing the retiring Jinvny Feix.
Marcia";, associate di reClOr of ath Ie lics aT the Uni vcrs; Iy of SOUlhern Mi ssissip pi

SponllO

controve~y, dele~ales

midsl B stonn of
to the NCAA Convention in January approved a series of reforms "hich
are sUP~ to CUt costs In athleucs and put IllOfe emphasis On Ihe "student" in Ihe stooent.athlel
AtlheCOllve~u~ Jan. 8-9 i~ Naohville. Tenn .• delegates voted to n:duCt recruiting periods and offICial viSi;~ by recruits
;~I~ s:~s, ~:;':~~te.a:leuc dorms b~ August 1996 and reduce the number of conches and scholarships in all sports
n, et
WI
mUl to three full 'lLmc coachC$ and one part-time coach by 1992 and 13 scholarship, by lhe 1993"'" !ieJson.)
Alhletes are limited 10 20 hours a wed:: for games and practice and myst gel one day off a week . Also a schOOl DlUS!
sponsorsevenmen 'sandsevenwomen'ss"""sand
. ,•• $'<"000··
.
1. •
...--'
oonUlILl a t ~St ......
10 Jlsalhlel1c programs to n:"",in in Division

fund·rnising. m:tl'1<;etlng and pl'OfTI(Ition for Southern MLssissippi' s ~thlelic
department Along with modern izing W CSl"m'~ athletic depanment. Man:iam
said he ",-ill cooccmnue on bu~iness affairs and mar1<<!ung.
" We're going to review lhe infrastnl,ture oftlH: department," he said. "We'll
begin 10 look at the expcRditures and identify the needs (in the depanmcm)."
One facror Illat allracted Marciani to tile job, he said , was tile caliber of ti'H:
univtrsity academically and athletically. '"There'~ also II long tradition hc"'. and
we have II spirit lIere III Wcstern tllat's up:'
He said he wants to develop II "21 St Century athletic progl"".mJ'· at We~tern, but
it must be done one step at II time. staning with IfIC<:ting the needs of men's and
women's basketball . He took over for Fei.~ on June I. • • •

'"The thru~1 of the ~forms was to reduce the cosisofalhlclics:' reliringathleticsdira:lor Jimmy Fei~ said " I thint(""
changes) wtll be posmve:'
.
BUI what kind of changes will they bring 10 WC$lem spons~

he merged American SOlll h/ good Lalem and " 'as on Ihe upswing."
Men's and wonlen's basketball will
Sun BeltcooferencestiU didn't
have a name by early June, but most playa 16-game schedule in one
division. But baseball and some other
everything else had been settled.
llIe 5Cven American Sooth $Chool s sportS will split into tWO divisions.
and the four remaining Sun Belt
"The bigge st thing the merger
universi ties officially merged May 22 provides both sides is security and
at ameetingin Binningham. Ala.llIey stability with 11 teams," former Sun
also named The American South's Belt assis tan t commissioner John
Craig lllompson as !be new league's lamJrino said.•. You don 'I have to I''QIT)'
com missione r and ke pt
ilS about one or two defections meaning
Ihe end of the oonference:'
head.quaners in New Orleans.
No one foresaw gloom and doom
The merger was broughl about as a
resull of Ihe American South's effort.s when Old Dominion announced last
al expansion and five $Chools leaving year it ,.'OUld join the Colonial Athletic
Ihe Sun Belt.
Assoo:;iation ufler the 1990-91 season,
'"There is a strong feeling thaI this and tbe Sun Selt "",laced ODU with
will be a beller conference" than the Arbnsas·Little Rock.
old Sun Belt. Athletics Director Jinuny
But when Alabama-Bi rmingham
Feix said, Men 's basketball wach became a charter member of the Great
Ralph W illard feeh it's the best Midwest Con ference in October und
solution for WC$tem now. "Whether South florida , UNC-Charloue and
or nOt it's Ihe best solution in the long Virginia Common .,... eal th joined Ihe
run _' 11 find out pn:lIy quiddy." he Melro Confen:nee in April, the Sun
said. "1 was very disappointed when Ikl! was down to four schools.
Both coaches and officials agree that
Ihe Sun Belt dis.solved. lt had some
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fonlle paSllWO yeaTS. will bling WeStern "up tOttle ne,,[level," Feill said. " We 'I'(:
very fonunale to cross our needs and challenges with his expertise."
Marciani, a 46--year-old native of New York City. developed and coordinal~d

Sun Belt, American South merge ; Western's football joins Gateway

T

NCAA re!O!ms get appmva!

the new league wllJ be wong in men's
and women's basketball. The American
Soulh was the lllh strongest men's
conference last ~ason. ''The posilives
out"'eigh the negalives:' women's
basketball coach Paul Sanderford said.
" 1thin k you're looking at a league Ihal
can send thret' tams to the NCAA
every year in women' s basketb.1U. ,.
The American SoothlSun Bdl will
Ix strong in baseball. officials say, and
it will pn:scnt Western's ITIck and field
programs Iheir first opponunity to
compete foraconfen:neechampionship
since 1982.

M~n.'s bas.kelball coach Ralph Willard said he won'l lel the ~formshavea negative affeclon his pro--~

"E
bod
"Yo '
l"k
.... - ••. very
y
Th
d
ff'
... urmaJorprogtllms I c Kemucky.Louisvillc,lndiana,itwon'taffectthcmasmuCh."
e one ay 0. a week proVtSton wtll hun more Ihan it'll help, he said. in Ihat he won't be able to see his players at
all or hold practtce on thai day.
<h<l~mthesamc boat"hesaid

Another_c hang~ ~illard doesn':.like is Ih~t coaches will no longer be able to talk to high SChool pro.pttlll
summe: allerlhetr Juntor seasons. You won I be able toesLabiish a rappon wilh the recruits (unlil their senior

unlil 1M
ar) "he
.~aytd. ~tlIar? predlhCtcd that more players will transfer because they made a hasly college choice based on less inf:mla;ion
ou re gomg 10 ave a mess." • • •
.
automatic bid tothe NCAA playoffs in
1992.
··It gives us a home and an identity:'
Feix said. " You will have something 10
play for." inclUding a league
championship and all-conference
honors for ind ivid ual players.
.. , think it's an excellent, excellent
fOOtball confe~nce," foot ball coach
Jaf;"k Harbaugh said. " We're goin g to
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Bel UAmer lca n South

l

H

ilhopper football will not be
lefl withOOI a conference like
it was when We slern lefl the Ohio
Valley Conference in 1982 to join the
Sun Bell.
Western officiallyjoined theGateway
Conference May 15. ending 10 years
as a football iodependenl in Divi sion ,.
AA. llIe Toppers will be eligible to
compe le fOf Ihe conference lille and

have
b< very. vef)" go""
will play in acon ference wh if;"h placed
maimaming a qua lity prOb'Tam 10 be two teams in the 16-tcam l· AA playoffs
COInpetitive in that league."
the p3Stl"'O sca.'iOOS.
Feix said being in the Gateway will
"The Gateway is probably from top
ease scheduling problems. "We were to bottom the tOP (I -AA football)
at the POIDt thaI _ would have had (0 f;"oofen:nce in the country," Feix said.
go to Texas. California and New York We stern hasa rerordof 14-10-1 againSt
find teams '0 play (n
Gateway Conference opponents.
independent)." he said.
By joining the GaleWa}', WC$tern

Cennal Florida
J"ckaonvi1l.
W•• tarn ~.ntuc~
South A1"baflla
Arkan.a3-L1tt1. Roc ~
Tex..-P"n A»erie"n

~

" "'-<
"
"
'"
'"

Gateway Conlerence
~

,

,
, \ : !{

'\

,

~

7..ouidan" ~o"
_
Orl ... n.
SoIlth",.a t.rn 7..ouidana
Ark ..n ... su. e.

"""
"
""
""

>

taa tern ll11noia
Il linois Sta t e

NOrthern l ow"
Southern :1lino1&
Soythwe.t Mi •• curi State
We.tern ll11no; a
w... earn K.n tucky
lndi.na State
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Western's golf teams lared well in the fall, but a rough spring blew them ...

OFF COURSE
•

BY: Dan English
Photo by John Russell

After gaining some confidence building experience Ihrough summer
tourrwncnt5. WeslCm'smen's golfers
were: ready for the fall season. Coach
La Robertscn said.
And if their first malch was any
indi~31ion. they were indeed prepared,
Anchored by TelTC Haule, Ind. ,jun ior
Ron Poore's thini-place finish, Western
blazed to a second-place finish in the
II-team Murray State Intercollegiate.
Westem' s score of 909 fell juSt six
strOkes shy of hosl Murray SllIte.
After a sirong third-place finiSh
among 20 teams al Ihe Johnny Bench
Intercollegiate in Ci nci nnati. Ohio, and
a fourth-place finish in Ihe Northern
Imercollegiale in Wesl Lafa~ne.lnd.,
Western returned 10 lhe Bluegrus for
ils finallwo malChes..
Louisvillescnior Eric Hogge paced
the Toppers and helped pace lhe fie ld
1\ the Colonel Classic in Richmond.
HO!:ge's score of 216 PUI him in a
Ihree- way lie for first plllCC and boosted
Weslern to a founh· place finish 01,11 of
19 u:ams..
Finishing the fall season wi th a
respectable second-place finish in a
si x'leam field at the Kentucky
Int ercollegiate in Ni eholasville,
Robertson had reason to believe his
squ~d's solid play would carry on into
the spring season.
It didn't happen.
The Toppers got off to acold stanut
the UK Johnny Owens Invitational in
Lexington March 28·30, flnishinS 10th
out of 25 learns when snow canceled
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Ind .. April5·6 had Glasgow sophomore
the tournament after IWO rounds..
The snow eventually stopped. but Bryan Baysingerconcemed.
"We need 10 do somelhinll
lhe Toppers' chilly play continued.
Western' s sixth-place finish at the miTll~ulous becnuse the ne~t fields are
Oak Meadow Invitational in Evansville, going 10 be bener," Baysinller said. lie

added thaI the team was disappointed
tat their Oak Meadow performaTlCe
because everybody had bad rounds.
Western's score of 932 gave the
Toppers a sixth -place finish in the Sun
Belt Confen:nceloumamem and killed
their cbances of making he NCAA

,-,

Women'.

M•• ••
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'"A ll of us _re disappoinled ...·hen
UK.Jobany 0....... low.
loo.ofl.'l
....e didn'l reach our e xpectations,"
Oott~~_l ••.
6tIt"'J)
Robenson said. "I hope we will learn
~~ .
11"''''11
from our misialr:es and do beller nut
fill. ... We should be competitive."
~.,
s.... Rd, eo.r.TOIII'tI,
The Lady Toppers had a rough year
K....... tn ....
1"" or lJ
on the links, bul Coach Kalby Teichen
said ~ he knew Ihe il would be a
" The team was very younS and
rebuilding year. She was impressed by inexperienced," Teichen said. "They
the young leam's improvement
showed progress by learning toplay in
college tournaments and on difficult
courses:'
The phrase "younS team" is often
used loosely in sports, but the Lady
Toppers truly weredominated by youth.
as one freshmen or anotherled Western
in almosl every tournament
Led by Alma, Mich .. freshman Jenni
Moore' s 162. Western began the season
wilh an eighth·place fin ish in the 25learn field althe Lady Irish Invitational
in Soulh Bend. Ind.
Anolhe r freshman, Chanda
McCleese. from Sluan. Aa., paced
We Slern in the Illinois Stile
Invilationa1. The Toppers finished
eighth out of 18 teams..
Pietenburg. South Africa. freshman
Liesl Dicdericks recorded WeSlem's
A, GOlF .... cna, R\lSSttlviUe lopbo",ore
Allyson tbnley chips her batt 0U1 oftbe AJld.
The pnctice..r.u held ;II Indian HiUs COUJllry

Lody J.ruor

......

IhloIlS

low $Con: (249) in the Memphis Stale
Invitational. The Toppersfinished 13th
out of 15 tearns. but Teichen was not
discouraged,
"AI Memphis. Ihey got beneT each
day:' Teichen said. 'They showed Ihey
could get better ea~h lime out."
Like the men's learn. lhe Lady
Toppers' season went downhill in the
spring. as Ihey failed 10 finished above
17th in their three lournaments.
"We could never gel all four players
toplay LOgetherand playa goodround,"
BowlinIl Grcc n senior Les lie Gary said,
Teichert said the nucleus of young
players was the key to the season,
"When they played well, weal1 played
well."
Gary was also impn:sscd with the
)'oung talent '""They will blossom inloa
good group of golfers," she said.

•••
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Some likeL

ROUGH
BY: D wain Harris and Robin Buckson

Photos by David Stephenson

"h's !lOt a bunch of ClllZy, drunk Whaley said.
people beating Ihc hdl out of cacti "Otherwise illooks like ' kill the man· members have their own opi nions about
a spon that many students have heard
ocher:' Da n Whaley. a senior from
about.
bul rew h.ave witnessed.
Cincinnati . OII io, said. ''There· s more
"It's a gentleman's spon played by
10 it than that:'
ruffians," ~ ai d Dom Hunler. a
Some people th ink of rugby as a
Hendersonville.
Tenn.• junior. "To the
bloody fonn of soccer. Some refer to il
referees, it 's 'yes sir. no si r.' It's ldnda
as a primitive. insane fonn of foolball.
do
ne gracefully."
Slill others think of it as jusl anOlher
BUI for the most pan. when people
- Dom Hunter
0I\e of lhose foreign spons, Wilh rules
think of rugby players. Ihey don 'Ilhink
thaI practically noboCy knows.
or
,nanner.; or grace. They tllink of
~ You kinda I\ave IOdo som e research with lhe ball."
Weslern Kentucky Rugby Club roughhouse play and reckless auilll(ies
10 undoerstand the rules and plays:'
on Ihe fteld. and

"It's a gentleman's
sport play ed by
ruffians"

avid panyin, off
the field.
"'like the pany
repulalion.
It
singles us OUI al

Western." said Jim
Burdick.
a
Nashvi lle. Tenn ..
sophomore .
'"ThaI's one of the

main reasons we
play"

BUI nOI all of
W eslern' ,
"roffians" like the
pan)' image. ''I' m
k

n

d

a

conservative:Hunter said. '" JUSt
play because I like
the sport,"
To be sure,
rugby isa spon, "
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I.~ TIl. '''''~ot.''' ~:unSl Memp!u l Sl<I1C. Sun 11008"'" a (; I~ sopI>om<n. moch<:s for lhe boll. L,ne ...... were Lik.
a kickoff In fOOlboJI.

(""""-e) Is Tilt 8" "".. " 0"""" 0-;" od Ilcm:.lllo •• JU"'U< rrom r.: ....,,11lc. T<1'Dl ••Gil:' R:umus, 3 """"""'" from Mun·
n e,I1>.I" :ni Si n S31l1monl., ' WCSI,,", alumm rrom no.,·hnK Green. ]>bY"" C.. tiO<I FJeld 5;Irn_ ~urntd 10 be one

of the ' WKU Old Ik>yl.'
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R OUGH C ONTINUED

and the Western Kentucky Rugby Club, rugby club.
composed mainly of WKU students.
held their OWn on the field with a 1614-1 :;eason. In three tournaments
during the fall. they went 10-4-!, with
their most successful play occurring in
November in the Jacqu e Strappe
t(Hllllament al Memphis. Tenn. There
they took second place out of 18 other
club teams.
They finished third in a iO-tearn
field al the Mid-South tournament in
September.
Theclub did not farequite so well in
the spring. losing iO of 16 matches.
After failing to place in a Lexington
tournament and rmishing third among
six teams in Atlanta. they were ready
for the season climax, the renowned
Banshee Classic. held in BowlingGreen
in late April.
The Western Kentuckyclubfinishcd
third in the Banshee tourney, but as
usual. the pany afterwardS made more
headlines than the team. Some 2.500
people. many of whom were unaware
of the morning's sporting event,
allended the infamous bash that
evening.
annual , __
Tho
wh e re
party.
vio lence
and
drunkenness
usually
run
rampant,
has
helped create a
rocky relationship
between the club
and the university
and has fosteml
much of the
s tereotype
auached to th e
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Panying and stereotyping aside,
rugby players say lhey take their spon
very seriously and take pride in the
unique dedication that the English rooted spon requires.
"You cannot have fear when you
play," Burdick said. "You gottagoout
and sacrifice your body. If you're
hesitant. you get nai led."
Whaley said the players learn to play
with pain. noting that substitutions are
al lowed only when a playercan literally
no longer continue.
"I broke my nose last yearand played
the reSI ofthe game." He said it seemed
like his bleeding nose got hit all the
time.
"My mom wonders why I play the
spon."Wbaley said. "Shelhought when
I was done with football that I'd be
done limping around on Sunday
morning with cuts and bruises.
"There's a camaraderie that you
don'l have wilh oth er sports," he
continued. "The same guys you hit
hard in a game, you sit and have a beer
and laugh about it afterwards."

•••

..

Y"'1i Mom
still play RUGBY'"''

ts. G• ." . with Pad"",h , Weslem tries to
capture tl>e ba ll. Th play i.,alled 3 SCrum.
(for left) An... """, G..S Ra.mus and
Steve Weal:lcy takeoff their uni form s. West_
ern pl""ed third in !he Bartshee Classic.

-
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For the sake of
the game
BY, Robin Buckson and Dwain Harris

,... ,..,"" ' " m:lke Ihc: Ilcrcn~ve plaY. N...."ill<.
To"" .. rresllm:l" Kan" D:lhlonge' d lbe Kappa Delta
SonxIOIY.Incs 10 grab Ihc: flag DfI'",lucah Junoor "'my
Chapman of lhe OI i·Omega·!!. The Clli·O·. won in
!ulld,o«alh o\'cn ime to lake lhe S'gm. Nu Powder
Puff GII:!mpioo,hip.

"' ,"'. ""'" c' . (from boImm Ich) TIll: Worrioos' 'Thomas 11"""'0. Kyle Ibn.rick. A!Jole~ Willooghby,
Palrd S.uerfieJd and qu.>rIIOrb¥:k David Dcnni<
dlSadS - & y . 'The ,nll",nu"" rOOlboIl k'3m was
pl:aYWlI five on fi,... ,n a prxeote ICnmmage al Sm;1h
Slad, .....
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Jennifer Blaine had alrtady made onc greal calch
in oveni mcofme final ga m!:
of Ihc wome ns' in lram ural
nag football cha mpionship
():I. 24,
II was a touchdown reo
ceplion from quanerback
Shelly Duncan wim litlle
lime 1cfllhat lied Ihe game
18-!H, llIaine's lcam, Obsession , was ba nling Aui·
ludes for first placc,
DUtlhe DIJIlean-lo- Blainc
combination wasn'l through
yel. On Ihe final play of the
game_ Duncan again fOund
Blaine for me winning ex Ira -poin!
conve rs ion,
Blaine's acrobat ic calch had
everyolle I'"king.
"J.B, (Blaine)mad ea great
c3lCh," Obscssion coach
Ron Hennig said as he described Il lJillC's winning
n:~pl ion, "11 wasaheck uva
calch,"
"She jumped up, lipped it
willi one Mand and cradled
it, kecping he r feel in
bounds," Hennig said, The
dramalicc3 tch gave Obsession Ihc 19·18 ovenime

in the inlT!l'mmll progr.tm
al Weslcrnduring the 199091 ycar, lmmmurais gltvC
no n,varsily sh,dents as wtl l
as faculty and Sluff a ,.-hunce
10 compele against one an·
ochcr in a variety of SpoilS ,
BaSketball and foocb311
gr.tbbed Ihe heatllin.:s, bul
many other spons, from
le"nis 10 billiards 10 horse ,
shoe pi tch ing ;!l so allracted
competi tor,_
As usual, flag f!x)lball
dominated Ihc fall scene ,
Obsession wasn't Ihe only
leam thai earned a trip 10
New Orleans, For tMe men,
il ....·as CUllers, coached by
Roy McMi lkn, whi<:h cupIIIl'<'d first placc and rer re$cl1ted Western al New OrIcan~ , Cutters defeated previously unbeatcn POinl
Rl ank 34·6 in Ihc champi.
oosh,p game,
Attt1udcs, coached by
Lylldon Dunning, defeated
Excess 10 lake Ihe women's
ba£kcltxlU crown , wh ile JU>l
Once, coached by footb.,U
M. ot Stock "","
lea nlnlJles Milton Biggins
.''1'>:. A sudden«31hoverumc '10101)' in Ihc: womc.... 11aj: and
Morris Greeo, beal
rOOl1li:al1 i"Ua...."",r clum~sh,ps, Obsealon', Kim Jaoobs.
vielOf)' and championship, a Fr.onkfonjllnoor.SI"",k No. I ..... ods! a ccleb<aoo... Obses- Don '1 Take It Personal 68 ·
"I evcn had guys from """ bc:to AulO""" for obe ",Ie ancIllri(110 obe 11300nar. on 49 for lhe men 's roundbalJ
lit le,
Money (a men's flag fOOl'
ball leam) coming up 10 me and fronl of pac kcd stands, and lhe arh·
In sofllxtll, Auitudes once again
asking me where [ found her," he le tes ma y not be big-lime colleg<' finbhCd ncar Ihc lOp of Ihc he;op,
s:tid,
~tar£ , bUI as the finnls of Ihe women's Il, king ~ecolld place ochind Ihe
With thc first·place lrophy came flag fool ball ch~mpionship5 indi- Kentucky Tom boys, coached by
br~gging rightS umil nex t SC<Ison cal e<! , intJamur.t1 SporlS lacked Gorn(lll T urncr. Formemcn, Sigma
and a rrip to Ille national flag foot- rIO(hing in compelitiveness.
Chi fr:llernily edSed Prop 48 's 7-6
b3l1toumamem in New Orleans,
1-.'lore Ihan 4,5(1) sludents and for thc lille, • • •
Thegamcs may no! be played in more Ihan 5(1) facully ""nicip:ued

' ''"W"'
, ' ' ' ' ' ' "' '-:'' ::;-,,-,---';-:--,,::;-_:;-_-o-_
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Western's new tennis coaches were looking for good selVes and ..

SOLID
RETURNS
BY, Brian Da ugherty
A coaching change can either work
nuttn be good or bad fora team. When
Western's men's and women's tennis
programs gotnewcoaches, thechanges
weren't a problem in either case.
Jody Bingham look over for SCott
Vowels Feb. ] as themen'sheadcoach,
leading the Toppers to a to· to record.
while Laura Hudspeth replaced Ray
Rose as the women's coach last fall.
The Lady Toppers responded with a
]2·10 record and their highest ever
finish· fi fth i n the Sun Be] t Toumament.
Vowels left Western to take ajobas
an instructor at Dennis VanderMeer's
tennis camp in Hilton Head, S.C. "J t
was an unreal te nnis opponunity,"
Bingham said. Vander Meer has
coached such legends as Anhur Ashe
and Billie lun King.
Bingham said his U"ansition from
Vowels ' assistant to head coach was
smooth. He also said the season went
weU,considering that fourof the team' s
top seven players were freshmen and
that th e Toppers tackled a tough
schedule, which included Top 20
program Kentucky and Division IJ
champ Tennessee- Manin.
There was little experience on the
squad, with co-captain Jason Harmon,
an Eli~bethtown senior, having only
one year of college experience and the
top seven players a combined four
years.
BUI a lack of experience did not
equal a lack of talent. Harmon's losing
record as a No. ] singles player "was

not indicati ve of the tatent the kid has."
Bingham said. " He has played some of
the best players in Ihe
country,
"What he gave the
learn is invaluable.
He was a good role
model . especially for
the younger players.
Heexemplified what
a tennis player should
be."
Another player
who
impressed
Bingham was Pine
Grove sophomore
Bernie Howard. "He
has an in timidating
forehand:' Bingham
said. "He hilSthe ball
harder Ihan anyone
i"ve seen in my ten
ye,," at Weslern."
Indicati ve
of
Howard's game was
when he played
against Kentuc ky.
and had hisopponenl.
who was ranked 27th
in the country in
college tennis, to
match point twice
before losing in the
third set.
" His game is on
thenationalleve1. and
he's got tWO years left
\0 go." Bingham said.

Other top players for the men
included co·captain Jay Graff. a junior
from Brentwood. Tenn: Elizabethtown
freshman Bob Brandenburg; Nashville
sophomore Kevin Brown: and Paducah
freshman Peylon Jones, who graduated
from high schoo] a year early.
"] think their potential is unlimited: ·
Bingham said. " I don't think some of
the players know their potential."
The Lady Tops were fifth in the Sun
Bell tourney in Tampa. Fla .. JUSt six
poin ts behind third-place Virginia
Commonwea]th. "I had managed to get
some players seeded, and Ihat's why
we finished so high," Hudspeth said.
Sisters Kelly Wretlund, aseniorfrom
Paducah. and Amy Haskins. a freshman
WrrH ..... AT ...~D tklcrminalioo. Vine Grove from Paducah, both were seeded in Ihe
~ Bernie Howant returns a baU dur,
top four in their respective brackets.
ing tennis practice. The men'S Icnnis team
Wretlund finished fourth in No.2
erdtd tile seasm with a 10· 10 recooi.
As "' . . ... YS a doublesma{ch against Ken· singles. losing to Rachel Gale of
nxky Westeyan College. Amy LaLancc pon- Virginia Commonwealth 6-1. 6-3.
der:! her 1"'t move. They won !he malCh 6-1. Haskins finished third in the No.3
6-l
Robin B""bon
sin gJe s brac ket, beating North Carol ina,, ~
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Charlone's Kristi Boggs 6-3. 6-4.
Hudspeth said she was pleased with
herleam' sefforts. "They worked really
hard." she said. "We didn't think we
had a shot at the Sun Belt. but we got
seeded and ended up with a better shot
than we thought we would have.
" J had talked 10 Coach Rose. and he
said this is one of lhe strongest teams"
in Western history, she said, Fiveseniors
were on the women's roster, including
No. I singles player Amy LaLance.
from Murfree sboro, Tenn., and
Wretlund.
"We won some matches because of
(senior) experience," Hudspeth said.
"At crunch time, they wouldn't give
up, but they'd hang in there."
One of Hudspeth·s projects during
Ihe season was to improve her team's
doubles play. and she had two strong
duos in Murray juniorE1Jen Hogancamp
and Mandeville, La .• junior Wendy
Gunter. and LaLance and Haskins.
Haskins
was
probably "the best
o pp_
player on the team,"
Hudspeth said , and
her 23-5 record did
nothing to dispel that
.;
notion. La Lance
wenl
]O- ]S.
Wretlund J J-14, and
Hogancamp ]6-S in
singles play. Olney.
."
III.. senior Julie
Bowen staned at No.
I. but she dropped to
.,
No.5 becauseoffoot
injuries. However.
she ended her career
on a high note ,
posting a20-8record
in singles play.

Sun Bd t Coof. Tour.
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Fighting injuries and illness, a young
cross country team tried \0 ...

KEEP
UPTHE

PACE
By: Brian Daugherty
The mcn·s and women's cross
country teams had several things in
common going into the !;Cason.
Both teams were young. The men
had one senior, 1989 Sun Bell
Conference champion Stephen
Gibbons. The women had on ly IwO
seniors . KeHi Phillipi and Candy Reid.
Both teams boasled the lOp returning
runners in the Sun Belt: Mary Dwyer
for the women, Gibbons for the men.
But both teams wetc shon on depth.
Injuries and illnesses took a toll on
both tcams. panicularly the women.
Dwyer sal out mu~h of Ihe season with
a sinu, infection. while Kathleen Clark
had a back injury.
However, there was one bright spot
in a season filled with disappointments.
Sean Dollman. a sophomore from
Johanncsburg. Soulh. Africa. earned
All·American honon; for the second
time in two years by finishing sixth in
the NCAA National Championships in
Knoxville, Tenn. DoHman also won
the Sun Bel! Conferencechnmpionship.
the Florida State Invitational and the
WKU Hall of Fame Invitational.
Edward O·Carroll. a sophomore
from Tivoli. Ireland. came on late in
Ihe season, winning the Vanderbilt
Invitat ional and finishing sixlh in the
Sun Bel! meet
The Lady Toppers were paced by
Breeda Dennehy. a junior from Cork,
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Ireland. who won the Sun Belt
Conference title and finished 20th in
the NCAA District III meet .
Western opened the season Sept
at the Southern Indiana Classic in
Evansville. Led by Michelle Murphy .
aCork.lreland. sophomore. whoplaced
first. WeStern had five runners finish in
the tOP seven.
Western's men finished S<XQnd 10
US!. Jeremiah Twomey . a sophomore
from Olarleville. Ireland, and Fon

Campbell freshman James Scott tied
for sixth place.
Two weeks later in \Vestern', on ly
home meet of the season, DoHman
made his season debut by winning the
WKU Hall of Fame Invitational. His
lime of 24:40 was a Kerei'lkes Park
COUThC record.
The men won their fiflh slraig ht
Hall of Fame meet. placing three
runners among the tOp six finishers.
The women placed third behi nd

c~amrion

Georgia and runner-up
Louisville.
Dennehy was the
individual winner in the Alabama
Invitational Sept. 22. Themen,led by
Dollman·s runner-u p finish. placed
foul1hoverall. The women were six th.
Gibbons, who finished sixth in the
meet. aggravated a hamstring injury
after the race when a picket fence he
was leaning against gave way.
The injury put Ihe senior from Cork,
Ireland. on the sideline' for the reSt of
the season. But becauw Gibbons had
run on ly in Ihe Alabama Invitational.
he was allowed 10 redshin. which
meUnS he will get an extra year 10
compete.
Dollm~n took over the leadership
reins.
·· Ift he team is going to be good . he·s
got to motivate them:· Gibbons said.
"I Ih ink he's more than apt for [hat
job."
Coach Cuniss Long sa id before the
Florida Stalc Classic that the meet was
••J definite challenge. and it·s one in
which we better be ready to meet, or
the seasons might get mighty long"·
When the women were third and
the m~n fin ished fifth. Long said he
was pleased. ··Il·s October; we really

need to Sian putting it together and
we've taken that firsl step"·
DoHman WO" the men's race. In
Ihe women·s meet, Dennehy was first
with Murphy close behind in third.
In a pre-NCAA meet Oct. 15 in
Knoxville, Tenn .. the men finished
sixth, with Dollman placing "..'<:ond.
juSt three seconds behind first place
Todd William, of Tennessee. n'e
women were 11th; the highest Ltdy
Topper finisher was Dennehy. who
was 22nd.
Several runners skipped th e
Vandcrbiitinvitmionalto rest for the
conference championships. O·Carroll
won the mc,,·s race in a course record
of 20:25, while Dwyer waS the Lady
Tops· tOP finisher (11th) .
In the Sun Belt championships.
DoUman broke away from South
Florida·s Chris Payne in Ihe lai;l halfmile 10 win the litle. bnt the Toppers
finish~-d third ovcrall. O·Carroll was
sixth in the per'\Onal beSt of 24:56.
The women fini shed founh. paced
by individual champion Dennehy.
In the Districi 1II meet in
Greenville, S.C., DoHman's third ·
place finish in 30:04 assllred him o f a
spot in the nationals. 11\c team

finished 16th.
Dennehy
narrowly
nllssed
quali fying for the nationals by finishing
20th. Murphy. the only other Lady
Topper in the meet, was 72nd.
In th e NCAA Championships.
Dollman finished sixth in 29:33. the
highest Topper finish since Nick Ros~
won the 1974 national, and was runnerup in 1973 and 1975.
·'1was very excited and vcry happy:·
DoHman said. ··It was worth the hard
work Ihall put in. Ilopefltlly, Ihis will
inspire our team to get here next year.··

• ••
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After a two-year absence from the Sun Belt tournament, the Toppers posted a
solid record and found themselves .",

•

Backin theAction
BY: L.B. Kist ler
For the past two years, Western's
ba seball team had Stayed home during
the Sun Belt Conference Tournament.

So, when the 1991 season rolled around,
the Tops had only one thing on their
mind s--returning to the tournament.
And this looked like the year tOdo

" To reach rhar goal, Co.leh Joel
Murrie had a powerful combination of

experienced veterans and ta lented
newcomers at his disposal in his 12th
season at the helm for Western.

One of the moSt heralded returning
players was Bowling Green senior
Chris Turn er. Despiw a disappointing

junior year in which Turner hil only

.212, Murrie expected the pre-season

Sun Beh Player of the Year pick and
fornler All-American \0 be a force.
Though \he Topper pitching sllIff
lost ace hurler Ken Edenfield \0 graduation. seniors Heath Haynes. Jeff
Ledogar and Neil Corley and junior
Steve MalT were ready to take up the
slack.
Murrie looked for power at the
plate from returning players Paul Jackson. Tommy Burrough, Mario Baker
and 1990 All·Sun Belt shortstop Brad
Worley. along with solid contributions
from newcomers Andy McDonald.
Clay Wiedenbc in and Chris Phillips.
The Hilltoppcrs' quest for the Sun

Belt tournament staned successfully
as they traveled to Tampa, Fla.. tofaee
the nationally-ranked South Florida
Bulls in their ficst conference game.
Western lost the first game 5-2. but
came blistering baek to take the last
two games of the series 2·1 and 11-5.
But after dropping three straight at
Alabama-Birmingham and losing fou r
of six at South Alabama. Western
dropped to 4-8 and third place in the
Sun Belt Wes\ Div ision. Th eir laSt shot
at the tournament came down toa three·
game series against South Florida at
Denes Field.
Behind solid pitching and hot hitting from Burrough. Jackson and -0

nlE ...$ ........ rOAM wlilS in Ill. dugout for the rain to SlOp at Dc"", Field. The game wa, called off soon afterwordS.
'"~," inning of a game. Saras0t3 Fla .• j unior Andy McDonald aucmplS to hold onto a IIlrow as South Alabama'. SCOll Bosarge
slid" , safely into "",ond base. Western ..-on three of the seven games played against Soolh Alabama. Chri, McKcnn<y

" m,
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1'0<'"" in the Sun Belt) an d doubles
Turner was also named to the all ·
t .
Region first
as an outfielder and was selected
draft.
"

, first

and third base.

of fun . actu~lly!"
Murrie was nOt surprised to see

rt:;:~::~.~":~;,!:'~.~'~ a

disappointseason. "What he
did over
duration of the season was OUI·
Murrie said. 'The fact thm
came b.1ck from a sub·par year did
surprise me. Knowing Chri, the

I;;;""",;:'
.s ....sm., ..... .. iuni", Andy McDonald ca,chcs ,he ball. LaGrange sophomore Paul Jackson and Thorn ..villc. All, .• scoi",
dane. and fall around him. The game was against XnviCl University .

ACTION CONTINUED
Phillips, the Tops swept the series 9·5,
4·0and 6· 5. By winningall three games,
Western knocked South Florida outof
the playoffs and insured themselves of
a bid in the tournament.
The Tops. 7-8 in the West, had a
shot at second place if theycould sweep
Alabama-Birmingham . Wes tern won
the first game , but forfeited Ihe second
game aftcr UAB coach Pete Rancont
told the officials Haynes' name was
left off the roster he re<:eived; Marr·s
na"'e had been listed twice. Haynes
was declared ineligible. and We~lern
forfeited.
After losing the third game 7·6,
Western finished 8- \0 and third in the
division . The Tops had reached their
goal. But they decided they wanted
more than a trip \0 Jacksonville. "Once
we got there we wanted to win it all:·
Phillips. a Louisville freshman. said.
'We moved up the goal "
Western raced the host Dolphins in
the toornamcntopener. but despite good
hilling by the Toppers, 1acksonville
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j umped out to an early lead and ,ealed
a 5-2 decision.
"'They gota few more key hits than
we did:· Marr. a Fmnk lin junior, said.
"We hit the ball right al them a few
limes
Western nex t faced West Division
champ South Alabama . The underdog
Toppers look a quick 3-0 lead and
managed to hold off a Jaguar rally 10
win 3-2. l..cdogar improved 10 10-3
while Corley got his sixth save of Ihe
season.
The Tops weren't sO fortunate in
theirnext outing. We~;tcrn took an early
3-0 lead on Old Dominion. but left
several runners slranded in scoring
position. Their dream of a championship title went up in smoke.
The Monarchs capitalized by tak ·
in g a 5- 31~ad. Although Western ral lied in the eighth inning. it was tOO
lillie. too late as Ihe Monarchs won 9·
6. Marr (7 ·5) took the loss.
·'We hit the ball real good.'· Phillips
said. ·'(but) their guys were in the right
spots."
Ph illips. Worley, Wcidenbein,

Mono Ba ker

Robbie Samson and Ba ker all hit consistent ly during the tournament and
provided the bulk of Western's offen·
sive all ack.
'·We had the capabi lities of wio ·
ning the tournament;· Murrie said.
T he loss to Old Dominion left
WeStern at 35-25 -1 for the season. B'lt
it wasa record that some felt did nOt tell
the season's story accurately.
·'Wedidn' t win as many games as
we thought we would, but the team
came around real well at the end ofth.
sea"'n;· Marr s,1 id. "It waS a very posi·
tive year - our ro:<;ord didn·t refl ect
the Iluality of the team.'·
The 1991 season was onc of mile·
stones for the Toppers. Western won
its 1,()(Xlth gamc with a 7-2 victory
over South Alabama in late April. while
Murrie b:tgged his 400th collegiate wi n
with a 5-2 victory over Evansville at
Denes Field.
Turner fulfilled everyone's expec·
tations and was voted Sun Belt Player
of the Year. He left the Hill le:,ding in
career runs wilh 2 15 (fourth all ·time in
the Sun Belt). hit. with 271 (tied for

way I do, it wo uld have surprised me
more if he hadn ·t."'
Haynes wasfirstlCamAIl-Sun Bell
and became the first Topper toeam 10
wins during the regular season. Two
oth<.."fToppers - Bowling Green senior
Ledogar. who finished his Career with
20wins and 166strikeouts, and second
baseman McDonald, who led Western
with nine home runs - were named 10
(he All -Sun Belt second team.
Even though the Toppers fell short
in the tournament. Murriecouldn·t fault
his tearn·s effor!.
"The pitching staff a~ a whole was
the most OUl.Standing ~taff we've ever
h~d as far as conS;Slcn~y goes,'· M unie
said. ·'1 was vcry pleased with the learn's
consistency as a whole. There ""ere
never any low points.'· • • •

A ballpark figure
Topper player Chris Turner
garnered some major honors for
himself after the season. He was
named 10 Ihe Converse!American
Baseball Coaches Association All·
Soulh Region Firsl Team as an
oUlfielder May 29, and was selected by the California Angels in
the seventh round of Ihe major
league baseball draft June 3.
T urner hit .3941asl season and
led the Toppers with 48 runs bat·
led in, 24 doubles , 25 stolen bases,
40 walks, 74 hits and a .538 onbase percentage. He also struck
OUt only nine ti mes in 188 at-bals.
He did all this after a nightmarish junior year in which he hilOnly
.212 with twO home runs. bu t
Turner said it was the best thing
Ihat ever happened to him. "It
taught me that my talent won't
carry me," he said. ·'It's better that
;1 happened when il did instead of
lateron (in the pros) where ;1could
ruin my career:·
And after hard work in the
offseason, Turner had his fmcst
year on the Hill. ··1 was happy with
my season ," he said. '·If you work
hard, good things will happen your goals will be reached .. ·
He is the fourth player in
Western baseball history to be
named to the All-Sou th team.
Calcher Ralph Antone (1981 ·83),
Ihird baseman Rob Tomberlin
( 1985) and first baseman Mike
Williams ( 1981) also were All·
South.
u,·"." 1J,·,,·r.OS1T>·'S second baseman Mike
La=ndm altern]>" 10 catch a poorly thmwn
bait as W e$lCIT\· ~ S\arion Bal:er. a "Thomas. i
Ala., senior. slides safely into base. Western
won all three game< again" Xavier thi, yW.
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n
~thC rest oflhe world WIl5 in the process of establish-

ing a IICW world unler, we were in the process of establishing our
OWl!.

Tire face of campus began to change with tile begil1l1ing of
constructioIJ of two residence l1alls and a health and activity center
alllle boltomo! the Hill. And theworkingand reworking of Westenl

XXI, a pol icy designed to priori tiu departmental budgets, promised
to shuffle our very fOlmdatiolls .
So as a society, our campus questiorlcd our priorities and
prejudices and actively sought to make II change ill ollr world,
perhaps for the first time realizing that such power was within each
of liS .
And, thereby, we took a part of that world willl liS when we left
the Hill, because cadi of us had given a part ofourselves. Each of us
made lip II year ;11 the life of The Westcm World .
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G",.","OIT."' game In

Diddle AlCM. JIm 'loll of Le.<.ington
wailS ... hile hi' gr:m<lchi ldrcn try 10 gel
aulosrnph,_ 'loll ",i ~ il was his fofth
GlobctroU.;, game.
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